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chool budget downed by wide margin
Abossamara, Cornell, Leporino win seats on Board of Education
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THEREPOHTEH

The team of Frunk Cornell and Leon
Aboosamara scored impressive wins in
Tuesday night's school board election as
they, along with incumbent Emil Leporino,
were elected to three-year seats on the
Board of Education.
The other issue on the ballot, the proposed $25,806,756 1992-93 school budget, was
soundly defeated three-to-one as residents
made it clear that they do not want a property tax increase.

All the candidates, except for Theresa
Caslow, their friends and families, and the
three Democratic members of the Borough
Council were waiting the results in the Administration Building.
Incumbent board member Harry Kuhn
failed in his attempt for re-election. He
placed a disappointing seventh out of a field
of eight candidates.
In a brief statement, Mr. Kuhn thanked
those who supported him and said, "I will
continue to support the board in the direction of improving upon pupil achievement
by improving staff accountability for its per-

Budget blues

formance at a level equal to that of pupil
proficiency desired"
Mr. Cornell was the top vote getter at 995,
beating out his running mate by only 12
votes. Combined, the Comell/Aboosamara
team took in 42 percent of the votes, 21
percent for each man. Mr. Leporino garnered 14 percent of the ballots cast.
A victorious Mr. Cornell was gracious in
his praise of friends who helped him get
elected.
"I have to express great gratitude to Frank
Mikorski and to my running mate Leon. It
was a quite pleasing end result," he said. Mr.

Cornell added he is excited about the opportunity to get personally involved in education.
On receiving the most votes, Mr. Cornell
said, "1 have to be completely satisfied. I
woi ild like to extend my many thanks to the
people in town who understood our message."
Mr. Aboosamara said his win sends a clear
message to the board that residents are
going to become more involved in education.
"That 300-vote spread (between he, Mr.
(Please turn to page A-12)

A magical evening

After two more meetings,
still no agreement on budget

50 cents

School Board
Election Results
CANDIDATES

VOTES

Francis Cornell

995/

Leon Aboosamara

983/

Emll Leporino

693

Robert Bengivenga

582

Theresa Caslow

449

Thomas Guaraci

441

Harry Kuhn III

382

Joseph Ball Jr.

258

/

BUDGET

YES 379

|NO 1 , 1 8 1 /

Dead artillery shell
forces evacuations
be a training shell used by the
Army.
"It was a dummy round," ex- The municipal building, public li- plained Captain Richard Schenck.
brary and surrounding homes were "They're used in showing how to
evacuated Tuesday afternoon when load a Howitzer." The shell did not
an artillery shell was brought into contain any gunpowder, but police
treated the incident as if it were a
police headquarters.
round, taking the precaution of
But the bomb turned out to be a live
evacuating
the police station, Bordud.
ough Hall and the library, as well
Moose Avenue resident William as homes within 500 feet of the
Meixner was walking behind his area.
home when he found the bomb in
Some borough employees waited
some nearby woods. He quickly
loaded the shell into his truck and in the volunteer fire department lot
drove about three-quarters of a on Maple Avenue while others, like
Construction Officer John Allen
mile to police headquarters.
Police took the shell out behind took the opportunity to walk his
the parking lot, and secured the dogs.
Two men from Ft. Monmouth
area by blocking the entrances to and
two from the Hazardous Matethe municipal lots.
rials
unit, wearing protective gear,
Local authorities, bomb experts examined
the shell. They described
from Fort Monmouth and repre- it to police
as a "solid projectile"
sentatives of the Hazardous Mate- with no explosive possibilities. The
rials unit from the Middlesex origin of the shell could not be deCounty Department of Health, re- termined at the scene. It was taken
sponded to police headquarters at back to Ft. Monmouth. Police let
around 1:20 p.m.
employees back into the municipal
The shell was later discovered to buildings shortly after 3 p.m.

By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

to $71,300 from the original February figures of $505,312 to $434,012,
under the terms of the mayor's
The war of attrition over this proposal. In the salaries and wages
year's municipal budget continued area of the police budget, $30,000
this week, with Democrats and Re- of the $2,977,034 was earmarked topublicans failing to reach an agree- ward hiring a dispatcher for 911.
ment after two meetings.
Mr. Woskey said Chief John Muller
Mayor Michael Woskey called a wants to hire a dispatcher before
special Wednesday night meeting other municipalities hire qualified
to review his suggested budget applicants.
cuts, but the Borough Council
Salaries and wages were cut for
failed to break any new ground on numerous departments, totaling
the 1992 budget.
about $500,000 of the proposed
The mayor
^_^ $1,029,079 cuts in
reviewed each
expenses.
line item in the YOU re playing With the
Councilman
budget and de- num beAS. When is it going John Pulomena,
partment ap°
° picked up where
(
he left off at
propriations.
tO Stop?'
Monday's agenda
But he focused
—John Pulomena session, attacking
on several isCouncilman Mr. Woskey for
sues, including
using one time
insurance.
revenues to offMr. Woskey
set
the
apcalled for a reduction of $299,116 in insurance propriations.
"It's smoke and mirrors again,"
premiums, by setting a cap on insurance coverage to borough em- Mr. Pulomena said, referring to
ployees who are eligible for the what he believes is the mayor's
"Nite of the Stars" co-host Al Miller opens the talent show
early retirement pension program. lack of sound financial planning
Saturday
night by performing "Feel the Magic of Dreams,"
Currently there are 35 employees for the future. "You're playing with
South Plainfield's annual Easter Egg Hunt will be held 1 p.m. Satura song composed especially for the evening. The talent
who qualify for the pension pro- the numbers," he told the mayor,
day, April 11, at the Middle School Field off Plainfield Avenue.
show
raised
over
$5,000
for
Project
Graduation.
For
story
"when
is
it
going
to
stop?"
gram. The mayor suggested the inThe program is open to South Plainfield children ages nine and under.
and more photos, see page A-7,
The Democratic councilman said
surance coverage for those would
Rain date is April 18.
remain the same, but to cover any Mr. Woskey's plan to use over
For more information, call the Recreation Department at 754-9000.
$500,000
in
pension
funds
and
unmember of their family, they
would have to pick up the ad- employment insurance was "irresponsible" and compared it to an
ditional costs.
Mr. Woskey admitted that some individual who uses a retirement
of the budget estimates may have fund to pay the monthly bill.
Mr. Pulomena called for tougher
to be refined, due to what he said
and adoption, was opposed by local auto shop owner fails to remove the car within 90 days of
are inconsistencies between his fig- stances on borough salaries. He re- By JOSEPH ANDREANO
owners who challenged the proposed $250 ap- storage. In addition to the license fee, the opures and those given by Chief Fi- iterated his January statement for THE REPORTER
plication
fee. The ordinance would have only erators would be responsible for having two
freezes on department head salanancial Officer Charles Haus.
affected
those
towing operators on the bor- wreckers available, one being a flat-bed truck,
ries,
hirings,
overtime
and
capital
An ordinance regulating the towing and storCuts in the police department
to be eligible for the list.
ough's
wrecker
list
(Please turn to page A-12)
ing vehicles was tabled at last week's Borough
operating expenses would amount
If the shop doesn't own a flat bed, they may
Those
on
the
list
work
on
a
rotating
shift
24Council meeting, due to what Mayor Michael
Woskey called, "trying to accommodate every- hours a day picking up vehicles for the police rent one and still remain on the list Richie
department and storing them in their yards. Adlassnig, owner of R & C Auto Body on Park
one."
(Please turn to page A-12)
The
vehicles are deemed abandoned if the
The law, which was ready for final approval
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

Easter Egg Hunt is Saturday

Council tables new towing ordinance

Mayor submits plan
to avoid tax increase
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THK REI'OKTKH

Taking matters into his own
hands. Mayor Michael Woskey presented the Borough Council with
his plan to avoid a tax increase in
the municipal budget, prior to
Monday night's agenda session.
The mayor had asked department heads six weeks ago to bring
their spending plans to capacity or
below to avoid a tax increase. The
proposed budget was at $15.8 million then, $000,000 over cap and
$1.8 million over projected revenues.
Mr. Woskey appointed two council committees to meet with department heads to review their
cuts and to formalize a re|x>rt of
their findings. He met with the
council on March 31 to discuss the
committee reports.
The results of that meeting were
$185,890 in cuts, well below the
$600,000 mark to reach cap. Mr.
Woskey, subsequently, submitted
his proposal to reduce the budget
to $14,531,190.
To accomplish this, the mayor is
asking to amend Chapter 88 benefits to retired employees, shift
$100,300 in appropriations to the
public library, use $100,000 of drug

money and $1100,000 of excess reserve for unemployment insurance
as revenues. He also wants the
eounc.il to petition the state Senate
to revise a bill that would refund
excess public employee pensions
paid in 1991, at the local level instead of the state level.
Councilman John Pulomena said
he would support the plan because
it wouldn't increase taxes, but
added he was frustrated because as
a member of the Finance Committee, he wasn't afforded the
same information the mayor received from Chief Financial Officer
Charles Haus, specifically in the
areas of pension refunds.
Mr. Pulomena accused the
mayor of political ix>sturing and
"grandstanding."
"Obviously, he's not a team player," he said. Mr. Pulomena expressed his disappointment by saying the council wasn't able to work
together on the budget process,
like the two committees were designed to do. He said, "Basically, it
was a waste of time."
The Democratic councilman criticized the mayor's plan for being
irresponsible and called his use of
refunds, "one time revenues." Mr.
Pulomena said a sounder approach
to the budget should be made in
(Please turn to page A-12)

Wrestling Club raises
fund for PAL addition
Letters will be mailed out within the
The South Ptainfieid Wrestling Club
has formed a committee to work to- coming weeks, asking for donations
ward the construction of an addition from local businesses and wrestling
onto the PAL building.
The struc- fans.
ture would house two tockerooms,
Anyone interested can send their
two full wrestling mats and bleachers. donations to The South Plainfield
The club, a support group of the bor- Wrestling Club Facility Fund, c/o Jim
ough's recreation wrestling team, is Anderson, Treasurer, 3138 Woodland
also accepting donations of materials, Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ 07080.
such as cinder block, concrete, fire
All donations are tax deductible.
doors and steel works.
The Maple Avenue PAL building
The committee's goal is to raise houses recreational activities from
ages 3 months to senior citizens, all
$150,000.
The committee is comprised of organized by the South Plainfield
Club President Doug Doerr, a vice Recreation Department.
The success of the high school
president for Midlantic Bank; Club
Vice President Frank Johnston, em- wrestling program can be traced
ployed by Johnson & Johnson; Club back to the recreation program,
Secretary, Guy Moretti, owner of Mor- where 140 children, grades K-6, paretti Realty; Club Treasurer, Jim ticipate in league and tournament
Anderson, CPA owner of an account- play throughout the year.
ing firm; Wrestling Director Jim CurDuring the off hours the facility will
cio, manager of packaging engineer- be used as an exercise room for fuing for L'Oreal; Bob Hunter, owner of ture recreation programs that will be
James W. Conroy Funeral Home; offered in the evening.
and Kevin Dunbar, director of recreFor more information, call 756ation.
5181.

South Plainfield Wrestling Club President Doug Doerr presents Club Treasurer Jim Anderson with a check for $5,000^'
the first payment of a $10,000 pledge for a new wrestling
facility.
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Poliee repoM
A 33-year-old New Brunswick
woman was attacked by two unknown men as she was trying to
get into her car at the Middlesex
Mall April 2.
Police said the woman was
reaching into her Nissan Stanza tor
her pocketbook when the first suspect grabbed her by the back of
her neck and pushed her into the
driver's seat
The victim said she exited her vehicle fighting the first suspect He
wanted to know where her car keys
were and at that point gave them to
the second suspect
He then looked inside the car
and discovered it had automatic
transmission, which he told the first
suspect, before throwing the
woman's keys to the ground.
The victim said her head was
held down so she couldn't see the
faces of her assailants. She couldn't
make a positive identification, but
saw the two men running toward
Stelton Road. She described the
men as black, about (Meet tall, in
their late teens.
* * *

the A & P Supermarket on Park
Avenue.
According to reports, Ms. Allen
was arrested up after store security
observed her allegedly attempting
to steal four bottles of Pepto-Bismol.
She was transported to headquarters, processed and released under
her own recognizance.
* **
Nick Dias, 2 1 , of Perth Amboy
was arrested on two warrants for
contempt of court on April 5.
Police said one of the warrants
was issued by the city of Perth
Amboy, while the other was for nonsupport Mr. Dias' car was pulled
over on Hamilton Boulevard for a
motor vehicle violation. When police
ran a check on him, they discovered the outstanding warrants. Bail
was set at $200.
* **
John A. DelNegro, 21, of 150
Montrose Ave. was arrested April 5,
for driving while intoxicated, consuming alcohol in a motor vehicle
and careless driving. He was transported to headquarters, processed
and released.
* **

Tina S. Choudry, 26, of 325
Edgar Ave. was arrested March 28
for a contempt of court warrant isRobert J. Handschuh, 22, of
sued by the municipal court of Woodbridge was arrested April 3 for
Union Township, dated March 12. shoplifting.
She was processed and released
According to police, Mr. Handson $45 bail.
chuh was allegedly observed by K
* * *
mart store security allegedly taking
Salvatore Palumbo, 32, of 1124 two compact discs of the rack and
Walnut St was arrested March 29 attempting to leave the store without
for violating a restraining order, sim- paying for them. The CDs were
worth $32.03. Mr. Handschuh was
ple assault and criminal mischief.
Police said Mr. Palumbo was ar- released under his own recognizance.
rested at his home.
* * *
* * *
Christopher Gerald McRory, 29,
of Piscataway was arrested April 1
for theft by deception.
According to police, the subject
was arrested on a warrant for theft
of services when he was brought to
court He was held in lieu of $3,000
bail.
* * *
Suspects scratched the driver's
side fender, door and quarter panel
of a 1989 Ford Mustang on March
19.
Police said the owner of the car,
a 19-year-old woman from Old
Bridge, parked her vehicle by Joyce
Leslie on Stelton Road. When she
returned to her car, she noticed the
scratches that damaged the paint
There are no suspects at this time.
The incident was reported April 6.
* * *

Firm gets contract for Hadley Rd. project
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

The Borough Council has taken
the first step in reconstructing the
length of Hadley Road by authorizing a contract with T & M Associates of Middletown.
T Si M will design and engineer
construction along Hadley Road to
possibly include jug handle turns
and new traffic lights. The cost of
the contract will not exceed
$210,000.
Representatives from T & M presented a plan to the mayor and
council before the March 23 agenda meeting. The engineers said
they feel the borough may be eligible for a federal grant that will

pay for 100 percent of the funding
needed for construction. The proposed project will cost about $3
million.
The standard for eligibility lies in
the unemployment rates of the
county. Since Middlesex county is
above the state average for unemployment, T & M representatives
said the borough could qualify.
The grant, administered by the
state, is available through the AntiRecession Infrastructure Job Act of
1992. The plan, which updates the
1976 Public Works Bill, allocates
$10 billion across the country for
construction projects.
Borough Engineer Richard Naberezny said the prospect of a new
Hadley Road is exciting.

"It would be a fantastic thing for
the town," he said. However, if the
funding falls through, don't expect
to sec Hadley Road reconstructed.
"We just don't have that type of
money laying around," Mr. Naberezny said. Three million dollars
out of a $14 million proposed budget certainly would be a large sum
of money, the borough engineer
admitted.
Bids would be advertised to local
and county contractors, which
would create more jobs and hopefully stimulate the economy.
Projects have to put people to
work, not suppliers, Mr. Nabcrezny
added.
Another roadblock may be in
land acquisition. Three parcels of

land need to be purchased in order
to construct the jug handle turns.
The federal funding will not cover
any land acquisitions and Mr. Naberezny said buying land takes
time and specifications need to be
submitted as soon as possible for
approval.
Frederick Hofmann from T & M
said he is recommending the pavement be ripped up and replaced
with 8-inches of asphalt and flinches of stone. Mr. Hofmann who
designed the plan said currently
there are 4-inches of asphalt and 6inches of stone. The traffic demands constitute the increase in
materials, he added.

Gilman will be honored at Good Friday concert
When the Good Friday Concert
was established 20 years ago, the
thinking was to bring together the
members of the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church and the then
Muhlenberg Hospital to work together to benefit the community.
Thus, the Good Friday Concert was
born.
Roger H. Gilman of Edison, a

former chairman of Muhlenberg's
Board of Governors and an elder of
the church, bridges both worlds.
Mr. Gilman has been a member of
the Board of Governors since 19(54
and its chairman from 1986 to
1989. At the church, he also has
served as a deacon and trustee.
"It was a shock when I learned I
would be the honoree," said Mr.

Gilman, who has chaired the event
for the past three years. "But I feel
very honored because in the last 19
years we have raised over $350,000,
with the money going to provide
improved programs and services at
Mulilenberg and its affiliates."
This year, the proceeds will benefit the maternal and child health
care programs at the Plainfield

Neighborhood Health Center on
West 4th Street. Mr. Gilman was
instrumental in bringing about the
affiliate relationship between the
hospital and the center.
The concert will feature parts
two and three of Handel's Messiah
sung by the Oratorio Choir at 8:15
p.m. on April 17, at the church, 716
Watchung Ave., Plainfield.

SSSSSS

BELL ATLANTIC MOBILE?

Unknown suspects shattered the
rear right side passenger window of
a 1985 Ford LTD.
Police said the suspects threw a
brick or a rock at the car, while a
38-year-old woman and her two
children were inside. The incident
took place on the corner of Franklin
Avenue and Perry Street.
The woman told police she didn't
see who shattered the window. She
and her two children were not hurt
* **

A radar detector and a pair of
women's sunglasses were stolen
from a 1989 Acura Integra, belonging to a 25-year-old York, Pa man.
According to police, the car was
parked in the tot at Howard Johnson's on Stelton Road, when suspects smashed the passenger side
window with an unidentified object
Cynthia Allen, 35, of Plainfield A check of the area was acwas arrested April 2 for .shoplifting ai_j^3rnp|lshed wjth negative results.
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SNAPPER Tractors and Riders have patented features and heavy-duty steel
construction to give you superior performance and longer lite.
Make an educated decision, see your SNAPPER dealer.
f-ror

$

1899

95

F « Model LT11 SDMI

:aichpf opnonal

Full (wo year warranty
The Besi Guarantee in the business You
provide usual maintenance We fix it
FREE lor 2 years no questions asked
See dealer (or details

it
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RIDER FEATURES

- TRACTOR FEATURES
•

11 5 lo 18 Horsepower B&S and Kohler Engines

I 6 to 12 5 Horsepower Engines

•

Patented 33" Ht-Vac, or 4 1 " and 48" culling decks

I Patented 25

•

Recycling/Mulching tractor eliminates bagging

1 Recycling/Mulching rider eliminates bagging

•

Choose Power Drive. Synchro Gear or Hydro
Transfer Transmissions

I Five speeds, on-the-go shitting

28

ENOUGH SAID?

33 Hi-Vac cutting decks

RECYCLING/MULCHING • BAGGING • DETHATCHING • SNOW REMOVAL • ATTACHMENTS AVAILABLE
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS UNTIL OCTOBER 1st
Requires 10% down payment Inleresl Iree plan available.
'Through SnapCredit financing

BELLE MEAD

METUCHEN

Hillsborough Lawn & Garden
908-874-8300

Metuchen Power Mower
998-548-0503

©Bell Atlantic
Mobile Systems

O u r New jersey Plus Supersystcm just keeps
P gelling heller. ()nly Hell Atlantic Mobile lets
you call Irom anywhere in New Jersey al basic

Were More Than Just Talk*

airtime rales, plus applicable toll charges. You can

BOUND BROOK
Lawnmower Repair Shop
908-356-0846

MIDDLESEX
Middlesex Power Equipment
908-968-0778

CLARK
Clark Power Equipment
908-381-3777

CRANFORD

RARITAN
Somerset Lawn & Garden
908-722-0250

now be reached directly in Connecticut without paying daily sure barge rates. ()ur new annual
price plans save you money on monthly and pcr-mmuic charges. We oiler Hell Atlantic'
Mobile Messenger,' : our cellular phone answering service. And our one-stop Mobile Phone
Centers provide high quality sales, installation and service. Plus, we're offering a special closeout price of $199 on a transportable phone. Call ]-800-255-P)I'I.I.. A mobile phone is only as
good as the system it's on."

T & J Mower
908-272-7214

Bell Atlantic Mobile Phone Centers

SCOTCH PLAINS
FORDS
Ford s Lawn Mower Sales & Service
908-738-1955

Anderson Lawn Mower
908-322-1945

MARTtNSVILLE

WESTFIELD

Martinsville Power Mower
908-302-1566

Mclntyre's Lawn Mower
908-232-2528

461 Rt. 46 West
Fairfield
(201)882-3980

185DR1. 17 South
Paramus
(201) 967-2355

259 Rt. 35 North
Eatontown
(908)389-4444

2232 Rt. 22 East
Union
(908)851-4300

302 WoodhricIRc Our. Dr.
Woodbridge
(908)855-5900

N o r t h e r n N e w Jersey m o b i l e n u m b e r r e q u i r e d lor N e w Jersey Plus Supersystern a n d annu.il price p l a n s A n n u a l price plan'. ,iml 'i.l'W i i a h s p t n i a b l c oiler
require an a n n u a l contract w i t h Bell Atlantic Mobile Systems, a n d a S 1 7 ^ early t e r m i n a t i o n Ice a p p l i e s $ 1 W oiler is i;ood v.hile supplies last, a n d activation, m o n t h l y access, toll, r o a m i n g a n d airlimc are n o t i n c l u d e d .
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Board accepts bids for
Recreation
news
school roof projects

Briefs
If the measure is passed Donald
Epstein and Associates, an architectural firm, will be awarded the
Councilman Paul Rasmussen contract to come up with specificatold the mayor and Borough Coun- tions and recommendations recil Monday that memberships at garding the roofs, windows and
the community pool are right on doors of the firehouse.
par from last year's figures.
Mr. Rasmussen received the Contracts may be
numbers from the Recreation Director Kevin Dunbar. As of Monday, awarded for fields
April 6 there were 175totalmem- The Borough Council was
berships, 110 of those going to scheduled to award a contract for
the landscaping of the ball fields at
families.
the end of Spicer Avenue and the
medians on Hadley Road.
Street projects
If approved, the Joseph Petrillo
are ready to go
Landscaping company wW cut the
Borough Engineer Richard Na- grass along those two sites.
berezny told the mayor and council
construction projects along Bel- School screening
mont Avenue and Lorraine Street
are ready to begin, at Monday scheduled for May
night's Agenda meeting.
The Board of Education will conMr. Naberezny also recognized dud kindergarten registration and
those streets with many potholes, screening at the Administration
such as Firth Street and Oak Building, Cromwell Place, on May
idanor Parkway, will be "patched 4-8,1992. Parents are urged to can
754-4620, extensions 228, 390 and
up," but not re-constructed.
391 from 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.

Pool memberships
are keeping pace

Appointment will be
made to board
The
Borough Council was
scheduled to appoint a new member to the Traffic Safety Advisory
Commission at last night's public
meeting.
If the resolution passes, Norman
Skolnick will be added to the citizen's advisory group.

Council expected to
approve firehouse

A-3

lic's approval for the project.
All programs are held in the PAL Walkers (12-24 months), 10
Therefore, the bids were approved Recreation Center, 1250 Maple Mondays; Runners (24-36 months),
before the public could even com- Ave. For more information call 754- 10:45 a.m.; Tumblers (36 months -4
In accordance with the lease/pur- ment.
9000, Ext 253 or 255.
years), 11:30 a.m. Fee is $25.
chase agreement, the Board of Ed- Once the public had the chance
The Recreation Department is
Spring session begins April 6
ucation approved contract bids on to question the board, some resi- planning the following trips:
and ends June 22.
Monday, March 30 for the con- dents wanted to know why the ne- • Easter Show at Radio City
* • •
struction of new roofs on the Roos- gotiated price of $201,389 for the Music Hall, Thursday, Apr. 16. Bus Umpires are needed far the Foevelt and Kennedy schools and Roosevelt School was higher than leaves the PAL parking lot at 5 nytail Girls Softball League. Minithe estimated price the Vitetta p.m. for 7:30 p.m. show. Price is mum age is 18 years old with softpart of the Middle School.
The projects will start over the Group originally gave the board in $33 per adult and $31 per child.
ball baseball knowledge helpful,
Easter vacation, from April 17-26. Sept 1991 of $193,500.
• Phillies vs. Mets at Veterans but not necessary. Games are
The contractors would like to com- Frank Moore, president and ar- Stadium, Tuesday, July 28. Busweeiaughts and Saturdays.
plete the re-roofing above the all- chitect from ARMM Design, Inc., leaves PAL parking lot at 5 p.m. An umpire clinic will be given
purpose rooms in Roosevelt and said the negotiated price came Price is $14 per adult and $12 per prior to the season.
Kennedy and over the locker room within one percent of the estimate. child (16 and under). Limited numIf interested, call the recreation
area of the middle school by the Mr. Carrea added Vitetta was hired ber of seats.
• • *
time the students return from to come up with just the estimates,
• Mets vs. Cardinals at Shea StaMemberships
for the 1902 season
based on its expertise in dealing dium, Saturday, June 20. Bus of the Community
break.
Pool are now
All the district roofs will be sub- with building contractors.
leaves PAL parking lot at 4:30 p.m. available at the Recreation Office
stantially completed before Aug.
Frank Mikorski, who dropped Tickets are $14 per adult and $12 located in the PAL Building, 1250
31. Bids for the rest of the Middle out of the school board race for per child. Limited number of seats. Maple Ave.
School, High School, Riley and health reasons, said he read a story
• »*
This season has all the indicaGrant schools are expected within about building contractors forced
Registration is under way for the tions of being the most fun-filled to
a month, according to Board Secre- to enter bids lower than the esti- spring session of the Recreation date with such new facilities and
tary Dominic Carrea.
mate to survive in today's econo- Department's "Play and Learn" programs as: competitive swim
E.R. Barrett, Inc. of Millington my. He wasn't convinced by the program for children 1-4 years old. team with morning and evening
will perform the construction at board's explanation of coming in
The programs are: Creepers/ practices, lap swimming and AquaRoosevelt. The firm submitted a within one percent of the estimate. Walkers (12-36 months), 9:15 a.m.; size classes.
proposal
for $201,389. The
"One percent here, one percent
Kennedy and Middle School locker there adds up," Mr. Mikorski said.
room roofs projects will be com- "There are contractors looking for
The South Plainfield Con- fee log report, a total of 84 new
pleted by Chris Anderson Roofing work."
of Perth Amboy at a combined cost
Mr. Moore said the increase was struction
Office
approved construction permits were issued
of $375,000.
due to necessary enhancements to $1,782,775 in new construction dur- and 49 permit updates were given.
Approved were: five new buildThe funding for the roofs will comply with building codes, inings, three additions, 124 altercome from the $5.5 million lease/ cluding additional drainage for the ing the month of March.
purchase agreement, approved in roofs. He also said with the com- According to the office's permit ations and one demolition.
November. The board, in choosing pletion of the roofs, there will be a
lease/purchase over a bond referen- 20-year warranty on supplies and
dum, did not have to seek the pub- performance.
By JOSEPH ANDREANO

THE REPORTER

New construction reported in March

New hours at
the recycling center
The borough recycling center is
open Mondays from 8 am.-3 p.m.
instead of noon-7 p.m. With this
change, the center's hours are 8
a.m.-3 p.m. Monday through Saturday. For more information, contact
borough environmental officer Alice
Tempel at 754-9000.

8 Sutton Place, Edison

Child Abuse Month
proclaimed by mayor

The Borough Council was
Mayor Michael Woskey officiary
scheduled to approve a bond ordinance for the improvement of the proclaimed Apnl as Child Abuse
firehouse on Maple Avenue, at last Month at Borough Council meeting
on March 26.
night's public meeting.

ALICE CHAO, D.D.S.

FACTORY OUTLET
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Specialty Permit #3914

Dentistry for Children and Adolescents
• Initial Exam
• Prophy
Reg. $49. Save S10

Sylvan Learning Center

|985-3349

Helping kids be their best.

Specializing in
Contemporary Designs

• Boost your child's grades.
• Build self-esteem.
• Prosrams in reading, math, algebra,
writing, SAT/ACTcoUtgt prep, study
skills, homework support and txme
management

OPEN: Mon-Fri 9:00-3:00 Sat 10:00-2:00
Please Bring in This Ad to Receive Discounts

-a
• IKW
raw

I'

10% Off

494-2300
EDISON

EACH SINGLE ROLL OF,«
WALLPAPER
(Rolls of •$» or more',

WIDE SELECTION
OF CLOSEOUTS
starting at '4.00
per single roll

We work with insurance plans

ALL CMMLIMEWS THEATRE
Est. 1963

Register NOW!
Space Is Limited!

SUMMER PERFORMING ARTS
DAY CAMP
Boys/Girls 6-17 Yrs.
2w««k
Mutlctl Th»«tr«

5P©

Supervl»»d by Certlfled Teachers Arti Program
Early dropoff & Late pick-up
July 13-July 24. M-F, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Singing, Dancing, Scanery Painting
Th« H»torm*d Church ol N'»tuch«n
(201) 335-5328

HfcVt rat noatsnds ot Kits
ON STAGE!

= FAMILY DENTISTRY=I
Dr. Leslie Harvey Apirian, D.D.S.
is pleased to announce
the association of
Dr. Christopher Pescatore, D.M.D.
with his office
for the practice of

IF IT'S OFFERED
BYOUR
INVESTMENT

TEAM,rrS

WORTH
LOOKING INTO

Dentistry for the Family
at

16 Mountain Blvd.
Warren, NJ.
(908) 757-0772

Wo offer Monday, Wod, Thurs, FM, S.it
and omorjjoncy hours Sam • Spin

Join Us
On Sat., April 11th at 1 pm

For Our

Easter Parade &
Easter Hat Contest
Participants wearing HUM. OIMI m-aHons witt I V m tin . u ^ k
with He Faster Hunny. Tl.cn the l-asici Hiinny ami his w o

S I

will pick 3 Rraml prize winners & other pn/es w. be

'.wiulcd l'Klurt-s with the l-asic. Hiinnv will also he availahlc.

MM
. lk.il

Wallpaper • Borders • Wall Prep • Tool Kits

491 S. Washington Ave.
Plscataway, NJ
968-3720

Good til April 30, 1992
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It's a new investor's account from our Trust Department.
We call it the "Financial Resource Manager."
It consists of six mutual fund portfolios, each with a specific
investment objective ranging from capital preservation to
aggresive capital appreciation.
You choose the portfolio that best meets your needs.
The "Financial Resource Manager" is ideal for I M
rollovers (particularly for those with maturing long-term, highyielding CDs) . . . arrumulation accounts for education,
retirement and other goals . . . investors seeking a professionally
managed, competitively performing portfolio.
There are no start-up or termination fees.
The minimum opening deposit is $30,000.
We charge a 1% annual management fee ($300 annual
minimum.)
„
For more information on the "Financial Resource Manager,
please call Barbara Rushing at QOft-756-5000. extension 2&£

JJNllrED NATIONAL BANK
TRUST AND INVESTMENT SERVICES
HEADQUARTERS

Hl'NTERDON REGION

221 Park Avenue
Plainfield, NJ
908-756-5000

Beaver Avenue
Annandale, NJ
908-755-4172

WARBKN KKdlON

Route 94
Blairstown, NJ
908-562-8672

IRA rules and restrictions may apply. The mutual funds are distributed by a registered broker-dealer and not insured by FDIC.

ll
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Commentary
The 'I&R' move
Republicans, in control of legislature,
ponder muted 'indirect' citizen lawmaking
New Jerseyans ought to have the right to initiate petition drives to put issues of concern on
the ballot so that every voter can have a binding
say on the question and force enactment of supporting legislation.
The brand new Republican majority in the
State House now has begun work on giving voters that privilege. But there is a modification of
the pure initiative notion afoot that favors the
legislature over the citizens. It's called "indirect"
initiative and it feels like the same old New
Jersey legislative tendency to have the last word
and the most power.
Twin or concurrent resolutions (Senate CR 40
and Assembly CR 57) now in committees in
each house would have it work like this. Suppose a citizens' group decides to get everyone to
vote on whether New Jersey should allow selfservice gasoline stations. Under straight initiative privileges, a set number of names would
have to be collected by the group in order to get
the binding yes/ no question on the ballot. If
approved by a majority of voters, New Jersey
would have a law allowing self-service gasoline.
However, under the "indirect" initiative, those
pro-self service citizens would take their case to
the legislature first. The legislature then would
have one year, or six months, or time not yet

determined in the twin proposals, to enact selfservice legislation. How close that legislaturebred law would have to be to the intention of the
original citizens isn't clear at this point. What is
clear is that the legislature would have lots of
time to modify, mollify and qualify enroute to
obliging the original citizens' request. And, if the
citizens arrived late in the two-year legislative
life cycle, lame ducks could smother the request
by simply killing time until the session and all
pending legislation ended.
Anti-I&R forces say that legislative hearings,
due process and consideration of the many impacts of any new law lead to compromises that
strengthen the practicality and enforceability of
the law. Initiative-driven statutes lack this important tempering, they say, and can sire impractical laws. But, the "indirect" compromise
came from the legislature. The cry for "direct"
initiative privilege came from the citizens. That
contrast is the problem. People want direct action on certain key issues, not "indirect" side
tracks.
The question of initiative legislation deserves
a most thorough airing of its many potential
advantages and serious weaknesses, lest the
best of intentions lead to yet another divisive
stalemate.

Viewpoint
Question: Would you rather see the young Elvis Presley,
the old Elvis or no Elvis at all on a U.S. Postal Service
stamp?

Letters
Celebrate the 'Right to Know'

Beth
Flshklnd
Secretary
Piscataway
"I think the younger Elvis. When I
think of Elvis, I
think of the younger one.'

Dawn
Cortese
Edison
"Young Elvis. He
looked a lot better
then."

Branca
Porter
Receptionist
Edison
"The younger version on the stamp.
That's when he
became famous.
when everyone fei
in love wrth him."

To the Reporter:
We Americans have so many
rights that we tend to take some of
them for granted.
But have you ever thought about
what it means to be able to go to
the library, ask a question on any
topic and find the answer with the
help of your librarian — all at no
cost?
It's your "Right to Know" in
practice. National Library Week,
April 5-11, is a good time to recogruze and exercise this right by
going to the library.
As Americans, we all have a
right to free access to information,

Sgt Jerome
Shepherd
Secuity cftoer.
New BrunswcJ'.
"If I've got to see
him on a stamp, it
mg.!-.t as W J be
the young verson,
•//hen he was a
legend."

without regard to age, sex, status
or income. This is what Benjamin
Franklin had in mind when he developed the concept for the first
free public library more than 200
years ago.
But the "Right to Know" is like a
lot of other things — you use it or
you lose it. Too many people are
relinquishing this right which is so
basic to informed citizenship, personal success and enjoyment.
Unfortunately, we may all lose
our "Right to Know" if current
trends continue. A national funding crisis has forced libraries all
over the U.S. to cut back hours,

eliminate programs, and close children's rooms indefinitely.
The tide of censorship is also
swelling, with more titles being
challenged in schools and public
libraries each year. A growing
trend toward private companies
running an information industry is
slowly but surely turning the
"Right to Know" into a commodity,
available for sale to the highest
bidder.
Leading the fight against all
those forces are, of course, librarians, but they can't do it alone!
HAROLD SMEAD

South Plainfield Public Library

'Pied Pipers' leading people off cliff
Maria
Davila
Parking booth
attendant
New Brunswick
"The young Elvis It
just wouldn't be
right if it wasn't the
young Elvis."

Tameaka
Nickerson
Student
Jamesburg
"No Elvis at all.
He's dead now —
let his soul rest in
peace. I'd rather
see Martin Luther
King on a stamp."

Maryann
Murphy
Office Worker
East Brunswick
"Having seen the
pictures on the
stamps, I like the
young Elvis better."

To The Reporter:
Trie Republican leadership in the
state Legislature is well on its way
to creating one of the most colossal
and damaging mistakes in New
Jersey history. For the sake of
keeping irresponsible campaign
promises, which were and sull are
intended to do little more than
keep GOP politicians in office, our
new leaders are in the prrxess of
throwing New Jersey into debt by
some $600 million.
In their relentless efforts to roll
the sales tax back by a penny, the
Republicans have completely disregarded the revenues which will be
lost. They refuse to concede that
inevitable budget cuts will have a
crippling effect on thousands, if
not millions of New Jerseyans.

Randy
Wood
Cafeteria owner
Freehold
"Young Elvis. He
had a few bad
years in the end
there."
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revenues are down to begin with, it
is irresponsible and negligent to
knowingly thrust a stable state into
economic chaos.
We need leadership and teamwork, not campaigning and partisan games. Let's see the Ik-publicans at work doing what they were
elected to do, represent you, protect your interests, and demonstrate leadership on the tough issues. I object vehemently to this
reckless act where the Republican
pied pipers are leading us off a cliff
and we the taxpayers anain suffer
the consequences.

CIRCULATION

The Reporter

Cheryl Fenake
ChM Copy Editor

Where will these cuts come from,
senior citizens on fixed incomes
and move on to our veterans, who
have already suffered devastating
cuts? Property taxes are sure to escalate and what about school funding which has impacted negatively
on thousands of school children already, more cuts? Will it be higher
education? The Republicans remain silent on these vital issues.
They have presented no means of
raising revenues without cuts.
They claim that this brilliant plan
will jump-start the economy. That
was once a very catchy phrase;
however, we all know that trickledown economies does not work.
Ideally, we would all enjoy cutting taxes. In the middle of a national recession, however, when tax
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Juniors seek recipes
for community cookbook
The Junior Woman's Club of
South Plainfield is preparing a
cookbook of unusual value and
content.
The book, slated as a fund raiser
for 1992, will contain at least 250
recipes. In addition to the recipes,
the cookbook will also contain a
"kitchen handbook" filled with
charts and cooking information together with a thumb index.
"The cookbook cover will feature
a real treasure in the community:
our own Spring Lake Park," said
Chairman Donna Zushma. "We've
asked residents who eryoy the park
and to send us a few pictures of
their favorite spots."
The cookbook will feature 10 different food categories including appetizers, main dishes, soups, veg-

LISA KLUKOSOSKI and PAUL TEMPLE

Lisa Klukososki to marry
Paul Temple in Sept. 1993
Thomas and Tosh Klukososki of
South Plainfield announced the
engagement of their daughter, Lisa
Anne, to Paul Temple, son of
Eileen Temple of South Plainfield
and Paul Temple of Bensalem, Pa.
The future bride is a 1987 graduate of South Plainfield High School
and Seton Hall University, where
she received a bachelor's degree in
economics. She is a candidate for a
master's degree in health care administration at Seton Hall, where
she is a graduate assistant of the
Athletic Department. Miss Kluko-

etables and desserts.
"Because we want our book to be
truly representative, we're also asking the terrific cooks of our community to participate," Ms. Zushma said.
Each favorite recipe printed will
be credited to its owner, and will
be accepted through May 10. Recipes and/or photographs should be
submitted to the South Plainfield
Junior Woman's Club, P.O. Box
189, South Plainfield NJ 07080.
The cookbook will be available
for purchase in the fall for $7.95
and may be ordered in advance.
Profits from this fundraiser will be
placed in the club's contribution
fund and donated to local charities.
For more information, call 7530281.

Volunteers needed to serve
on Celebrations Committee

Have you ever watched a parade
and thought "how does it all come
together?"
For a close look at the inner
soski is serving a residency in
workings
of the Labor Day Parade,
Health Care Management at Muwhy
not
think about joining the
hlenberg Regional Medical Center
South Plainfield Public Celebrain Plainfield.
Her fiance is a 1984 graduate of
South Plainfield High School and
Rider College in Lawrenceville,
The South Plainfield Rescue
where he received a bachelor's deSquad will be having a Holiday
gree in business administration. Plant Sale on April 17 and 18, at
He is employed by Merrill Lynch their building at 2520 Plainfield
in Somerset.
Ave. (across from Spring Lake
A September 1993 wedding is Park).
planned.
The rescue squad will be selling

tions Committee.
The committee meets at 7:30
p.m. the third Tuesday of the
month at Borough Hall. The committee will assemble all the parade
participants, arrange the afternoon
activities at Veterans Park, plus the
evening's annual fireworks display.

Rescue Squad will hold plant sale
azaleas, hyacinths, Easter lilies, hybrid colored lilies and tulips. Proceeds will go toward the building
renovation project, already underway.
The sale will start at 10 a.m.
Come early for best selections.

PETER CASALE and MICHELE CICCONE

Michele Ciccone, Peter Casale
announce their engagement
Mario and Barbara Ciccone of
South Plainfield, announce the engagement of their daughter,
Michele K Ciccone, to Peter T.
Casale, son of Peter and Dorothy
Casale of Newark.
The future bride is a 1987 graduate of South Plainfield High School

and a 1991 graduate of Montclau'
State College, Upper Montclair
She is employed by The O'Connor
Group, Edison.
Her fiance is a 1984 graduate of
Essex County Vocational Technical
School and works for Frito-Lay Inc.
in Secaucus.

With Forbes Newspapers'
and Participating Merchants'

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING
• SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES
4 ALL TYPES OF WOOD
* PAINTING OLD ALUMINUM SIDING
TO LOOK LIKE NEW
POWER WASHING
CALL NOW
FOR A FREE
ESTIMATE

494-3561

NORMILE
PAINTING

25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Just Fill Out & Deposit Vour
.Entry Coupon fit The locations
Listed. Beloiu. Vou Could 80 The
Winner Of fln 6oster Horn.

Your Source For Qualified Service Companies

no
Refer-Me Network—
Helping busy S wary

Drawing Will Be On
Rpril 1 Oth.
Winners Will Be
Notified By Phone.

consumers select
service companies and
tradespeople who have .)
record of high quality
performance.
Som# ol our Ftttrrrai MiQor *s Hctuto
• Air Condrtoning • Painting
Woifc
.Exterminate.*
• Lawn Caro
- Paving

. Rooling
• Caipenln/

TRI-COUNTY
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CINEMA PLAZA
Flomlngton 782-2777
DATE NIGHT IS TUE&N'OHT
Will Ulsnay'a

Newsies
7:00 ft 0 10
Sal * Sun mat 2 00
1 lie h«aif ill Iho family
i> Ilia O I K with INK la"

Beethoven
7.10 and 0 00
Sal » Sun. mal 1:1 !>
Hodnay Danflarttald

Lady Bugs
PO1:>

No purchase necessary

7:15 pm and 0:20 pm
Sal. » Sun mal 2 70 pm

BEDMINSTER

DUNELLEN

Forbes Newspapers
1400 Rt. 206
Bedminster
908-781-7900

Devine's Pharmacy
374 North Ave.
Dunellen
908-968-0003

BELLE MEAD

EDISON

Petrock's Liquors
419 Amwell Road
Belle Mead
908-359-2333

Flowers by Wesley
1803 Route *27
Edison
908-985-0373

BOUND BROOK
The Ice Cream Depot
203 E. Main Street
Bound Brook
908-271-0404
Forbes Newspapers
15 Maiden Ln.
Bound Brook
908-356-2800

BRIDGEWAT~ER~j

Harley-Davldson
299 Rte. 1
Edison
908-985-7546
Entenmann's
2120 Lincoln Hwy - Rte. 27
Edison
908-287-8310
Plaza Diner
2066 Rte. 27 (Talmadge Rd.),
Edison
908-287-4455

MIchMl Douglaa

Basic Instinct
7:00 and 9:29

Th« UltlnnW Lxjv«/Skala Ralalkwiihlp

The Cutting Edge
7:30 pm .mi 9:30 p m

Beauty & The Beast
S a l * Sun. mal 2:15

HUNTERDON
DATE NIGHT TUESDAY
Jo* I

My Cousin Vinny
A comedy of Mil A •nor
7:00 * 9:15 p.m.

Somerset Trust Company
Somerset Shopping Center
Bridgewater
908-685-8929

CRANFORD
Cortina Restaurant
28 North Ave., W.
Cranford
908-276-5749
Forbes Newspapers
102 Walnut Ave.
Cranford
908-276-6000

FRANKLIN PARK
Kingston Wine & Liquors
3417 State Hwy. 27
Franklin Park- 908-422-2324

GARWOOD
Unique Travel
331 South Avenue
Garwood
908-789-3303

HIGHLAND PARK |
Harley Davidson of Edison
299 Rte. 1
Edison
908-985-7546

NEW BRUNSWICK
Forbes Newspapers
123 Church St.
New Brunswick
908-246-8100

MARTINSVILLE

NO. PLAINFIELD

Somerset Trust Company
Martinsville Shopping Center
Martinsville
908-469-1216

GSB Coin Laundry
1194 Route 22
No. Plainfield
908-668-4626

METUCHEN
Metuchen S A L

429 Main St.
Metuchen
908-548-7400
Ryan's OMsmobile
260 Amboy Ave.
Metuchen
908-548-1234
Morris Stores
417 Main St.
Metuchen
908-548-0900
Metuchen Bicycle
457 Main St.
Metuchen

908-B48-1954
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New Jersey Savings Bank
91 North Gaston Avenue
Somerville
908-722-8953

New Jersey Savings Bank
145 W. Main St.
Somerville
908-526-5100
Forbes Newspapers
44 Franklin St.
Somerville
908-722-3000

SO. PLAINFIELD
PISCATAWAY
Bobby & Mary's
318 William St.

Piscataway
908-752-4474

SOMERVILLE j
Somerset Trust Company
50 W. Main Street

Somerville
908-685-8800
New Jersey Savings Bank
10West High Street
SomervHIe
908-722-0600

ABC Driving School
300 Maple Avenue
South Plainfield
Licensed by the State of NJ
908-754-3207
Designs By Diane
11 So. Plainfield Avo.
South Plainfield
908-754-3207
Peter Pan Pharmacy
2125 Park Ave.
South Plainfield
908-754-7607

WESTFIELD j
Forbes Newspapers
231 Elmer St.
Westfield
908-233-9696
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District offers
screening for
pre-school kids

Persian Gulf pen pals finally meet
Kristen Lincyzk's letters kept Gl
going through the rigors of a war
placed along Franklin and Maple avenues.
THE REPORTER
Sgt. Toms told Kristen to keep the
What began as a letter writing as- yellow ribbon on her house tied until
signment developed into a special he could personally take it down himfriendship between a Desert Storm self.
Sgt Toms also put together a
veteran and a 12-year-old girl.
Kristen Uncyzk, one of Kathy Petro- video, while stationed in the Gulf,
celli's students at Franklin School, showing Kristen how he lived at a
wrote a letter which was sent to Saudi make-shift camp. The Franklin School
Arabia during the Persian Gulf War student returned the favor by presentlast year. Her letter was collected with ing him with a video of the school,
piles of others waiting to be read by because he sent the most letters.
the GIs.
The entire experience has been a
Frank Toms, a master sergeant in learning one for Kristen.
"It made me understand more of
the Air Force, read about 50 letters
before choosing to respond to Kris- the war," Kristen said. Because she
ten. From that day, he became a pen personally knew somebody fighting,
pal with her, writing letters for over a she watched more of the news to get
year until he reached his base in Ger- updates on the war.
many
"I was really afraid for him," Kristen
"Apparently the letters went to one said.
Since the war ended, Sgt Toms
spot and (Sgt Toms) picked hers,"
Mrs. Petrocelli said. The elementary kept in touch by writing and by calling
school teacher had all of her students Kristen on the telephone over Christmas. They finally met two weeks ago,
write to the soldiers.
"It was a nice experience for the as Kristen's family invited him over for
kids," Mrs. Petrocelli said. "It was a dinner.
In preparation for Sgt. Toms' arrival,
good way for them to realize that
Kristen made up signs on her comthey're not just people from TV."
Now the two correspondents have puter at school saying, "Welcome to
the USA." Like any good house
finally met.
Kristen said the first time she wrote guest, Sgt. Toms didn't come emptySgt. Toms, she wanted to find out handed. He brought a few gifts for
where he was stationed and how she Kristen.
could keep in touch with him. She "He gave me his wings," Kristen
told him of a collection in which she said, as she proudly adorned them.
participated, where all of the money He also gave her an ID bracelet her
went toward the purchasing of Ameri- wore during the war. Sgt Toms adcan flags and yellow ribbons to be mitted to Kristen that her letters kept

The school district is offering
free screenings to determine if
children are eligible for a preschool handicapped program.
The program serves three to fiveyear-old children who are functioning at a level below what can be
expected for someone their age.
The developmental areas include
speech and language, coordination,
social and emotional adjustment,
physical health or general learning.
If you have a child whom you
might suspect has a handicapping
condition, contact Ann Witkowski
at 754-4620 Ext. 238 from 8:30 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. at the Administration
Building.

By JOSEPH ANDREANO

Food drive started
for homeless dogs

Sgt. Frank
mother.

Toms is w e l c o m e d to South Plainfield by his p e n p a l Kristen Lincyzk and her

that other people thought he wouldn't

and her effect on an Air Force ser-

Kristen said the special attention

keep in touch, but they underesti-

geant longing for the comforts of

has made her feel good. She said

mated the power of a 12-year-old girl

home.

him going through the war.

Students in Riley and Franklin
School and local Girl Scouts are
participating in the "Homeless
Homer" drive to collect food and
cash to help homeless dogs.
The Plainfield Humane Society
is asking residents to clip the
"Homeless Homer" redemption
symbols from any Gaines and/or
Ken-L Ration dog food product
and to drop off or mail the symbols
to the society. The address is:
Plainfield Area Humane Society,
P.O. Box 3074, 75 Rock Ave., PlainQeld, NJ 07063, Attn.: Homeless
Homer Shelter Cash-in Campaign.
The cash-in campaign ends June
1.
For more information, call 7540300.

Advertise in the Reporter!

Forbes Newspapers presents
You're Invited
PLEASE JOIN US FOR A SPECIAL PRESENTATION
By Colleen Ruby, Amoena Breast Form Specialist
on the "Newest Mastectomy Products "
Friday, April 10 from 10:00 AM-4:00 PM
Individual Consultations can be arranged.
To be held In our shop

Gossard at Green Valley Medical Equipment
288 Rt. 22 W., Green Brook, N.J. (908) 968-9050

You're Invited Here Too!
Don't Miss This important Program.

Or. Kathleen Toomey, a Local Cancer Expert, will
speak on "Recent Developments in Breast Cancer
Controversies, Including the Latest Information on
Silicone Gel Implants."

a fashion show to benefit Central Jersey's
« • *

Saturday, April 11 from 10:00 AM-2:00 PM
To be held at the Willows Restaurant in Green Brook, N.J.
Hosted by your Local American Cancer Society Units.

Call The Sponsor for reservations:
Gossard at Green Valley Medical Equipment
288 Rt. 22 W. Green Brook, N.J. (908) 968-9050

SPECIAL - SPRING SALE
SAVE $$$ ON <y\tside_ VINYL
SIDING & REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
All Alside windows are baked by a lifetime
Window Warranty and a 30 years Transferable
Glass Warranty — to protect you and your investment
With Premium Vinyl Windows, you'll never have
to paint your windows
again! And convenient
tilt-in sashes make cleaning a breeze.

%

In ParOcpiSon with
B.rC'S ofltrs you
thist?«clal/

Visit Our
Showroom At
2414 Plainfield Ave.

Our goal is to adopt three local families
who have a child with cancer, providing
a total of $6,000 worth of financial and
counseling assistance during the year.
These funds are administered through
the Emmanuel Cancer Foundation.
Join us for an evening of fashion and fund-raising on

(Across from 7-11)
Roofing & Skylights
Siding
Bow & Bay Windows
FREE
ESTIMATES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

757-2093

Residential
Commercial

TAX SERVICES
Accounting & Tax Consultant
Michael M. Husbands
Accounting A Tax Services
Available Year Round
• Businois ft lndlvldu.il
T.-IK Specialist*
• Federal, Stale and
Out-Ol-State Returrtb
• Business Accounting
and Tax Planning

Monday, April 13
at the
Somerset Marriott

Additions
Kitchen & Baths"
Awnings

NoDqliae
Appointm* M r i
for Emki Afpc^mc

• Tax Planning • Preparation
* Electronic Filing for Faster Refunds *
FREE Vi hour consultation

1-800-582-4835 or
908-463-0609

Open 7 [%i i Wtrk

254-5020
241 Old Bridge Ipk, Eait Brunswick

2 5

O F F with ad lor first lime clients only

xuring
Miss Somerset County, Debbie Allison
Miss Union County, LuAnn Schnable
Former Miss Middlesex County, Karen Rogers

6:30 Charity auction
7:00 Fashion show
9:00 Dessert and Coffee

• Door Prizes
• Cash Bar
• Samples & Coupons

Tickets are $15.00 purchased in advance by
calling 722-3000 ext. 6100.
Location compliments of

Dessert compliments of

Tickets, programs, posters

BRIAN D. LEVINE Joseph Krupka CPA
Certified Public Accountant
Individual Taxes
Business Taxes
Tax Estate Planning

Call for appointment

908-247-8181

I can help you;
-uncover deductions you may overlook
-Whether to refinance your home
-Keep most of what you earn
•Funding your child's education
•Coping with elder parents
financial burdens

Michael Portal

Photo by: George Pacdcllo

908-937-9378
'25 off to new clients w/ad

-South Plainfield Reporter-
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Music by Pat Klrchner
Top Hat D.J.
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Community Life
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Kennedy School notes

Gym show

Pupils collect money to save rain forests
The PTSO, in conjunction with the Kennedy School
Environmental Club, is sponsoring a Drop-A-Penny/
Adopt An Acre program to commemorate Environmental Education Week and Earth Day.
For every 3,500 pennies collected, one acre of rain
forest will be preserved and protected. Last year, students were able to collect enough pennies to protect
5.8 acres of rain forest.
The Adopt an Acre program has been initiated by
the Nature Conservancy, an international non-profit
organization. The money raised in 1992 will be used
to rescue land from the logging companies, and will
save trees, plants and animals.
Participating schools receive a certificate from the

Nature Conservancy designating the number of acres
adopted.
Students, faculty, parents and the public are welcome to drop their pennies into the jug located in the
front lobhy of the school anytime between April 6 and
13.
The Student Council will be assisting the PTSO
with this project by tallying the money and marking
the results on the thermometer displayed in the front
lobby.
* * •
The PTSO will be sponsoring a Family Bingo Nite
on Tonight at 7 p.m. All proceeds will be donated to
the Playground Equipment Fund to acquire additional equipment.

Lisa Garfinkle is engaged to marry Thomas Reina
Lisa Garfinkle, the daughter of
Jack and Gemma Garfinkle of Reiffel Street, is engaged to marry
Thomas Reina, the son of Albert
and Irene Reina of North Plainfield.

Miss Garfinkle is employed at
the Somerset office of the Merrill
Lynch Trust Co. She graduated
from South Plainfield High School,
Middlesex County College and
Rutgers University.

Mr. Reina is employed at the
East Brunswick offices of Chemical
Bank New Jersey. He graduated
from North Plainfield High School
and Seton Hall University.
A Dec. 5 wedding is planned.

f

The students of Franklin School presented their annual gym show April 6. The show
featured 205 students from grades K-5. Activities included basketball skills and games,
parachute demonstrations, gymnastics ad exercise routines choreographed to music. The
gym show was under the direction of Jack Sample, a physical education teacher at the
school.

Elks sponsor
bus trip to AC

\\

Free

The Veterans Committee of the
South Plainfield Elks Lodge is
sponsoring a bus trip to the Taj
Mahal in Atlantic City on Saturday,
April 18.

Photocopy of your
1991 income tax forms

Plainfield PAL
is sponsoring trip

at

Police Chief John Muller wants
the public to know that the inquiries he and his staff have received
regarding an ice show are not
being run through the borough's
Police Athletic League (PAL).
The Plainfield PAL is sponsoring
a trip to see "Fantasy on Ice" on
May 15, not the PAL on Maple Avenue.
Chief Muller urges anyone who
nas questions about the show to
contact Sergeant Jordan with the
Piainfield Police Department

American Speedy Printing Centers
1985 Route 22 West (next to McDonald's)
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
(908) 322-6665 • Fax 322-8741
Monday thru Wednesday
April 13 -April 15 only

Special hours for these three days

We will be open 8 AM until 11 PM
Free coffee and donuts will be waiting for you.

Campus i

Elizdbethtown Water Company • Serving 185,000 fdmilies.

J

notes!!
Dana Gaul, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Gaul, has announced
pians to attend Lycoming College,
Williamsport, Pa. in the fall of 1992.
She is currently a senior at South
Plainfield High School, where she
is active in field hockey, publications and student government. She
is a recipient of an academic scholarship from Lycoming College.
• • •
Two South Plainfield residents
graduated Jan. 31 from Kcan College. Stanley C. Jaskot was awarded a bachelor's degree in music education and a master' in educational administrution-prmcipul/sujx-rvisor. James Andrew Parker received a bachelor's dopve in manaj;rmont science-management.
• • •
Earning dean's list honors at
Hider College are Ciistina K. Diet/,
a business administration m:\jor;
Mia (i. Momloza, a biology major;
Sandra A. Yuivk, a niaiUetini; education major; anil Amy Zwolak. ;i
history major.
•

• •

Calhcrine Henry has Ixvn
named to the dean's list at William
I'alerson C'olli'lJe.
•

•

•

Karniiii'. di'i;rees from the Kloiham Mailison Campus of Fair
leii'.li Dickinson University were
llci ii.nil J. llfllriili, who earned .1
master's in business ailiiunislra
lion, anil Callilcen Marie Sclioo
novel", who also nxvivtxl a master's
in business administration.
• • •
Karen Henderson received a
bachelor's decree from Rider (.'olloj'.c. She is an iiceoiintiiiK major.
• • •
South Plainlield residents Vi.shnuilal Ilanlial, Raymond II. Kich
and Prank J. I-eimarcH have
earned dean's list honors ill New
Jersey Institute of Technology.
•

•

•

Vivian Switzer, u student at
Kean College, has been included in
the 1991-92 edition of Wlio's Wtw
Amoni) Students in American Univcrsitics and Colleges.
0

•

*

Karen Redding has been named
to the honor's list at Edward Williams College, the two-year liberal
arts college of Fairleigh Dickinson
University.

Brought to you by Elizabethtown Water Company.

Schedules are subject to
last-rmnute change.
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• IlisJC UnlnH-< (Ii) tiMav
• Uir JVwrr iV Otte (R) Irtday
DniiNClny 1 ,W p in.. 4 1!>
S»«xtay 7:50 p.m.. 10:15
p in . IV* p m . M-.V p in .
p.m
Monday UtuiMSay: 7:50
*):4S p.m LrtU1 ^JKWVN t ihUv
p in., 10:05 p.m.
imd :>.-i(iinUy M 1 l'.iO p MI .
DUNELLEN TNEATCH
VJ-\'.y a m
4i>H North A w . DuneHcn
•Sfrmght hiih (ix;) Imtav
(VX») 968 3331
!ln»Nrtay l t t i p m . . ( 1 0
•t-emGuIfy: The I .r>( Ramrtxr?
p m . ivOS pm . / I S p.m..
(G) ImUy: 5:30 p m . , 7 p.m.,
9 .1) p m Uite sliow 1 nd.iv
9 p.m S.mm1ii>: 1:30 p.m.,
M*1 SJUMitiy »t l l . i l p m
3:15 p.m., 5 p.m.. 7 p.m., 9
•lkf(f«i»r»i (IV.) Indiiy. Sim
p.m. Sunday 1:30 p.m., 3 : 1 !
(l*iy llwrsiiiiy: l : f l ! i p m . , 3:10
p.m., 5 p.m , 7 p.m., 8:45
p.m., 'i:0b p.m . /:l!» p.m.,
p.m. Monday-Ihursday: 7
9X p m SaluncJ.iy: 1:0'.)
p.m.. 8:45 p.m.
p.m., 3:10 p.m.. 5:05 p.m..
GENERAL CINEMA
10:05 p.m Lair show f mfciy
BRUNSWICK SQUARE
at 11:70 p.m., S.«i»day al
Route 18, East Bnjnswick
(908) 2 3 8 2998
lR) Friday
•FemGully: The Last Rainfore
1:30 p.m.. 4:25
(G) Fnday, Monday Thursday.
p.m.. 7:25 p.m.. 10 p.m. Late
show Friday and Saturday at
7 p.m., 8:45 p.m. Saturday.
12:20 a.m.
Sunday: 1:30 p.m., 3:15 p.rr
•Sneak preview of The Babe
5 p.m., 7 p.m., 8:45 p.m.
(PG) Saturday at 8 p.m.
•My Cousin Vlmy (R) Friday,
Monday-Thursday-. 7:15 p.m..

\ 1 O \ II- TlMLS
I I

K ! V I!

L KK; \ ! I ILM> IN THIS SVLLK'S

Weekend-*
9:45 p..m
p.m.. 4 3 0 p,m_. 7:15 p..m.,
9 45 p.m
GENERAL CtNEMA

1 9 A i5

pm..

\ i 13) FnT:40
10p.m Sj«i«tU». Sun

it-n: 1:30 p.m.. 3'JO p m . .
5.XI p.n . 7:40 Miv. 10 p m.
^ n \ U i H x i r s i W 7:10 p*m.,
9 45 p.m SiKurti.lv. Sunday 2
p.m., 4:30 p.m.. 7 1 0 p . m . .
^.4ii p.m
KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
3560 ftxnr .V. »w,xvn Par*
422 J444
S i n t u ^-30 p m . 4:56 p.m..
7.A) p m . i>45 p m. Monday
TTxrsti.Tv: 8.. 1^ p m.
rtay; 1:1b p m.. 3 p,m . 4:50
pm.. 6 40 p.m . S JO p.m..
10:20 p.m. SuixVn: 1 p m ,
-:45 p.m . 4:.?S p.m.. 6:25
p.m., a 15 p.m . 10:05 p.m.
Monday lTnirsdjv 7 10 p.m..
9 p nv
•S*MV«a#Kf (R) fixUy. Satur
d-iy: 1:10 p.m.. 3 p.m . 4:55
p.m.. 6:45 p.m.. 8:40 p.m.,
10:35 p.m. SinKtiy: 1 p.m..
2 50 p.m. 4:40 p.m.. 6 3 5
p.m.. 8:25 p.m . 10:20 p.m.
MoncUv ThursdiH 7:25 p.m..
9:15 p.m
•JhundwfKMrt (R) Fnday, Sa<
iwday: 1:30 p.m.. 5:20 p.m..
7:40 p m . , 10 p m . Sunday: 1
p.m.. 4:50 p.m.. 7:10 p.m..
9:30 p.m. Monday Thursday: 8
p.m.
•My Cousin Vkny (R) Fnday
Sunday: 2:30 p.m., 4:50 p.m.,
7:10 p.m., 9:30 p.m. Monday
Thursday: 8 p.m.
•Laitybugs (PG 13) Fnday,
Saturday: 1:10 p.m., 4:35
p.m., 8:35 p.m.. 10:30 p.m.
Sunday: 1:10 p.m.. 4:35 p.m.,
8:35 p.m. Monday Thursday:
8:40 p.m.
•The Mamoo Kings (R) Friday,
Saturday: 6:30 p.m., 9:35
p.m. Sunday: 6:30 p.m., 9:30
p.m. Monday Thursday: 8:40
p.m.
•FemGuHy: The Last Rainforest
(G) Friday-Sunday: 1:20 p.m.,
3 p.m., 4:40 p.m., 6:20 p.m.,
8 p.m., 9:45 p.m. Mondaynwrsday. ^ p.m.
•Rort-a-DoodTe (G) Friday,
Saturday: 1 p.m., 3 p.m. Sunday: 1 p.m., 3:05 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7 p.m.

i £•?'

1 Fn
iSJl, Sjturaai: U:So p.m ,
3:45 p rn. SunO*- 12:55
p m.. 3:15 p.m..
oevrs ROUTE l a
EJS! Brunsiuc*
C908) 254-9000
MOVKC3TY S
RoiMi I S , East Bmrtnrick
(9O«I 2 S 7 S S 5 5
• C a l CTMatar tar snowcimes.
MOVI€ C3TY S
Route 1 & G * Lane, ts«*n

(908) 3S2 5555
•CJ« meate« tor showttmes.
MOVIE Cfrr 6
Oak Tree Center
1665 Oak. Tree Rd.. EAson

(•908) 549-6666
•CM theater tor snowtimes.
UA MXMXESEX MAU.
Macte> & Stefton roads
South PlnnAeU
(908) 753-2246
•Ca« theater for snowtimes

> (PG) Fnday. Saturday 1:10 p.m^ 4 p.m.. 7
p.m.. 9:50 p.m. Sunday 1:10
p.m.. 4 p.m.. 7 p.m., 9:40
p.m. Monday- Thursday: 1:40
p.m.. 4:20 p.m., 7 p.m.. 9:40
p.m.
•Beechouert (PG) Fnday. Sunday: 1 p.m.. 3:10 p.m.. 5:10
p.m.. 7:20 p.m.. 9:30 p.m.
Saturday: 1 p.m.. 3:10 p.m.,
5:10 p.m., 1 0 p.m. MondayThursday 1:30 p.m., 4 p.m..
7:20 p.m., 9:30 p.m.
• The Cutayg Edge (PG) Fnday
Sunday. 1:40 p.m.. 4:10 p.m..
6:45 p m.. 9:15 p.m. MondayThursday 2 p.m.. 4:10 p.m..
6:45 p.m.. 9:15 p.m.
•FemGuBf: The Last Rainforest
lG) Fnday-Sunday: 1:20 p.m.,
3:30 p.m., 5:40 p.m., 7:10
p_m., 9 p.m. MondayThursday 1:50 p.m., 3:40
p.m.. 5:20 p.m.. 7:10 p.m.. 9
p.m.
•Sneak preview of The Babe
(PG) Saturday at 7:20 p.m.
GENERAL CINEMA
RUTGERS PLAZA
Easton Ave., Somerset
(908) 828-8787
• C a l theater for showtimes.
GENERAL CINEMA
SOMERVTLLE CIRCLE
Routes 28 4 202-206, Rantan

(908) 526-0101

SOMERSET
BERNAROSVtUf CINEMA
Route 2O2. BemardSMSe
(90S) 766-0367
• a * meater tar showUmes.
BROOK THEATRE
10 HarraKon S t . Bound Brook
( 9 0 8 ) 4 8 9 9665
•Roc* 3-Qoodte (G) Friday: 7
P m. Saturday. Sunday: 3:30
p.m.. 5:30 p.m.
•The Cuttt^ Edge (PG) Friday:
8:30 p.m. Saturday, Sunday. 7
p.m.. 8:45 p.m. Sunday: 7
p.m. Wednesday, Thursday:
7:30 p.m.
GENERAL CINEMA
BROGEWATER COMMONS
Routes 2 2 & 202 206
Brideewater
(908) 725 1161
•Waynes Work) (PG-13) Friday. Saturday: 2 p.m., 4:20
p.m.. 6:20 p.m., 8:20 p.m.,
10:20 p.m. Sunday: 2 p.m..
4:20 p.m., 6:30 p.m., 9 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 2:10 p.m.,
4:20 p.m., 6:30 p.m., 9 p.m.
•My Cousin Vinny (R) Friday,
Saturday: 1:50 p.m.. 4:30
p.m., 7:30 p.m., 10:15 p.m.
Sunday: 1:50 p.m.. 4:30 p.m.,
7:30 p.m., 9:50 p.m. Monday
Thursday. 2 p j n . , 4:30 p.m.,
7:30 p.m.. 9:50 p.m.
•Basfc Instinct (R) Friday, Saturday: 1:30 p.m., 4:10 p.m.,
7:40 p.m., 1 0 3 0 p.m. Sunday: 1:30 p.m., 4:10 pjn.,
7:40 p.m.. 10 p.m. MondayThursday: 1:30 p.m., 4:10
p.m., 7 p.m., 9:40 p.m.

-South Plainfield Reporter-

•Can theater for showtimes.
MONTGOMERY
C E N T E R THEATRE

Routes 206 & 518. Rocky Hill

(609) 924-7444
•CaU theater for showtimes.

UNION
CMEPLEX OOEON CRANFORD
2 5 North Awe. West
Cranford
(908) 276-9120
•Beethoven (PG) Friday, Monday-Thursday: 7:30 p.m., 9:35
p.m. Saturday: 1:30 p.m.,
3:30 p.m., 5:30 p.m., 9:30
p.m. Saturday: 1:30 p.m.,3:30
p.m., 5:30 p.m., 7:30 p.m..
9:30 p.m.
•The Cutting Edge (PG) Friday.
Monday-Thursday: 7:40 p.m.,
* 9:50 p.m. Saturday. Sunday.
1:30 p.m., 3:35 p.m., 5:45
p.m., 7:55 p.m., 10 p.m
•Sneak preview of The Babe
(PG) Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
CINEPLEX OOEON MIUBURN
3 5 0 MiMbum Ave., Millbum
(201) 376-0800
•FemGuWy: The Last Rainforest
(G) Friday, Monday-Thursday:
7:15 p.m., 9:15 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2 p.m., 3:45
p.m., 5 3 0 p.m., 7:15 p.m.,
9:15 p.m.
•frietf Green Tomatoes (FC
..
13) Friday, Monday-Thursday:
7 p.m., 9 2 0 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday: 2 p.m., 4:25 p.m., 7
p.m., 9:20 p.m.

CINEPLEX ODEON UNION
990 Stuwesant Ave.. Unior
(90S) 686-4373
• LaJybugs (PG 13) Fnday,
Monday Thursday. 8 p.m.. 10
p.m. Saturday. Sunday. 2
p.m.. 4 p.m , 6 p m., 8 p.m.,
10 p.m.
• TTkjndernean (R) Fnday. Mon
day - Thursday 7:30 p.m.. 9:45
p.m. Saturday. Sunday 2:20
p.m.. 4:50 p.m.. 7:20 p.m.,
9:45 p.m.
FIVE POINTS CINEMA
327 Chestnut St.. Union

(908) 964 9633
•Call tneater tor showtimes.
GENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR
Route 22 West. Watchung
(908) 322-7007
•Call theater for showtimes.
UNOEN F1VEPLEX
400 North Wood Ave., bnden
(908) 925-9787
•SeetfKwen (PG) Fnday 7:20
p.m.. 9:20 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday 1 p.m., 3 p.m., 5
p.m., 7 p.m., 9:20 p.m. Mon
day Thursday 7:15 p.m., 9
p.m.
•Basic Instinct (R) Fnday 7:30
p.m.. 9:45 p.m. Saturday.
Sunday 12:40 p.m . 2:55
p.m.. 5:05 p.m., 7:30 p.m.,
9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7:20 p.m.. 9:30 p.m.
•White Men Cant Jump (R)
Fnday 7:35 p.m.. 9:45 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday 12:45 p.m..
2:55 p.m., 5 p.m., 7:35 p.m..
9:45 p.m. Monday Thursday
7:25 p.m.. 9:30 p.m.
•My Cousin Vinny (R) Fnday
7:30 p.m., 9:45 p.m. Satur
day. Sunday 12:45 p.m..
2:55 p.m.. 5 p.m.. 7:30 p.m.,
9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday
7:20 p.m.. 9:30 p.m.
•ladyfxigs (PG 13) Fnday
7:25 p.m., 9:20 p.m. Satur
day, Sunday: 5:35 p.m., 7:35
p.m., 9:45 p.m. Monday.
Tuesday 7:20 p.m., 9:20 p.m.
'Beauty and the Beast (G)
Saturday, Sunday 12:45 p.m.,
2:25 p.m., 4 p.m
•Deep Cover (R) Wednesday,
Thursday 7:30 p.m.. 9:35
p.m.
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Spnngrield Ave., Union

(908) 964-4497
•Call theater (or showtimes.
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfield Ave
Roselle Park

(908) 241-2525
•Call theater lor showtimes
UA RIALTO TRIPLEX
250 East Broad St.
Westfield
(908) 232 1288
•Call theater for showtimes.
WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA
138 Central Ave.. Westfield
(908) 654-4720
•Call theater for showtimes.

HUNTERDON
CINEMA PLAZA FIVEPLEX
Route 202-31, Remington
(908) 782-2777
•Newsies (PG) Fnday, MondayThursday 7 p.m., 9:10 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday 2 p.m., 7
p.m., 9:10 p.m.
•Seetfioven (PG) Friday, Monday-Thursday 7:10 p.m., 9
p.m. Saturday, Sunday. 2:15
p.m., 7:10 p.m., 9 p.m.
•Ladybugs (PG-13) Friday,
Monday-Thursday 7:15 p.m.,
9:20 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
2:20 p.m., 7:15 p.m., 9:20
p.m.
•Basic Instinct (R) FridayThursday 7 p.m., 9:25 p.m.
•The Cutting Edge (PG) FridayThursday 7:30 p.m.. 9:30
p.m.
•Beauty and the Beast (G)
Saturday. Sunday 2:15 p.m.
HUNTERDON THEATER
Route 3 1 . Flemmglon
(908) 782 4815
•My Cousin Vinny (R) FridayThursday. 7 p.m., 9:15 p.m.

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 1 0
72 Headquarters Plaza
Momstown
(201) 292^)606
•Thunderheart (R) Friday: 5
p.m., 7:20 p.m., 9:50 p j n .
Saturday: 1:40 p.m., 5 p j n . ,
7:20 p.m.. 9:50 p.m. Sunday
1 p.m.. 3:30 p.m.. 5:50 p.m.,
8:20 p.m. MondayWednesday: 5:50 p.m., 8:20
p.m. Thursday 5:20 p.m.,
7:20 p.m.. 9:40 p.m.
•FemGuly The Last Rainforest
(G) Friday 5:50 p.m., 7:30
p.m., 9:30 pjn. Saturday:
1:20 p.m., 3:10 p.m., 5:50
p.m., 7:30 p.m., 9:30 p j n .
Sunday: 1 p.m., 2:40 p.m.,
4:20 p.m., 6 p.m., 7:50 p.m.
Monday-Wednesday: 6 p.m.,
7:50 p.m. Thursday: 5:40
p.m., 7:30 p.m., 9 3 0 p j n .
•Steepwafters (R) Friday: 5:30
p.m., 7:40 p.m., 10:10 p.m.
Saturday 3 p.m., 5:30 pjn.,
7:40 p.m., 10:10 p j n . Sunday 1:30 p.m., 3:40 p.m.,
6:10 p.m., 8:20 p.m. MondayWednesday 6:10 p.m.. 8:20
p.m. Thursday 5:30 p.m.,
7:40 p.m., 9:50 p.m.
•Straight Talk (PG) Friday:
5:20 p.m., 7:40 p.m., 1 0 p.m.
Saturday 1:10 p.m.. 3:10
p.m.. 5:20 p.m., 7:40 p.m.,
10 p.m. Sunday 1:20 p.m.,
3:40 p.m., 5:50 p.m., 8 p.m.
Monday-Wednesday: 5:50
p.m.. 8 p.m. Thursday: 5:20
p.m., 7:40 p.m.. 9:40 p.m.
•Basic Instinct (R) Friday,
Thursday 5:10 p.m., 7:20
p.m., 9:50 p.m. Saturday
1:50 p.m., 4:50 p.m., 7:20
p.m., 9:50 p.m. Sunday: 1:10
p.m., 3:20 p.m., 6 p.m., 8:30
p.m. Monday-Wednesday: 6
p.m., 8:30 p.m.
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Making a point

Budget defeated by wide margin
(Continued from page A-l)
like in the outside world.
Cornell and Mr. Leporino) is an
Mr. Aboosamara also said he
awful lot of people," Mr. Aboosa- wants the public to come out to
mara said, adding that as a new meetings and let the board know
member of the board, he said he what they want for the district
would work for change or resign.
"Without input from the town,"
"I got into the race because I Mr. Aboosamara said, "you just
wanted to change," he said. "If have a bunch of egomaniacs sitting
you're not contributing, get off the up there."
boat."
Mr. Leporino thanked the citiOne of those changes he would zens for giving him the oplike to implement is a speaker-a- portunity of a second term. He said
month to come to schools and lec- he got "beat up" over the lease/
ture to the students on what it's purchase agreement at the Candi-

dates Night on March 31, but attributed his success to talking to
the people.
"I got out and talked to quite a
few people and, the thing is, they
supported what I did," Mr. Leporino said. He added the first task
of the new board is to work toward
passing a revised budget.
The budget is now in the hands
of the mayor and council who will
work with the board and Schools
Superintendent Dr. Steven Cole on
possible cuts.

The borough has the budget blues
(Continued from page A-l)
improvement borrowing, as well as
working with unions for givebacks
and establishing a borough disability program.
Mr. Woskey shot back, saying
Mr. Pulomena's remarks could be
attributed to Pontius Pilate, by not
taking the heat for the inability to
pass a budget The mayor said it is

the council's responsibility to come
up with the budget and it was his
job to guide them through that
process.
After listening to Mr. Pulomena's
outlined cuts, the mayor told him
he would appoint the councilman
as chairman of a special committee
to examine the feasibility of the reductions. Mr. Woskey added he has

been challenged each year with
passing a budget and has accomplished a zero tax increase
each time due to "one time revenues."
"For four years, I've proven my
track record," he told Mr. Pulomena. After two hours of negotiations, the mayor and council went
into executive session to discuss
salary issues.

Council tables new towing ordinance
(Continued from page A-l)
Avenue, said the plan was unfair
because he already owns a flat bed.
"This is ludicrous," Mr. Adlassnig said. "If you're going to do
it, do it right. Either have two
wreckers or don't be on the list."

Mr. Adlassnig said the council
would be discriminating against
his business by letting other shops
who only rent a flat bed respond.
He also said the 10 current shops
who are on the wrecker list were
too many.

Mayor presents budget plan
(Continued from page A-1)
operational areas, particularly in salaries and health benefits. He said cuts
can be made in excess of $500,000 in those areas.
"(The mayor's) not looking past this year," Mr. Pulomena said. He
mentioned he wanted to educate the people, by letting them know they
have choices and to look past the zero tax increase. "At some point in
time, it catches up to you."
Mr. Woskey said he took it upon himself because he was concerned
with the first quarter of 1992 being finished and he would like to be in a
position to adopt a budget by the April 23 public meeting.

Mr. Adlassnig added he received
about 35 rails a year from the police department, asking him to
pick up vehicles. He asked the
council if it was vrorth paying $250
for the license, $2,500 in liability
insurance for only 35 calls.
Randy Staats, of Staats Auto
Body on New Market A%-enue, said
nine out of 10 times he is called by
police, the car ends up being
junked with no value to him.
After listening to the auto body
shop owners, the council voted
unanimously to table the ordinance.

•
•
•
•
•

How to submit a letter to the editor
The South Plainfield Reporter welcomes letters of interest to residents
of our coverage area. We prefer letters to be typed and double-spaced
and to be submitted by noon Tuesday. All letters must be signed by the
writer and have a telephone number so that the editor can verify authorship. The South Plainfield Reporter reserves the right to edit letters for
matters of libel, good taste and space.
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby grven that sealed proposals will be received
by the Borough at Sowth Platnfieta. in the Council Chambers of
Borough Hall, 2460 Ptainfletd South Plajnfteld, New Jersey at
11:00 A.M. prevailing time on MONDAY, APRIL 20, 1992 and at
such time and place wift be opened and read in public,torthe
purchase of QASOUNE. W E S a FUEL, ROAD STONE. SALT
ANDFABC.
Specifications and bidding documents are available at the
Borough Administrator's Office, Borough Hall. 2480 Plainfield
Avenue, South Plainfield, New Joraey, and may be examined
aoct'of obtained ouring regular business hours.
There will be no charge for the specificaftons and bidding
documents.
All bids must be submmad on the Proposal forma contained
in the bidding documents. All bids shaft be accompanied by a
tuBy executed Non-Collusion Affidavit vfach is contained m the
bidding documents
AH bids shall be accompanied by bid security in the form of
bid bond, certified check or cashier's check, made payable or
in favor of the Borough of South Plainfield. in an amount of not
less than ten percent (10%) of the total bid amount but not
more than $20,000 00. Documents required for a complete tad
submission shall consist of fufly executed proposal, fully executed Non-Collusion Affidavit, and statement as to interest of
stockholders And partners, and required bid security. In the
event that a cashier's check or certified check is used. R is
i^ONsary that a certificate of surety accompany K to guarantee
the furnishing of the above required performance bond
AH complete bid submissions shall be enclosed m a sealed
envelop* addressed as follows: "Borough Council of the Borough of South Plalnftetd, New Jersey. Bid Proposal for QASOUNE, DIESEL FUEL, ROAD STONE SALT AND FABC11. Said
sealed envelope shall bear the name and address of tha
bidder on the outside face of same
proposals shall not be withdrawn and shall remain in effect
for a period of sixty (60) days subsequent to the opening of
bids, except that the bids of any bidders who consent may. at
the request of the Borough, be held for consideration for a
longer period as may be agreed.
The Borough shad award the Contract or reject afl bids wrtrvn
sixty (60) days, unless there has been an agreed extension as
sat forth in the above paragraph. Ail bid security, except the
security of the three (3) apparent lowest responsible bidders
shaft be returned, unless otherwise requested by the btdder,
within ten (10) days after the opsntng of the bids, Sundays and
holidays excepted. and the bids of such bidders shall be
considered as withdrawn Within three (3) days, Sundays and
holidays excepted, after the awarding and signing of the contract and the approval of the contractor's performance bond.
the bid security of the remaining unsuccessful bidden shall be
returned to them
The Borough of South PlainfleW reserves The right to reject
any or a l bids and/or to waK* any informalities as may be
deemed to be in the best interests of the Borough of South
ptanteW
Tlie contractor wtll be required to execute and deliver within
ten (10) days of the awarding ot the contract, a surety corporation bond that is satisfactory to the Borough Council, to secure
the faithful performance of thfl contract, to indemnify and save
harmless the said Borough from all proceedings, suits, or
actions, of any name or description, and to secure the payment
at all claims foi services performed and matena) or equipment
furnished to the contractor in the prosecution of the work. The
form and conditions of the bond are attached hereto and made
A part hereof Said bond shall be tor a sum not less than the
total amount bud for the work.
All bidders are requred to compfy with the requirements and
trovisionB of PL 1975, C. 127 (N.JAC. 1727): New Jersey
i-Tevaiimg Wage Act. Chapter 150. Laws of 1963, effective
.tanuary 1. 1974 and N J S A 10 2 Any corporation or partner
'tfiip submitting a bid shall complete the statement setting forth
' le name and addresses of all stockholders or partners who
own ten percent (10%) or more of the stock of any dass of the
corporation, or own a ten percent (10%) or greater interest in
the partnership
By order of tr« Borough Council of the Borough of South
MainfieW. New Jersey
James V Eckgrt
Borough Admlnistnitof
S37 67
R204-11-Apr 10. 1992

PUBLIC NOTICE

0OROUQH OF SOUTH ftJUMn&-D
LEOAL NOTICE
An appeal has been fUecl by James & L » * r r w P*5
ing a variance from the r^Qjnmgrts of r « Zanng Cr3rarca
of the Borough of South Pa**e*a to ov«
a garage arc
utility garage lacks raqurod 8 t oosyam • • M e * . 7 % p->
posed (and site ptan approval and s u o d w o n wcrcvaft sac
property being located on Btock 149. lot 17, on Tw Sour
PWnAeld Tax Map
For the purpose of hearing ob^axn to or y j m t i agarat
the granting of said appeal, the S O U P PW4ek3 Zcnrg 3cera
of Adjustment w i hold a pubfae heamg c r Tuesday, ifey 5
1962 m the Council Chambers. Borougn Haa a Q-00 P w
The maps and documents penarwg to flms aco«ai ars cvatable for pubic nspection n the Bufdng raotctcti
C*c*
South Plainfield Borough Had, any weekday betmn»n 9OC AM
and 5 00 P M .

Sou*

KJ C7O0C

Year-Make - 1980 Toyota
Serial No - AL10101647
Status- Resale
Description — 2-door
Man. Bid - $3500 00
Year-Make- 1962 Toyota
Serial No - JT2FW63CXC6028616
Status- Resale
Descnpbon - 2-Dcor
M*n Btd -• $3500 00
South PtamHeW Police Department
Traffic/Safety Supervisor
$11.63
R2G3 1tApr 10,1992

• M l . HntH-Frs.

• All Mijtf Crtiil Cirdt

KITCHEN & BATH

• C««v»filtM iKHIon

WITH MINIMUM 2 DAY STAY

DRYWALL • CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE
PLUMBING • FORMICA & CORIAN TOPS
CARPENTRY
BATHROOM VANITIES
STOCK OR CUSTOM KITCHEN CABINETS
ABSOLUTELY NO SUBCONTRACTING

738-0113

ST. FRANCIS Of ASStSJ CATHEDRAL
Miin S i t E)m Ave.
M*tueh«n, New Jtrwy
H«*

T n a

12.0O-3 00 0 rr • TB£ 0«E •
4:00-5:00 DJ». • Ca<*m*tr*
p.jn • Serf»r*i L A r j c * & • - « *
Th« Pt&or, & Ou» LOTS

200 Hillside Avenue
Metuchen

Sunday School
Morning WorMrip « 3 Q m*n
ChUdC

10-3O-11:30 i.ii
1:00 0 ">.
^
7:30 p m. • V.jii S f C I «r< U w i
Enter (undvy
u t w at 7 K ».oc :0 3e»iB

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

548-7622

Abundant
'* Life
Christian
Center
Edison, NJ
Rev. Scott Walsh, Pastor

985-6717
A Full Gospel BiWe Teaching Church
Sumtoy Wonhip * Praltc
1 3 0 6.11:00 A.M.
JuivUy School
lfcOO .VM.
Home rcUowthlpt
6:00 P.M.
Pnlic, fraytr & S^idy
Ttmnday 7:00 P.M.
Crowlnf Women
Friday 9KX) KM.
Youth i n d Singles
Friday 7:00 P.M.

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day
Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.
Piscataway, 981-1588
Through Ihe Life, Death and
Res*urection ot his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
It a t Real as th« air we breath.
We Inyrte you to experience
the Joy of Krvowing him

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School
(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.
Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.
We welcome guests to our
potluck lunch afier church!

"A Quality Christian

Education."

Freedom in Christ Baptist Church
Edison

Oatctree Rd. & MlnabrooK Rd.
Brunswtck-6dl$on Bow(-O-Mat
( F n t door on rtQM iftor cflMrinQ)

R»»d. Than Racycta.

Forbes Newspapers

.. a • Bound Brook Chronicle e M«Mlese> Chromcki • Pieuiawey-Ounellan Ftevtew
e Metuchen.Edieon Review • South Ptilmteld Reporter • (Veen Brook-North ptainfleld Journal
• Highland Park Herik) e The Hiiu-Bedrmnster Press • Crsntord Chronicle • FranMo Focus
• Scotch Plsins-Fsrrwood Press • Tnt WastfieW Record • Warren-Watchung Journal
• New Brunswick Focus • Somerset County Guide • Middlesex County Guide

ONLY...

$29951

BUDGET AIRPORT PARKING
Po* lurlormttion o n how to g e t i d d t i l o n a l c o u p o n s , p i e a t e can 2 0 1 - 9 5 1 - 2 9 9 0 This coupon may not
0*CO*rtfHn*<j wrth i n y otfttr »<j or o f i t r Weekly R i t e must include Saturday m g h i stay, with a m i n i m u m
5 di-y a^d i m n . m u m 7 day slay Offer expires 12 ' 7 9 2
Forbes

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
270 Woodbndge Avenue
Mttuchen, New Jersey
Church: 549-5T07
Rev Robert A Bennger, Pastor
Re-/ Lucia Jackson
Associate m Ministry
//O'Ship Service ri 30 A 7

, R*v. Paul M.

Sunday Sctwofc t:30 anviftM am
Sunday WMtNp: 10:4$ am-12 Noon
Tumday: BIM* Study

And we'll do our part. We'll use it again.

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATE:

3 30

IQ ^r

C

Because this newspaper uses recycled newsprint whenever it can.

So, after you read, recycle.

W lT H THIS COUPON

FREE
ESTIMATES

f/if

6th-12th Grade

Recycled newsprint is just one of many useful products made
from old newspapers. Recycling keeps the newspaper you're reading
from the landfill. And it helps us all to save money.

FREE

Countp $lace3 of

ALC ACADEMY

ITS JUST POSSIBLE
YOU'VE READ THIS
PAPER BEFORE.

• 24 Hr. FfH Shuttt* t u i To
Tinntaiti Etiry 4 min

fo <rfffj

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH
Neilson & Bayard Streets
Downtown New Brunswick
Church School: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.
Rev. Dr. J. David Muyskens,
Pastor

5451005

7d0pm4pm
HabkWNM E^Mnol

» Sum 1703

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

968-6781

Father Mark Chattin, Vicar
400 New Market Rd.
Dunellen • Piscataway

Palm Sunday
8 am — Holy Eucharist
9:45 am — Litergy o) the Palms
and Mass
11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
Qultho Brunch
th't Epi:copal Ctwrch Wo/comes You

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
51 a Marcer St., P O. Box 61C6
Brldgewater, N J 0880/
Phone
: 526-4330

Jtm*i C. Doc#f«ry, Pattor

f HOI r r/j

*W p

00 p rn f'tm/v h f'r«it« '.«'
f

1t p fri Q>M« ','itfif

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE
81 Seymour Ave., Edison
985-5063
Wtakand M « l » t :
S*t 'j PM f. 1 PM; Sun 7 30 AM 1 9 AM
H 10 10 AM& 12 NOON
t).illy M o t e t : MonTrl 7 AM & B 10 AM
SalurtKy: 8:30 AM
Conttltlonl Salurdty
11 Am lo Noon 1 Attaf 7 PM M a i l

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

St. Paul
The Apostle Church

oi r.oum I'IAINI i! u)

502 Rarltan Ave.
Highland Park
572-0977

''"

201 HAMILTON ULVD.
I'IKJIIC: 'JOH 753-23(12

Culor Oi/in/j O'Nell

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK
19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990
Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US
Dr. Richard 0. Blake, minister
Otflc* A Information 249-7349
Worship & Sunday School 9:30 AM

Your Place of Worship Can be Seen Here;
Call for Details (908) 246-8100
-South Plainfield Reporter-

'.IVV/MJ; ioui/i Plalntivlit

j/nce 1102
An ltilifn;tto family of faith
Cntlicn.-ii Ui< Miitunl Support
Ami tin) Coring of Olhi>rs
Corno «ntf Join Our rnmll/
Jiunctfly ''.thool g 30 a rn
r.umlay V^arahlp- 1 I 0(1 0 rn *
'criiid can* r»ff)vki(t(t

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE
Passion
(PALM SUNDAY, APRIL 12th)
Vigil Ma'i'i 'i \i rn
SUNDAY
8:30 a.m. & 11 o.m.
(Ptllrns will bo blcrt'i'iO r'iri'l
rjlstribulorj ;il nil m/iwiM
TUESDAY, APRIL 11th
Poriancu S'jf/i(.o 7 p m
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15th
Sacramonl ot Puri;inr;o 7 p m 9 [j in
HOLY THURSDAY, APRIL 10th
Tho Lords Suppor 7 30 () rn
Adoration lo 10:30 p rri
concluding wilh Night Prayor
GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 17th
Tonobrao 9 a rn
Tho Lordi Passion 3 p.m
Slations of Tho Cross 7 p m
HOLY SATURDAY, APRIL 18th
Tenebrao 9 p rn
Eastor Vigil 9 p.m.
EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 19th
Mass 8:30 a m 8 1 1 a m

I

PER
_ DAY

• 24 Nr. ViJH Sinrici

PARK
1DAY

• 2195~Woodbrldge Ave.
CITY O F SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
PUBUC NOTICE
TAKE NOTtCE. that * w undemgnerj sna» « D O M tor sale, n
accordance with R.S 39:10A-1. at public aucbon on Tuesday
April 21, 1992 at 10 00 A M at 2480 PtamSeW Avenue. Soutn
PlainlWd. the below described motor vehtdes which cam* into
possession of the South Planted Police Department trough
abandonment or failure of owners to claim same
The motor verides may be •xamrted at telephone 906-755
4684

Budget NEWARK AIRPORT
PARKING

Skil-Craft

10:00 I - . M
4-004-00 P-T. • Ccrttmcr*
i: Jo p..iv • Cc<#«e»»9»a Mua o1 "•*
Lorflf Suppf •
* « P*» E*«rs T > u r « . Sura S u r j n BOROUGH OF S W T H PUUNFIEU)
BOARD O f ADJUSTMENT
The taflovrtlg actions were tafcen byff>eBoara c* fc^«r-«rt
at the* Apnl 7. 1 9 % meeting:
Cas< No
10-K - UNITED NATIONAL BANK Property I 2 M So,
901 S , B i o * 7. Lot 37; B-7 5 Zone. Request tor > <ertor»
use an earring tame g a n g * (accessory uee). K M ene yard
setback requirement*. 5 ft. requred. 3 50 and 3 5 8 *. prgooiet
was GRANTED with oondbons.
15-82 - JOHN CORAZZA Property 1614 M t n . /be
Block 146, Lot 12. B-7 S Zone Reouest <a a vararoe E r e d
a side deck 5 I I « 20 1/2 «.. deck lacks 8 « t o e yara u t a o
requirement. 5 6 1 proposed was GRANTED
52-90,'S - MICHAEL OARDIELLO IUNTTED TRUCK S AUTO
REPAIR) Property- PanVer 4 Seymour St». Hot* 450 Lot 2.
Block 458. LOB 1.7, M-3 Zone Reouesi <c Pretrrnary
Plan approval to construct a txaiOng lor truck reDe» w
QRANTED « « l ooncSttans.
2-92 - TRANSPOHT INTERNATONAL POOL Prooerry
Bkxk 487, LOB 1 -7 & Portion S. M-3 Zone Request b 1
variance wasDCNIED.
Borne Oeannq
Secretary. Board a Ao)u«rn»nt
S11.63
R206 1IApr 10 1992

Advertise
in the
Reporter!

• 24 Hr Swurity

FULLY
INSURED

PUBLJC NOTICE

MAHYl STONLVIHC HEPORTER

Buddy the Beagle waits to receive his rabies shot at the free clinic held recently. Holding
Buddy Is Wade Havens, a veterinary technician, and administering the shot is Dr. Terrl
Kocha from the Plainfield Animal Hospital. Due to popular demand, the Health Department
is planning another rabies clinic next month.

I
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News

Food vendors sought for festival
The South Plainfield Cultural Arts Commission is seek- annual event, will provide an afternoon of continuous
ing local non-profit organizations interested in operating music featuring performances of country and western,
food concessions for the commission's Picnic Music rock and roll, folk music, jazz, Dixieland, and the big
band sound.
Festival.
To enhance the festival, the commission is looking for
This exciting new event will be held Saturday, May 30,
local non-profit civic organizations to provide food and
at Veterans Memorial Park.
beverage concessions. Any interested group should conThe festival, which the commission hopes will be an tact Kathy Thomas at 561-3247.
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Caring, Capable Dentistry In A Sterile Environment
Isn't that what you want for your family?
TUI

u
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JOSEPH ANDREANCVTHE REPORTER

This basketball hoop on Madison Drive may be close to being illegal under the terms of a new
ordinance being considered by the Borough Council.

Borough may place full-court
press onillegal basketball hoops
ough the right to take down the gets final approval, copies of the
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
hoop and charge the homeowner. revised laws would be attached to
THEKEPOHTEtl
~~
If the owner refuses to pay for the the letter. If the property owner
Any homeowner who refuses to removal, a lien will be placed on still refuses not to take down the
take down an illegal basketball the property.
hoop may be called for a technical
When a homeowner with a lien obstruction, the borough then will
foul by the borough.
tries to sell the house, the sale will step in and remove it.
Mr. Naberezny said the lien
The Borough Council has ap- be blocked by the municipality
proved an ordinance on first read- until the matter is settled with the would definitely be used as a last
ing that would fine the homeowner town. Mr. Naberezny and the po-resort, when all other options have
for the cost of removal of the hoop lice department will be in charge of been exhaustc-d.
if it is deemed in a public right-of- enforcing the law, if it gets final
approval.
way.
According to an official from the
The amendment was developed
engineering office at Borough Hall, by Borough Attorney Frank Sanfor about 75 percent of the streets toro and members of the police.
in the borough, the public right-of- According to Officer Cas Aniunas,
way is defined as the 30 feet be- of the Traffic Safety Bureau, the
tween the curbs, plus an additional police will only act on formal com10 feet extended on each sidewalk plaints.
of the street. Other streets may
"We are not going to canvass the
have a 40-foot right-of-way, some whole town," Mr. Aniunas said. He
even are 80-feet wide. Basically, added the ordinance would also
the area in question is between the cover hockey nets and skateboard
sidewalk and the street.
ramps.
Borough Engineer Richard NaIn the past, the borough has isberezny said hoops which are in sued form letters to the affected
this area are already illegal. The homeowners, but all too often they
amendment would give the bor-were ignored. If the amendment

r

We welcome you to get acquainted
with our Dental Office. Our doctors
i
and staff offer caring, quality
i
dentistry with a committment to
excellence in a safe and sterile,
I
,
comfortable environment.
We offer the latest techniques in
all facets of dentistry.
Come visit our office for your

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Leslie Harvey Apirian, D.D.S.
Christopher Pescatore, D.M.D.
Call today for your appointment and receive a
FREE exam & x-rays & your cleaning & polishing
for $41.00. (Total value $89.OO-$1O0.0O.)

COUPON

EXAM &
X-RAYS*

FREE

I
I
I
I

wfth lhts coupon

New patients only • Expires 4/26/92

• *As needed

2\
I
I
I
I
I
L.

COUPON

$

41 00

I
I
i
i
I

DENTAL
CLEANING
& POLISHING
with this coupon

New patients orrty • Expire* 4/26/92
(Total value W-MOO")

16 Mountain Blvd.
Warren, N.J.

581 Westfield Ave.
Westfield, N.J.

(908) 757-0772

(908) 232-2136
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WORLDWIDE
Wholesale Floor Coverings
......

_

• CARPET •ORIENTALS • VINYL • WOOD • CERAMIC

SEE THE ABSOLUTE...

" Committee asks residents
for Labor Day parade theme
-I:
or

X
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It's just spring and already planning for the annual Labor Day parade
is getting up to speed.
The Public Celebrations Committee is currently asking borough residents for ideas on what the theme should be for this year's parade.
All suggestions should be submitted in writing to the committee at
Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave., by April 17.
This year marks a milestone of the "Celebration of The People" in that
it will be the 35th consecutive year of the tradition started by George
Page in 1957.

Pool memberships are now
available at PAL building
Memberships for the 1992 season leyball, basketball and horseshoes.
of the Community Pool arc now This is in addition to last year's
available at the Recreation Office upgraded facilities which included
located in the PAL Building, 1250 a food concession with an expanded menu, barbecue picnic
Maple Ave.
This season has all the indica- area, resurfaced basketball court
tions of being the most fun-filled to and beach volleyball.
This year's season begins June 6
date with such new facilities and
and concludes Sept. 7.
programs as:
Memberships are: Family, $175;
• Competitive swim team with
Individual, $100; Season Citizens,
morning and evening practices.
$35.
• Lap swimming.
For more information, contact
• Aqunsizc classes.
• Weekend family and indi- the Recreation Office at 754-9000,
vidual tournaments in beach vol- Ext. 253.

-BROMK"

SELECTION OF TOP QUALITY
FLOOR COVERINGS I N N.J. AT

150,0001

•fi

REED'S STEAM CARPET CLEANING
769-0050 or 1-800-247-0707

YOU SAVE UP TO

S"100%
i^_

GUARANTS)
ATTSFACTWIM

CARPET CLEANING
2RO0MS $ 39 9 5
8rd room FREE
Expire* 5/31/92

DAY IN & DAY OUT!

xr
WHOLE HOUSE SPECML
nliLBirui
Expires 5/31/92

F U R N U N G
FURNnURECLENUNG
7 FOOT SOFA S Q Q 9 0
OH 2 CHAIRS

U U

Expires 5/31/92

THERE'S NEVER A NEED TO WAIT FOR A SALE! WE USE OUR
TREMENDOUS BUYING POWER TO BUY MILL CLOSEOUTS,
OVER-RUNS & DISCONTINUED QUALITY CARPET & FLOOR
COVERINGS AT INCREDIBLE DISCOUNTS & THEN WE PASS
THOSE INCREDIBLE SAVINGS ONTO YOU!

•uur

BRING YOUR ROOM MEASUREMENTS!
DELIVERY & EXPERT INSTALLATION AVAILABLE!
1055 RT. 1 SOUTH, EDISON, NJ 908-906-1400
STORE HOURS: MONDAY-THURSDAY 10 AM-9 PM
FRI. 10 AM-6 PM, SAT. 10 AM-6 PM
& SUN. 12 PM- 5 PM
-South Plainfield Reporter-

LOOK FOR THE HUGE BLUE WAREHOUSE
1 MILE SOUTH OF MENLO PARK MALL
WORIDWIDE IS 1 /4 MILE SO1- W O f SI 257
INTERSECTION. FROMRV.iK/ EXIT Al Kf. I SOUTH.
WORLDWIDE IS THE 1ST BLUE 8LDG. O N THE RIGHT.

• •

CHECKS WITH
VALID DRIVERS
LICENSE.
FROM NJ. TURNPIKE:

EXIT 10 TO RT. 287N. EXIT AT RT. 1 SOUTH. WORLDWIDE
IS THE 1ST JLUEHDO, ON TWE RIGHT

Right on track
Tigers track snuads bank
^ * ^
0
nd
S ^2
^ " " ^ Midland Run!!
E
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1Ce registration info in this issue
See page B-3
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People who aspire
above the norm

'Spring style' special
Details of our fashion show
and 'in' looks for this season

In this week's

Hurry! Draw your boss!
Final week to enter sketch
of your favorite supervisor
See page A-6

See pull-out section inside

Weekend
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School budget downed by wide margin
Abossamara, Cornell, Leporino win seats on Board of Education
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
TJIERE1>OKTEK

The team of Frank Cornell and Loon
Aboosumara scored impressive wins in
Tuesday night's school board election as
they, along with incumbent Emil Leporino,
were elected to three-year seats on the
Board of Education.
The other issue on the ballot, the proposed $25,806,756 1992-93 school budget, was
soundly defeated three-to-one as residents
made it clear that they do not want a property tax increase.

All the candidates, except for Theresa
Caslow, their friends and families, and the
three Democratic members of the Borough
Council were waiting the results in the Administration Building.
Incumbent board member Harry Kuhn
failed in his attempt for re-election. He
placed a disappointing seventh out of a field
of eight candidates.
In a brief statement, Mr. Kuhn thanked
those who supported him and said, "I will
continue to support the board in the direction of improving upon pupil achievement
by improving staff accountability for its per-

Budget blues

formance at a level equal to that of pupil
proficiency desired,"
Mr. Cornell was the top vote getter at 995,
beating out his running mate by only 12
votes. Combined, the Comell/Aboosamara
team took in 42 percent of the votes, 21
percent for each man. Mr. Leporino garnered 14 percent of the ballots cast.
A victorious Mr. Cornell was gracious in
his praise of friends who helped him get
elected.
"1 nave to express great gratitude to Frank
Mikorski bud to my running mate Leon. It
was a quite pleasing end result," he said. Mr.

Cornell added he is excited about the opportunity to get personally involved in education.
On receiving the most votes, Mr. Cornell
said, "I have to be completely satisfied. I
woi ild like to extend my many thanks to the
people in town who understood our message."
Mr. Aboosamara said his win sends a clear
message to the board that residents are
going to become more involved in education.
"That 300-vote spread (between he, Mr.
(Please turn to page A-12)

50 cents

School Board
Election Results
CANDIDATES

VOTES

Francis Cornell
Leon Aboosamara
Emll Leporino
Robert Bengivenga

582

Theresa Caslow

449

Thomas Guaraci
Harry Kuhn ill
Joseph Ball Jr.

441
382
258

693

BUDGET

YES 379

[NO 1 , 1 8 1 /

Dead artillery shell
forces evacuations

A magical evening

After two more meetings,
still no agreement on budget

be a training shell used by the
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
Army.
THE
REPORTER
to
$71,300
from
the
original
FebruBy JOSEPH ANDREANO
"It was a dummy round," exary figures of $505312 to $434,012,
THE REPORTER
The municipal building, public li- plained Captain Richard Schenck.
under the terms of the mayor's
brary and surrounding homes were "They're used in showing how to
The war of attrition over this proposal. In the salaries and wages
evacuated Tuesday afternoon when load a Howitzer." The shell did not
year's municipal budget continued area of the police budget, $30,000
an artillery shell was brought into contain any gunpowder, but police
this week, with Democrats and Re- of the $2,977,034 was earmarked totreated the incident as if it were a
police headquarters.
publicans failing to reach an agree- ward hiring a dispatcher for 911.
round, taking the precaution of
But the bomb turned out to be a live
Mr. Woskey said Chief John Muller
ment after two meetings.
evacuating the police station, Bordud.
Mayor Michael Woskey called a wants to hire a dispatcher before
ough Hall and the library, as well
Moose Avenue resident William as homes within 500 feet of the
special Wednesday night meeting other municipalities hire qualified
Meixner was walking behind his area.
to review his suggested budget applicants.
home when he found the bomb in
cuts, but the Borough Council
Salaries and wages were cut for
Some borough employees waited
some nearby woods. He quickly
failed to break any new ground on numerous departments, totaling
in
the volunteer fire department lot
loaded
the
shell
into
his
truck
and
the 1992 budget.
about $500,000 of the proposed
on Maple Avenue while others, like
drove
about
three-quarters
of
a
The mayor
$1,029,079 cuts in
Construction Officer John Allen
mile to police headquarters.
reviewed each
expenses.
took the opportunity to walk his
Police
took
the
shell
out
behind
line item in the You're playing with the
Councilman
dogs.
the
parking
lot,
and
secured
the
Two men from Ft. Monmouth
budget and de- numbers.
When /S /t going John Pulomena,
area
by
blocking
the
entrances
to
partment ap°
° picked up where
and
two from the Hazardous Matethe municipal lots.
he left off at
rials unit, wearing protective gear,
propriations.
to stop?'
Local
authorities,
bomb
experts
Monday's agenda
the shell. They described
from Fort Monmouth and repre- examined
—John Pulomena session, attacking
it
to
police
as a "solid projectile"
sentatives of the Hazardous Mate- with no explosive
The
sues, including
Councilman Mr. Woskey for
rials unit from the Middlesex origin of the shell possibilities.
using one time
could not be deinsurance.
County
Department
of
Health,
rerevenues to offtermined at the scene. It was taken
Mr. Woskey
sponded to police headquarters at back to Ft. Monmouth. Police let
set
the
apcalled for a re~
around 1:20 p.m.
employees back into the municipal
duction of $299,116 in insurance propriations.
The shell was later discovered to buildings shortly after 3 p.m.
"It's smoke and mirrors again."
premiums, by setting a cap on insurance coverage to borough em- Mr. Pulomena said, referring to
ployees who are eligible for the what he believes is the mayor's
"Nite of the Stars" co-host Al Miller opens the talent show
early retirement pension program. lack of sound financial planning
Saturday night by performing "Feel the Magic of Dreams,"
for
the
future.
"You're
playing
with
Currently there are 35 employees
South Plainfleld's annual Easter Egg Hunt will be held 1 pjn. Satura song composed especially for the evening. The talent
who qualify for the pension pro- the numbers," he told the mayor,
day,
April 11, at the Middle School Field off Plainfield Avenue.
show raised over $5,000 for Project Graduation. For story
gram. The mayor suggested the in- "when is it going to stop?"
The program is open to South Plainfield children ages nine and under.
and
more
photos,
see
page
A-7,
The
Democratic
councilman
said
surance coverage for those would
Rain date is April 18.
remain the same, but to cover any Mr. Woskey's plan to use over
For more information, call the Recreation Department at 754-9000.
member of their family, they $500,000 in pension funds and unwould have to pick up the ad- employment insurance was "irresponsible" and compared it to an
ditional costs.
Mr. Woskey admitted that some individual who uses a retirement
of the budget estimates may have fund to pay the monthly bill.
Mr. Pulomcna called for tougher
to be refined, due to what he said
and adoption, was opposed by local auto shop owner fails to remove the car within 90 days of
arc inconsistencies between his fig- stances on borough salaries. He re- By JOSEPH ANDREANO
owners
who challenged the proposed $250 ap- storage. In addition to the license fee, the opures and those given by Chief Fi- iterated his January statement for TKE REPORTER
plication
fee. The ordinance would have only erators would be responsible for having two
freezes on department head salanancial Officer Charles Hans.
affected
those
towing operators on the bor- wreckers available, one being a flat-bed truck,
An ordinance regulating the towing and storCuts in the police department ries, hirings, overtime and capital
to be eligible for the list.
ough's
wrecker
list
(Please
turn
to
page
A-12)
ing vehicles was tabled at last week's Borough
operating expenses would amount
If the shop doesn't own a flat bed, they may
Those on the list work on a rotating shift 24Council meeting, due to what Mayor Michael
rent one and still remain on the list Richie
hours
a
day
picking
up
vehicles
for
the
police
Woskey called, "trying to accommodate everydepartment and storing them in their yards. Adlassnig, owner of R & C Auto Body on Park
one."
(Please turn to page A-12)
The
vehicles are deemed abandoned if the
The law, which was ready for final approval

Easter Egg Hunt is Saturday

Council tables new towing ordinance

Mayor submits plan
to avoid tax increase
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE

Taking matters into his own
hands. Mayor Michael Woskey presented the Borough Council with
his plan to avoid a tax increase in
the municipal budget, prior to
Monday night's agenda session.
The mayor had asked department heads six weeks ago to bring
their six-ncling plans to capacity or
below to avoid a tax increase. The
proposed bud Ret was at $15.8 million then, $(500,000 over cap ami
$1.8 million over projected revenues.
Mr. Woskey appointed two council committees to meet with department heads to review their
cuts and to formalize a re]»it of
their findings. He met with the
council on March 31 to discuss the
committee reports.
The results of that meeting were
$185,896 in cuts, well below the
$600,000 mark to reach cap. Mr.
Woskey, subsequently, submitted
his proposal to reduce the budget
to $14,531,190.
To accomplish this, the mayor is
asking to amend Chapter 88 benefits to retired employees, shift
$100,300 in appropriations to the
public library, use $100,000 of drug

money and $200,000 of excess reserve for unemployment insurance
ns revenues. He also wants the
council to petition the state Senate
to revise a bill that would refund
excess public employee pensions
paid in 1991, at the local level instead of the state level.
Councilman John Pulomena said
he would support the plan because
it wouldn't increase taxes, but
added he was frustrated because as
a member of the Finance Committee, he wasn't afforded the
same information the mayor received from Chief Financial Officer
Charles Hans, specifically in the
areas of pension refunds.
Mr. Pulomena accused the
mayor of political jiosturing and
"grandstanding."
"Obviously, he's not a team player," he said. Mr. Pulomena expressed his disappointment by saying the council wasn't able to work
together on the budget process,
like the two committees were designed to do. He said, "Basically, it
was a waste of time."
The Democratic councilman criticized the mayor's plan for being
irresponsible and called his use of
refunds, "one time revenues." Mr.
Pulomena said a sounder approach
to the budget should be made in
(Please turn to page A-12)

Wrestling Club raises
fund for PAL addition
The South Plainfield Wrestling Club
has formed a committee to work toward the construction of an addition
onto the PAL building.
The structure would house two kxkerooms.
tvw full wresting mats and bleachers.
The dub, a support group of the borough's recreation wrestling team, is
also accepting donations of materials,
such as cinder block, concrete, fire
doors and steel works.
The committee's goal is to raise
$150,000.
The committee is comprised of
Club President Doug Doerr, a vice
president for Midlantic Bank; Club
Vice President Frank Johnston, employed by Johnson & Johnson; Club
Secretary, Guy Moretti, owner of Moretti Realty; Club Treasurer, Jim
Anderson, CPA owner of an accounting firm; Wrestling Director Jim Curdo, manager of packaging engineering for L'Oreal; Bob Hunter, owner of
James W. Conroy Funeral Home;
and Kevin Dunbar, director of recreation.

Letters will be mailed out within the
coming weeks, asking for donations
from local businesses and wrestling
fans.
Anyone interested can send their
donations to The South Plainfield
Wrestling Club Facility Fund, c/o Jim
Anderson, Treasurer, 3138 Woodland
Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ 07080.
All donations are tax deductible.
The Maple Avenue PAL building
houses recreational activities from
ages 3 months to senior citizens, all
organized by the South Plainfield
Recreation Department.
The success of the high school
wrestling program can be traced
back to the recreation program,
where 140 children, grades K-6, participate in league and tournament
play throughout the year.
During the off hours the facility will
be used as an exercise room for future recreation programs that will be
offered in the evening.
For more information, call 7565181.

V

South Plainfield Wrestling Club President Doug Doerr presents Club Treasurer Jim Anderson with a check for $5,000^
the first payment of a $10,000 pledge for a new wrestling
facility.
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Police report
A 33-year-old New Brunswick
woman was attacked by two unknown men as she was dying to
get into her car at the Middlesex
Mall April 2.
Police said the woman was
reaching into her Nissan Stanza for
her pocketbook when the first suspect grabbed her by the back of
her neck and pushed her into the
driver's seat
The victim said she exited her vehicle fighting the first suspect He
wanted to know where her car keys
were and at that point gave them to
the second suspect
He then looked inside the car
and discovered it had automatic
transmission, which he told the first
suspect,
before throwing the
woman's keys to the ground.
The victim said her head was
held down so she couldn't see the
faces of her assailants. She couldn't
make a positive identification, but
saw the two men running toward
Stelton Road. She described the
men as black, about 6-feet tall, in
their late teens.
* * *

the A & P Supermarket on Park
Avenue.
According to reports, Ms. Allen
was arrested up after store security
observed her allegedly attempting
to steal four bottles of Pepto-Bismol.
She was transported to headquarters, processed and released under
her own recognizance.
* * *
Nick Dias, 2 1 , of Perth Amboy
was arrested on two warrants for
contempt of court on April 5.
Police said one of the warrants
was issued by the city of Perth
Amboy, while the other was for nonsupport Mr. Dias' car was pulled
over on Hamilton Boulevard for a
motor vehicle violation. When police
ran a check on him, they discovered the outstanding warrants. Bail
was set at $200.
* **

John A DelNegro, 21, of 150
Montrose Ave. was arrested April 5,
for driving while intoxicated, consuming alcohol in a motor vehicle
and careless driving. He was transported to headquarters, processed
and released.
Tina S. Choudry, 26, of 325
* * *
Edgar Ave. was arrested March 28
for a contempt of court warrant isRobert J. Handschuh, 22, of
sued by the municipal court of Woodbridge was arrested April 3 for
Union Township, dated March 12. shoplifting.
She was processed and released
According to police, Mr. Handson $45 bail.
chuh was allegedly observed by K
»* *
mart store security allegedly taking
Salvatore Palumbo, 32, of 1124 two compact discs of the rack and
Walnut St was arrested March 29 attempting to leave the store without
for violating a restraining order, sim- paying for them. The CDs were
worth $32.03. Mr. Handschuh was
ple assault and criminal mischief.
Police said Mr. Palumbo was ar- released under his own recognizance.
rested at his home.
*• *
* #*
Christopher Gerald McRory, 29,
Unknown suspects shattered the
of Piscataway was arrested April 1 rear right side passenger window of
for theft by deception.
a 1985 Ford LTD.
According to police, the subject
Police said the suspects threw a
was arrested on a warrant for theft brick or a rock at the car, while a
of services when he was brought to 38-year-old woman and her two
court He was held in lieu of $3,000 children were inside. The incident
bail.
took place on the corner of Franklin
** *
Avenue and Perry Street
The woman told police she didn't
Suspects scratched the driver's
side fender, door and quarter panel see who shattered the window. She
of a 1989 Ford Mustang on March and her two children were not hurt
19.
Police said the owner of the car,
A radar detector and a pair of
a 19-year-old woman from Old women's sunglasses were stolen
Bridge, parked her vehicle by Joyce from a 1989 Acura Integra, belongLeslie on Stelton Road. When she ing to a 25-year-old York, Pa. man.
returned to her car, she noticed the
According to police, the car was
scratches that damaged the paint
parked in the b t at Howard JohnThere are no suspects at this time.
son's on Stelton Road, when susThe incident was reported April 6.
pects smashed the passenger side
* * *
window with an unidentified object

Firm gets contract for Hadley Rd. project
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

The Borough Council has taken
the first step in reconstructing the
length of Hadley Road by authorizing a contract with T & M Associates of Middletown.
T & M will design and engineer
construction along Hadley Road to
possibly include jug handle turns
and new traffic lights. The cost of
the contract will not exceed
$210,000.
Representatives from T & M presented a plan to the mayor and
council before the March 23 agenda meeting. The engineers said
they feel the borough may be eligible for a federal grant that will

pay for 100 percent of the funding
needed for construction. The proposed project will cost about $3
million.
The standard for eligibility lies in
the unemployment rates of the
county. Since Middlesex county is
above the state average for unemployment, T & M representatives
said the borough could qualify.
The grant, administered by the
state, is available through the AntiRecession Infrastructure Job Act of
1992. The plan, which updates the
1976 Public Works Bill, allocates
$10 billion across the country for
construction projects.
Borough Engineer Richard Naberezny said the prospect of a new
Hadley Road is exciting.

"It would be a fantastic thing for
the town," he said. However, if the
funding falls through, don't expect
to see Hadley Road reconstructed.
"We just don't have that type of
money laying around," Mr. Naberezny said. Three million dollars
out of a $14 million proposed budget certainly would be a large sum
of money, the borough engineer
admitted.
Bids would be advertised to local
and county contractors, which
would create more jobs and hopefully stimulate the economy.
Projects have to put people to
work, not suppliers. Mi-. Nabertv.ny
added.
Another roadblock may be in
land acquisition. Threo parcels of

land need to be purchased in order
to construct the jug handle turns.
The federal funding will not cover
any land acquisitions and Mr. Naberezny said buying land takes
time and specifications need to be
submitted as soon as possible for
approval.
Frederick Hofmann from T & M
said he is recommending the pavement be ripped up and replaced
with 8-inchcs of asphalt and 8inches of stone. Mr. Hofmann who
designed the plan said currently
there are 4-inchos of asphalt and Cinchos of stone. The traffic demands constitute the increase in
materials, he added.

Gilman will be honored at Good Friday concert
When the Good Friday Concert
was established 20 years ago, the
thinking was to bring together the
members of the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church and the then
Muhlenberg Hospital to work together to benefit the community.
Thus, the Good Friday Concert was
bom.
Roger H. Gilman of Edison, a

former chairman of Muhlenberg's
Board of Governors and an elder of
the church, bridges both worlds.
Mr. Gilman has been a member of
the Board of Governors since 19ti4
and its chairman from 1986 to
1989. At the church, he also has
served as a deacon and trustee.
"It was a shock when I learned I
would be the honoree." said Mr.

Gilman, who has chaired the event
for the past three years. "But 1 icol
von1 honored because in the last li'
yours \\v have raised over $350,000,
with the money going to provide
improved programs and services at
Mulilenborg and its affiliates."
This year, the proceeds will benefit the maternal and child health
care programs at the Plainfield

Neighborhood Health Center on
West -Ith Street. Mr. Gilman was
instrumental in bringini! about the
affiliate relationship between the
hospital and the center.
The concert will feature parts
two and three of Handel's Messiah
sung by the Oratorio Choir at 8:15
p.m. on April 17, at the church, 716
Watchung Ave., Plainfield.

WHY BELL ATLANTIC MOBILE?

m

Cynthia Allen, 35, of Rainfield A check of the area was acwas arrested April 2 fof .shoplifting aL^ompJistied wjth negative results.

SNAPPER

SNAPPER Tractors and Riders have patented features and heavy-duty steel
construction to give you superior performance and longer life.
Make an educated decision, see your SNAPPER dealer.

LESS MONEY.

r ror
$

1899

95

ForlWHLT11SM31-B

'Grass calcic op\-or

Full two year warranty.
The Bes! Guafanlee in the business Yoi
provide usual maintenance We fix it
FREE for 2 yvara no queitions asked
See dealer lor details

TRACTOR F E A T U R E S

• RIDER FEATURES

I 11 5 lo 18 Horsepower B&S a n d Kohler Engines

I 6 t o 12 5 Horsepower Engines

I Patented 33 Hi-Vac or 4 1 " a n d 48* cutting decks

I Patented 25". 28

I Recycling/Mulching tractor eliminates bagging

I Recycling/Mulching rider eliminates bagging

I Choose Power Drive. Synchro Gear or Hydro
Translef Transmissions

I Five spoeds on-tho-go shifting

ENOUGH SAID?

33 Hi-Vac cutting decks

RECYCLING/MULCHING • BAGGING • DETHATCHING • SNOW REMOVAL • ATTACHMENTS AVAILABLE
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS UNTIL OCTOBER 1st
Requires 10% down payment interest tree plan available.
'Through SnapCredil financing

BELLE MEAD

METUCHEN

©Bell Atlantic

Hillsborough Lawn & Garden
908-874-8300

Metuchen Power Mower
998-548-0503

Mobile Systems

()tii
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Board accepts bids for
school roof projects

Bridfs
If the measure is passed Donald
Epstein and Associates, an architectural firm, will be awarded the
contract to come up with specifications and recommendations regarding the roofs, windows and
doors of the firehouse.

Pool memberships
are keeping pace
Councilman Paul Rasmussen
told Ihe mayor and Borough Council Monday that memberships at
the community pool are right on
par from last year's figures.
Mr. Rasmussen received the
numbers from the Recreation Director Kevin Dunbar. As of Monday,
April 6 there were 175 total memberships, 110 of those going to
families.

Contracts may be
awarded for fields
The Borough Council was
scheduled to award a contract for
the landscaping of the ball fields at
the end of Sptcer Avenue and the
medians on Hadley Road.
If approved, the Joseph Petrillo
Landscaping company will cut the
grass along those two sites.

Street projects
are ready to go
Borough Engineer Richard Naberezny told the mayor and council
construction projects along Belmont Avenue and Lorraine Street
are ready to begin, at Monday
night's Agenda meeting.
Mr. Naberezny also recognized
those streets with many potholes,
such as Firth Street and Oak
n/lanor Parkway, will be "patched
up," but not re-constructed.

School screening
scheduled for May
The Board of Education will conduct kindergarten registration and
screening at the Administration
Building, Cromwell Place, on May
4-8. 1992. Parents are urged to call
754-4620, extensions 228, 390 and
391 from 8:30 a.m-4 p.m.

Appointment will be
made to board
The Borough Council was
scheduled to appoint a new member to the Traffic Safety Advisory
Commission at last night's public
meeting.
If the resolution passes, Norman
Skolnick will be added to the citizen's advisory group.

Council expected to
approve fi rehouse

New hours at
the recycling center
The borough recycling center is
open Mondays from 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
instead of noon-7 p.m. With this
change, the center's hours are 8
am.-3 p.m. Monday through Saturday. For more information, contact
borough environmental officer Alice
Tempel at 754-9000.

Child Abuse Month
proclaimed by mayor

The Borough Council was
scheduled to approve a bond ordinance for the improvement of the
firehouse on Maple Avenue, at last
night's public meeting.
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Mayor Michael Woskey oftoalty
proclaimed Apni as ChiW Abuse
Month at Borough Cour>a! meeting
on March 26.

ALICE CHAO, D.D.S. "

By JOSEPH ANPREAWO
THE REPORTER

In accordance with the lease/purchase agreement, the Board of Education approved contract bids on
Monday, March 30 for the construction of new roofs on the Roosevelt and Kennedy schools and
part of the Middle School.
The projects will start over the
Easter vacation, from April 17-26.
The contractors would like to complete the re-roofing above the allpurpose rooms in Roosevelt and
Kennedy and over the locker room
area of the middle school by the
time the students return from
break.
Ail the district roofs will be substantially completed before Aug.
31. Bids for the rest of the Middle
School, High School, Riley and
Grant schools are expected within
a month, according to Board Secretary Dominic Carrea.
E.R. Barrett, Inc. of Millington
will perform the construction at
Roosevelt. The firm submitted a
proposal
for $201,389. The
Kennedy and Middle School locker
room roofs projects will be completed by Chris Anderson Roofing
of Perth Amboy at a combined cost
of $375,000.
The funding for the roofs will
come from the $5.5 million lease/
purchase agreement, approved in
November. The board, in choosing
lease/purchase over a bond referendum, did not have to seek the pub-

lic's approval for the project.
Therefore, the bids were approved
before the public could even comment.
Once the public had the chance
to question the board, some residents wanted to know why the negotiated price of $201,389 for the
Roosevelt School was higher than
the estimated price the Vitetta
Group originally gave the board in
Sept. 1991 of $193,500.
Frank Moore, president and architect from ARMM Design, Inc.,
said the negotiated price came
within one percent of the estimate.
Mr. Carrea added Vitetta was hired
to come up with just the estimates,
based on its expertise in dealing
with building contractors.
Frank Mikorski, who dropped
out of the school board race for
health reasons, said he read a story
about building contractors forced
to enter bids lower than the estimate to survive in today's economy. He wasn't convinced by the
board's explanation of coming in
within one percent of the estimate.
"One percent here, one percent
there adds up," Mr. Mikorski said.
"There are contractors looking for
work."
Mr. Moore said the increase was
due to necessary enhancements to
comply with building codes, including additional drainage for the
roofs. He also said with the completion of the roofs, there will be a
20-year warranty on supplies and
performance.

Recreation news
All programs are held in the PAL Walkers (12-24 months), 10 a m
Recreation Center, 1250 Maple Mondays; Runners (24-38 months),
Ave. For more information call 754- 10:45 a.m.; Tumblers (36 months -4
9000, Ext. 253 or 255.
years), 11:30 a.m. Fee is $25.
Spring session begins April 6
The Recreation Department is
planning the following trips:
and ends June 22.
• Easter Show at Radio City
• • •
Music Hall, Thursday, Apr. 16. Bus Umpires are needed far the Poleaves the PAL parking lot at 5 nytail Girls Softball League. Minip.m. for 7:30 p.m. show. Price is mum age is 18 years old with aoft$33 per adult and $31 per child.
ballbaseball knowledge helpfUl,
• Phillies vs. Mets at Veterans but not necessary. Games are
Stadium, Tuesday, July 28. Bus weeicnights and Saturdays.
leaves PAL parking lot at 5 p.m.
An umpire clinic will be given
Price is $14 per adult and $12 per prior to the season.
child (16 and under). Limited numIf interested, call the recreation
ber of seats.
• • •
• Mets vs. Cardinals at Shea StaMemberships for the 1992 season
dium, Saturday, June 20. Bus of the Community Pool are now
leaves PAL parking lot at 4:30 p.m. available at the Recreation Office
Tickets are $14 per adult and $12 located in the PAL Building, 1250
per child. Limited number of seats. Maple Ave.
• * •
This season has all the indicaRegistration is under way for the tions of being the most fun-filled to
spring session of the Recreation date with such new facilities and
Department's "Play and Learn" programs as: competitive swim
program for children 1-4 years old. team with morning and evening
The programs are: Creepers/ practices, lap swimming and AquaWalkers (12-36 months), 9:15 a.m.; size classes.

New construction reported in March
The South Plainfield Construction
Office
approved
$1,782,775 in new construction during the month of March.
According to the office's permit

Reg. 149. Save $10

491 S. Washington Ave.
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968-3720
y NJ
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fee log report, a total of 84 new
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Dr. Leslie Harvey Apirian, D.D.S.
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It's a new investor's account from our Trust Department.
We call it the "Financial Resource Manager."
It consists of six mutual fund portfolios, each with a specific
investment objective ranging from capital preservation to
aggresive capital appreciation.
You choose the portfolio that best meets your needs.
The "Financial Resource Manager" is ideal for IRA
rollovers (particularly for those with maturing long-term, highyielding CDs) . . . acrurmilation accounts for education,
retirement and other goals . . . investors seeking a professionally
managed, competitively performing portfolio.
There are no start-up or termination fees.
The minimum opening deposit is $30,000.
We charge a 1% annual management fee ($300 annual
minimum.)
For more information on the "Financial Resource Manager,
please call Barbara Rushing at QO8-756-50O0. extension 2402

UNBTED NATIONAL BANK
TRUST AND INVESTMENT SERVICES
HEADQUARTERS

221 Park Avenue
Plainfleld, NJ
908-756-5000

HUNTERDON REGION

WARREN RKCION

Beaver Avenue
Annandale, NJ
908-755-4172

Route 94
Blairstown, NJ
908-562-8672

IRA rule, and reslnrtiom may apply. The mutual funds are distributed by a reg.stered broker-dealer and no. insured by FDIC.
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Commentary
The 'I&R' move
Republicans, in control of legislature,
ponder muted 'indirect' citizen lawmaking
New Jerseyans ought to have the right to initiate petition drives to put issues of concern on
the ballot so that every voter can have a binding
say on the question and force enactment of supporting legislation.
The brand new Republican majority in the
State House now has begun work on giving voters that privilege. But there is a modification of
the pure initiative notion afoot that favors the
legislature over the citizens. It's called "indirect"
initiative and it feels like the same old New
Jersey legislative tendency to have the last word
and the most power.
Twin or concurrent resolutions (Senate CR 40
and Assembly CR 57) now in committees in
each house would have it work like this. Suppose a citizens' group decides to get everyone to
vote on whether New Jersey should allow selfservice gasoline stations. Under straight initiative privileges, a set number of names would
have to be collected by the group in order to get
the binding yes/ no question on the ballot. If
approved by a majority of voters, New Jersey
would have a law allowing self-service gasoline.
However, under the "indirect" initiative, those
pro-self service citizens would take their case to
the legislature first. The legislature then would
have one year, or six months, or time not yet

determined in the twin proposals, to enact selfservice legislation. How close that legislaturebred law would have to be to the intention of the
original citizens isn't clear at this point. What is
clear is that the legislature would have lots of
time to modify, mollify and qualify enroute to
obliging the original citizens' request. And, if the
citizens arrived late in the two-year legislative
life cycle, lame ducks could smother the request
by simply killing time until the session and all
pending legislation ended.
Anti-I&R forces say that legislative hearings,
due process and consideration of the many impacts of any new law lead to compromises that
strengthen the practicality and enforceability of
the law. Initiative-driven statutes lack this important tempering, they say, and can sire impractical laws. But, the "indirect" compromise
came from the legislature. The cry for "direct"
initiative privilege came from the citizens. That
contrast is the problem. People want direct action on certain key issues, not "indirect" side
tracks.
The question of initiative legislation deserves
a most thorough airing of its many potential
advantages and serious weaknesses, lest the
best of intentions lead to yet another divisive
stalemate.

Viewpoint
Question: Would you rather see the young Elvis Presley,
the old Elvis or no Elvis at all on a U.S. Postal Service
stamp?

Letters
Celebrate the 'Right to Know'

Beth
Fishklnd
Secretary
Piscataway
"I think the younger Elvis. When I
think of Elvis, I
think of the younger one.'

Dawn
Cortese
Edison
"Young EMs. He
looked a lot better
then."

To the Reporter:
We Americans have so many
rights that we tend to take some of
them for granted.
But have you ever thought about
what it means to be able to go to
the library, ask a question on any
topic and find the answer with the
help of your librarian — all at no
cost'
It's your "Right to Know" in
practice. National Library Week,
April 5-11, is a good time to recognize and exorcise this right by
going to the library.
As Americans, we all have a
right to free access to information,

Sgt Jerome
Shephard
Security officer.
New Brurtswk*
"If I've got to see
him on a stamp, it
might as we-3 be
the young version,
when he was a
legend."

Branca
Porter
Receptionist.
Edison
"The younger version on the stamp.
That's when he
became famous.
when everyone fell
in love with him."

without regard to age, sex, status
or income. This is what Benjamin
Franklin had in mind when he developed the concept for the first
free public library more than 200
years ago.
But the "Right to Know" is like a
lot of other things — you use it or
you lose it. Too many people are
relinquishing this right which is so
basic to informed citizenship, personal success and enjoyment.
Unfortunately, we may all lose
our "Right to Know" if current
trends continue. A national funding crisis has forced libraries all
over the U.S. to cut back hours,

eliminate programs, and close children's rooms indefinitely.
The tide of censorship is also
swelling, with more titles being
challenged in schools and public
libraries each year. A growing
trend toward private companies
running an information industry is
slowly but surely turning the
"Right to Know" into a commodity,
available for sale to the highest
bidder.
Leading the fight against all
those forces are, of course, librarians, but they can't do it alone!
HAROLD SMEAD

South Plainfield Public Library

Tied Pipers' leading people off cliff
Maria
Da vila
Parking booth
attendant
New Brunswick
"The young Elvis It
just wouldn't be
right if it wasn't the
young Elvis."

Tameaka
Nickerson
Student
Jamesburg
"No Elvis at all.
He's dead now —
let his soul rest in
peace. I'd rather
see Martin Luther
King on a stamp."

Maryann
Murphy
Office Worker
East Brunswick
"Having seen the
pictures on the
stamps, I like the
young Elvis better."

To The Reporter:
The Republican leadership in the
state Legislature is well on its way
to creating one of the most colossal
and damaging mistakes in New
Jersey history. For the sake of
keeping irresponsible campaign
promises, which were and still are
intended to do little more than
keep GOP politicians in office, our
new leaders are in the process of
throwing New Jersey into debt by
some $600 million.
In their relentless efforts to roll
the sales tax back by a penny, the
Republicans have completely disregarded the revenues which will be
lost. They refuse to concede that
inevitable budget cuts will have a
crippling effect on thousands, if
not millions of New Jerseyans.

Randy
Wood

Cafeteria owner
Freehold
"Young EMs. He
had a few bad
years in the end
there."
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revenues are down to begin with, it
is irresponsible and negligent to
knowingly thrust a stable state into
economic chaos.
We need leadership and teamwork, not campaigning and partisan games. Let's see the Republicans at work doing what they were
elected to do, represent you, protect your interests, and demonstrate leadership on the tough issues. I object vehemently to this
reckless act where the Republican
pied pipers are leading us off a cliff
and we the taxpayers again suffer
the consequences.
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Where will these cuts come from,
senior citizens on fixed incomes
and move on to our veterans, who
have already suffered devastating
cuts? Property taxes are sure to escalate and what about school funding which has impacted negatively
on thousands of school children already, more cuts? Will it be higher
education? The Republicans remain silent on these vital issues.
They have presented no means of
raising revenues without cuts.
They claim that this brilliant plan
will jump-start the economy. That
was once a very catchy phrase;
however, we all know that tricklcduwn economics does not work.
Ideally, we would all enjoy cutting taxes. In the middle of a national recession, however, when tax
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Food vendors sought for festival
The South Plainfield Cultural Arts Commission is seeking local non-profit organizations interested in operating
food concessions for the commission's Picnic Music
Festival.
This exciting new event will be held Saturday, May 30,
at Veterans Memorial Park.
The festival, which the commission hopes will be an

annual event, will provide an afternoon of continuous
music featuring performances of country and western,
rock and roll, folk music, jazz, Dixieland, and the big

band sound.
To enhance the festival, the commission is looking for
local non-profit civic organizations to provide food and
beverage concessions. Any interested group should contact Kathy Thomas at 561-3247.

Oux,
Caring, Capable Dentistry In A Sterile Environment
Isn't that what you want for your family?
JOSEPH ANDREANQTHE REPORTER

This basketball hoop on Madison Drive may be close to being illegal under the terms of a new
ordinance being considered by the Borough Council.

Borough may place full-court
press on illegal basketball hoops
ough the right to take down the gets final approval, copies of the
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
hoop and charge the homeowner. revised laws would be attached to
THE REPORTER
If the owner refuses to pay for the the letter. If the property owner
Any homeowner who roftjses to removal, a lien will be placed on still refuses not to take down the
take down an illegal basketball the property.
When a homeowner with a lien obstruction, the borough then will
hoop may be called for a technical
tries to sell the house, the sale will step in and remove it.
foul by the borough.
Mr. Naberezny said the lien
The Borough Council has ap- be blocked by the municipality
proved an ordinance on first read- until the matter is settled with the would definitely be used as a Last
ing that would fine the homeowner town. Mr. Naberezny and the po- resort, when all other options have
for the cost of removal of the hoop lice department will be in charge of been exhausted.
if it is deemed in a public right-of- enforcing the law, if it gets final
approval.
way.
According to an official from the
The amendment was developed
engineering office at Borough Hall, by Borough Attorney Frank Sanfor about 75 percent of the streets toro and members of the police.
in the borough, the public right-of- According to Officer Cas Anlunas,
way is defined as the 30 feet be- of the Traffic Safety Bureau, the
tween the curbs, plus an additional police will only act on formal com10 feet extended on each sidewalk plaints.
of the street. Other streets may
"We are not going to canvass the
have a 40-foot right-of-way, some whole town," Mr. Aniunas said. He
even are 80-feet wide. Basically, added the ordinance would also
the area in question is between the cover hockey nets and skateboard
sidewalk and the street.
ramps.
Borough Engineer Richard NaIn the past, the borough has isberezny said hoops which are in sued form letters to the affected
this area are already illegal. The homeowners, but all too often they
amendment would give the bor- were ignored. If the amendment

Committee asks residents
for Labor Day parade theme
It's just spring and already planning for the annual Labor Day parade
is getting up to speed.
The Public Celebrations Committee is currently asking borough residents for ideas on what the theme should be for this year's parade.
All suggestions should be submitted in writing to the committee at
Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave., by April 17.
This year marks a milestone of the "Celebration of The People" in that
it will be the 35th consecutive year of the tradition started by George
Page in 1957.
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We welcome you to get acquainted
with our Dental Office. Our doctors
and staff offer caring, quality
dentistry with a committment to
excellence in a safe and sterile,
comfortable environment.

We offer the latest techniques in
all facets of dentistry.
Come visit our office for your

1
I

EXAM&
X-RAYS*

FREE

with this coupon

New patients only • Expires 4/26/92

I

"As needed

COUPON

.

00

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Leslie Harvey Apirlan, D.D.S.
Christopher Pescatore, D.M.D.
Call today for your appointment and receive a
FREE exam & x-rays & your cleaning & polishing
for $41.00. (Total value $89.0O-$100.O0.)

"1

COUPON

i

DENTAL

CLEANING
1
& POLISHING i
with this coupon

New patients only • Expires 4/26/92
(Total value W-MOO")

16 Mountain Blvd.
Warren, N.J.

581 Westfield Ave.
Westfield, N.J.

(908) 757-0772

(908)232-2136

•
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[WORLDWIDE
Wholesale Floor Coverings
• CARPET •ORIENTALS • VINYL• WOOD • CERAMIC

SEE THE ABSOLUTE...
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Pool memberships are now
available at PAL building
Memberships for the 1992 season leyball, basketball and horseshoes.
of the Community Pool arc now This is in addition to last year's
available at the Recreation Office upgraded facilities which included
located in the PAL Building, 1250 a food concession with an expanded menu, barbecue picnic
Maple Ave.
This season has all the indica- area, resurfaced basketball court
tions of being the most fun-filled to and beach volleyball.
This year's season begins June 6
date with such new facilities and
and concludes Sept. 7.
programs as:
Memberships arc: Family. $175;
• Competitive swim team with
Individual, $100; Season Citizens,
morning and evening practices.
$35.
• Lap swimming.
For more information, contact
• Aquasize classes.
• Weekend family and indi- the Recreation Office at 754-9000.
vidual tournaments in beach vol- Ext 253.

REED'S STEAM CARPET CLEANING

SELECTION OF TOP QUALITY
FLOOR COVERINGS IN N.J. AT

fe
H00R

769-0050 or 1 800 247-0707
foe*

YOU SAVE UP TO

s^ GUARANTS)
100%
_

AHSFACTTON

CARPET CLEANING
2R00MS*3995
3rd room FRS
Expires 5/31/92

DAY IN & DAY KHH!

WHOLE HOUSE SPECIAL

THERE'S NEVER A NEED TO WAIT FOR A SALE! WE USE OUR
TREMENDOUS BUYING POWER TO BUY MILL CLOSEOUTS.
OVER-RUNS & DISCONTINUED QUALITY CARPET & FLOOR
COVERINGS AT INCREDIBLE DISCOUNTS & THEN WE PASS
THOSE INCREDIBLE SAVINGS ONTO YOU!

6 A R E A S °
mln.6ara»
Expires 5/31/92

SCOTCH GUARD
SPECIAL

BRING YOUR ROOM MEASUREMENTS!
DELIVERY & EXPERT INSTALLATION AVAILABLE!

1

HJN1TURECLEJUVHG
7 FOOT 80HI
$QQ90
OB 2 CHARS
OO

MRMlffiE

Expires 5/31/92

Expires 5/31/92

1055 RT. I SOUTH, EDISON, NJ 908-906-1400
STORE H O U R S : MONDAY-THURSDAY 10 A M - 9 P M
FRI. 10 A M - 6 PM, SAT. 10 A M - 6 P M
& S U N . 12 P M - 5 P M

-South Plainfield Reporter-

LOOK FOR THE HUGE BLUE WAREHOUSE
1 MILE SOUTH OF MENLO PARK MALL
WORLDWIDE IS 1 ' I M I l F S O ' l M O M 1 ? "
INTERSECTION. FROM k;. 2W EAli (.i Kl. I j O u I H .
WOM0WI0E IS THE 1ST SLUE HOC. O N THE RIGHT.

CHICKS WITH
VALID DRIVHS
LICINSE.

FROM N J TURNPIKE,
EXIT 10 TO RT. 287N EXIT AT «T. 1 SOUTH. WORLDWIDE
IS THE I S T I l U E I l D G . O N T H t W G H T
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News

Edison OKs homes near border
By PAUIA V. INORASSIA

THE REPORTER The Edison Zoning
Board has granted a use variance
to TRM Realty Corp, Bridgewater,
permitting eight single-family residential building lots in a restricted
industrial zone at McBratney Court
and Nevsky Street near the South
Plainfield border.
The lots exceed the minimum
required lot area for a residential
business zone and the lots would
conform to the bulk standards of
that zone, said David Weinbcrg, attorney for the applicant

The 2.09-acre site is surrounded
by a wooded lot in the rear, a light
industrial use to the east, existing
homes on McBratney Court and a
townhouse project across the
street, Mr. Weinberg said. The residential business zone adjoins the
property which is zoned for light
industrial use, he added.
Thomas Olenik, engineer and
planner for the applicant, said the
single family homes would have
less of a traffic impact than a light
industrial use.
"There's four different zones in
this area." he said. "It's kind of an

area in transition. You really have
a residential area that is far better
suited than to having it light industrial. A light industrial use
would be constantly moving in and
out which would certainly affect
the homes already on McBratney
Court. I think this would be a natural extension of the neighborhood
that has formed on McBratney
Court."
Mr. Olenik said the proposed
homes would have no effect on the
open space set aside on Nevsky
Street, because the site is about
800-900 feet away from the open
space.

The two faces of Elvis — the young Elvis or the Vegas Elvis.

With bank IRA rates
taking a new direction,

Post Office has Elvis on display
David Basile, ofBcer-in-charge of design. But because both Elvis'
the South Plainfield Post Office, persona and music still fascinate
has announced that beginning last millions of Americans (nearly 15
Monday and continuing through years after his death), outgoing
Friday, April 24, the post office will Postmaster
General
Anthony
be asking its customers to vote (via Frank has given the loyal legions
post card) for which image of Elvis of Presley fans a goodbye present
Presley, perhaps the greatest musi- — the honor of deciding just what
cal icon in American history, they Elvis image will be immortalized in
would like to see on the Elvis Pres- the Musical Heritage Series, a
ley Musical Heritage Series post 1950's Elvis, or a more mature midage stamp, scheduled for 1993 re- seventies "Las Vegas" Elvis.
lease.
"We're all looking forward to this
This historic referendum, which vote," said Mr. Basile. "Everyone
could be the second most impor- has an opinion on Elvis. No one is
tant national vote in 1992, is the strictly neutral. This is definitely
first involving Postal Service cus- going to be fun."
tomers.
On Monday, an Elvis display
Traditionally, the Postmaster began in the retail lobby of the
General has the final say on stamp South Plainfield Post Office. Na-

Deep in debt?
Marriage breaking up?
IF YOU DON'T NEED A LAWYER
NO LAW MAKES YOU HIRE ONE
Our Legal Self-Helps' service
• PREPARES ALL THE FORMS
• GETS YOU THRU THE PROCESS
with NO lawyer's fee!
BANKRUPTCY

SEPARATION

DIVORCE

i 568-4LAW
(908) 494-2232
280 Amboy Ave., Metuchon, NJ

r

RECYCLERS
WE BUY
ALUMINUM CANS

CORRECTION
NOTICE
In the Sears April 2 advertising
section you may have received OS
finance charge. No billing. No payments. No finance charge until
July 1992 on qualified purchases
of $200 or more with Sears delayed billing option on Sears Charge and Sears Charge Plus. Be
sure to ask for this option. Our
Sales Associates have all the details. See important credit terms on
inside back cover, A S700 minimum purchase of qualified merchandise is requned to open a
Sears Charge Plus Account. Hurry'
Offer ends April 4, 1992. We regret
any inconvenience this may have
caused our customers.

SEARS

A swvtea tfNfprMd
lo kMp thing* tlmpl*

tionally, over five million polling
post cards are being made available to the public.
Customers will be able to select
the image they prefer by marking
a box under one of the two images
on the back of the polling post
card
The cards will be free and preaddressed to a post office box in
Memphis, where Elvis' beloved
homestead, Graceland, is located
Each card will require 19 cents
postage and must be postmarked
by midnight, Friday April 24, to be
included in the polL

30c Ib.

With This Ad • Expires 4/30 92

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.
28 Howard St. • Piscataway
Open Mon. thru Fri. 8 AM to 4 PM
Sat. 9 AM to 1 PM
DIRECTIONS: From Rt 22 go south on
Washington Avt Turn rtght en Worth
Ave. (Rt 28). Turn l*fl at Dunelkfi
TheaUe. go Lender trestte and turn right
on South Ave, Go ' i m*e and left on
Howwd St Lett st bottom of Howard to
blue building on right

it's time you
do the same.
Last year banks boasted IRA rates as high
as 7*.
Today the same banks are running ads—
although considerably smaller—offering rates
considerably lower, around i% annually.
So why fund your IRA for the 1991 and 1992
tax years? To begin with, it may still be tax
deductible. And more importantly, any interest
earned will always compound tax deferred. But
where should you put your IRA? Consider Merrill
Lynch. With over 50 different investment vehicles
to choose from, no other financial institution offers
you more.
And we're flexible. Instead of locking you into
lower interest investments, we enable you to easily
move between a choice of financial vehicles. An
experienced Merrill Lynch Financial Consultantdrawing upon the resources of our highly rated
research team—will work with you to tailor a plan
that specifically suits your situation and meets
your needs.
Of course, the selection of retirement
opportunities is virtually limitless. And what's
right for someone else might not be best for you.
One thing for certain, you owe it to your future to
make all your IRA investments work their hardest.
To find out more, call us at the number listed or
mail the coupon.

1-800-677-9405
Mall to: Merrill Lynch
120 Wood Avenue South
Uelln. NJ 08830 Altn: fl«S7
O I «m Interested In way* that may lei my IRA grow to
Its fullest. Please send me your Merrill Lynch IRA
brochure.
Name

.Address.

Business Phone ( )_

. City

Home Pbone (

)

State

-Zip.

Merrill Lynch clients, please give name and office address of
your Financial Consultant:

Merrill Lynch

F/N

A tradition of trust.
CCo~rt*>l I M . ll-ril Lyo», Finn,fcfiI—a M h _:.

1

SECRETARIES"

Hurry, last chance

(and employees of all kinds)

Your Day Is Coming!
Now's Your Chance!

to save.

In honor of Secretaries Day, April 22, we're
running a DRAW YOUR BOSS CONTEST!

_
-_.
illlS IlIMt t

Control

i HI: BOSS
Laic Spring

The Boss's Initials

Make this the year to have your best lawn ever. Use the Turf Builder*
Annual Lawn Care Program shown above for a simple, easy way to get agreat Scotts
lawn...guaranteed. And, for a limited time, get a great savings t<x).

Company Name
Your Name/Initials:
(optional)

For $10.00 we will run your illustration on a special
page in the papers listed below on April 22 -24.

Save up to $6.00 per bag.

• Complete the above picture. Use medium tip black pen
for best reproduction.
• We must receive your entry no later than April 14th at 5 pm.

Requests postmarked altar May 1, 1992 will not be honored.
OHkM Stotts Cash Raftmd CertHkott

*Must be paid in advance
n Check or money order enclosed

•TurfluMor'Aupor
TuHMdv*
• Turl IMu Plus
Hdls*/Supw
Turf luiWer* Plus
Holts'
•TwfluiMffPlus
7»/Su|wTutf

Name ______
Mail to: Draw Your Boss
Forbes Newspapers
PO Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

I

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
••

Scotch Plains - Fanwooo Press
Highland Park Herald
Cranford Chronicle
Hills-Bedminster Press
Franklin Focus
Westfield Record
Warren-Watchung Journ;!
New Brunswick Focus

mini b. mikiwl to qwHy ( M M V O I - innnol bl ptwtaopwi, .•poduod « I O H I U M
rhn ntntt lonnot b> tombtmd wllk otfo Scott utoli oH«s

Mod IO scons iMtiy H I D IIIUHO

I. Juyony of itufol—ing Scotts' products

Exp. Date

II ustratlons will be printed In:
t Somerset Messenger-Gazette
• Bound Brook Chronicle
• Middlesex Chronicle
• South Plainfield Reporter
• Plscataway-Dunellen Review
• Metuchen-Edison Review
• Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal

—KOS r r w M ruccnw from itn bott of nth bog rholorogmor hxwnHr. not
atuDtod Volts bogs » • rnjHt wdU bogs, you only imi Hi romow Iho out*

Ho» to obtain your rifund:

Bill to: • Visa • MasterCard
CC#

Summer

• Turf luMtt Plus Imici Control
• Ntxt Gmrotion1* tnm
Fwd/Uwn l i r a i
S
h
S
*

1 Cokutot. you. refund boiow (Imrt 511)
KumW

r 0 So, BOW, young AnwiKo. MN H H I 105?
l.lum)

Sill of Podiom

yjte

5,000 st. h booh)

©S?

ilund

All« 6 WMVI ID> tMviry Off« good only m itoln iKIad ol I k bottom ol tills
iirtllKitti onl nhitl not puMttxl, IOIHI, a mhktad by km

10,000 m h bog(s)
15,000 so, f! boojs)

OS4

Noil Gmoiion ftrtiliim _

a $2

Scolls rush Sormfcn

a $3

«0KM_
CITY

O H t t M t t J t . $16. Submission ol mulliplt doims totaling in liens of SI6 pot
family or oddcess moy tomlitift. fraud

I Sow your original dotod
cashregisterrocnpHs)
3. O p UK <od* containing An

5. Mo) this (ortifKoH, cosh rogistv rmipKsl, ond praol of putchcwW U 3 itfrm

Must be postmarked by May 1, 1992

Scotts

OffonidiiltiMtMtioiily 0,(0, DC.M, I I « . K. «T W>, M0. WHY, OH, M, WV.»

Scotts Early Bird Refund Offer only good with this certificate. Not available in store.
I

These fine products are available at participating ScotU retailers in New Jersey
or call The Scotts Hotline (1-800-543-TURF) for Scotts retailers in your area.
-South Plainfield Reporter-
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Community life
Rising stars

S E N I O R S
South Plainfield AARP
The regular monthly meeting of South Plainfield Chapter 4144
American Association of Retired Persons will be held Friday, April
10 at the Italian-American Club on Garibaldi Avenue.
Members are remembered the meeting is one week early because of the Easter Holiday.
The program will be "Where Were You in '42?" Members will
share their memories of location and activities 50 years ago.
The following trips have been planned by the organization:
April 30: Glenwood Hotel at Delaware Water Gap which will
include dinner and a variety show at the hotel and a historic trolley
ride. Cost of the trip Is $42. Bus will leave the Italian-American Club
parking lot at 9 a.m.
June 29: Four-hour cruise on the river boat, Sandy Hook Lady,
with a stop at a waterfront restaurant for a buffet luncheon. Price is
$37.
Aug. 5-9: Trip to Paramount Hotel in the Catskill3 which includes
transportation, four nights, five days, three meals a day, entertainment and use of facilities. Cost is $275.
For more information and reservations, call Grace Cichetti at 7531564.
* * •

Sacred Heart Seniors
The Sacred Heart Seniors of South Plainfield is accepting reservations to the Paramount Hotel, Parkersville, N.Y. in the Catskill
Mountains, from July 28 to Aug. 1.
The trip is five days and four nights at a cost of $275 per person,
double occupancy. This includes free transportation, private rooms,
elevator service, three meals a day, entertainment nightly, daytime
activities, indoor and outdoor swimming pools and more. For a
nominal charge, there is a bus to outlet stores and Monticeilo Race
Track. The trip is open to non-members also. A deposit of $25 is
required for reservations.
An Atlantic City trip to Bally's Grand Casino is scheduled for April
9. The cost is $11. Receive $10 and $5. Leaving 9 a m . from PAL
Parking Lot. Return at 7 p.m. For reservations call 756-3053 for
either trip.

At the library
The South Plainfield Public li- ages 3 to 5.
SHARON WILSON,T"HE REPORTER
Wednesday, April 22, 1 p.m. Frog
brary will be offering the following
storytime
will
be
repeated.
Singer Holly Edwards and tap dancer Tina Sharo (who performed with her brother Tony) were two of the acts on stage Saturday
activities in April:
Saturday, April 25, 11 a.m. The
Several storytimes are planned.
night
at Ntte of the S*="-%."
Sign up ahead of time. Call 754- theme is about alligators.
Monday,
April
27,
7
pjn.
The
toot
7885.
Monday, April 13, 7 p.m. Bed- of trains will keep children ages 6
time stories about eggs for children and over awake.
Tuesday, April 28, 10:30 a.m.
ages 5 and under are scheduled.
and butterflies will be
April 13-20. An Easter egg ready Rainbows
featured
in
storytime.
to complete sketch is available on
Wednesday, April 29. 1 p.m. A
the Children's Room's door. Those repeat storytime about rainbows
completed will be hung on our and butterflies.
he said. Mr. Miller said all of the acts in before 11 p.m.
Easter tree.
est Love of All."
Other events include the chilThe audience was made up of a
Tuesday, April 14, 10:30 a.m. dren's craft programs for children By JOSEPH ANPREANO
"Cadence." a rock band from the acts performed well. "There wasn't
good
mix of people, Mr. Miller said.
a
slouch
in
the
group.''
Rabbits are the theme for story- ages 6 to 10 on April 23 and 24 THE REPORTER
University of Scranton took third
"It
was
a real family night out," he
"1
would
not
want
to
be
a
judge,"
time for children ages 3 to 5.
from 4-5 p.m. The children will
The second "Nite of the Stars'' place and another rock band. "Mid- Mr. Miller added. "It was one of said.
Wednesday, April 15, 10:30 a.m. make a gift for Mother's Day. Sign
turned out to be a night to remem- night Mirage," brought home a the largest crowds that auditorium
Colors and shapes will be explored up is necessary.
Perhaps the runniest part of the
fourth place prize.
ber.
Children attending the Childcare
has seen."
through storytelling. Rabbits for
show came during the tense moBoth
Mr.
Howard
and
Midnight
The talent show raised over
Well over 800 spectators at- ments when the judges were tabuchildren ages 3 to 5 will be offered Center on South Clinton Avenue
will exhibit artwork from April 20 $5,000 for Project Graduation, the Mirage wen prizes in the original tended the one-night perform- lating their votes. A group of
again.
Kite
of
the
Stars.
Thursday, April 16, 10:15-11:15 to 27 at the library. The Kangaroo all-night non-alcoholic, drug-free
At this 'Nite of the Stars' there ances. The show was due to begin "Dancing Dads" strutted their stuff
party for graduating South Plaina.m. The Junior Women's Club sto- Kids will be sure to delight.
was
a tremendous variety of "high- at 8 p.m., but due to late arriving to the Village People's cult classic,
crowds, the curtain was delayed
ryhour for children ages 3 and one- Another art display sponsored by field High School seniors.
"Macho Man."
Roosevelt School will be in the First prize went to "Et Al." a caliber" talent, according to Al about 10 minutes.
half to 5. Pre-registration is re- the
Miller,
who
co-hosted
the
event
library from April 27 to May 4.
Mr. Miller described the audivocal
performing
their
brand
of
Yet, the show went on as adverquired.
On Tuesday, April 14, 7:45 p.m. eclectic bo-bop. Second place went with Kathy Jacobi.
ence's reaction as "non-stop laughtised,
as
the
show's
hosts
kept
the
Tuesday, April 21. 10:30 a.m. The Library Board of Trustees will
"People who came to see a local
ter."
to Tony Howard, who sang the
Frogs will leap about the children's hold an open public meeting.
yokel
talent show were shocked," action moving, getting all of the
George
Benson
classic.
"The
Greatroom during storytime for children

A night to remember

'Nite of the Stars' shows off a galaxy of local talent

St. Stephen's announces
Busy Kathy Baker gets
Holy Week, Easter services county 'Caring Award'
St. Stephen's Lutheran Church, Theological Seminary. Mrs. Nardi
3145 Park Avc, has announced its is serving a year of field education
schedule of services for Holy Week at St Stephen's Church.
The schedule for Good Friday,
nnd Enster.
April
17, is:
On Palm Sunday, April 12, the
Noon: Sunday School students
Blessing of Palms and the celebra- and
their families take a walk
tion of tin1 Holy Communion will through Holy Week, stopping and
bo at 10:30 n.m.
remembering various "stations" of
At the conclusion of the rending Christ's suffering and death.
of the Passion from St. Luke's Gos2:30 p.m.: The pastor is available
pel. Pastor Peter S. Hoyvr will for individual confession and forprench u brief homily on the Sev- giveness.
enth Word of Our Ijord from the
3 p.m.: The Bidding Prayer is
Cross: "Father, into your bunds I prayed (approximately a 15-minute
commit my spirit."
service).
On Monday Thursday, April 16,
7:30 p.m.: The Way of Sorrows (A
Holy Communion will be cel- Tenebrae Service) will be prayed.
ebrated at 7:30 p.m., followed by
On Easter Day, Sunday, April 19,
the Stripping of the Altar. Semi- the Blessing of the Paschal Candle
narian Nancy Nardi will lie the and its Lighting and the celebrapreuchcr.
tion of the Holy Communion will
A student at New Brunswick be at 8:30 a.m.

Along with helping her with
school work. Kathy went to Florida
THE REPORTER
with Jamie and her family last
summer. She also likes to take
Kathy Baker is not like every Jamie shopping at the mall, whenother high school student.
ever she can.
Her commitment to academics
One time, they went to a card
rank her among the senior class' store to pick out a birthday card for
elite and she is also the manager Jamie's father. Kathy read scores
for three different sports teams.
of cards to Jamie before she deBut her work outside of school, cided on the right one. There's a
with a visually impaired student, patience inside of Kathy which alrecently got her recognition as one lows her to be the best at her job,
of tine recipients of "The Caring but she said she sees it differently.
Award."
"I don't see it as work at all,"
The award, sponsored by the Kathy said. "It makes me feel good
Middlesex County Guidance Coun- to work and to spend time with
cil, is given to high school students her."
The patience and caring Kathy
who have performed an outstanding service to the community and exemplifies are values she grew up
to those in need. Kathy was chosen with, but her experience at a youth
by the guidance counselors at the ministry may have provided her
high school as the representative with more of an insight into
Jamie's world. During her visit,
from South Plainfield.
Since 1990, Kathy has worked Kathy was blindfolded and led
from 7 to 9 p.m. Topics include: with Jamie Frey, a freshman who around by a stranger. She was told
caregiver stress; legal and financial is legally blind and confined to a where to go, but continually wantproblems; dealing with Medicare wheelchair, by reading to her, help- ed to know what her guide looked
and Medicaid; advance directives; ing her with homework and, more like and where she was going. It
Senior Health Insurance program
was an exercise in trust and Kathy
importantly, by being a friend.
and dealing with feelings.
said she benefited from the experiTheir
relationship
began
through
There is a $10 fee for registration
ence.
a
mutual
friend
when
she
introand preregistra,tion is recom"I came back with a better unmended. For additional informa- duced Kathy to Jamie, while Jamie derstanding," Kathy said.
was
still
in
middle
school.
tion and to register, call 668-2328.

L U N T E E R
of the week

By JOSEPH ANDREANO

Muhlenberg offers caregiver course
PLAINFIELD - A six-part program addressing problems of
adults who care for aging relatives,
sponsored by Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center, will be held at the
medical center's Adult Medical Day
Care Center beginning April 22.
The sessions will be held on
Wednesday and Friday evenings

KATHY BAKER
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Community Life

Juniors seek applicants
for nursing scholarship
The GFWC Junior Woman's Club
of South Plainfield is accepting applications for its annual $500 Mary
Helfrich Nursing Scholarship.
The Juniors have been awarding
this scholarship for the past 16
years. Ms. Helfrich, a full-time
nurse at Muhlenberg Hospital, was
an active member of the club for
many years. The scholarship was
dedicated as a living tribute to the
dedicated years of service she gave

to the club and the community.
This scholarship is open to all
South Plainfield residents who are
registered for a nursing program
for the school year stalling in September 1992. There arc no age restrictions.
The deadline for applications is
April 24.
For applications and more information, call 75-1-8136.

La Leche League
will meet April 2 1
Mothers interested in information about breast feeding are invited to attend the next meeting
of the Edison La Leche League.
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 21 in
Edison.
The "Art of Breast Feeding
and Avoiding Difficulties" is this
month's topic.
For more information and directions, call 821-0722 or 5726932.

Rowe Sleep Sofa Sale
ONE WEEK ONLY

Rehearsing a scene from "Murder at the Vicarage" are South Plainfield High School senior
Stephen Capitanl, Michelle Perry and Nick Checchio.

A. Contemporary styling wtth two generously sized
accent pillows. This sleeper measures a comfortable 83*.

SPHS students rehearse 'Murder'
The South Plainfield High Nick Cheechio sift through the
School Drama Club is busy re- clues that take unexpected twists
hearsing the Agatha Christie mur- and turns.
der mystery, Murder at the Vicar- The rest of the cast is:
Seniors — Stephen Capitani as
age.
Kristen Karlicek, a SPHS junior, Lawrence, a freelance artist; Ebony
portrays Ms. Christie's famous am- Loney as the vicar's wife; Rebecca
ateur sleuth, Miss Marple, who Miller as Anne, the victim's widow,
finds herself a suspect when a Margaret Edwards as Mrs. Pricedead body is discovered in the Ridley, a nosy neighbor.
Junior — Michelle L Perry as
country vicar's study.
Everyone in the village is a sus- Lettice, Anne's bratty stepdaughpect. Even the vicar (played by ter.
Sophomores — Keith Walsh as
sophomore Jonathan Wolek) has a
motive for the murder. Miss Mar- Dr. Haydock; Jeanette Hoffman as
ple assists the impatient and frus- Mary, the untidy maid; Mike Bitrated inspector (played by senior anchini as Dennis, the vicar's

young nephew, Ryan Ippolito as
Policeman Jennings.
Freshman — Shayne Miller as
Hawes, the vicar's assistant.
The production is directed by
Joy Christopher More, a South
plainfield resident
The show will be presented Friday, May 8 and Saturday. May 9 at
8 p.m. in the high school auditorium. Tickets are So. S3 for senior
citizens and students. There will be
a free senior citizens performance
on Wednesday, May 6 at 8 p.m.
For more information, call 7544620.

Your choice A or B

$499
Matching Loveseat $449
B. Luxurious back and head support Is a feature
you'll en)oy in this pub-back style sleep sofa with
queen size Serta* mattress.
Prior Sales Not Included

Featuring Queen Size
Serta® Innerspring Mattresses!

50 other SLEEP SOFAS to choose from '499 to '899

MARTIN'S FURNITURE

359 RT. 22W • GREEN BROOK 35O818 J S K s K

'ASSOCIATED RADIOLOGISTS, P,A:
announces the opening of our

"NEW MAMMOGRAPHY CENTER"
Located at 1010 Park Ave.5 Plainfield, NJ
Hours: Mon-Fri. 8 AM to 5 PM
Sat. 8 AM to Noon
Call: 755-2323 for appointment
•
•
•
•

Certified by the American College of Radiology
Staff of specially trained technologists
State of the art low dose equipment
Board Certified Radiologists

In Today's Economy,
the Right Bank
is Vital
for Your Small Business,

THE

Small businesses require more
financial service than any
one-dimensional finance company can offer.

WARDLAW - HARTRIDGE
SCHOOL

.The bank your small business ne ids
is RockBank.

For Preferred SBA Lending stat is

OUR STUDENTS
AIM HIGH...
AND THEY MAKE IT!

and the years of expertise that go with it, to structure loan packages
for commercial mortgages, mortgage refinancing, working capital,
equipment and debt consolidation...fast.
For priority service
from the bank committed to small business
for 21 years, with services tailored to business like yours,
Including Commercial Revolving Credit with no annual clean-up payment.

COME SEE
FOR YOURSELF

For all your small-business banking needs
that finance companies just can't offer.

at the

LOWER SCHOOL
ADMISSIONS TESTING
Saturday, April 11th
at 8:30 A.M.

RockBank
The Preferred SBA Lender Small Business Prefers

LOWER SCHOOL - GRADES K - 7
1040 PLAINFIELD AVENUE PLAINFIELD, N J 07060 • (908) 756-0035
UPPER SCHOOL - GRADES 8 - 1 2
1295INMAW AVENUE- EDISON, NJ 08820 (908) 754-1882

call toll-free: 1-800-722-6772
or (908) 561 -4600
Administrative Offices: Route 22 East and Rock Avenue, North Plainfield
Other oflleei In WESTFIELD • SOUTH PLAINFIELD - GREEN BROOK - WATCHUNG
MEMBER FOIC
AN EQOALOPPORTUNtTY LENDER
PREFERRED SBA LENDER

-South Plainfield Reporter-
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Juniors seek recipes
for community cookbook
The Junior Woman's Club of
South Plainfield is preparing a
cookbook of unusual value and
content.
The book, slated as a fund raiser
for 1992, will contain at least 250
recipes. In addition to the recipes,
the cookbook will also contain a
"kitchen handbook" filled with
charts and cooking information together with a thumb index.
"The cookbook cover will feature
a real treasure in the community:
our own Spring Lake Park," said
Chairman Donna Zushma. "We've
asked residents who enjoy the park
and to send us a few pictures of
their favorite spots."
The cookbook will feature 10 different food categories including appetizers, main dishes, soups, veg-

LISA KLUKOSOSKI and PAUL TEMPLE

Lisa Klukososki to marry
Paul Temple in Sept. 1993
Thomas and Tosh Klukososki of
South Plainfield announced the
engagement of their daughter, Lisa
Anne, to Paul Temple, son of
Eileen Temple of South Plainfield
and Paul Temple of Bensalcm, Pa.
The future bride is a 1987 graduate of South Plainfield High School
and Seton Hall University, where
she received a bachelor's degree in
economics. She is a candidate for a
master's degree in health care administration at Seton Hall, where
she is a graduate assistant of the
Athletic Department. Miss Kluko-

etables and desserts.
"Because we want our book to be
truly representative, we're also asking the terrific cooks of our community to participate," Ms. Zushma said.
Each favorite recipe printed will
be credited to its owner, and will
be accepted through May 10. Recipes and/or photographs should be
submitted to the South Plainfield
Junior Woman's Club, P.O. Box
189, South Plainfield NJ 07080.
The cookbook will be available
for purchase in the fall for $7.95
and may be ordered in advance.
Profits from this fundraiser will be
placed in the club's contribution
fund and donated to local charities.
For more information, call 7530281.
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Volunteers needed to serve
on Celebrations Committee

Have you ever watched a parade
and thought "how does it all come
together?"
For a close look at the inner
soski is serving a residency in
workings
of the Labor Day Parade,
Health Care Management at Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center why not think about joining the
South Plainfield Public Celebrain Plainfield.
Her fiance is a 1984 graduate of
South Plainfield High School and
Rider College in Lawrenceville,
The South Plainfield Rescue
where he received a bachelor's deSquad will be having a Holiday
gree in business administration. Plant Sale on April 17 and 13, at
He is employed by Merrill Lynch their building at 2520 Plainfield
in Somerset.
Ave. (across from Spring Lake
A September 1993 wedding is Park).
planned.
The rescue squad will be selling

tions Committee.
The committee meets at 7:30
p.m. the third Tuesday of the
month at Borough Hall. The committee will assemble all the parade
participants, arrange the afternoon
activities at Veterans Park, plus the
evening's annual fireworks display.

Rescue Squad will hold plant sale
azaleas, hyacinths, Easter lilies, hybrid colored lilies and tulips. Proceeds will go toward the building
renovation project, already underway.
The sale will start at 10 a.m.
Come early for best selections.

PETER CASALE and MICHELE CICCONE

Michele Ciccone, Peter Casale
announce their engagement
Mario and Barbara Ciccone of
South Plainfield, announce the engagement of their daughter,
Michele K Ciccone, to Peter T.
Casale, son of Peter and Dorothy
Casale of Newark.
The future bride is a 1987 graduate of South Plainfield High School

and a 1991 graduate of Montclair
State College, Upper MontclaiiShe is employed by The O'Connor
Group, Edison.
Her fiance is a 1984 graduate of
Essex County Vocational Technical
School and works for Frito-Lay Ii .•
in Secaucus.

UJith Forbes Newspapers'
and Participating Merchants'

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING
• SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES
& ALL TYPES OF WOOD
* PAINTING OLD ALUMINUM SIDING
TO LOOK LIKE NEW
1
POWER WASHING
CALL NOW
FOR A FREE
ESTIMATE

494-3561

NORMILE
PAINTING

25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Just Fill Out & Deposit Vour
(zntry Coupon flt The Locations
Listed BGIOUU. Vou Could 60 The
Winner Of fln Coster Horn.

Yout Source For Qualified Service Companies

no vou nee d
7
tra^
con
Retcr-Me

Network-

Helping busy S wary

Drawing Uiil! Be On
flpril 1 Oth.
Winners Will Be
Notified By Phone.

consumers select
service companies and
tradespeople who have ;i
record of high quality
performance.
Som» of our RtttfTH cstigorles Inch**,
• Air Conditioning • Pamling
Wortl

• Koolmg

• Cxiorminators
• Lawn Caro
• Paving

* Mov(l's
• C.irponlry

TRI-COUNTY
THEATERS
Week April 10, 1992

CINEMA PLAZA
Flomlnglon 7822777

DATE NIGHT IS TUBS. NIGHT
Wall Dianay »

Newsies
7 00 «. 9 to
Sol & Sun iiwl 1 00
1 ho haad ol the tamtly
l> lh« one with t"« '"'
PQ

No purchase necessary

Beethoven
7 10 mid 1100
9,1 a, Sun mat ! l i
Hodney [)«naetll«M

Lady Bugs
7:15 pm and 0:20 pm
Sal * Sun mat a ?0 pm

BEDMINSTER

DUNELLEN

Forbes Newspapers
1400 Rt. 206
Bedminster
908-781-7900

Devine's Pharmacy
374 North Ave.
Dunellen
908-968-0003

BELLE MEAD

EDISON

Petrock's Liquors
419 Amwell Road
Belle Mead
908-359-2333

Flowers by Wesley
1803 Route *27
Edison
908-985-0373

IJOUND

BROOKI

The Ice Cream Depot
203 E. Main Street
Bound Brook
908-271-0404
Forbes Newspapers
15 Maiden Ln.
Bound Brook
908-356-2800

"BRIDGEWATER \

1 1

Harley-Oavidson
299 Rte. 1
Edison
908-985-7546
Entenmann's
2120 Lincoln Hwy - Rte. 27
Edison
908-287-8310
Plaza Oiner
2066 Rte. 27 (Talmadge Rd.).
Edison
908-287-4455

Michael Doug *

Basic Instinct
7:00 a m i » : »

Tlw Ultima!* Lova/Sk«t. R.tallon.lilp

The Cutting Edge
Pa

Somerset Trust Company
Somerset Shopping Center
Bridgewater
908-685-8929

7:30 pm and » : » p m

CRANFORD

Beauty & The Beast
Sat. t Sun. mat 2:15

Cortina Restaurant
28 North Ave., W.
Cranford

HUNTERDON

908-276-5749

DATE NIGHT TUESDAY

My Cousin Vlnny
A comadr of trM«

vror

7:00 • »:1S pm.

Forbes Newspapers
102 Walnut Ave.
Cranford
908-276-6000

FRANKLIN PARK j
Kingston Wine & Liquors
3417 State Hwy. 27
Franklin Park- 908-422-2324

HIGHLAND PARK |
Harley Davidson of Edison
299 Rte. 1
Edison
908-985-7546

MARTINSVILLT
Somerset Trust Company
Martinsville Shopping Center
Martinsville
908-469-1216

METUCHEN
Metuchen S & L
429 Main St.
Metuchen
908-548-7400
Ryan's OMsmoblle
260 Amboy Ave.
Metuchen
908-548-1234
Morris Stores
417 Main St.
Metuchen

GARWOOD

908-548-0900

Unique Travel
331 South Avenue
Garwood
908-789-3303

Metuchen Bicycle
457 Main St.
Metuchen
908-548-1954

-South Plainfield Reporter-

NEW BRUNSWICK
Forbes Newspapers
123 Church St.
New Brunswick
908-246-8100

NOTPLAINFIELD
GSB Coin Laundry
1194 Route 22
No. Plainfield
908-668-4626

New Jersey Savings Bank
91 North Gaston Avenue
Somerville
90B-722-8953

New Jersey Savings Bank
145 W. Main St.
Somerville
908-526-5100
Forbes Newspapers
44 Franklin St.
Somerville
908-722-3000

SO. PLAINFIELD
PISCATAWAY
Bobby & Mary's
318 William St.
Piscataway
908-752-4474

SOMERVILLE]
Somerset Trust Company
50 W. Main Street
Somerville
908-685-8800

New Jersey Savings Bank
10 West High Street
Somerville
908-722-0600

ABC Driving School
300 Maple Avenue
South Plainfield
Licensed by the State of NJ
908-754-3207
Designs By Diane
11 So. Plainfield Avo.
South Plainfield
908-754-3207
Peter Pan Pharmacy
2125 Park Ave.
South Plainfield
908-754-7607

WESTFIELD \
Forbes Newspapers
231 Elmer St.

Wesrfield
908-233-9696
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District offers
screening for
pre-school kids

Persian Gulf pen pals finally meet
Kristen Lincyzk's letters kept Gl
going through the rigors of a war
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

What began as a letter writing assignment developed into a special
friendship between a Desert Storm
veteran and a 12-year-old girl.
Kristen LJncyzk, one of Kathy Petrocelli's students at Franklin School,
wrote a letter which was sent to Saudi
Arabia during the Persian Gulf War
last year. Her letter was collected with
piles of others waiting to be read by
the GIs.
Frank Toms, a master sergeant in
the Air Force, read about 50 letters
before choosing to respond to Kristen. From that day, he became a pen
pal with her, writing letters for over a
year until he reached his base in Germany
"Apparently the letters went to one
spot and (Sgt Toms) picked hers,"
Mrs. Petrocelli said. The elementary
school teacher had all of her students
write to the soldiers.
"It was a nice experience for the
kids," Mrs. Petrocelli said. "It was a
good way for them to realize that
they're not just people from TV."
Now the two correspondents have
finally met
Kristen said the first time she wrote
Sgt. Toms, she wanted to find out
where he was stationed and how she
could keep in touch with him. She
told him of a collection in which she
participated, where all of the money
went toward the purchasing of American flags and yellow ribbons to be

placed along Franklin and Maple avenues.
Sgt. Toms told Kristen to keep the
yellow ribbon on her house tied until
he could personally take it down himself.
Sgt Toms also put together a
video, while stationed in the Gulf,
showing Kristen how he lived at a
make-shift camp. The Franklin School
student returned the favor by presenting him with a video of the school,
because he sent the most letters.
The entire experience has been a
learning one for Kristen.
"It made me understand more of
the war," Kristen said. Because she
personally knew somebody fighting,
she watched more of the news to get
updates on the war.
"I was really afraid for him," Kristen
said.
Since the war ended, Sgt Toms
kept in touch by writing and by calling
Kristen on the telephone over Christmas. They finally met two weeks ago,
as Kristen's family invited him over for
dinner.
In preparation for Sgt. Toms' arrival,
Kristen made up signs on her computer at school saying, "Welcome to
the USA" Like any good house
guest, Sgt. Toms didn't come emptyhanded. He brought a few gifts for Sgt Frank Toms Is welcomed to South Plainfield by his pen pal Kristen Lincyzk and her
Kristen.
mother.
"He gave me his wings," Kristen
said, as she proudly adorned them. him gang through the waf.
* s t other peopie thcooht he vwuWn't and her effect en an Air Force serHe also gave her an ID bracelet her
Knsten said the speaa asention keep i,n :;x.c^ tx.\ they underesti- geant longing for the comforts of
wore during the war. Sgt Toms admitted to Kristen that her letters kept has made hec feei good. She said matec '*« power c' a i2->ear-eW QTI home.

Advertise in the Reporter!

ft^a*

The school district is offering
free screenings to determine if
children are eligible for a preschool handicapped program.
The program serves three to fiveyear-old children who are functioning at a level below what can be
expected for someone their age.
The developmental areas include
speech and language, coordination,
social and emotional adjustment,
physical health or general learning.
If you have a child whom you
might suspect has a handicapping
condition, contact Ann Witkowski
at 754-4620 Ext. 238 from 8:30 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. at the Administration
Building.

Food drive started
for homeless dogs
Students in Riley and Franklin
School ami local Girl Scouts are
participating in the "Homeless
Homer" drive to collect food and
cash to help homeless dogs.
The Plainfield Humane Society
is asking residents to clip the
"Homeless Homer" redemption
symbols from any Gaines and/or
Ken-L Ration dog foot! product
and to drop off or mail the symbols
to the society. The address is:
Plainfield Area Humane Society,
P.O. Box 3074, 75 Rock Ave., Plainfield, NJ 07063, Attn.: Homeless
Homer Shelter Cash-in Campaign.
The cash-in campaign ends June
1.
For more information, call 7540300.

Forbes Newspapers presents

You're Invited
PLEASE JOIN US FOR A SPECIAL PRESENTATION
By Colleen Ruby, Amoena Breast Form Specialist
on the "Newest Mastectomy Products"
Friday, April 10 trom 10:0O AM-4:00 PM
Individual Consultations can be arranged.
To be held In our shop

Gossard at Green Valley Medical Equipment
288 Rt. 22 W., Green Brook, N.J. (908) 968-9050

You're Invited Here Too!
Don't Miss This Important Program.

Dr. Kathleen Toomey, a Local Cancer Expert, will
speak on "Recent Developments in Breast Cancer
Controversies, Including the Latest Information on
Silicone Gel Implants."

:

$( a fashion show to benefit Central Jersey's

Saturday, April 11 from 10:00 AM-2:00 PM
To be held at the Willows Restaurant in Green Brook, N.J.
Hotted by your Local American Cancer Society Units.

Call The Sponsor for reservations:
Gossard at Green Valley Medical Equipment
288 Rt. 22 W. Green Brook, N.J. (9O8) 968-9050

OURA

SPECIAL - SPRING SALE
SAVE $$$ ON (^Mside- VINYL
SIDING & REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Our goal is to adopt three local families
who have a child with cancer, providing
a total of $6,000 worth of financial and
counseling assistance during the year.
These funds are administered through
the Emmanuel Cancer Foundation.

All Alside windows are baked by a lifetime
Window Warranty and a 30 years Transferable
Glass Warranty — to protect you and your investment
With Premium Vinyl Windows, you'll never have
to paint your windows
againl And convenient
tilt-in sashes make cleaning a breeze.

In Partlcipaflon w»i
B.tC's ofltrs you

this tptdii/

Visit Our
Showroom At
2414 Plainfield Ave.

sale

Join us for an evening of fashion and fund raising on

(Across from 7-11)
Roofing & Skylights
Siding
Bow & Bay Windows
FREE
ESTIMATES

Monday, April 13
at the
Somerset Marriott

Kitchen & Baths
Awnings
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Residential
Commercial

757-2093

puling
Miss Somerset County, Debbie Allison
Miss Union County, LuAnn Schnable
Former Miss Middlesex County, Karen Rogers

TAX SERVICES
I\<O>IKX\\SI:K\HT
i i»>io\i> i n n its

i Serving
i Businota & lndivldu.il
NoDaylitw
Tn» SptclallJU
AppoinKxM K M n l
» Fodcral, Stale and
Out-Ot-State Return*. (iljir Eiimf ApfiMmritK
> Business Accounting
Open 7 Daji • WRIL
and Tai Planning

254-5020
241 Old Bridge Tpk. Eu( Bninsnlck

BRIAN D. LEVINE
Certified Public Accountant
• Individual Taxes
• Business Taxes
• Tax Estate Planning
Call (or appointment

908-247-8181

Accounting & Tax Consultant
Michael M. Husbands
Accounting & Tax Services
Available Year Round

6:30 Charity auction
7:00 Fashion show
9:00 Dessert and Coffee

• Tax Planning • Preparation
* Electronic Filing for Faster Relunds *
FREE I'J hour consultation

1-8O0-582-4835 or
908-463-0609
2 5

O F F with ad lor first lime clients only

Joseph Krupka CPA
fa ^ f

p

Tickets are $15.00 purchased in advance by
calling 722-3000 ext. 6100.
K

-* i

Sponsored by

Location compliments of

' L Forbes Newspapers SOMERSETj^g|*J*|Q|f

"7<U «£«1«

I can help you;
•uncover deductions you may overlook
•Whether to refinance your home
•Keep most of what you earn
•Funding your child's education
•Coping with elder parents
financial burdens

• Door Prizes
• Cash Bar
• Samples & Coupons

* Michael Portal

Photo by: George Pacclcllo

908-937-9378
'25 off to new clients w/ad

-South Plainfield Reporter-

Dessert compliments of

Tickets, programs, posters
compliments of

B«L Printing Co.
Music by Pat Kirchner,
Top Hat D.J.

(
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Kennedy School notes

Gym show

Pupils collect money to save rain forests
The PTSO, in conjunction with the Kennedy School
Environmental Club, is sponsoring a Drop-A-Penny/
Adopt An Acre program to commemorate Environmental Education Week and Earth Day.
For every 3,500 pennies collected, one acre of rain
forest will be preserved and protected. Last year, students were able to collect enough pennies to protect
5.8 acres of rain forest.
The Adopt an Acre program has been initiated by
the Nature Conservancy, an international non-profit
organization. The money raised in 1992 will be used
to rescue land from the logging companies, and will
save trees, plants and animals.
Participating schools receive a certificate from the

Nature Conservancy designating the number of acres
adopted.
Students, faculty, parents and the public are welcome to drop their pennies into the jug located in the
front lobby of the school anytime between April 6 and
Xo.

The Student Council will be assisting the PTSO
with this project by tallying the money and marking
the results on the thermometer displayed in the front
lobby.
* **
The PTSO will be sponsoring a Family Bingo Nite
on Tonight at 7 p.m. All proceeds will be donated to
the Playground Equipment Fund to acquire additional equipment.

Lisa Garfinkle is engaged to marry Thomas Reina
lisa Garfinkle, the daughter of
Jack and Gemma Garfinkle of Reiffel Street, is engaged to marry
Thomas Reina, the son of Albert
and Irene Reina of North Plaine a

Miss Garfinkle is employed at Mr. Reina is employed at the
the Somerset office of the Merrill East Brunswick offices of C h e r n S
Lynch Trust Co. She graduated Bank New Jersey. He g
S
from South Plainfield High School, from North Plainfield High School
Middlesex County College and and Seton Hall University
Rutgers University.
A Dec. 5 wedding is planned.

f
Elks sponsor
bus trip to AC
The Veterans Committee of the
South Plainfield Elks Lodge is
sponsoring a bus trip to the Taj
j Mahal in Atlantic City on Saturday
I April 18.

Plainfield PAL
fis sponsoring trip
Police Chief John Muller wants
the public to know that the inquiries he and his staff have received
regarding an ice show are not
being run through the borough's
Police Athletic League (PAL).
The Plainfield PAL is sponsoring
a trip to see "Fantasy on Ice" on
May 15, not the PAL on Maple Avenue.
Chief Muller urges anyone who
has questions about the show to
contact Sergeant Jordan with the
Piainfield Police Department.

Photocopy of your
1991 income tax forms
at

American Speedy Printing Centers
1985 Route 22 West (next to McDonald's)
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
(908)322-6665 • Fax 322-8741
Monday thru Wednesday
April 13-April 15 only

Special hours for these three days

We will be open 8 AM until 11 PM

>*.••..->-»,«•<

c

>

Brought to you by Elizabethtown Water Company.

Free coffee and donuts will be waiting for you.
EUzdbethtown Water Company • Serving 185,000 families.

J
Dana Gaul, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Gaul, has announced
plans to attend Lycoming College.
Williamsport, Pa. in the fall of 1992.
She is currently a senior at South
Plainfield High School, where she
is active in field hockey, publications and student government. She
is a recipient of an academic scholarship from Lycoming College.
* •*
Two South Plainfield residents
graduated Jan. 31 from Kean Collide. Stanley C. Jaskot was awarded a bachelor's degree in music education and a master' in educational administnition-principal/sujH'ivisor. James Andrew Parker reet'ivcd a bachelor's degree in management scienec-manaRomont
•

•

•

Kilning dean's list honors ;it
Kidcr College arc Ciistina K. Dirt/,
a business administration in;ijor;
!\li;i (i. Mt'iirioza, a biology m:\jor;
Sanrim A. Yurrk, a marketing eiiueat ion m;ijor; and Amy Zwolak, a
hislory major.
*

•

•

Calherino llrnry lias Invn
named to the dean's list at William
1 'atrrson College.
* • •

I'.iniing decrees from the l-'lorham Madison Cunpus of Fair
li'ir.h Dickinson University vveiv
llrui.iiil J. llrllruli, who earned a
master's in business administration, and Cathlrcn Mario Sclioonovcr, who also nxvivixl a master's
m business administration.
• • •
Karen Henderson received a
bachelor's degree from llidcr College. She is an accounting major.
*

*

•

South I'lainlield residents Vislinuilal Hardial, Raymond II. Kith
and Frank J. lx*onanli have
earned dean's list honors at New
Jersey Institute of Technology.
• **
Vivian Switer, u student at
Kean College, has been included in
the 1991-92 edition of Wio's Who
Among Students in American Universities and Colleges.
•

•

•

Karen Uedding has been named
to the honor's list at Edward Williams College, the two-year liberal
arts college of Fairleigh Dickinson
University.

Schedules are subject to
last-minute change.

MIDDLI-StX
AMBOY MULTIPLEX
Routes 9 & 35. S.ivrev\lle
(908) 721 3400
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•7h<- t\iwei of Oitc (R) Fnday
Sinxlay: /:50 p.m., 10:15
p m Monday lTiursday: 7:50
p.m., 10:05 p.m
DUNEtXEN TMEATER
45H North Aw., DuneHcn
•Straight 1,1* (PG) Fnony
(<J08) 968 3331
TTHmalily 1:05 p.m., 3:10
»«rKoy
p m., \<y.i p.m . 7:1b p-m .
(G) I nday: 5:30 p.m , 7 p.m.,
9:20 p.m. late show I nd.lv
9
p.m. Saturday 1 3 0 p.m.,
and Smunkiy at 11: A) p.m
3:15 p m., 5 p.m.. 7 p.m., 9
•Herirwwn (PG) I nday. Sun
p.m. Sunday: 1:30 p.m.. 3:1!
day Thursday: 1:0b p.m.. 3:10
p.m.. 5 p.m.. 7 p m., 8:45
p.m.. 5:05 p.m., 7:15 p.m,
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7
9:20 p m Saturday 1:05
p.m.. 8:45 p.m.
p.m.. 3:10 p.m.. 5:0b p.m.,
GENERAL CINEMA
10:05 p.m. Late show f nday
BRUNSWICK SQUARE
al 11:20 p.m.. Saturday al
Route 18. tast Brunswick
(908) 238 2998
• Thunoertieart (R) Fnday
•FemGuWy: The Last Rainrbre:
Thursday 1:30 p.m.. 4:25
(G) Fnday, Monday Thursday:
p.m.. 7:25 p.m., 10 p.m. Late
7 p.m., 8c45 p-m. Saturday.
show Fnday and Saturday at
Sunday: 1:30 p.m.. 3:15 p.ir
12:20 a.m.
5
p.m., 7 p.m., 8:45 p.m.
•Sneak preview of The Babe
•My Cousin Vlnny (R) Friday,
(PG) Saturday at 8 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 7:15 p.m..

WLlhV <

Weekend

(G) Fnday Thursa*: 1.4o
p.m.. 3:3O p.m.. 5:30p.m..
7:30 p.m.. 9:15 p.m.
s iPG-131 Foaav
1:45 p.m.. 3:45
9:45 p.m Saturd*. Sunday:
p.m.. 4:30 p.m.. 7:15 p.m.,
p m . 5 45 p.m.. 7:45 p.m..
9.45 p.m.
9:45 p.m.
GCNERAL ONEMA
• Ttv M.vnrw Kings iR) Fnckn
WOODBRfDGE
TTxirsJ*: 1 p.m , 3:15 p.m..
Routes 1-91 35
5:30 p.m.. 8 p.m.. 10 15 p.m
•tijSV IllSfrvl iRI FfKi.1V(9081 tv»5 456c?
SIMX^IV: ^ p.m . 4:45 p.m ,
•HavWs mxw iWi 13) Ffi7.40 p.m., 1 0 - V p.m. Mo(i
dav. MtxxUv-Thursday: 7:40
d.1^ ilKirsJay. ."" p m.. 4:45
p.m., 10 p.m Safuolav, Sunp in , 7-40 p m . 1 0 0 5 p m.
•StKHgfK T.if> iFVi) fix1.lv
iVt>: 1:30 p.m.. 3:30 p.m.,
Thiii'Stl.ft- t".V p nv. .VJX"!
5 X 1 p.m.. 7:40p.m.. 10p.m.
p m , 5:30 p m , 7 . ^ p.m .
•Mv Q w s r VVviv iRi Fnday,
9 45 p in
MCITKIJV - Thursday- 7 10 p.m.,
"Hiv* .) I X x x * ' id) Hnkn
9:4.5 p.m Saturday, Surxiay: ^
TTxirsttty: 1 p.m . ? 4 0 p.m .
p.m., 4:30 p.m., 7 10 p.m..
4 A l p.m.. ti p.m.. 7:45 p.m ,
9:45 p.m.
9 30 p m
KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
•rli£s> (Ri huVi\ TTx«sd»h
3560 RvxKo 2 ,", S«xtK ftwv
1:30 p.m.. 4 15 p m . 7 p in .
19081 42-" -U44
9:45 p.m.
•Sasv »rtsa'x-< iRI Fnd.iv
•frV t.nwin\>wt^ A**i ^Rl In
St*xi.»\. *:30 p in . 4:56 p.m.,
i1.iv Sucxt.lv 1 1!' p in . 3.-K1
7:A) p.m., 9:45 p.m. Monday
p in . 'v4'.> p in . 8 U' p.m .
Ttxrsiliv. 8.15 pm.
10 A l p in MVXH1.IV ITHirsdilV"
•ii«?«fiown (FXJ) tn&*). Satui
1:1b p.m.. 3:.«0p.m, 5:45
day: 1:15 p.m.. 3 p.m.. 4:50
p nv, 8:15 p nv. 10:15 p.m
p.m.. 6:40 p.m.. 8.:30 p.m ,
•The rtrttnif: f i*.v (f\i) Fix1.iv
10:20 p.m. Sunday: 1 p.m.,
Itxn-si1.ft 1 p m., 3:15 p.m..
. V 45 p.m.. 4:35 p.m., 6:25
b ,kl p.m , 7:4t> p.m., 10 p m
p.m.. 8:15 p.m , 10:05 p.m.
•Miss«iSi»¥» M.1S.H.1 (HI rrxtflv
Mond.iy Thursday. 7 10 p.m.,
Suxtay- 1 p m . 3 A l p.m..
9 p.m.
5:40 P in . 8 p.m.. 10:30 p.m.
•Ste^Dwo*rr (K) Fiid.ly. S*ltur
MoixLiv 1TXIIM1.-IV: 1 p.m..

I II . M s I NT H I S

day: 1:10 p.m.. 3 p.m.. 4:55
p.m . 6:45 pm.. 8:40 p.m..
10:35 p.m. StHxl.iy: 1 p.m.,
2:50 p.m. 4:40 p m . 6:35
p.m.. 8:25 p m . , 10:20 p.m.
Monday Thursday: 7:25 p.m.,
9:15 p.m
•77iurx*wnt\jrt (R) Fnday, Saturday: 1:30 p.m., 5:20 p.m.,
7:40 p.m., 10 p.m. Sunday. 1
p.m.. 4:50 p.m.. 7:10 p.m..
9:3O p.m. Monday Thursday: 8
pm.
•My Cousin VSrmy (R) Fnday
Sunday: 2:30 p m., 4:50 p.m.,
7:10 p.m., 9:30 p m. Monday
Thursday: 8 p.m.
•Laitytxjgs (PG 13) Fnday,
Saturday: 1:10 p.m., 4:35
p.m.. 8:35 p.m.. 10:30 p.m.
Sunday: 1:10 p.m., 4:35 p.m.,
8:35 p.m. Monday Thursday.
8:40 p.m.
•me Mamtw Kings (R) Friday.
Saturday. 6:30 p.m., 9:35
p.m. Sunday: 6:30 p.m.. 9:30
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 8:40
p.m.
•FemGully. The Last Rainforest
(G) Friday Sunday. 1:20 p.m..
3 p.m., 4:40 p.m., 6:20 p.m.,
8 p.m., 9:45 p.m. MondayThursday. 7 p.m.
•Hocr<-a-Ooodte (G) Fnday,
Saturday: 1 p.m., 3 p.m. Sunday. 1 p.m., 3:05 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7 p.m.

•Sfc'Ji.-, am ttK Beest (G> Fn
day. Saturea»: 12:55 p.m .
3:4.5 p.m. Sunday- 12:55
p.m.. 3:15 p.m.
LOCWS ROUTE IB
Easl ftunswck
(908) 2&4-9000
•CM meatwforsnowtimes.

MOVIE cmrs
Rout* 18, East Brunswick
(9<M) 257-5SSS
•Cal trwatw tar (tiovtimes.
MOVTECTTY S

woooamoGE
Route 1 & Gil Lane, tsefcn

(908) 382-5555
•CJB tneatef for srx>»«rrws.

MOViEcrrr6
Oak Tree Center
1665 Oak Tree Rd.. Eoraon

(908) 549-6666
•Cal theatertorshowtunes.

•Mewses (PG) Fnday. Saturday: 1:10 p.m.. 4 p.m.. 7
p.m.. 9:50 p.m. Sunday 1:10
p.m., 4 p.m.. 7 p.m., 9:40
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 1:40
p.m.. 4:20 p.m.. 7 p.m.. 9:40
p.m.
•BeetncMSi (PG) Fnday, Sunday: 1 p,m., 3:10 p.m., 5:10
p.m.. 7:20 p.m.. 9:30 p.m.
Saturday. 1 p.m., 3:10 p.m.,
5:10 p.m.. 10 p.m. MondayTrursday 1:30 p.m., 4 p.m..
7:20 p.m., 9:30 p.m.
•me Cuffing Edge (PG) FridaySunday 1:40 p.m., 4:10 p.m.,
6:45 p.m., 9:15 p.m, MondayThursday: 2 p.m.. 4:10 p.m.,
6:45 p.m., 9:15 p.m.
•femGufly TTie Last Rarnfarest
(G) Fnday-Sunoay, 1:20 p.m..
3:30 p.m., 5:40 p.m., 7:10
p.rrv, 9 p.m. Monday
Thursday 1:50 p.m., 3:40
p.m., 5:20 p.m., 7:10 p.m., 9
p.m.
•Sneak prewew of Toe Babe
(PG) Saturday at 7:20 p.m.
GENERAL CINEMA
RUTGERS PLAZA
Eastern Ave., Somerset

(908) 828-8787
Hadley & Stetton roads
South Ptamftetd
(908) 753-2246
•CaJ theater tor showftmes.

SOMERSET
BERNAROSV1LLE «NEMA
Route 202. BemardSMfe

(908) 766-0357
•Cal ttwate/ for showtimes.
BROOK THEATRE
10 FtamMon S t . Bound Brook

•Cal theater for showtimes.
GENERAL CINEMA
SOMERVtLLE CIRCLE
Routes 28 4 202-206, Raritan
(908) 526-0101
•Call theater for showtimesMONTQOMCRY
CENTER THEATRE
Routes 206 & 518, Rocky Hill

(609) 924-7444
•Call theater for showtimes.

(908) 469 9665
•Hoc* a-Doodte (G) Fnday: 7
p.m. Saturday. Sunday: 3:30
p.m.. 5:30 p.m.
•The OXOng Edge (PG) Fnday
8:30 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 7
p.m., 8:45 p.m. Sunday 7
p.m. Wednesday. Thursday.
7:30 p.m.
GENERAL CINEMA
8RIDGEWATER COMMONS

Routes 22 & 202-206
Bndgewater

(908) 725 1161
•Waynes World (PG-13) Friday. Saturday 2 p.m., 4:20
p.m.. 6:20 p.m., 8:20 pjn.,
10:20 p.m. Sunday: 2 p.m.,
4:20 p.m., 6:30 p.m., 9 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 2:10 p.m.,
4:20 p.m., 6:30 p.m., 9 p.m.
•My Cousin Vfnny (R) Friday,
Saturday 1:50 p.m., 4:30
p.m., 7:30 p.m., 10:15 pjn.
Sunday. 1:50 p.m., 4:30 p.m.,
7:30 p.m., 9:50 p.m. Monday
Thursday 2 p.m., 4:30 p.m.,
7:30 p.m., 9:50 p.m.
•Basic Instinct (Ft) Friday, Saturday 1:30 p.m., 4:10 p.m..
7:40 p.m., 10:30 p.m. Sunday: 1:30 p.m., 4:10 p.m.,
7:4)0 p.m., 10 p.m. Monday
Thursday. 1:30 p.m., 4:10
p.m., 7 p.m., 9:40 p.m.
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UNION
CMEPLEX OOEON CRANPORO
25 North Ave. West
Crantord
(9O8) 276-9120
•Seeihoven (PG) Friday. Monday-Thursday 7:30 p.m., 9:35
p.m. Saturday. 1:30 p.m.,
3:30 p.m., 5:30 p.m., 9:30
p.m. Saturday 1:30 p.m.,3:30
p.m., 5:30 p.m.. 7:30 p.m..
9:30 p.m.
•The Cutting Edge (PG) Friday,
Monday-Thursday 7:40 p.m.,
* 9:50 p.m. Saturday, Sunday
1:30 p.m., 3:35 p.m., 5:45
p.m., 7:55 p.m.. 1 0 p.m.
•Sneak preview of The Babe
(PG) Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
CINEPLEX OOEON MILLBURN
350 MiHbum Ave.. Millbum
(201) 376-0800
'FemGully: The Last Rainforest
(G) Friday, Monday-Thursday
7:15 p.m.. 9:15 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2 p.m., 3:45
p.m., 5:30 p.m., 7:15 p.m.,
9:15 p.m.
•Fried Green Tomatoes (PG ..
13) Friday, Monday-Thursday
7 p.m., 9:20 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday 2 p.m., 4:25 p.m., 7
p.m., 9:20 p.m.

CINEPLEX ODEON UNION
990 Stuyvesan! Ave.. Union

(906) 686-4373
• La-Jytmgs (PG 13) Fndav.
MofxJay Thursaay: 8 p.m.. 10
p.m. Saturday. Sunday: 2
p.m.. 4 p.m , G p.m.. 8 p.m.,
10 p.m.
•rhundemeart (R) Fnday, Mon
day Thursday: 7:30 p.m., 9:45
p.m. Saturday Sunday 2:20
p.m., 4:50 p.m.. 7:20 p.m.,
9:45 p.m.
FIVE POINTS CINEMA
327 Chestnut St.. Union

(908) 964-9633
-Call theater lor showiimes.
GENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR
Route 22 West. Watchung

(908) 322-7007
•Call theater lor showtimes.
UNDEN FTVEPLEX
400 North Wood Ave., linden

(908) 925 9787
• Seet/Kwen (PG) Fnday. 7:20
p.m.. 9:20 p.m. Saturday.
Sunday 1 p.m.. 3 p.m., 5
p.m., 7 p.m., 9:20 p.m. Mon
day Thursday 7:15 p.m., 9
p.m.
•Basic Insvrct (R) Fnday 7:30
p.m.. 9:45 p.m. Saturday.
Sunday: 12:40 p.m.. 2:55
p.m., 5:05 p.m.. 7:30 p.m.,
9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7:20 p.m.. 9:30 p.m.
•Whire Men Cant Jump (R)
Fnday 7:35 p.m.. 9:45 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday. 12:45 p.m.,
2:55 p m., 5 p.m., 7:35 p.m.,
9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7:25 p.m.. 9:30 p.m.
•My Cousin Vinny (R) Fnday.
7:30 p.m.. 9:45 p.m. Satur
day. Sunday 12:45 p.m..
2:55 p.m.. 5 p.m., 7:30 p.m..
9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday
7:20 p.m.. 9:30 p.m.
•Ladytougs (PG-13) Friday
7:25 p.m., 9:20 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 5:35 p.m., 7:35
p.m.. 9:45 p.m. Monday.
Tuesday 7:20 p.m., 9:20 p.m.
•Beauty and the Beast (G)
Saturday, Sunday 12:45 p.m..
2:25 p.m., 4 p.m
•Deep Cover (R) Wednesday,
Thursday 7:30 p.m . 9:35
p.m.
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Spnngfield Ave.. Union

(908) 964-4497
•Call theater for showtimes.
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfietd Ave
Roselle Park
(908) 241-2525
•Call theater lor showtimes
UA RIALTO TRIPLEX
250 East Broad St.
Westfiekl

(908) 232 1288
•Call theater lor showumes.
WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA
138 Central Ave., Westfield

(908) 654-4720
•Call theater (or showtimes.

HUNTERDON
CINEMA PLAZA FTVEPLEX
Route 202-31. Remington
(908) 782-2777
•Newsies (PG) Friday. MondayThursday: 7 p.m., 9:10 p.m.
Saturday. Sunday 2 p.m., 7
p.m., 9:10 p.m.
•Seetnoven (PG) Friday, Monday Thursday 7:10 p.m., 9
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2:15
p.m., 7:10 p.m., 9 p.m.
•Ladybugs (PG-13) Friday.
Monday-Thursday: 7:15 p.m.,
9:20 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
2:20 p.m., 7:15 p.m.. 9:20
p.m.
•Basic Instinct (R) FridayThursday 7 p j n . , 9:25 p.m.
•The Cutting Edge (PG) FridayThursday 7:30 p.m.. 9:30
p.m.
•Beauty and the Beast (G)
Saturday, Sunday 2:15 p.m.
HUNTERDON THEATER
Route 3 1 , Flemir^ton
(908) 782-4815
•My Cousin Vmny (R) Fnday
Thursday 7 p.m., 9:15 p.m.

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 10
72 Headquarters Plaza
Momstown
(201) 292-O606
•Thundemeart (R) Friday 5
p.m., 7:20 p.m., 9:50 pjn.
Saturday 1:40 p.m.. 5 pjn.,
7:20 p.m.. 9:50 p.m. Sunday:
1 p.m., 3:30 p.m., 5:50 p.m.,
8:20 p.m. MondayWednesday: 5:50 p.m., 8:20
p.m. Thursday 5:20 p.m.,
7:20 p.m., 9:40 p.m.
•FemGufy The Last Rainforest
(G) Friday 5:50 p.m., 7:30
p.m., 9:30 p.m. Saturday:
1:20 p.m.. 3:10 p.m., 5:50
p.m., 7:30 p.m., 9:30 p.m.
Sunday 1 p.m.. 2:4O p.m.,
4:20 p.m., 6 p.m., 7:50 p.m.
Monday-Wednesday: 6 p.m.,
7:50 p.m. Thursday: 5:40
p.m., 7:30 p.m., 9 3 0 pjn.
•Sleepwalkers (R) Friday 5:30
p.m., 7:40 p.m., 10:10 p.m.
Saturday 3 p.m., 5:30 pjn.,
7:40 p.m.. 10:10 pjn. Sunday 1:30 p.m., 3:40 p.m.t
6:10 p.m., 8:20 p.m. MondayWednesday 6:10 p.m.. 8:20
p.m. Thursday 5:30 p.m.,
7:40 p.m., 9:50 p.m.
•Straight Talk (PG) Friday
5:20 p.m., 7:40 p.m., 10 pjn.
Saturday 1:10 p.m.. 3.10
p.m.. 5:20 p.m., 7:40 p.m..
10 p.m. Sunday. 1:20 p.m.,
3:40 p.m., 5:50 p.m., 8 p.m.
Monday-Wednesday: 5:50
p.m., 8 p.m. Thursday. 5:20
p.m., 7:40 p.m.. 9:40 p.m.
•Basic Instinct (R) Friday,
Thursday. 5:10 p.m., 7:20
p.m., 9:50 p.m. Saturday:
1:50 p.m., 4:50 p.m., 7:20
p.m., 9:50 p.m. Sunday 1:10
p.m.. 3:20 p.m., 6 p.m.. 8:30
p.m. Monday-Wednesday: 6
p.m.. 8:30 p.m.
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Making a point

Budget defeated by wide margin
(Continued from page A-l)
Cornell and Mr. Leporino) is an
awful lot of people," Mr. Aboosamara said, adding that as a new
member of the board, he said he
would work for change or resign.
"I got into the race because I
wanted to change," he said. "If
you're not contributing, get off the
boat."
One of those changes he would
like to implement is a speaker-amonth to come to schools and lecture to the students on what it's

like in the outside world.
Mr. Aboosamara also said he
wants the public to come out to
meetings and let the board know
what they want for the district
"Without input from the town,"
Mr. Aboosamara said, "you just
have a bunch of egomaniacs sitting
up there."
Mr. Leporino thanked the citizens for giving him the opportunity of a second term. He said
he got "beat up" over the lease/
purchase agreement at the Candi-

dates Night on March 31, but attributed his success to talking to
the people.
"I got out and talked to quite a
few people and, the thing is, they
supported what I did," Mr. Leporino said. He added the first task
of the new board is to work toward
passing a revised budget.
The budget is now in the hands
of the mayor and council who will
work with the board and Schools
Superintendent Dr. Steven Cole on
possible cuts.

The borough has the budget blues
(Continued from page A-l)
improvement borrowing, as well as
working with unions for givebacks
and establishing a borough disability program.
Mr. Woskey shot back, saying
Mr. Pulomena's remarks could be
attributed to Pontius Pilate, by not
taking the heat for the inability to
pass a budget The mayor said it is

the council's responsibility to come
up with the budget and it was his
job to guide them through that
process.
After listening to Mr. Pulomena's
outlined cuts, the mayor told him
he would appoint the councilman
as chairman of a special committee
to examine the feasibility of the reductions. Mr. Woskey added he has

been challenged each year with
passing a budget and has accomplished a zero tax increase
each time due to "one time revenues."
"For four years, IVe proven my
track record," he told Mr. Pulomena. After two hours of negotiations, the mayor and council went
into executive session to discuss
salary issues.

Council tables new towing ordinance
(Continued from page A-l)
Avenue, said the plan was unfair
because he already owns aflatbed.
"This is ludicrous," Mr. Adlassnig said. "If you're going to do
it, do it right. Ether have two
wreckers or don't be on the list."

Mr. Adlassnig said the council
would be discriminating against
his business by letting other shops
who only rent a flat bed respond.
He also said the 10 current shops
who are on the wrecker list were
too many.

Mayor presents budget plan
(Continued from page A-1)
operational areas, particularly in salaries and health benefits. He said cuts
can be made in excess of $500,000 in those areas.
" f i n e mayor's) not looking past this year," Mr. Pulomena said. He
mentioned he wanted to educate the people, by letting them know they
have choices and to look past the zero tax increase. "At some point in
time, it catches up to you."
Mr. Woskey said he took it upon himself because he was concerned
with the first quarter of 1992 being finished and he would like to be in a
position to adopt a budget by the April 23 public meeting.

How to submit a letter to the editor
The South Plainfield Reporter welcomes letters of interest to residents
of our coverage area. We prefer letters to be typed and double-spaced
and to be submitted by noon Tuesday. All letters must be signed by the
writer and have a telephone number so that the editor can verify authorship. The South Plainfield Reporter reserves the right to edit letters for
matters of libel, good taste and space.
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Nooce is hereby grvon that seated proposals will be received
by the Borough of Scutti Plainfield. in the Council Chambers at
Borough Han, 2460 PlaMeU. South PlainMd. New Jrjrsey a!
11 00 AM. prevailing time on MONDAY. APRIL JO. 1992 ana at
such time and place will be opened and read in public,torthe
purchase d GASOLINE, DIESEL FUEL ROAD STONE. SALT
AND FABC.
Specifications and bidding documents are available Bt the
Borough Administrator's Office, Borough Hail. 2480 Plairrfad
Avenue. South Plainfiold. New Jersey, and may be examined
arxi'a obtained airing regular business hours.
There wtt be no charge tor the specrtaartons and bidding
documents.
All bids must be submitted on the Proposal tarma contained
in the bidding documents. All bids shaj be accompanied by a
fuHy executed Non-Collusion Affidavit which is contained in the
bidding documents
AH bids shafl be accompanied by bid security in theformof
bid bond, certified check or cashier's check, made payable or
in tavor of the Borough of South Piainfleld, in an amount of not
less than ten percent (10*) of the total bid a-nount but not
more than $20,000 00 Documents required tor a complete t>d
submission shall consist of fuHy executed proposal, tufty executed Nor> Collusion Affidavit, and statement as to interest of
stockholders and partners, and required bid security. In the
event (hat a cashier's check or certified check is used. > is
necessary that a oertrflcate of surety accompany it to guarantee
the furnishing of the above required performance bond.
All complete Cud submissions shall be enclosed m a sealed
envelope addressed as follows: "Borough Council of the Borough of South PlainfMi Mew Jeney. Bid Proposal for GASOLINE DIESEL FUfL ROAD STONE SALT AND FABC". Said
Reeled envelope &han bear the name and address of the
bidder on the outsida face of sama
Proposals shall not be wrrhdrawn and Shan remain in effect
lor a period of sfrry (60) cfcays eubsequen* » the opening of
bids, except that the ads of any bidders who consent may. at
the request of the Borough, be held tor consideration for a
longer penod as may be agreed.
The Borough shall award the Contract or reject all bids within
stay (60) days, unless there has be«n an agreed extension as
set forth in the above paragraph. All bid security, except the
security of the three (3) apparent lowest responsiblo bidders
Shan be returned, unless otherwise requested by the bidder,
within ten (to) days aftet the opening of the tods. Sundays and
holidays excepted. end the bras of such bidders shall be
considered as withdrawn Within three (3) days. Sundays and
holidays axceptad. after the awarding and signing of the contract end the approval of the contractor's performance bond.
the bid security of the remaining unsuccessful ladders shall be
returned to them.
The Borough of South Plainfleid reserves the nght to reteci
any or all bids and/or to waive any informalities as may be
deemed to be in the bast interests of the Borough of South
Plalnaekl
The contractor will be required to execute and deliver withm
ton (10) days d the awarding of the contract, a surety corporation bond that rs satisfactory to the Borough Council, to secure
the faithful performance of the contract, to indemnify and save
harmless the said Borough from all proceedings, suits, or
&:ton5, of any name or description, and to secure the payment
of aB claims tor services performed and material or equipment
furnished to the contractor in the prosecution of the work The
form and conditions of the bond are attached hereto and made
n part hereof Said bond shall be tor a sum not less than the
total amount ad for the work.
At! bidders are required to comply wtfi the requirements and
irovisions of PL 1975, c, 127 (N.JAC 17:27): New Jersey
Prevailing Vrtge Act. Chapter 150. Laws a 1963, eflecttve
.lanuary 1. 1974 and N J SA 10:2. Any corporation or partner
ship submitting a bid shall complete the statement setting forth
r.ie name and addresses of eS stccknotderE or partners who
own ten percent (10%) or more of the stock of any dass of the
corporation, or own a ten percent (10%) oi greater interest in
the pertnersrup
9y order of the Borough Council o* the Borough of South
Hainfield. Mew Jersey
James V Eckert
Borough Admimstratcr
K7.6?
B204-1! Apr 10, 1992

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

•OHOUOH or SOUTH PuiNfiao
LEOAL NOTICE
An appeal has been Mad by James & Lffvorme Pats request'
mg a variance from the requrremerts of (ne Zonng Ordnance
of The Borough of South Piamfleid to rjermff a garage and
utility garage lacks requrtd 8 ft odevard esOack. 7 «. proposed (and site pkm approval and subrjvaion approval)
properly being boston on Block 149. La 17. on fie Soon
Plairdak! Tax Map.
For the purpose of hearing objections to or crotse& aoanst
the granting of said appeal, the South Plamteid Zormg Board
of Adjustment wil hold B pubHc hearing on Tuesday. May 5
1992 in the Council Chambers. Borough HaS, at 8 00 P M
The maps and documems pertaining to this appeal a n •variable tor public Inspection <r the Budctng nspactor'i Oatce.
South Plartlatd Borough Hall, any weekday between 900 A M
and 5:00 P.M.
1339 Cheny Street
South PleirtWd. N J 07080
$9.30
R2OS.1l.-Apr 10, 1992

BOROUGH O f SOUTH PLAINRELO
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Thetallowingacoona were taken by the Board of A<(uiment
at their Apnl 7,1992 meeting:
Case No.
10-92 - UNITED NATIONAL BANK, property 1214 South
9th St, Block 7, Lot 37: R-7 5 Zone. Bequest for a vanarce »
use an existing frame oarage (accessory use), lacks voe yard
setback requirements, 5 ft. requied. 3 50 and 3 58 1 proposed
was GRANTE 0 with conditions
1S-92 - JOHN CORAZZA, Property 1614 Windrew Ave
Bock 146. Lot 12. R-75 Zone Request lor a variance to
a side deck 5 H x 20 1/2 It, deck lacks 8 « side yard
requrement. 56 It proposed was GRANTED
52-90/S - MICHAEL OARDIEUO (UNTO) TRUCK 4 AUTO
REPAIR) Property Parker S Seymour Sis.. Block 450. Lot 2.
Block 458. Lots 1-7, M-3 Zone Bequest tor Prefimnary Site
Plan approval to construct a tuadmo tor truck rapar was
GRANTED wrtn conditions.
2-92 - TRANSPOHT INTERNATIONAL POOL Property
Block 487. Lots 1-7 8 Portion 8. M-3 Zone Request tor a use
variance was DENIED.
BormeDeermg
Secretary. Board of Adjustment
'"•63
R206 II Apr 10. 1992

Year-Make - 1980 Toyota
Serial No -AL10101847
Status- Resale
Description - 2-coor
Mln. Sid - i35OO 00
Year-Make - 1982 Toyota
Serial No - JT2RA63CXC6028816
Status- Resak)
Descriptor! _ 2.0oor
Min. Bid - $3500.00
South PWnHsid PoHoe Department
Traffic/Safety Supervisor
$11.63
R203 It Apr 10, 1992

Buddy the Beagle waits to receive his rabies shot at the free clinic held recently. Holding
Buddy Is Wade Havens, a veterinary technician, and administering the shot is Dr. Terrl
Kocha from the Plainfield Animal Hospital. Due to popular demand, the Health Department
is planning another rabies clinic next month.

Advertise
in the
Reporter!

• SJII. NtttlaFne

KITCHEN & BATH
•
•
•
•
•

DRYV/ALL • CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE
PLUMBING • FORMICA & CORIAN TOPS
CARPENTRY
BATHROOM VANITIES
STOCK OR CUSTOM KITCHEN CABINETS
ABSOLUTELY NO SUBCONTRACTING

FULLY
INSURED

738-0113

FREE
ESTIMATES
Lie. #8481

ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI CATHEDRAL
Miln St I Elm Ave.
Mttuehen, Nrw Jirjey
Hery Thuntry
10:00 a.m. • Matt
4:00-5:00 p.m. • Ccr»*f liiortt
1 30 p.m. • CorwiaOrtna W t u d int
d S pCM
Me* R«». EOwd T.
G

Mao <* uruwi

12:00-3:00 p.m. • TRE CKE
4:00-5:00 pjn. • CortMtw.1
7:30 p.m. - SoMmn Unxo/cal 3«rvtc* C
Tht PMdon at Our Lortf

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue
Metuchen

548-7622

MBTY Saturday

10:30-11:30 am. • CwrfaMtct
1:00 p.m. • Blmtng o< Fax) ( 0 0 MH)
7:30 p.m. - Vigil Stfnct ana U * u (X Rtturracton
Eatiar Sunday
M H I H at 7 50 9:00, 10 30 am . 12:00 Noon
Bithop HughM Mam CtttCranl a: 10:30 i.m.

Abundant
''Life
Christian
" Center
•2195 WoodbrldgeAve.
Edison, N]
Rev. Scott Walsh, Pastor

985-6717
A Full Gospel BiWe Teaching Church
Sunday worship A Pnlse
S:3O ft 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
IO00A.M.
Home rdtowihipt
»r00 PM.

Sunday School
Morning Worship *3Q am
Child Care Provided
. B*v. Paul M.

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day
Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.
Piscataway, 981-1588
Through the Ufe, Death and
Rtjsurectlon of his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
It a t Real as the air we breath.
We Invite you lo experience
the Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School
(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.

milt, fnytr A Smdy
Ttianday 7:oo P.M.
Growing Women
MiUy 9K)0 A.M.
Youth and SlnjlM
Friday 7:00 p.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.
We welcome guests to our
potlucK lunch after church!
f/iv

"A Quality Christian Education."

to (r/Jpeoftfe'

Freedom In Christ Baptist Church
Edison

HRST REFORMED CHURCH

Because this newspaper uses recycled newsprint whenever it can.

So, after you read, recycle.

Oaktrt* Rd. & Mlnebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bowl-O-Mat
Sunday Sdtaot • : » am-10:30 am
Swway Worthlp: 10:4$ am-12 Noon

And we'll do our part. We'll use it again.
R»«d. Than Rscycl*.

Forbes Newspapers

Sorrwrut Mauangw-Guefta • Bound Brook Chromcta • M«Mietax Chronic* • PMcataway-Ounaftan Ravtow
• Mttuctton-Edison Ravit* • South PMHnftakJ Reporter • Qr«*n Broc* -North PlatnfiaW Jo<«naJ
• Highland Par* Herald • Th« r*Hi-BdOmtn«ar Prau • Oantora Chronid* » Frankln Focua
• Scotch F>t«in«-Fanwood Prast • Th» W«stfi«td R»cord • WanvrvWatchung Journal
• Ntw Brunswick Focui • Somtrsat County Qu'tdo • M<cWB*a» County Gotda

• All Mljer Crtdi! CirDi

PARK
1DAY

• Cotirtfiltnt location

WITH MINIMUM 2 DAY STAY

FREE

WITH THIS COUPON

$9Q95I

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATE:

ONLY...

fc«W

BUDGET AIRPORT PARKING

Nellson & Bayard Streets
Downtown New Brunswick
Church School: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.
Rev. Dr. J. David Muyskens,
Pastor

545-1005
•ramrNnBrmridl •rttStoc 1703

FOR YOU AMD YOUR CAR!

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

968-6781
Father Mark Chattin, Vicar
400 New Market Rd.
Dunellen - Piscataway

270 Woodbridge Avenue
rVfefuchen, New Jersey
Church: 549-5707
Rev Robert A Bennger, Paslor
Rev. Lucia Jackson
Associate m Ministry
Worship Service S 30 AM
Education Classc-o
9 30 and 10 4rj Ar7

Palm Sunday
8 am - Holy Eucharist
9:45 am - Litergy of the Palms
and Mass
11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
Quiche Brunch

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

519 Mtrcer St., P.O. Box 6166
Brldgewater, N.J. 06807
Phone
: 526-4330

Jtm»t E. Oocktry, Pa if of9 00 ir> CHURCH SCHOOL
10 4^ a.m MOAMINO WORSHIP SER^ICL
5 0 0 p m 1« Sunday HOLY COMMUNION
Wa4n#v!fy 7 00 p m Prayar A Praita ^s'viri
A riQ p m 8>bl* Srurly

81 Seymour Ave., Edison
985-5063
Wsakand I r U n n :
S»t 5 CM i 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM * 9 AM
& 10 30 AM & 12 NOON
Dally Massei: MooFil 7 AM & 6:30 AM
Saturday. «:30 AM
Conltsilont Saturday
11 Am to Noon & Atlor 7 PM M a n

THE FIRST
., BAPTIST CHURCH
. ' Of" SOUIH

St. Paul
The Apostle Church
502 Rarltan Ave.
Highland Park
572-0977

•'''

J/nco 1702

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE
Passion
(PALM SUNDAY, APRIL 12th)
Vigil Mass 5 p m
SUNDAY
8:30 a.m. A 11 a.m.
(Palms will bo blessod and
distributed at all mosses]
TUESDAY, APRIL 14th
Ponance Service 7 p m
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15th
Sacrament of Penance 7 p.m -9 p m
HOLY THURSDAY, APRIL 16th
The Lords Suppor 7 30 p rn
Adoration to 10:30 p rn
concluding with Nighl Prayer
GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 17th
Tenebrao 9 a rn
The Lords Passion 3 p.m
Stations of The Cross 7 p m.
HOLY SATURDAY, APRIL 18th
Tenebrae 9 p m
Easter Vigil 9 p.m.
EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 19th
Mass 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.

Tiervlni! ioul/i Plal

An Inlim.ilij FMmlly of faith
Gathered fur Mulu.il Support
And the Coring of Othcrj
Come and loin Our Fomlly
Sunday School 9 30 n m.
Sunday Worihlp: 11 00 a m *
•Child Care Provided

2 0 1 HAMILTON DLVD.
Phone: 9 0 8 - 7 5 3 - 2 3 8 2
/•."Ulor Oi.-nn/i O'Nell

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK
19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990
Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US
Dr. Richard D. Blake, minister
Office & Information 249-7349
Worship i Sunday School 9:30 AM

Your Place of Worship Can be Seen Here;
Call for Details (908) 246-8100
-South Plainfield Reporter-

•

Pot Information on how to get additional coupons, please call 201-961'2990 T hi» coupon may not
b* co*n&n*d with any other ador offer. Weekly f?at«fnusf include Saturday night stay, with a minimum
5 day and a maximum 7 day stay Offer expires 12'17,'92
Forbes

The Episcopal Church Welcomes You

6th-12th Grade

Recycled newsprint is just one of many useful products made
from old newspapers. Recycling keeps the newspaper you're reading
from the landfill. And it helps us all to save money.

• U Hr. SKurity
• 24 Hr. f n t Shuttli l u i To
Ttrmlnilf E»«ry 4 mln.

\

PER*
_ DAY

Jfltbbletfex Count? places? of »onrt»P

ALC ACADEMY

IT'S JUST POSSIBLE
YOU'VE READ THIS
PAPER BEFORE.

Budget NEWARK AIRPORT
PARKING
• 24 Hr. VUti Senriei

Skil-Craft

w

CITY OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
PUBUC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE, that t i e undersigned ihall expose for saH, in
accordance with R.S. 3910A 1. at public auction on Tuesday,
April 21. 1992 at 10 00 AM at 2480 Plainfield Avenue. South
PlalnMd. the below described motor vehicles which came Into
possession of the South Piarnttekl Police Department trough
abandonment or failure of owners to daim same.
The motor vehicles may be examined at telephone 908-755
4884

OAHYL STONE/THE REPORTER

Mr. Adlassnig added he received
about 35 calls a year from the police department, asking him to
pick up vehicles. He asked the
council if it was worth paying $250
for the license, $2,500 in liability
insurance for only 35 calls.
Randy Staats, of Staats Auto
Body on New Market Avenue, said
nine out of 10 times he is called by
police, the car ends up being
junked with no value to him.
After listening to the auto bodsshop owners, the council voted
unanimously to table the ordinance.

•
i
•
i

April 10,1992

Community Life

Borough Council
tables trailer rules

Obituaries
Julia Friedman Drevitch, 72
Macy's sales manager; USO dancer

Julia R. Friedman Drevitch, 72, a
retired sales manager who was a
dancer in USO shows during World
War II, died April 3, 1992 at the
Meridian Nursing Center — The
Woodlands, Plainfield.
She was born in Staten Island
and lived in South Plainfield for 19
years with her daughter, Sandra G.
Scarcella, before entering the nursing home in 1990.
Mrs. Drevitch joined Macy's department store in Staten Island in
1970; she was sales manager of the
curtains and draperies department

when she retired in 1985. She performed for American troops in
USO shows at a number of sites in
America, among them the former
Camp Kilmer in Edison.
Her husband, Sidney Drevitch
died in 1953.
Besides her daughter, who now
resides in Westchester, Ohio, Mrs.
Drevitch is survived by a son, Norman L. Drevitch of Staten Island;
and four grandchildren.
Services were held Monday at
the McCriskin Home for Funerals.
Burial was in Clover Leaf Memorial Park, Woodbridge.

Mary Russo Garofola, 73
Lived in the borough the past 43 years
Mary Russo Garofola, 73, a native of Plainfield who had lived in
this community for the past 43
years, died April 7, 1992 at Muhlenbcrg Regional Medical Center.
Mrs. Garofola was a parishioner
of Sacred Heart Roman Catholic
Church.
She is survived by her husband,
Joseph B. Garofola; a son, Louis P.
Garofola of South Plainfield; two
daughters, Maryann Longo of Macungie, Pa., and Josephine Leach
of South Plainfield; seven grand-

children; and five great-grandchildren.
Also surviving are three brothers, Frank Russo and Elpedio
Russo, both of Plainfield, and Philip Russo of South Plainfield; and
two sisters, Rachel Ciotta of Dunellen and Ann Falzarano of Plainfield.
A Mass of Christian Burial was
offered yesterday at Sacred Heart
Church, following services at the
James W. Conroy Funeral Home.
Burial was in Holy Redeemer
Cemetery.

Florence Marsh, 83
Lived in borough for 40 years
Florence L. Thompson Marsh,
83, a longtime resident of this community, died April 2, 1992 at the
Raritan Health and Extended Care
Center.
Mrs. Marsh was born in Brooklyn, once resided in North Plainfield, and lived in South Plainfield
from 1952 until she entered the
nursing home last month. She was
a member of the Calvary Chapel,

A-13

an Elizabeth church.
Her husband, Audley J. Marsh,
died in 1987.
Surviving are a daughter, Jeanne
Burke of Piscataway, four grandchildren; nine great-grandchildren;
and a sister, Ethel Brokaw of Toms
River.
Services were held Monday at
the McCriskin Home for Funerals.
Burial was in Hillside Cemetery,
Scotch Plains.

COMMUNITY REACTION SURVEY
V» South PWnMd Pone* DapvhiMnt, In an «(lort lo bMar M m th* nnd> of th* community, would tsk
that you M M *tewminum and raapond accordingly to thafollowingqu**tlon*.
1. H m you *v*r had an occasion to oaa tha South PWnHak) Pollc* Department?
(ctrd* your anmwr)
Y*a
No
2. It th* armor to tr» abov* qutrton I* yea, were you Htfstod wWi their raeponae time?
(circle your arawar)
Ye*
No
3. Were you u l M e d with th* manner in which your oomolalnt/problwiu waa handled?
(circle your arawer)
Yea
No

"This ordinance covers construction materials to nuclear materials," he said. Mr. Raczkowski also
Calling it "government at work," stated the law failed to mention
the Borough Council listened to what is considered short and long
pleas from the business com- term storage.
munity and decided to table an or"You've overreached," Mr. Raczdinance restricting the use of trail- kowski
told the council. "It's like
ers as storage containers.
killing a mosquito with a shotgun."
If the council had approved the
Attacking specific sections of the
ordinance at its March 26 meeting, ordinance, Sue Krystopik said if
businessmen would be forced to the trailer has a registration from
pay a $275 fee for up to two trail- the Department of Motor Vehicles,
ers. They would also be subject to it should come under department
inspection by the construction of- of transportation requirements.
ficer and would be forced to label
the trailer's contents.
"I can't see how South Plainfield
wants to supersede New Jersey
Detractors of the law challenged law," Ms. Krystopik said. She said
the legality of the issue, claiming she would be willing to have the
the borough would be extending its fire department come in once a
police power over local busi- year for inspection, but didn't want
nessmen.
Building Inspector John Allen visHarry Popik told the mayor and iting each year. Stating the police
council, "we are over-regulated. I'm have no right to enter a building
hearing it from Washington, Tren- without a search warrant, Ms.
ton and even South Plainfield." Krystopik asked, "does the buildMr. Popik said trailers are neces- ing inspector have the right to
sary for small businessmen, whom open trailers?"
he called "the backbone of the
Mayor Michael Woskey told the
community."
members of the business com- I
Representing most of the 30 or munity there are a number of
so businessmen in the audience, things to be resolved before the
attorney Thaddeus Raczkowski law should be passed. He pointed
said the solution is worse than the to the public hearing as an exproblem. The mayor had received ample of how the system works
phone calls from residents com- and asked for more input from
plaining about trailers being eye- business owners in drafting a resores for the community and pos- vised ordinance.
sible nesting places for rats.
Councilman Joe Mack echoed
Mr. Raczkowski said the lawthe mayor's comments by saying,
didn't differentiate what materials "the process works best when we
could be stored.
have input from the community."

4 If th* anawer to # 3 If NO, briefly explain why you ware not utMled.

By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

8. W e n you u M f l e d with the ofttoer'i a M u d * toward you and your complaint?
(oJrd» your answer)
Ya*
No
6, According to tha below map, what (action of th* Boro do you live In?

7. In general, how would you rale the level of safety and security within tha Boro of South PlalnflaW?
( c t ttf e yto u rfa n *) * * )
p<xx

WWvn your neighborhood? (circle your answer)
Qood

Adequate

Poor

«. In your opinion, what I* the aingle moat important police problem In th* boro?
In your neighborhood? .
» What ia your suggestion to sorv* the problem?

10. Whet changes would you make In the Police Department It you could?

11. m general, are you satisfied with the way the South Plainfield Police Department performs the law
errtoroement function In our boro? (circle your answer)
Yes
No
12. Do you n a n In* confidence In the Police Department that they will handle your problem/complaint If the
need artaea? (drcs* your anawar)
Yes
No
Briefly explain your response

John Muller
Chief of Police
y lo Cfwf Jtfm Muter, S o u * PlanMO Poles Daputirwnl. 24K) PlanWtf A

Soutn Piamftaw, N J 07060

|

Concert to feature religious
music, Broadway songs

EDISON - Temple Emanu-EI, Princeton Jewish Center, Cantor
100 James St, is hosting its 10th Stuart Binder of Congregation
anniversary spring concert tomor- Beth Chaim, West Windsor, and
row at 8:30 p.m..
Cantor Lee Coopersmith of Anshe
During the first half of the pro- Emeth Memorial Terr.ple, New
gram, a variety of Jewish classical Brunswick.
and popular music will be featured
The Temple Emanu-EI adult
The second half of the program choir will sing both grand opera
will include selections from The and light universal melodies.
Sound of Music, OkUih&ma! ar.d Accompaniment for ail singers
other Broadway shows.
will be by Jean Mitrosky, piano.
Health Departments set blood pressure tests
Reserved seats are $20; general
Among the performers are CanBlood pressure clinics will be April 28 and May 26, Police Ath- tor Florence Merel of Temple admission is S12 in advance, S15 at
Emanu-EI; Yolette Nussbaum, di- the door, senior citizen admission
conducted by the South Plainfield l e May
^ 7,
^ 5 0 supermarket,
**& *
3600 rector of the synagogue's choir, is S8. For more information or resCantor Robert Freedman of the ervations. call 549-4442.
Health Department on these dates: Park Ave.

•OIOUCH or

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MiOOltltK COUNTY

Sacred Heart notes

School holds street fair on Saturday

Jfflfoblesex Count? $tace£ of Morstfnp
The Reformed Church
j\ OfMetuchen

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
100

549-4442
Fri. April 10
- Shabhat Semce

150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463
Come Grow with
God's Love
And Ours
Sat. Evening Service
Begins at 5:30

April 16 • 7.00 I'M • Holy TruirilUy
liluriy of Ihc Mnly EuclwrtM •
church orwn III 10 I'M
April 17 - lioiul TrlJuy • .'00 I'M
• I MurjV «< " ' • w » « l .
Vtncnllon of Ihc t'ron «mt Communion Service
'7:00 I'M • SiMlnni of Ihr Cmi an>l
Tcnnrtiric Scrvln
April IS • 7:00 I'M • Holy SalliiiUy
I j i l e r Vl|ll S«rvlc«
A|irll I I I 00 AM • Ijultr O«» Sunrlif MUM
11:00 AM • l-oilcr tlov High Mtn
I.' 15 I'M • lin<ltr Day low Mn««
Krv Jiilin M. Skwarn, I'ailor
Our Ijiily of O r « l o c h o » a I'erlih
IhmillloH Illvil. So. I'lulnilrlii. NJ

Wesley United
Methodist Church
1500 Plalndold Ave.
So. Plainfield. NJ
757-2838 or 756-1044
EASTER WEEK SCHEDULE -1992
P8lm Sunday - 10:30 a.m.
Maundy Thursday, April 16, 8:00 p.m.
with "Upper Room Communion"
Good Friday, 8:00 p.m. - T«n«br«.
Service shared with
First Baptltl Church at
THE BAPTIST CHURCH
Easter-10:30 a.m.

Sat. April 11
10:50 a.m • Bar Mit:\ah of
Samuel Sheinin
1M5 p.m . • Torah Stud)
S:50 p.m.

- Cantonal Concert

CONGREGATION

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

HIGHLAND PARK J

t

North 2nd Ave. & Route 27
846-5118
Wo « « 01** * ! * ; •

9:2

Sunday Worship Service: 10 am
y
d
US***)
Pnyer Meeting: Wed., 7:30 pw
'm
Cill (m
CVtrtUa IVtK*

ETZ AHAIM

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School for
All Ages - 8:50 AM

AN INTIMATE. WARM AND
FRIENDLY CONGREGATION

(2 Blocks North of Route 27)

Sunday Worship
10:30 AM

,nvi!es applications for membef*hip. SOX Dtscount 'or the first
y«ar dues, t a i l (90S) 247-O&39 *&
details.

New KuviiKiiiil I" Pi'limm. Pustor
Rev. Dnvid S. Miu-tiii. Associate Pastor
Nm-scrv l/uiv PvovUli-il
Wt Invllr you la pirtlclpilf In our
Holy VVnk Drvollons and Eailw Celtbratlonl.

J a m e s St.. Edison

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

968-4447
Carol Lindsay T«llelsen
Pastor
Sunday Wor«hlp 8.IS and 11:00 AM
Sunday School • : « AM

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH
Lake Nelson School
SS5 So. Randolphvllle Road
REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578
Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
SPECIAL OFFER. NOW!!

tSetuchen Assembly
of God
Rev. Donald McFarrcn, Paster
Sun. School, all ages • 9:45
WORSHIP
11 as.ni., 6 p.m.
Children's ChurchfcNursery
Woetaaeetey: BIMe Study - 7 JO pm
AuiMary Ministnct for all *g*i
FndJ>v Mnilh Aflivities 7:30 p<n
Daytprlna CHIM C.re • 5 4 9 1 0 2 0
ACADEinT - K-Sta - 5 4 9 - 7 * 5 4
COME WORSHIP WITH US!

417 Montgomery Street
Highland Par* 545-4939

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adult Sunday School • 9:30 AM
Worship and Ch.lkJrf
Sunday Scnool - 10:45 AM
Youth FeltowsMp . 6:00 PM

GRACE
REFORMED
CHURCH
2815 Woodbridge Ave.
Edison, N.J. 08817

908-548-9654

Aa6M Btrnhard
Roittbtrg Say*

GET
CONNECTED

SUNDAY WORSHIP

CALL9S5-7272

Diocese salutes Boy Scouts
Boy Scout leaders of three councils. " Thomas Edison, George
Washington and Watchung, gathered March 12 in Villa Piancone
Restaurant for the annual Salute
to Scouting awards dinner sponsored by the Catholic Committee
on Scouting of the Diocese of
Metuchen. More than 75 people

Rev. David S. Martin
Pastor

To Place Your Church Ad in this Directory;
Call Raymond (908) 246-8100
-South Plainfield Reporter-

were present as Bishop Edward T.
Hughes blessed and presented the
awards, assisted by Father Blaise
R. Baran, chaplain of the Catholic
Boy Scout Committee and pastor
or St Ann Parish, Raritan, and Father Michael P. Scott, associate
pastor of Holy Spirit Parish, Perth
Amboy.

Recycle magazines
and old phone books
Magazines, telephone directories,
and most junk mail are among the
items that can now be recycled in
South Plainfield.
"It just doesn't make sense to
throw magazines and paper, including most junk mail, into the
trash," said Dr. Alice Temple, the
borough's recycling coordinator.
Hampers have been set up at the
recycling center to collect magazines, white paper, mixed paper,
and computer printouts. Mixed
paper includes regular envelopes,
window envelopes, colored paper,
glossy paper, pamphlets, Manila
folders, and carbonless (NCR-type)
paper.
Businesses and households are
urged to separate magazines, computer printouts, and white paper
from other items.
Magazines can be dropped off
bundled or loose. Phone books
may be left in a trailer next to the

10 AM

Congregation Beth El
Jein U» For ServleeiFrMey NlgM S:M PM
Sewrdey Mernlnf »:JO AM
Cl JEFFERSON BLVO.
COISON. NJ
(TOM SBCM kon VHU SMWpns C!>)
Our
memserehlp
NufSiry School
raiee ere Mia
Suoday-Funday
• mo»l
Katfnia - U.S.V.
Katf
» eMofdeble
Hetxtw School
In « » area.

The Home School Association of Sacred Heart School is holding a
Street Fair Saturday, April 11 from 1:30-5 p.m. in the church parking lot.
A Jog-A-Thon will be going on throughout the event with students
running laps around the yard.
While the children are jogging, there will be pony rides, puppet shows,
games, face painting available, plus balloons, hot dogs, pretzels, candy
and soda for sale.

When words arc not
enough, let flowen
speak for you
Complete selection of
flowers, plants tc fruit
baskets for any occasion

IHOSKI
Wl Uiotr tmiln
Flowtr * Gift Shop
Mldllau Shopping Cnttr

1356-1385

center until May 1.
Items not accepted for recycling .
are brown kraft paper (from grocery bags), chipboard (cardboard
used for note pads), wax paper, carbon paper, Pendaflex folders, napkins, and tissue.
According to the borough Recycling Commission, the move to recycle magazines can help South
Plainfield meet a state goal of recycling 60 percent of solid waste by
1995.
In 1991, the borough recycled
650 tons of newsprint and computer paper.

Weight loss classes
begin this month
A six-session weight loss pro-'|
gram is being offered later this [
month by the Diabetes Center of b
New Jersey, an affiliate of Mu-.i?
hlenberg Regional Medical Center. -R
The sessions are for people with diabetes or those who have a his- '
tory of that disease in their family. .;
Participants will be able to learn to "
take weight off and how to keep it ";
off.
:}
All classes will be held at the •
center, 1257 Marion Ave., Plain- '»
field. Classes will run on PYiiiay -;
from 34:30 p.m. from April 2i- :•!
June 5, and on Saturday from 10- )\
11:30 a.m. from April 25-June 6. ;;j
For more information, registra- '•»
tion, or fees, call 668-2575.
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Business
You will look into eyes and read this story
course for doctors at the University qualifications to deal with probof Pennsylvania. Under a trance lems," Dr. Jarowicz said.
she was taught pain control for her Rocio Day, a social worker and
PAULA V.tNQWASSIA
chronic neck pain which required co-director of Metuchen's Center
THE REPORTER
the use of a neck brace. Now, in for Brief Therapy and Hypnosis,
addition to stress management, said "hynotist" is not a protected
A woman who was oncetooshy habit
confident building title and anyone could advertise
to do her job convinced America to and acontrol,
host of other uses, Ms. themselves as a "hypnotherapist"
buy Folgers coffee.
Doherty uses hypnosis with those
Hypnosis made the diffident suffering from chronic pain or ill- "In reality in New Jersey it is not
a protected name so anybody can
salesperson assert herself and land ness.
call themselves a hypnotherapist,"
a part in a television commercial,
"With cancer patients, I have she said. "It is not a protected
according to her therapist
them imagine the chemotherapy
"I had one case where the per-as rays of healing instead of some- title."
Although hypnosis is used to
son came to me and she was shy," thing that makes them sick. When
said psychiatrist Jerome Ruder- the mind sees it as beneficial there treat nervous habits including pulling hair from your own head and
man of the New Jersey Hypnosis are no side effects," she said.
fingernail biting, the patient heals
Center, Edison. "She was selling
But before rushing offtohave all himself with hypnosis, Ms. Day
commodities and she couldn't do your
phobias and bad habits said.
the seminars. She came around cured,fears,
psychologist
Dr. Richard J.
"We not only use hypnosis for
eight times and the next thing I Jarowicz of Piscataway's
Affiliated habit control, but it is an inner conknow she made a Folgers com- Psychological Services warns
pro- frontation with yourself," she said.
mercial. And she made a lot of spective patients to find a practitio"Hypnosis is just really a state in
money."
ner qualified to deal with their which you are in touch with yourDr. Ruderman, who also uses problems.
self. It isn't anything a therapist
hypnosis on patients with anxiety
Dr. Jarowicz, who is a member of
and panic attacks, said hypnosis the American Society for Clinical does to you."
One hypnotist who trains health
helps about 80-85 percent of smok- Hypnosis, called hypnotism " a
professionals in hypnosis is Highers quit the habit
very powerful modality," for treatSome
addictions
including ment of some problems, but oneland Park resident Milton Wilkow,
chronic overeating require weekly that "almost always" should be owner of the Academy of Scientific
sessions.
used in conjunction with other Hypnosis in Somerset
A pharmacist for 50 years, Mr.
"It's an ongoing type of thing treatment methods.
where they need posthypnotic sugWhen looking for a hypnotist, Wilkow became a full-time profesgestions that need to be done Dr. Jarowicz recommends finding sional hypnotist 15 years ago after
weekly," Dr. Ruderman said.
one who is "trained in the problem going to classes and "receiving
Dr. Peter Cataldi, a counselor at and in other methods of dealing much certification."
To help clients handle traumatic
the JFK Medical Center Mental with it" he said.
Health Institute, said hypnosis is a Additionally, while anyone can events, Mr. Wilkow uses a variety
way to alter habits without the be trained to induce a trance, Dr. of methods.
During a trance, patients are
dangerous side effects of drugs.
Jarowicz said the measure of a
"In general with hypnosis you're good practitioner is what they do given rewritten "scripts" or visual
talking about a great rarity of any- for the client when he or she is inpictures of the event with a new,
non traumatic ending.
Consult ttm Ustlng of Bus[nes»_and_Servlce People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.
thing bad happening. You have the the trance.
For example, with a client
potential for behavior change with
According to Dr. Jarowicz, those
no side effects," he said.
unschooled in all aspects of hypno- caught in a "Fatal Attraction relaFENCING AND DECKS
BUILDERS
INSURANCE
In teaching her own self hypno- tism might not know how to deal tionship," Mr. Wilkow added a •vissis techniques, Jane Doherty, a with "unforeseen difficulties" dur- ual ending of two people taking
CONTRACTORS LIABILITY
registered hypnotherapist in South ing a trance, such as a person who separate paths at a fork in the
DiPasquale Fence
ANDA
Plainfield, tape records her clients is regressed back to a frightening road. Whatever method is used, the
Family o*ntti and optraled sinct 1956
"%
"%
under hypnosis, then gives them event from the past and then be- "hypnotic suggestion," uncon• Wood 0*cfc«
• Chain Link Fence
BUILDERS
e iHAum. it"
"w
scious script, time distortion or
comes upset and out of control.
the tapes to play back.
• Cuil&m Wood Fences • Ornamental Fence
Carpentry, Electrical, Masonry,
"WE CATER TO YOUR NEEDS"
Free Eitlmatet • Installation Service
other,
wears
off
in
a
matter
of
Despite
negative
publicity
hypMs. Doherty became interested
Plumbing, Tile, Painting,
tea USM i OCMv > Urxn i X ram M M
Repair Service
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL
Landscaping, H.V.A.C, Siding
in the field when, as a college stu- notism sometimes receives as a re- hours, days or weeks, according to
1988 Route 22
CARPENTRY • ROOFING • SIDING
and All Others . . .
dent, she was hypnotized during a sult of those who practice "without Mr. Wilkow.
By ELIZABETH APONE and
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GUTTERS

(908) 469-1513
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14 Years Experience
No Sub Contractors...We Do It...
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Gutters & Leaders
Cleaned & Flushed

GMYOUAM
YOUR 01N

Increase Your SAT by

*

e Minor Trea Trimming

100 POINTS!

•••I
1

e Quality Gutter
Screening
e Fully Insured
e 7 Days 5 am-9 orn

*25.00 OFF I

Scholarship & Student Gran!
Money Now
FREE Information Write or Call
Guaranteed Educational Services
P.O. Box 336 Rumson, N.J. 07760

1-800.484.7598 Ext. 2086
PAINTING

R.J.'s Decks
We build all sizes and shapes
10 year guarantee
All our wolmanized lumber
guaranteed
Free estimates - Fully Insured

Ht 20'/. Off

DECKS

. J.E.T. Home
Improvements
"pine- 'gutfdeiA o/ %

V

From '8.75 sq. ft. complete
F r e O waterseal with each deck
Many other services available
Call
IneureO 7 5 7 - 3 4 8 S Reterervcei
A U WORK GUARANTEED

DRIVEWAYS
by
LOU PORCHETTA
The Dime is pleased to announce its new Mortgage Centers in Plainfield and Warren, our first ever in New Jersey.
To celebrate, we're offering $100 off closing costs for a limited time to qualified buyers.
Come in to The Dime's New Jersey Mortgage Centers and talk to one of our Home Financing Consultants.
They're well-versed in all kinds of mortgages and always ready io lend an ear or a hand.
Plainfield: 102 E. Front Street. Warren: 112 Mountain Boulevard.

SUGGESTIONS & ESTIMATES
AT NO CHARGE
Scotch Plaint, New Jersey CULL 5 6 1 - 1 2 1 0
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
COMMERCIAL \ RESIDENTIAL
PARKING LOTS
CONCRETE WORK
RAILflOAO TIES

PATIOS
BELGIUM BLOCKS
EXCAVATING

ENTERTAINMENT

MOVIE
En)oy t FREE Movl* Rental with this Past with
one paid Ranttl of equal value. Your choice of
any In stock. Use w«Mn 1 0 days. Umlt 1 per
home. Minor resWetlona may apply.
Open Dally 1 0 AM to Midnight

Million Dollar Video
1251W. 7th Street
South Plalnfleld 561-6122
1

MONEY FOR COLLEGE
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908-707-4447

The bank you can call your own I

The Schoen Agency
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R.J.'s Painting

To Advertise

"Where Quality

Professional Craftsmen Used

Call

Free estimates — Fully Insured

908-707-4447

908-246-8100

0% Off

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PAINTING

D.J.

Fresh Look Painting

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Owner Operatod
LICENSED • BONDED • 1NSUREO

908-572-5181,
ADOITIONS

Commercial and Residential
Interior/Exterior Coalings Specialists
• Reasonable Rates
e Quality Workmanship
Reliable Service Guaranteed

Call Today
908-985-0682
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WINDOW* • SATMHOOMS • 0ECK8
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MTIMATM
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"And givt your home or busintss
a Fresh Ntw Look"

'1 Kkvi M £«ty )hd"

Fully Insured • Free Estimates

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PLUMBING & HEATING

OUR HOUSE

I DOWD MOTHERS

Total Home Maintenance
HE) (908) 356-0586 g g

Plumbing & Heating
Sewer d Drain Cleaning

All Phases of Home Improvement
Decks e Additions • Finished Dasimsnls
• Wooden Storage Sheds
a Replacement Windows & Doors
a Insurance Repairs
Fully Inwd
• free f i t / m a l e i

• 5 ° ° O f f Bill with Ad
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Fra«
24 hour
Service

L

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
HANDY HANDS
Carpentry and
Horns Improvements

To Advertise

"The Job Done With Perfection "
Kitchens • Bathrooms e Basements
Doors e Windows e Bullt-lns
"No Job TOO B i g or Too Smell"
"ONE CALL DOES IT ALL"

Estimate
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Call
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1-800-727-5989

To See Your Ad Here
Call Raymond 908-246-81OO
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You said it:
7 couldn 't wait to get it over with
and win. We demolished t r i m in
the third set.'
- S c o t t Rlbar
South Piainfieid doubles tennis player
after beating Edison pair

Tigers find silver lining

Cast
away!

New doubles pairing provides future promise

Trout season
is finally back
in New Jersey
• y ALIAN CONOVER
TOE REPORTER

Throughout New Jersey, ifs
a strange transformation that
happens every spring.
Many streams and rivers that
hold tew, if any, appreciable
populations of gamefteh most of
the year suddenly become m e o
cas for anglers seeking the undisputed blue-blood aristocrat of
all freshwater fish — the trout
For the past few weeks, State
Division of Fish and Game
trucks have been rolling out of
the Pequest Hatchery in Warren
County and traveling to points
east, west, north and south to
stock almost 170,000 trout in
the Garden State's public waterways.
Saturday at 8 a m . just about
every body of water with an orange
"Trout-Stocked"
sign
nailed to a nearby tree will be
crowded with men, women and
children — and even a few faml y pets — as another round of
"Opening Day Madness" begins.
"It's about time - people
have waHed all winter for this,"
said Roger Mistove, the fishing
tackle expert at Ray's Sport
Shop in North Piainfieid.
"It's a day out — a fun day,"
he added. "If you're really serious about this, you're in trouble.
You've got to have the same
attitude as everyone else."
For the most part, however,
anyone who enjoys catching a
few fish will be out there in the
early-morning hours Saturday,
usually at their traditional Opening Day hotspot And, whether
it's 65 sun-filled degrees or
bone-chilling cold with rain,
they'll all have plenty of company.
Union County's Green Brook
— absolutely inhospitable to a
fragile species like the trout except during the cool weeks of
early-spring — will be just as
jam-packed
as
Hunterdon
County's South Branch of the
Raritan River, whose nearpristine waters are capable of
sustaining trout all year.
Opening Day is the great
equalizer — and not just where
the trout are concerned. Traditionally a male-dominated sport,
fishing also seems to be a
growing interest among children
and women as well, according
to John Fazekas, who heads
the fishing department at Efinger
Sporting Goods in Bound
Brook.
"It's something I see more
and more," he commented.
"Families seem to be passing it
along as an American tradition
— the family going fishing together.
"And the big increase is wtth
women," added Fazekas. "I'd
say the percentage of women
fishing Is 10-fold over what It
was just about six years ago.
We get a lot of female customers now — they come in and
buy all sorts of equipment."
Places like Efinger and just
about any other store that sells
fishing tackle and licenses have
been filled with women, children
and men all week as they stock
up for Saturday's opener.
"It'll be standing-room-only
here Friday," said Ralph Natepka, proprietor of the Millstone
Sport Shop, which sits right on

(Please turn to page B-3)

By SCOTT ZUCKER
THE REPORTER

"We were just really determined
to come out and win," added Tran.
"I like playing with Scott. It's
great."
Ribar had been teamed with
Ryan Ippolito in the first two
matches of the season and Tran
was playing second doubles with
Keith Walsh. But Wood decided to

"It happened (their pairing) against
Cedar Ridge and even though we
lost (6-1, 6-2) we knew it was good."
The news was not as good elsewhere for the Tigers. Sophomore
Duane limerick lost 6-2, 6-2 to senior Sarit Patel in first singles. Although Limerick was obviously the
stronger player he seemed to have
a hard time adjusting to Patel's
softer style.
"Basically he was just pushing
the ball," said limerick afterward.
"I like hitting against people with
more power. He sort of took me
out of my game and made me play
his game. I usually play better
against people who have more of
my pace."
limerick admits that losing can
take its toll on a young squad like
the Tigers.
"It's kind of frustrating, but
eventually we'll win. We plan to do
well next year and try our best this
year and see how we do."
Wood is maintaining an upbeat
attitude on the season, while trying
to keep his young players motivated.
"I'm, been telling them that we
started against some tough teams.
That's what happened last year
and it got them down. But it is
tightening them up. I have to reminder them they have two more
years together."
Sean Finnerty, another one of
the Tiger sophomores, battled
(Please turn to page B-2)

The South Piainfieid tennis
team could not find its first win of
the season Wednesday afternoon,
but may have discovered a second
doubles team for years to come.
The Tigers dropped their fourth
straight match of the season, this
time losing 4-1 to Edison. But that
one victory came from the dynamic doubles team of sophomores
Le Tran and Scott Ribar. Tran and
Ribar, in only their second meet as
a team, played the most exciting
match of the day in defeating the
Eagles' Mickey Virdi and Biren
Menta in three sets.
"They play a pretty good game
and balance each other out," said
coach Roger WcxxJ. "They sometimes have a hard time closing out,
but are really improving."
Tran and Ribar jumped out to a
quick 3-0 lead in trie first sot, but
Virdi and Menta came back to win
7-5. In the second Tran and Ribar
again came out strong, but the Edison pair battled back from 4-3 and
5-4 to tie it at 5-5. This time South
Piainfieid's twosome won trie next
two games to take the set 7-5 and
push the match to a third set. In
the final set Tran and R;bar came
on with a vengeance, scoring a 6-1
DAflYl STONE/THE REPORTER
South Plalnfield's Duane Limerick slices a backhand return dur- victory.
ing his 6-2, 6-2 loss to Edison's Sarit Patel Tuesday. The Eagles
"I couldn't wait to get it over
defeated the wlnless Tigers 4-1.
with and win," said Ribar. "We demolished them in the third set."

flip-flop Walsh and Ribar in Monday's match against Cedar Ridge
and a team was born.
Ribar is a strong baseline player
and Tran is good at the net, both
have fiery personalities and seem
to enjoy their time together on the
court. After only two matches the
combination seems like a natural.
''We pump each other up out
there," said Ribar. "It just happened (Monday,) and it worked out
great."
"If one of us makes a mistake
we don't worry about it," said Tran.

Youth soccer Power stroke
clubs enjoying
banner starts

Simmons, Patel lead
Tiger track squads

By SCOTT ZUCKER
THE REPORTER

'They (doubles partners
Scott Ribar and Le Tran)
play a pretty good game
and balance each ottier
out'
—Roger Wood
Tigers tennis coach

for track," said Clapsis, who is in
his third season. "The first year we
went 0-7 but built up our numbers.
The best race in South Plain- Last year we went 3-6 and hopefield track this season may be be- fully we'll reach .500 this year."
It all starts with Simmons who
t.veen seniors Kashann Simmons
runs the 100 and 200 as well as
and Moruka Patel.
Simmons, a three-sport athlete competing in the high jump and
who also plays varsity football and fongjump.
"He is our most talented kid,"
basketball, has been a standout for
the boys spring track team. Mean- said Clapsis. "If he had a twin
whUe Patel is the leading runner brother, I'd run them in all the
for girls' track in all three of their events."
Simmons is joined by classmates
seasons.
The two were up to their old Steve Ritter, Keith Lehman and
tricks again this week. Simmons Danny Dalfonzo. Ritter is a distied a school record in the 100 tance man who runs the 800 and
meters with a time of 10.9 in the 1600 meters.
Lehman runs the 400 meter and
Tigers 8645 loss to South Brunswick Wednesday afternoon. At the the 4 X 400 relay, while Dalfonzo
same time Simmons was striding goes in the 100 hurdles and the 400
intermediate hurdles. Juniors Paul
toward the record. Patel was taking Voorhees
and Bobby Stevens are
first place in the 1600, the 3200 also expected
play important
and the 4 X 400 relay during South roles. Voorhees to
is another distance
Plainfield's 70-52 victory at South man, running the 1600 and the
Brunswick. Patel is undefeated in 3200 meters, while Stevens runs
nine appearances this season.
the 400 and the relay.
"I thought I got out of the blocks
Pole vau.ter Carl Borre leads the
slowly," Simmons said of his
field
comp2titors. The sophomore
record run. "There was not much
be one of the best in the
competition out there today. I could
county and jumped 13 feet as a
didn't think I was on pace for the freshman.
Frank Maix>z
record but then the official told me and javelinShotputter
throwers Lou Takacs
my time."
and Chris Love are also being
The senior feels that he should counted upon.
have no trouble breaking the
The girls team is off to a considrecord as the season progresses.
"I think I will have some people erably better start the boys. The
to push me more. I want to set my Tigers are 3-0 with consecutive vicown record. I will try to reach it tories over North Brunswick, John
F. Kennedy and South Brunswick.
next meet"
In addition to Patel, junior Missy
Simmons also set a personal
best with a 20-11 long jump Ferguson has been a vital member
of the South Piainfieid squad this
against South Brunswick.
"My first jump was 19- spring. Ferguson, one of several
something and my second jump basketball players on the team, finwas 20-5," said Simmons. "The of- ished third in the county in the 800
ficial asked me if I wanted to meters last year. But she has been
scratch my jump, but I said no and all over the track this season.
"She runs in any event," said
went on."
The boys track team is off to an coach lisa Morris. "She ran in the
0-2 start despite Simmons efforts. 800 in one meet, the 400 hurdles in
But coach Gene Clapsis remains two meets, the !00 hurdles in
three, the two-mile in one, the 4 X
hopeful.
"The year before I took over 4 in two meets and she long
(Please r.rn to page B-3)
they only had about eight kids out
By SCOTT ZUCKER
TKS REPORTER

The South Piainfieid Soccer Club
is enjoying unheralded success at
nearly every level this spring.
Five of the six teams involved
are off to undefeated starts. The
Club which began 10 years ago
provides soccer for nearly 100 of
South Plainfield's youth. The
teams compete in the Mid-Jersey
Youth Soccer League in both the
spring and fall, with the regular
season running 10 games and
home games are played at Reilly
Field.
The highest level team, the
Under-19 Americans, have enjoyed
amazing success the last few years.
They won the league championship in 1989 and the group champion for the last four consecutive
years.
"We have been very successful,"
said Franco Mitrano, who coaches
the Americans and is the President
and Founder of the Club. "We play
everybody and travel throughout
the state."
In recent action, the Under-19
Americans had a 2-0 win over the
Roxbury Raiders. Make Hohmann
and Jason Culver each scored goals
and Glenn Fowler came up with an
assist
The Under-19 Wildcats scored a
7-1 victory against MetuchenEdison United in a makeup game.
Sandro Avelar led the way with
throe goals for the hat trick. Miquel
Katryniok also had a big day with a
pair of goals. Mauricio Mosqucra
and Steve Capitani added one goal
apiece, while Mel Simpson and
Scan Temple picking up assists.
Goalies Ron York and Greg Cassio
turned in strong performances.
York was even better when the
Wildcats played the Sport Boys to a
0-0 in the regularly scheduled
game.
At the Under-16 level, the Bullets picked up a 2-1 victory over

GEORGE PACClELLCTHc REPO

South Piainfieid sophomore catcher Charlie Garcia takes a cut
during the Tigers game against North Piainfieid last Saturday.
The game was interrupted and postponed due to a delay and
weather problems during the Piainfieid Tournament. South
Piainfieid Is undefeated this season, off to a 3-Q start.

the Highland Park Rangers. Jorge
CustocQo and Tien Tran supplied
the winning goals for the Bullets.
Goalkeeper Alex Athortua and defender Jeff Witkowski were crucial
in stopping the Highland Park attack.
Finally, both of the Under-12
teams recorded wins. The Strikers
rang up a 3-1 victory over the West
Orange Cobras. John Vasilidas,
David Jos hi and James Santacruz

supplied the scoring with Steve
Cisz and Ryan Stiegelmayer handling the goaltendmg duties.
Meanwhile the Raiders scored a
4-1 decision over the Aberdeen
Running Rebels. Francisco Rinaldis put in two goals to pace the
Raiders and Anthony Moriera and
Jairo Giraldo added one each.
Brian Anlas came up with a great
game at the stopper spot and Ryan
Flannery turned in a stellar performance at the fullback position.
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South Plainfield hardballers win
pair, coach Novak wins 200th
Joe's on Monday and I'm not in
The
Golfers hot
Softballers
the least bit worried about them.
South
S. PLAINFIELD
Then we play South River and
Plainfield
drop two straight
off the tee
they haven't beaten us in years
baseball
After winning its season opener
team imThe South Plainfield golf team and they're not going to beat us
the South Plainfield softball has reeled off three more victories this this week."
proved to
fall on hard times, dropping two week to remain undefeated on the
3-0 on the
SP netters
straight.
season with
young season. Despite the perfect
Colonia (2-0) handed the Tigers mark Coach Mike Kavka was not remain winless
two straight
their first loss of the season with a overly pleased with his team's
victories in
The South Plainfield tennis team
the past week. Coach Steve Novak 3-1 victory last Friday. Pitcher scores to this point.
has struggled to an 0-3 start this
also collected a landmark victory Laura Matticola pitched a strong
"The conditions just haven't season.
game only allowing three hits. But been conducive to low scores. The
along the way.
Tigers opened with a 5-0 loss to
Novak picked up his 200th ca- winning pitcher Tina Sabunas kids are not hitting the ball that North Brunswick last Friday. First
reer victory in dramatic fashion handed her the loss by stroking a badly, but the grass is just not singles Duane Limerick fell to
Tuesday afternoon as South Plain- two-out single in the bottom of the growing. We haven't been playing Kyle Cruise 6-3, 6-2. Adam Kauffield staged a seventh-inning rally sixth to snap a 1-1 tie. The Patriots the way we are capable of."
man then dropped Sean Finnerty
to defeat Monroe 3-1. With Monroe had taken a 1-0 in the fourth but
The scored a 215-239 victory over in second singles 6-2, 6-0 and Le
South
Plainfield
came
back
to
knot
(1-2) leading 1-0 on Rich Cardone's
Colonia last Friday. Chris Brooks Tran could do no better at third
RBI single in the sixth, senior up in the top of the sixth.
shot the low score with a 35.
singles tossing to Adam Bolter 6-2,
The Tigers also had trouble genrightfielder Dan Massaro cracked
"That was pretty good for them 6-0. The first doubles team of Brian
to two-double to put the Tigers on erating some offense in a 5-1 loss to get that close," said Kavka. "It Alster and Jed Nilson then detop. Tom Bovitz then added an in- against Kennedy (2-1) Tuesday af- was a close match because we feated Ryan Ippolito and Scott
surance run on a sacrifice fly. Bo- ternoon. Mustangs' pitcher Amy played so terribly. Chris was the Ribar 6-1 and 6-2 and finally Mark
vitz (2-0) picked up the victory and Malyska held South Plainfield to only one who had a good day, ev- Pelacano and Brian Poller comreliever Robbie Oranchak notched just five hits, including Vivian erybody else had a bad day."
pleted the swept shutting out
Trejo's triple. Trejo had the Tigers
his third save.
On Friday Brooks shot a 40 Caras Rastagi and Adam Barrett 6The Tigers rode the three-hit only extra basehit. Kennedy, against North Brunswick, but 0, 6-0.
pitching of Bovitz to a 7-4 victory meanwhile, reached Matticola for South Plainfield still scored a 199- South Plainfield faired no better
over 0-2 Colonia last Friday. Senior single runs in the first and fourth 208 victory. John Dambraskus shot against Madison Central Monday,
a 34 and Jason Bisson a 38 as the falling to the Spartans 4-1. limershortstop Tom Massaro led the of- and a three-run sixth.
"They are two good teams we only two golfers to break 40.
fense with three hits, two stolen
ick won the Tigers first match of
bases and an RBI. Third baseman played, and we made two mistakes
"They surprised us and played the season defeating Manish Doshi
Pete Gustafson also contributed little in the game," said Coach Dan real well," said Kavka.
64, 64. But Finnerty fell to Eric
two hits and drove in two runs. Panzarella. "We are still not getting
South Plainfield won its third of Ebenstein 6-2, 6-1 and Rustagi lost
base
hits
right
now
and
its
putting
South Plainfield exploded for four
the week with a 194-240 victory to Scott Rim 64. 6-0. In doubles
first inning runs and Colonia got more pressure on the defense. We over Metuchen Tuesday. Brooks Brian Kraut and Eban Goldstein
one back in the second. The Tigers have a young team, so until we bounced back to shoot a one-under downed Ippolito and Ribar 6-3, 6-3
then broke it open with three in start hitting its not going to getpar 32 and Ken Kirchofer shot a and Alan Miller and Eric Silverthe fourth, before the Patriots ral- any better."
38.
stein topped Tran and Keith Walsh
lied for three in the sixth.
"We played a little better against 6-1, 6-2.
them," said Kavka. "We play St

BASEBALL

SOFTBALL

Cedar Ridge
at South Plainfield

South Plainfield
at South River

Data: Wednesday, April 15.
Time 3:45
Location: Soulh Plnlnllold Field bohind the P A L at Paik Ave. & Grove
Ave.

Date: Saturday, April 11.
Time: 11:00 a.m.
Location: South Rlvor High School on
MonlQomory SI.
The Lady Ram* (2-0):

The Cougars (1-1):
After opening tho season with a 30.
one-hit loss to Bishop Ahr ol Edison.
Iho Cougais rebounded with an impressive 8-2 victory over Woodoiidge.
Pete Smilh picked up Iho triumph on
tho hill lor tho Cougnrs. Tho Tlgor
pitchers will hnvo to contend with a
line-up that contains speedy load-off
hitter John Wright and sluggois Dan
Macaluso and Carlos Rodriguez.

Tho (iufy H:ims ponnflod No*
Brunswick lust Monday, 230. Pltchor
Nlkki Kukowskl hurled u ono-hlttor
und coltaMod six RDI ot Iho plato
whllu connoctlncj lor u homerun. triple
and doublo. Couitnoy Whiting scattered lour luls nnd accumulated tour
fiOI whilo Miiiloria Nnwrol doubled
twlco and scoiod llvo tlmoa.
The Lady Tigers (1-1):

Th» Tlgars (2-0):
The Tigers began the season with
consecutive victories over Dishop Ahr
and Colonia. Tho pilching duo ol
Ryan Plaxe and Robbie Orachack
have accounted lor South Plolnfiold's
triumphs and tho two should continue
to shoulder the burden. Twins Tom
and Dan Massaro are cunently swingIng hot bats lor the Tigers whilo Tom
Bovitz. Pete Gustalson, Jim Bovvden
and Charlie Garcia are also contributing.

Tho Lady Tlgors smacked Dishop
Alu around In It's oponlng gamo.
Sophomoro first basoman Slophanlo
Zltsch collected llvo RDI whilo Stacy
Parker, Hoathor Anderson and Unda
Palmer nlso contributed at the plato.
Lnurlo Mntlcola turned In a slrong performance on tho hill nrid will ba
looked to tho rest ot the season to do
most of tho hurling. South Plalnflold
surtcred a lapse against Colonia as It
tell In It's soason's second game, 3-1.
Janlno Johnson managed on RBI lor
tho Tigers.

Tha Skinny:
South Plainfield's delense has been
a question mark, thus tar, but if the
Massaro brothers' bals continue to
talk, tho defensive liabilities could ba
neutralized. Coach Steve Novak must
find some strong arms to alleviate
some pressure from Plaxe and
Orachack. The Cougars need to (ind
some pitching depth and must continue to rack up ofiense Irom Macaluso and Rodgriguez to hava any
chance ot competing with tho Tigers.

Th» Skinny:
South Plainfield will have it's hands
lull with Iho Lady Rams potent offense
but it Maticola continues to throw consistently around the strike zone, the
Lady Tigers could escape the Rams
den with a 'W'. South River's pitching
Is as strong as it's hitting, reaching
base In any way possible will be a key
to South Plainfield's chances.

Rutgers baseball sweeps St. Francis Tigers boys tennis struggles early
out 26 hits on trie day.
In the final encounter of a two-day,
This week: Sat: at S L Joes, noon; Sun: vs.
three-gams set, Rutgers' baseball
UConn, 1 p.m ; Wed: at Monmouth. 3 p.m.
team completed its sweep of St.
Francis by downing the Terriers 10-4
on Sunday at Piscataway. The Scarlet Knights extended their winning
TheylJ want to go back to the isstreak to four and evened their
land.
record at 11 -11 with the triumph.
In the first Bermuda Lacrosse InMike Wlnchock went 4-for-5 Sunvitational. Rutgers' men's lacrosse
day to spark the Scarlet attack, and
team earned a come-from-behind 8the team betted out 15 hits on the
7 win over No. 17 Delaware to imday.
prove to 3-5 in the resort town of
M\ke Barckley twirled a one-hitter
Prospect Devonshire.
in the opening game of a doubleChris Prat pumped in two goais
header to highlight Rutgers' sweep
in the final 34 seconds after Scott
over St. Francis on Saturday at
Brooklyn. Barckley fanned four along of Marist Sunday at Piscataway in a Sullivan scored the second of his
the way and upped his record to 2-3 doubleheader, 22-0 and 11-1, gave two goais to make it 7-6 vvrtfi 2 minas the Scarlet prevailed, 5-1. Win- Lady Knight Head Coach Pat Willis utes to play. Ryan O'Shea added a
chock went 1-for-2 with two runs her 300th career victory. Willis, who pair of goals for RU, and goalie John
scored and an RBI in the first game, has coached all of her 13 years at KJdon recorded a career-high 25
and Doug Alongl added an insur- Rutgers, owns a lifetime 300-190-2 saves.
TT-il» week: Saturdav at Penn Slate. 2 p.m.
ance RBI in the fifth inning.
mark.

Rutgers
Roundup

Lax comes back
to down Delaware

Harvard downs
women's lacrosse

In the nightcap, Nell lovlero
The sweep also lenghtened a hot
tossed a masterful six-hit shutout, streak for the Lady Knights, now 9striking out eight and walking none 11. On Saturday, the Scarlet whiteFour goals by Heather Jones
to improve his mark to 4-1 and lead washed visiting St. Bonaventure on
were not enough Sunday a! PiscatRU to a 6-0 win. The Knights scored Saturday, cruising to 11-0 and 10-0 away, as nine different Harvard playtheir first run in the third when Adam victories.
ers found the net to propel the CrimDeutsch tripled and scored o n a Diane Besser recorded a one-son to a 16-5 win over the Lady
Bob Windows sacrifice fly.
hitter in the first game and ace Nlkkl Knights. Jodl Deem tallied the other
Joe Utterlo and Tim Roth each Ambruso fired a one-hitter in the goal for Rutgers, which fell to 3-4 on
roped two-run singles to stretch the nightcap of the twinbill, which the year.
opened the Atlantic 10 Conference Thlt w«ek: Saturday: at Drexel, 11 a.m.;
leadto6-O.
Tuesday: vs. Trenton State, 3:30 p m.
Thlt w«ek: Sat: at St. Joe's (OH), noon; portion of Rutgers' schedule.
Sun: at St. Joe's (DH), noon; Tue: vs. Montclalr St., 3 p.m.; Thu: vs. St. Peter's. 3:30

Senior centerfielder Jody Miller
went 3-for-4 and drove in four runs in
the opener, freshman third baseman
Kelly Hammel knocked in three, and
Besser helped her own cause with
The RU softball team's dismantling two RBI. The Lady Knights pounded

Willis earns 300th
RU softball win

(Continued from page B-l)
taf the Tigers other new doubles being shutout in the second set 6mightily in second singles but still combo of Ippolito and Walsh, the 0.
"We had them up 3-0 but then
fell to junior Chong Pham 64. 6-3.
In third singles, Saras Rustagi, No. 1 doubles team. The pair came we got only one more game and
South Plainfield's lone senior, suf- out of the gate quickly to take a 3-0 they got six," said Ippolito. "That
fered straight set losses of 6-3, 6-2 lead on senior Kal Rathod and was the turning point of the match,
I also broke some strings on my
to junior JefTNiederman.
junior Ken Ayotte in thefirstset.racket and didn't get it back until
The success of Tran and Ribar But they soon faltered and halfway through the match. That
somewhat over-shadosved the play dropped the first set 64 before didn't help."

FULLERTON SPECIALS TO HELP YOU GET A SPRING ON SUMMER
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OTHER SPORTS THIS WEEK:
Golf: Saturday thru Monday: Rutgers Invitational
Women'* t»nnl»: Tuesday: vs. Lafayette, 3
p.m.
Men't twinlt: Saturday: vs. Boston U, 10
a.m.; Tuesday: vs. Bloomsburg. 3 p.m.
Wom»n'» golt: Friday/Saturday: at Hartford

CONDITIO
CHECK

$1995

i
i

5QTS
MOPAR
OIL
PLUS
MOPAR

•• BRAKE
I • OIL FILTER 1! REPAIRS
• " •

INCLUDES INPSECTION FOR LEAKS,
FREONIf NEEDED, ADJUST DRIVE BELTS,
MPECT HOSES & CLAMPS, CLEAN
CONDENSER, CHECK COOLANT LEVEL
AND TEST SYSTEM PRESSURE ANO
PERFORMANCE USING MOPAfl PARTS.
F
COUPON EXPIRES 4V3MB

5W-30MoparOII. #4105409,15J81090,
#33004195 Mopar Oil Wars

M $200FFFRONTORBA£K
$400FFC0MBHATni
COUPON EXPIRES vmi

•OFFER VALID ON CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE VEHICLES ONLY

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE
RT. 22 East

l«lii%MMJ

Somerville, NJ

LJlL'Ak* • I

(1/4 Mile East of Bndgewater Commons Mall)

I r.f wutMt p/vm

HAA

ABAH

>«7vO' I • • • •

a V w W

(Qnfti722«25UU

M

Service: Mon-Fri 8 AM - 4:30 PM • Showroom: Mon-Fri 9 AM - 9 PM • Sat 9 AM • 7 PM
AMERICAN EXPRESS • VISA • MASTER CARD • DISCOVER ACCEPTED

OUR QUALITY CARE SPECIALS MAKE SURE YOUR MONEY IS WELL SPENT

fiTHLETE OFTHE WEEK
CHRIS BROOKS
Chris, a sophomore at South Plainfield
High School, is the top player on the Tigers'
golf team. In Tuesday's 194-240 victory over
Metuchen, Brooks shot a one under par 32.

DoJJ KxrsetfSpecs* i i

! CONDITIONING
CHECK
INCLUDES INPSECTION FOR LEAKS,
FREON IF NEEDED, ADJUST DRIVE BELTS.
INSPECT HOSES & CLAMPS. CLEAN CONDENSER. CHECK COOLANT LEVEL AND
TEST SYSTEM PRESSURE AND PERFOfiMANCE USING FORD & MOTORCRAFT
P
*RTS. COUPON EXPIRES 4 0 0 *
F

I
|

YOUR SPORTINO OOODS COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
Mon., Tues . Thurs . Frl. 8:30 AM to 9 PM/Wpd

& Sat. 830 AM to 5:30 PM

OIL

I*400FF

HOTOTCRAFTii BRAKE
|
I
I

F3NQER'

TO

:fHtO
II.#If
aiA
R#
fLL400A
4(X» H
10VM0 Motorcnft
Oil,
VIAO
OR
#f
MotorcraftOflFllUrs
•
•

$Q95

•
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~

" • ^ • • • ' w

$20 OFF FRONT ORBACK
II
II $400FFCOMBMAT10N

uwrwcouraiitii I I

^ ^ ^ KttmamsK
Kttmarmws

Genuine Motorcraft Parts
F

COUPON EXPIRES VXm

•OFFER VALID ON FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY VEHICLES ONLY

FULLERTON FORD
RT. 22 East

mim MBAA

FORD

CARE
Somerville, NJ , Q n f l 7 2 2 « 2 a l j f i IQUALITY
It may be your car,

(1/4 Mile East ol Bridgewater Commons Mall)

l^UOjf

M

M

J B W W W

Service: Mon-Fri 8 AM-4:30 PM •Showroom: Mon-Fri 9AM -9PM»Sat9 AM-7PW1
AMERICAN EXPRESS • VISA • MASTER CARD • DISCOVER ACCEPTED
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[but it's still our baby."
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SCOREBOAR
IN THE NEWS
Sosruk »«rn» honors
South Plalnfleld'a Jill Sosnak earned Player
o( the Woek honors from the North Atlantic
Conlorence In women's basketball on two occasions during the 1991-92 hoops campaign.
A 5'11 sophomore forward lor Boston UnlvorsNy, Sosnak was honored Iho second lime
In the flAal wook ol NAC regular-season compdtltlon when sho sparked BU to wins over
Droxel and Delaware, pumping 43 points
through the Iron on 55 percent shooting from
th» field (17 tor 31) while hauling down 24
rebounds.

Separate categories are provided for various
age groups, both male and female. Early registration Is available and those signing up before
April 27 will benefit from a discounted entry lee
of $6 for the 5-K race and $5 lor the Fun Run.
For additional Information, call 709-7091.

BOWLING
Results from Qreenbrook and Strike 'N'
Spars Lants In Qresn Brook

In the 1992 Mixed Foursome Tournament at
Clark Lanos, hosted by the New Jersey State
Bowling Council in February, throe SomersetHuntordon teams placod on the prize list.
Finishing first was tho WHAT team ol Warren
In a 73-71 overtime thrlllor against Drexol,
Sosnak dentod Iho cords lor 19 points and with toam members Tony Forte, Winnie Forte.
pulled In eight rebounds. Against the Blue Krlsty Moreaux and Skip Forts combining to
H»na of Delaware she posted a gamo-hlgh 24 roll a 2,724 groos total.
points «nd hit the boards tor a gamo and caPlacing eighth was tho 3 PEAS & 1 PA team
roor-hlgh 16 rebounds
of South Plalnflold. Toam mornbors Fred Psrrln»,
Noells Psrrlns. David Psrrlne and Rick
Sosnak rankod socond In tho NAC In robounding with 205 In 24 gamos, only lour In Psrrlns scored 2,592 gross
Tho 38lh annual Championship Tournament
back ol the loador, Dolawaro's Colleon McNtmara, whlfs tho South Plafnfield resident ot tho Somorset Muntordon Men's Bowling Asw lourth In scoring with a 15 3 points par sociation. Inc. will begin May 2
Tho 100 percent handicap ovent3 Include a
gamo avorago.
flvo man team competition at Strike 'n' Spare
Lonoa, Roure 22 Wont, Green Qrook and the
MISCELLANY
alnglos and doubles competition at Manvllle
Lanej, No. 1 On Tho Mall, Manvllle.
Lacrosse slgn-upa
All ovenli will divided Into Class A (avera'jes
South Plalnflold roc Lacrosse slgn-upa uro 100 and abfjvo) and Class B (averages 179
now being hold ul tho PAL Building. Boya Irorn end below).
grades llvB-elght are ellglhle to participate.
Tho team tournament will bo Saturday* May
Those Intarostod should sign up at Iho Recre- 2, 9 anrj 16 and Sundays May 3 and 17 from
ation Dopartmont Mon.-Frl. 8:30 4:30 Roglatra- 1-4 p.m., while tho singlet and doubles will be
llon cost Is $15. For further Information call hold Saturdays May 2. 9 and 10 and Sundays
7S4-90O0, oxt. 253.
M;jy 2 and 19 from 12-3 p.m.
•••
Cntrlos with full remittance close at 12 a.m.
R«c Oaparimant to visit Shea
on April 12.
Tho Recreation Dopartmont Is sponsoring a
For moro information contact Don Roberts,
trip to Shoa Stadium to soo tho Mota tako on Tournament Director. 187 Foothill Road,
the St. Louis Cardinals on Juno 20. Tho tickets Brldgewater. NJ 088O7 (or phone 306-3406');
arp $14 for adults and $12 lor chlldron. Tho George La Ouino Jr., Assistant Tournament DiDepartment Is also sponsoring a trip to Veter- rector, 215 Main St., Apt. 57. South Bound
ans Stadium to soo the Mots tako on tho Phil- Brook, NJ 08880 (or call 805-0141); of John
lias on July 28. For more Information, call 754- L&pata. Assistant Tournament Director, 160
9000, ext. 253.
Wcstcrvelt Ave., North plalnfield. MJ 07O60 (or
'
**•
call 561-0331).
P90I mtmb«rshlps open
In addition, tho East Brunswick Elks Spring
'Memberships lor the season for tho Com- Scotch Doubles tlo Tap Tournament will be
munity Pool are now available at tho Recre- held Saturday, Ma/ 2, baginrung at 9 Q.m at
ation Office at the PAL This year's season Carolier Lanes in Norm Brunswick.
commences June 6 and concludes Sopt. 7.
First prize Is $500 (inn-10 cash) with an
Memberships available Include: family-$175, in- estimated prize fund (based on 100 teams) of
dlvldual-$100 and senior citizon-$35. For ad- $1,300. The cost is $25 per couple.
ditional Information call 7549000, ext. 253.
Advance mail registration will be accepted
until April 22. Make checks payable to East
BASEBALL
Brunswick Elks 2370 and mail to East Brunswick Elks. No Tap Tournament, P.O. Bo/
1692, Piscataway, NJ 06855
Umpires needed
Registration will be accepted at me sgn-m
The Ponytall Softball League is In need of
umpires. Umpires must be 13 years or older table the night of the tournament for walk-ins
with a knowledge of Softball helpful, but not beginning at 8:15 p.m., but no checks will be
necessary. Games are played on weeknights accepted on tournament night.
and Saturdays. An umpire clinic will be given
For more information call Don Ftorek, Tourprior to the season. Interested parties may call nament Director, at 463-3863 or tourr.ajT.ent
754-9000, extension 253.
chairmen Bruce Cook at 885-1623 or Vince
***
Biondo at 545-6226.
INDIVIDUAL LEAGUE RESULTS
Ponytall to open
The South Plalnfield Ponytail softball teams (High game with high
series
where
available)
have been selected for the upcoming season.
STRIKE 'N' SPARE LANES
The annual Opening Day Festivities are schedMixed Major Match Point League
uled for April 25 at 12 noon. There will be
complete set of games, team photos will be Central Jersey Pro Shop
taken and a new stand will be dedicated. The Frank Moran • 268-257-253 - 778
Assoication's April meeting has been changed Lou Vasquez • 169-224-257 - 650
to April 21 to final opening day preparations. Kurtzman Business Machines
All-Star tryouts for 10, 12 and 14 and under Jane Claussen - 199-180-224 - 603
teams will take place on Sat. May 3 at the Pitt North Pole Air
RonAlberti -216-199-192 - 607
St. Complex at 1 p.m.
Control Solutions
Gary Blum • 237-206-195 - 638
RUNNING
Ernie Stirling -168-257-202 - 627
Club Cosmo
Spring Run registration
Betty aake - 192-244-166 - 602
Union County College has announced that E.C.C. - team score 2,509
Its Eighth Annual 5-kllometer Spring Run will Kevin Artke - 194-218-248 - 660
be held Sunday, May 3 at the college's Cran- Frank Mele - 184-201-234 - 619
ford campus. The race will begin at 11:30 a.m. Carol Halm - 211-162-245 - 618
Prior to the 5-kllometer run, a one-mile Fun Pat Oeskovic - 225-204-183 — 612
Run will be held. Runners will range in age Klassy Kutters
from elementary school-aged to senior citizens.
Bob Knezek - 214-233-200 - 647

Trout season
(Continued from page B-l)
the banks of Somerset County's
Millstone River.
"It'll be hectic here Friday," said
Mistove at Ray's Sport Shop. "A lot
of lines — a lot of last-minute
items."
From now until the Division of
Fish and Game halts stocking in
late May, New Jersey waters will
receive over 575,000 brook, rainbow and brown trout averaging

SPORTS
CALENDAR
* All limes
r
'

P.M. unless
nolsd

othorwlso

Frl, Apr. 10
Boys Track
South PWInflold vs Woodbrictgc. 3-15

Snl, Apr. 11
Girls Track
Hlghlnnd Pnrk Holnys. TllA
Dnubnll
South PlalnfloW vs. HIKsborouuli. 10 30
AM
Softball
^ South Plolnflokl at South nivor. 11 AM
i

Mon, Apr. 13
Golt
South Plfllnflplil vs. SI Joseph's. 3 30
Doys Tennis
South Plalnflold ut South Uuinswlck.
3:45
«
(Imebnll
» South Ptalnltald vs U011D1 Hiiin.swk'k.
3:45
Softball
South Plnlnfloki si South Hlvor. 11 AM
TUBS. Apt.

14

Olrli Truck
South PIBlnllolcl va lllshnp Ahr. 3>IS
Boys Track
South Plfllnllold ot Dlshop Ahi. 3:-i;>
Wed, Apr. 15
Doyi Tennis
South Plnlnllokl vs. Monioo Township.
3:45
Baseball
South Plalnflold vs Cednr Rldgo, 3:45
Softball
South Plalnflold ot Codnr nidgo, 3:45

j»
S
\
*
5"
3

Thurs, Apr. 16
Golf
South Plalnflold at South rtlvor, 3:30
Girls Track
South Plolnflold vs Perth Amboy. 3:45
Boys Track
South Plalnfield vs. Porth Amboy. 3:45
Baseball
South Plainfiold at Piscotawoy, 3:45
Softball
South Plainfiold vs Piscataway, 3:45

about 10 inches in length, although
there are always a few "bonus"
breeder fish between 20 and 24
inches released at various locales.
And for the next month or so.
hordes of fishermen — many of
whom take vacation days, and
many of whom suddenly feel too ill
to make it to the office or school —
will descend on all sorts of troutstocked waters to try their luck.
"It's crazy for a few weeks." said
Nalcpka. "It's mitsy."
It's New Jersey trout season.
TROUT-FISHING FACTS
Trout season — Begins 8 a.m. Saturday,
continues until M.iivh C1. 1ihX3
Regulations
No minimum length; possession limit 6 per day. except 4 after M«y
31
Fishing Licenses
Resident family— parents, S25 (supplem»nt«ry-»acr> child
age 14-18, S2); Resident. $15; Junior-Senior
Resident (ages U-15. and 65-69). $7; Resident trout stamp. $7

Track
B-l)
(Continued from
jumps."
Also contributing: her versatility
is sprinter Maria Cumbetbatch.
who tuns the 100. 200 and 41X1 and
nlso long jumps.
Freshman sprinter Shinieka
Kloytl is back aller a strong winter.
Hoytl ran the 200 meters in 26
seconds against South Brunswick
for a personal best. She also runs
the 100 meters and the -1 X -100
relay.
MissitiK (Vom the •) X -100 tx'lay
team has been sophomore sprinter
Nicole Yount: The Group 11 State
Champion lias been out with a
back injury but is expected to return next week.
Senior Tajuana Thompson, another basketballer, long jumps and
runs both hurdles. Allison Capozzi,
normally an 800 runner, has been
called upon to throw the javelin.
South Plainfield, normally a powerhouse in field, has lost five
weight people in the last year.
Junior Denise Hardware throws
shot and discus.
Finally sophomore Kim Bogden
and junior Tara O'Malanowicz
have been supplying a solid onetwo in punch in the high jump.

Joe Benantl -193-225-195 — 613
Sierra Gardens
Scott Fatatovlch - 232-256-170 - 658
Dave Kessler - 248-198-202 — 648
Strike 'N' Spar* Lanes
Ed Sabik - 182-193-225 - 600
Gall's Lettering
Noil Welnstock - 201-233-186 - 620
Valley Pharmacy
Allan Walser - 247-244-201 — 692
Bill Panewicz - 227-213-206 — 646
Queens & Kings League - game (series)
Clara Trapp - 222 (617)
Lank Slngletary • 215 (611)
ReneePenn-213(587)
Bettle Sears • 200 (583)
Oerek Blake • 219 (581)
Man/In Holmos - 208 (580)
Ernest Lacewell - 266 (579)
Morris Lucky • 235 (579)
Ernie Sterling - 214 (573)
Lottie Bethea - ?11 (568)

Carol Halm • 214 (S64)
Anna Wiggs - 220 (564)
Dottle Capers-211 (561)
Shirley Haupt- 223 (514)
He's & She's League
Kent Johnson - 258 (643 career high)
Phil Lenkevich • 232 (641)
Eddie Fuscoletti - 214 (607)
Tony Dinunzl- 213 (602)
UndaJevlc-215 (602)
Bob McNamara - 214 (602)
Gene Deluccia - 207 (580)
Ken Parish - 224 (580)
Dave Perrlne - 203 (575)
Marc Czarrunchtck • 204 (573)
Nancy Dombroskl - 245 (562)
Drew Donovan-192 (546)
John Olscvay - 209 (S43)
Dan Perrlne - 221 (542)
Lorraine Lenkevich • 206 (539)
Mike Byellck -197 (534)
Efrain Romeo-194 (527)

SidHuszar-175(520)
Art Chippendale-210 (516)
TonySoletto Sr. -193(513)
Marlene Niedermayer- 191 (506)
Barbara Roberts - 212

VOLLEYBALL
Co-ed Volleyball A League
Rhythm Rockers
Spanky's Gang
Spinking Vikings
G. Lee Carpenters
Hurricanes
Ethernets
Zupko's 1
Zupko'sll

26-1
19-8
18-9
13-14
9-18
9-18
8-19
6-21

Co-ed Volleyball B League
Volley Boozers
Mixed Nuts
FoloyCats
Crazy Eight's
Jughouse
Smithkline Boecham
Sit N Bull
Mitsubishi Diamonds
Attantic Container
Izzo's Raiders
Right Choice
Ingersoll-Rand
American Standard
Silvartrim Corp

26-4
25-5
21-6
19-8
18-9
17-10
15-12
13-17
11-18
11-19
10-20
9-21
3-24
0-27

Midland Run: Sunday May 17, 1992
OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM Return this entry (orm with a serf-addressed, stamped legal sized envelope and entry fee
for verification and instructions No Post Entries. Application must be received by May 11.1992. Make checks payable to
Midland FwndatiM, P.O. Box 5026. Reaflmston Road, North Branch, NJ 08876 (908-722-8250)
Last Name

First Njme

Street Address

rm

PhorK Numbtt

15K

M

Apt Number

I ! I

III
A J » CtxH

• •

Middle Initial

inn

5K.

Corpcm I!

ODD

II

I I II

II

m

I
State

Race

i i

F

|—I—I

Day Age L I I
Birthdale

CD

I I I I I I

Corporate Team Entty/N>m« o< Turn (5K only)

Open Team Compewion/Namt ol T o m (15K only)

M

F

] D D

• •
M

Ai memberi ol any learn competition must be ol the same sei.

f

In consideration ot the acceptance ot my entry, I, on behalf ol myself,
my hens, executors, administrators anc assignees, hereby release
myself and discharge The Midland School. Midland Foundation,
Midland Run Committee, ATST Communications, Resource Management Corporation, its parent, affiliates and subsidiaries, (property
owners). The Municipalities ol Far Hills, PeapacV. Bedminster and
Bernards, associated sponsors, their slafls, officials, volunteers.
The Athletic Congress ol the United Slates, and all other sponsors
or beneficiaries and the' representatives, successors and assignees
lor all claims for damages and causes ol action arising from or out
of my participation in the Midland Run. I attest that I am physic ally
fit and that my condition has been verified by a physician. I am av. are
that the medical support for this event will be volunteer med cal
personnel who will be prepared to administer First Aid assistance
only. I hereby granl permission lo The Midland Run and any other
sponsors of this event to use all information submitted in this
application, and any record of this race containing my likeness, as
well as race results including my name and competition lime, for
any purpose whalsoever. including, but not limited to pre-race publicity. I hereby certify lhat I have read all the terms and conditions
of this release and intend to be legally bound thereby.

1992 MJ-TAC #
(required tor KJ-MC ClUT.t^sMrj c.rston. KJ residents onfy, to ottUtn i n NJ-TAC ca'S phone 906-463-6444
v Wi SASE to hJ-TAC. PO Bo» 5909. P i t t W w i y . HJ 06S55)

Entry Fee
Due

Parent's Signature i< under 18

Date

$15.00

Fee includes paring peirmt. race number, and is lax deductible.

Proof that a mulching
mower doesn't have tob e

expensive to be the finest
They say the finest things in life are free.
Well, we wont J ^ ^
go that far, but
we will tell j / ^
>7°u t ^ iat ^ n e w
Honda Harmony'is
remarkably affordable.
\\Thich might surprise
YOU when vou notice
all the features on this mulcher. Like the
unrivalled cutting action of its patented twin
blades. Or its space age deck, made of an
incredibly durable yet lightweight material
called Xenoy: Or its reliable Honda OHV
..engine, famous for easy starting.
CJippingsfrom
the new
Features that work together to give
Honda Harmony'.
< you super-fine clippings like the ones you
see here. And, of course, HONDA
Power
' finer clippings mean a better Equipment
lawn
^ V S r t Q Q V ^ t*^ f e d ' h e a l t h i e r l o o k i n g l a w n ** Nothing's easier
To find out more about the new Honda Harmony, why not visit someone
else who appreciates the finer things: your local Honda lawn mower dealer.

Visit these dealers to see what makes the Honda Harmony the finest mulching mower.
BELLE MEAD
Hillsborough L & G Equip

BOUND BROOK
Rick's Cycle Center, Inc.

LINDEN
Addalia's Floral Garden Inc.

820 Route 206
(908) 874-8300

14 West Main St.
(908) 356-1193

628 North Stiles St.
(908) 486-1347

BELLEVILLE
The Motorcycle Mall

E. BRUNSWICK
East Brunswick Honda

METUCHEN
Metuchen Mower Inc.

165 Washington Ave
(201) 751-4545

307 Cranbury Rd.
(908) 257-6945

212 Main St.
(908) 528-5300

RINGOES
Walts Outdoor Center
Larison Lane
(908) 782-5654

SOMERVILLE
Lingate Equipment
3545 Route 22
(906) 534-6122

UNION
Chestnut L/M & Equip. Inc.
421 Chestnut St.
(908) 689-5270

WESTFIELD
The Eardly Petersen Co.
224 Elmer St.
(908) 232-5723

3EK
-South Plainfield Reporter-

Apni I U ,

The Reporter

B-4

Classifieds
AD RATES

IT WORKS!
"I sold my washer the second day after the
ad appeared, and ( received my asking price!
I will definitely continue using Forbes
Classifieds!"
M.K., Raritan

HOW TO

PLACE
A CLASSIFIED AD
• Call 1-800-559-9495
• Mail to us at:
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876
• F a x 908-231-9638

HOW TO

WRITE
A CLASSIFIED AD
THAT SELLS
• Start your ad with
what you're selling.
• Be descriptive. List
the best features of
your item first.
• Use only standard
abbreviations
• Always state the
price of a sale item
and, if you're flexible
on price, include
"negotiable" in your
ad.
• Be sure to include
your phone number
and times to call.
• Including the word
"please" in your ad
increases response.

PRIVATE PARTY
*30.00

COMMERCIAL
*39.2O

for three weeks
for three weeks
for four lines. Additional lines $2.70 each.

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

DEADLINES: The deadline (or
both classified display and
straight classified is 4 P.M.
Monday
CANCELLATIONS: Accepted
up to 4 P.M. Monday prior to
publication.
ADJUSTMENTS: We make
every eKort to avoid mistakes in
your Classified Advertisement.

Please check your advertisement
the first week it runs. Errors In
advertisements running more
than one time must be corrected
before the second Insertion or
correction allowance cannot be
made. Correction allowance for
errors shall not exceed the cost
of the advertisement
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All
ads for Garage Sales,

TOLL
FREE

1•800«559«9495

(908) 722-3000
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5-.00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M. Saturday 9:00 A.M.-5.00 P.M.

FAX: (908) 231*9638

Employment Wanted, Wanted to
Rent, Houses to Share or
Apartments to Share. All ads
when moving, ail ads to
addresses outside of New Jersey.
EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $3.00 for Box
Rental $2.00 mailing charge
(Box held for 30 days)
• All capital letters $1.00 per week
• All bold type faces $1.00 oer fceek

Forbes Newspapers
x mriiinn D> i l ' i n l ii»f

1004
60-Pfra

t

INDEX
l O W s - PERSONAL
t010 • Introductions
1020- Singles Organizations and
Activities
1030 - Lost I Found
1040-Personals
1050 - Corning Events
1060 • Announcements
2000'. - FOR SALE
2010-Antiques
2020 - Appliances
2030 -Art
2040 - Auctions
2050 • Clothing and Apparel
2060 - Collectibles
2070 - Computers
2080 • F a m i Garden
2085 • Firewood
2090 • Flea Markets. Sales and
Bazaars
2100-Freeto Good Home
2110-Furniture
2120 - Garage Sales
2130 - General Merchandise
2140 - Office Furniture and Supplies
2150 - Software
2160 -Wanted to Buy
3000'» - PETS AND LIVESTOCK
3010-Birds
3020 - Cats
3030 -Dogs
3040-Fish
3050 • Horses
3060 • Livestock
3070 - Ottier Pets
3080 - Adoptabte Pets
3090 • Boarding, Training &
Grooming
3100 -Miscellaneous Supplies and
Services
4000'( - SERVICES
4010- Adult Day Care

4020 • Business Services
4030 - Carpentry
4040 - Child Care
4050 - Cleaning Services
4060 • Convalescent Care
4070 • Electrical
4080 • Handyman Services
4090 • Health Care Services
4100 • Home Improvement
4105-Income Tax
4110- Instruction/Education
4120-Insurance
4130 - Landscaping and Tree Caie
4140 • Legal Services
4150 -Loans 4 Finance
4160 -Masonry
4170 - Miscellaneous Services
4180- PatnBng
4190 - Party 4 Eraertamment Services
4200 • Plumbing, Heating 4 Cooling
4210 • Professional Services
4220 • Roofing
4230 • Wallpapering
5000'! - EMPLOYMENT
5010 • Career Training ano Sorvses
5020 • CfiiW Care Wanied
5030 - Employment Agencies
5O40 • Employment • Domes:*
5050 • Employment • General
5060 • Employment • H e a » Cue
5070 • Employment • Managers!
5080 • Pan-Time Employment
5090 - Employment Wartttf
Booo's - AUTOMOBILES
60! 0 • Automobiles Under S • COO
8020 • Autonomies Under SrjOO
8030 • Automobiles
60J0 • Antique and Classic *.'.c
8050 • Lunsy Automotf?s
8060 • Soorsars
8070 • FarrJy Vans
8080 • 4x4 s. Sport and bghl Trucks

8090 - Trucks and Vans
8100 - Automotive Financing
8110-Automotive Pats, Accessories
and Services
8120 - Automotive Repair
8130 • Miscellaneous Automodve
8200'i - MOTORCYCLES
8210 - ATVs
8220-Mopeds
8230 • OK-Roid Motorcycles
8240 - On-Road Motorcycles
8250 -Motorcyrie Parts, Accessories
and Service
8260 - Miscetoieois Metorcycfe
84OO'» - RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
8410 • Campers and Traiers
8420 • Motor Homes
8430 -RV Parts. Accessories and
Setvice
6440 - MoceJaneous RV
M00 » - BOATS
8610 - Boas
8620 • Power Boas
86X) • Saabcets
8640-Motere
8650 - Mannas
8660 • Rentas and CrafWs
5670 - Sto Renats
8680-SKraoe
5690 - &s£ 4 Fs.v>j Sccofes
8700 -eoa: Pars. Axessonrs ari
Swvc*
8710 • MsceJaneous Boatng
9000s - SEAL ESTATE
9010 • Hcces Unoer Si K X »
9020-. Hones br J t e
9030 - Fan-s
90*0 • L x j y Hcrws i EsS*s
906O • M e t * S » T « arc Ices
9060 • Wstjrhrt P t p s r i
9072

9080 • Townhouse*
9090 - MuB-Ftmly Homes
9100 - Lots and Acreage
91 to - Out of Are* Prop«1y
9120-Wanted to Buy
9130 • Mortgages and Fnancng
9140 • Msortaneojs Hff* Estals
VXXt

- VACATION PROPERTY

9210 • Homes Iw Sate
9220- Poconos Properties
9230- Resort Propertws
9240 • VWerfrort Properties
9250 - Lots md Acreage

9J6C1 - Time Stuns
8270 • Vacation RenWs
SMO • Weekend Rm&Sj
W0O"« - RENTALS
9410 • Homes
9i20 • Mufc-Famty Names
9430 - TcwVicusfSrcJCcndonanun)
9440 - Apartmens
9450-Rcoms
9470
9*80
9490
9*00
«0C
9*510
9fiS
9630
36*0
9$5O
9SSO

- Aparfrwts
• BarnesteStars
• mintedtoR«K
- l*sM*aneous R « t a s
» - COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE
• Busarws ^ 3 p e r t «fcirSue
• PmtrewraJ P r a w f e s lor S d *
• SfU< Propertiesfc>S * *
• Wanrtcus* P i c p M i sfc<S»e
- COce F f e i t t
•h x s r a RttaS

96SO
9S90 C c r r w c a i S*-ai EsStt Warted
M O C i - BUSINESS O P W T W r i E S

•
•
•
•

9SK - f - r e v s e C w x n n s e s
SS3C • U * r s « s t » S * e

I NTRODUCTIONS

TO PLACE AN AD:

1»800»559«9495

SonwnM M*uangar-O>z««*
Bound Brook Chronic*
MMdlMM Ovonicto
South PUfeiDaM Rapoitor

« Highland P«rt HaraM

• Cnnlord Crronlcla
• HiUa-SadmkMtsr P m a
• Franklin Focua
• U t a t k M rtocord
y
• Warran-Waichung Journal
* MrtudMn-Edison Ravbw
attowBnmawlckFocua
« O w n Brook-North PUkilMd Journal
• SomarMI GuMa
• Scotch PWna-Fanwood Praa*
• MMdlMM GukJa

Private party rates are based on classification numbers. All classifications between 1000-2160,
and 8000-8640 will be billed at the Private Party rate. All other classifications will be billed at
the commercial rate.
1OOO
PERSONAL

*

P f e D l f t

TO ANSWER AN AD:

1«900«226«10O3

ftoi

1010
Introductions
LOVELY

BLONDE

MODEL- desires discreet
A WAV FOR PEOPLE TO MEET PEOPLE
relationship w/gentleman
of substantial means who
How to Answer an Ad
likes to make dreams
DWF— Brown hair, green
come truel Reply 3733
eyes, 5'4, petite & attrac1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the ads you'd like to answer.
1 Take some time to write down some characters'-is
>;_-se • arc ,our ;,-e'=-e-'Ces
tive, 60 yrs. young, good
MR. M O M - DWM, 38 tall
about the type of person you d like to rr^eet
2 CaM ••900-226-'003 from a touch-tone phone.
sense of humor. I tike
dark & ... skinny, great
2. You can place your "Inlroduct-ons ' a d ' : • • ' ' 6 5 , . s t
sports, movies, travel,
sense of humor, loves
trained staff will help you vvnte your inlrcajc' " 3 a
3 Po«lc»* th>e vo«ce prompts and record your messages. The cost is
music & dancing, quiet
music (especially classic
place your Introductions ad is Monday by Neon.
S2.00 per i
times at home. Looking
rock), movies, football &
3
Your
a
d
will
run
lor
lour
weeks.
an<3
can
Se
f
£
e
*
e
c
s
.
a**v/
V
~-:
for tall attractive man 50long walks. Would like to
60yrs. with similar Intermeet an intelligent, comYou rrvjs* be 18 years c c ;• ; z~- :z -se '~s r-X, • "e • ~:rvi-jrC:<n % cceotea bv Fc-'&es Newspapers. 44 Frankun St.. Somerville N.J., 08876
ests. Please call Ext.
mitment minded woman
3191.
for friendship & more. PS.
since
my sister put me up
2010
1010
1010
1010
1010
1010
SBM6 0 s , 5'11V4,
1010
to this, a handsome sin185lbs, good looking, ma
Introductions
Introductions
Introductions
Introductions
Introductions
Introductions
Introductions
gle y o u n g e r b r o t h e r
ture, home owner, loves
wouldn't hurt. Reply ext.
music, .looking for working ANN BOX 3 3 S 0 - you ATTRACTIVE D W F - ABl W D F - 30 something,
single woman, 19-36, any called but I didn't get your young looking 39 yr old,looking for Bi or gay WF DELICIOUS— handsome DWM, In 4 0 » who isEXOTIC A QORSEOUS HANDSOME S W M - 38,3959
1
D
W
exec
&
asoinng
clean, neat, nice to beSWF— 27, who is very ro- 5' 1 1 " , 175 lbs, very ronationality, 1 child ok, to phone
, please keep seeking nice looking pro- for friendship and good author. 46, seeks Beauti- with, healthy and drug mantic, sexy, funny, ex- mantic, level headed, sin- NICE O E N T L E M A N home share with & make trying. Weds,
times. Must be sincere. ful, co-star, an ertra spe- free. Seeks a White, cellent shape. Hobbies in- cere and honest, with a Seeks to meet down to
fessional
WM
age
33-49,
around
4:00
a family. Give 100% re- is best. Thanks Dave
who loves children. I have Pteas* call ext. 3775
cial younger lady 28-35 Asian or East Indian clude- working out, mov-good sense of humor, who earth SWF from Somerset
ceive 100%. Reply ext.
a
3
year
old
boy.
Looking
for
happify ever after. A e m a l e , a g e n oies,
t dancing, cooking & enjoys treating a woman County between the ages
3954
ARE YOU TIRED OF AN- for a secure, non-smoker. CREATIVE D W F - profes sJim. athletic, playful part- fimportant,
for
discreet
going
to the beach. Look- with style and class. of 35-45. I like dining out,
sional, educated, small 4
SWERING ADS? this
Seeking serious relation- movies, biking, flea marWldowvd, JF - 'If Unnlt could your last one! SJF, social drinker who is sin- curvy seeks tall, hand- ner with spunk 1 class, love rendevous. Looks not ing for GQ man of my
and going to car
to your racquet and golf34, intelligent, attractive, cere, caring, romantic, some, non-smoking, thir- urtra-feminine & passion- important. Let me adddreams, wt\o is SWM 25-ship with a SWF 28-38, kets,
races. Looking for friend•ulta you to • t o * . Wo athletic with great legs. I and trustworthy with simi- thysomething S/DWM who ate. Ruses •• great legs, love to your life. Reply 30, 5'10-6', handsome, who is fit and trim, that ship
possibly
leading to
romantic & wild. Clean cut enjoys movies, dancing,
could bo a match.' This enjoy traveling, tennis, lar interests. I love to enjoys fine arts, fine food, oriental, long hair, tennis ext. 3209.
Respond to
very pretty, 5 ' 7", red and romantic evenings in work-out, dine-out, go tofine conversation, finding pro, great sense of DWM- 47, 8 1 0 w/s«nt« a must, (no facial hair) theater, traveling, and relationship.
quiet times together. 3447.
haired, blue eyed, widow front of a fireplace. I'm flea markets, plays, mov- romance, zany side a humor. A free spirit with of humor. I Ilk* ehltdrtn Reply 3746
ONCE UPON A T I M E w i t h an easy g o i n g looking for an intelligent, ies. I like participative plus, sens* of humor a the soul of an exotic I do not smoke, drink or FINANCIALLY SECURE- Reply to ext. 3813.
dancer, the vi&ton & spirit do drugs. I like good con- SWM, 2 7 , Seeking SF, H I , JEWISH SINOLE There was a SWF 32, inpersonality and off beat handsome, well-built man sports, dancing, 50-60's must. Reply to Ext 3732
music,
romance
and
famto
make
dreams
come
sense of humor. Would with a sense of humor
versaUon & traditional val- 20-35, for companion- DADI Would you like to dependent, down to earth
love to meet an athletic, who would like to share ily activities. Looking for DARK HAIR- handsome, true 4 heart of gold. Repry ues. I'm adventurous & Iship. Sick of the barmeet a PRETTY woman professional, with a great
tall, attractive, fun-loving, our lives. Please reply to friendship possibly lead- honest, and caring di- to Ext 3906.
like quiet times & oc-scene, enjoy hiking, mov- who can give you friend- sense of humor, who is
ing to lasting relationship. vorced Asian male, Indian
seeking a SWM 27-37
secure male between the ext. 3766
origin, blessed with a lotDWCF- 45, petite who casional candlelight din- ies, tennis, volleyball, ship, good conversation sincere professional who
Ext. 3222.
ages of 52-62 who loves
ner.
Hobbies
are
golf,
bowling,
dining
out.
Lookand
romance
in
a
relato dance. Please reply ARE YOU TIRED OF ATTRACTIVE S W F - 3 8 .of good t h i n g s . 4 1 , enjoys fin« dining, danc- fishing, cards, pool, mu&ic ing for someone to share tionship? I enjoy children, enjoys good conversation,
ext. 3604.
SHOPPING AROUND- Looking for WM, 35-45 5 ' 9 " 1 5 0 lbs., f i t anding, old movies, oldies of the 50's & 60'*, beach, interests with. Reply to movies, conversation, din- a lot of laughs, and isn't a
for someone special to years old, and at least 5 physically active bo<}y. A music seeks mature, re- cooking, trapshooting, ext. 3229
ing, dancing, outdoors, couch potato. Her friends
great home, fancy sports sponsible male age 43-55
WWF- 60, sincere, out take long walks to the
said,"place an ad, take a
my dog and more.
standing personality & park, drive to the moun- 8" tall. Who loves chil- car, own business. Enjoys who enjoys the tame. Ail dancing, will try anything, FIT * FIRM S M - 35
chance, what have you
looks, seeks unattached tains, strolls along the dren. Looking for secure tennis, long walks, cook- replies will be answered. very flexible. Looking for a seeks woman with style,
got
to lose?" After several
slim, SDW or Asian Fe class & substance who That's me-I'm PETITE, 35
well dressed, compassion beaches with, someone t o non-smoker, social drink- ing, and snuggling in front P1ea« call Ext. 3681.
days of thought she did...
male
35-50
w/timllar
inand
a
Jewish
single
mom
er
who
is
sincere,
caring
knows
how
to
enjoy
herof fireplaces. Looking for
ate, honest gentleman joke/laugh with, share
if the policy of this terests for sharing an self! Let's get together & of one. I'd like to hear Please reply ext. 3527
who also loves dancing, to your ups & downs? If so trustworthy, with similar my one-man Cinderella It
not to publiih honest friendship & pos-have some fun. Discretion from you, If you're a
ROMANTIC SEAFARER
be genuine pals with. don't be shy please re- interest. I like to go towtio can share my fire- newspaper
pertonul advetittmtnt sible long term relation- assured. Pis call Ext 3913 JEWISH SINGLE FATHER, D W M - 42; 5'8"; 175;
Please call & listen to my spond immediately. 40, 5 craft shows, movies, din- places, cars and Jacuzzi any
that
may
be
overtly
teaal,
ship.
Please
call
Ext.
blue eyes; unencumwho
is
up
to
age
42,
a
ing out, family activities,
message Ext. 3497
FUN LOVINO- Adventur NON-SMOKER with great bered. Loves: boats, cat*,
4 reddish brown hair, quiet evenings at home, and be pampered with suggestive and/or offensive 3680.
ous, Professional 5'4, personality, good looks travel, A.C. & romantic
WWWF- looking for WMgreen eyes, attractive, in- going to the beach, and love and affection from a to the general public. This
5 5 - 6 5 , f o r s i n c e r e telligent DWF non smoker, traveling. Looking for great guy. If you are 25 to service 11 intended soley for DWM— (7 yrs.) 45, 6 ft. slim DWF 51 w/zest for liv- and you try to stay In times with a special
romantic relationship,
drug free, great sense of friendship possibly lead- 40, attractive, sincere fe- personal advertisements for 195168., salt & pepper ing & laughing, seeks man shape. Please reply to someone. Looking for: S/
enjoy movies, dancing & humor, honest, pleasant ing to lasting relationship. male looking for your singles who would like to brown hair, blue eyes, of similar tamperment for
DWF 30-40, reasonably
t3311
prince, (race unimportant) establish a relationship positive person with many warm, loving & lasting realso quiet times at home. personality. Enjoys read- Reply to ext. 3816.
fit, honest & sincere who
don't
wait,
get
the
courwith other tingles.
Interests, have job stabil- lationship. Let's enjoy the I AMI A PRETTY, PETITE, wants to sail away Into
Please reply ext. 3368.
ing, movies, concerts,
ity & bright future. Look- best that's yot to be.VERY EDUCATED SWF. the sunset this spring/
comedies, museums & Attractive, BF, 38, look- age and respond--you DWFlooking for hon-Ing for a fun lady, 28-40, Please call Ext. 3688
won't
be
disappointed.
ing
for
samefor
friendI am 50 yrs old, but I look summer. Reply to Ext
galleries. Loves any kind
est, caring, S/DWM who is falrty slim, attractive who
1010
much younger. I have 3909
of music. Seeking a S/ship. I like bicycle riding, Ext. 3765.
looking
for
a
serious
relaIntroduction*
DWM, 35-50, with similar dining and dancing. Non- DARK HAIR— handsome, tionship. Age range: 30's la also a positive person. SAL FRIDAY WANTED- much traveling experlonce
Naggers, complalners, H a n d s o m e , a t h l e t i c , and would nnjoy someone ROSES ARE R E D - vio
interests, nice smile, sin d r i n k e r , non-smoker. honest, and caring di- & 40's Reply Ext. 3248
cry-babies, & bleached youthful, SWM, 37 seeks who liken traveling as lets are blue, I'm ready,
vorced Asian male, Indian
cere & loves life. Would Reply ext. 3210.
2 FLB'o (Fun, Loving love
witty
well. I am searching for a willing and able how
hear from you. ATTRACTIVE, Professional origin, blessed with a lot DWF- 40's, no children, blondes please do not re- g o r g e o u s
Bacholors)— seeking 2 Reply to
of good t h i n g s . 4 1 , no pet*. Very attractive spond. Responders get adventurous younger k i n d , h o n e s t , 6 0 1, about you? SJF late 30s
ext.
3147.
42
yr.
young,
DWF
seeks
pretty, sensuous girls for
marriage-minded man for who enjoy* traveling. Jazz,
5'9"15O lbs., f i t andblonde looking for a WMmy best respect & atten- woman to t r e a t t o
clubbing & fun late nights ATHLETIC, SUCCESSFUL, tall, handsome, success- physically active body. A 45-60, non-smoker, mod- tion. A good catch that romantic Friday night companionship. I am new photography, skiing and
ful,
S/
DWM
honest,
sinout. Reply to Ext 3540
P R O F E S S I O N A L M/ cere, classy gentleman for great home, fancy sports erate drinker, in good can be caught with time, dinners and dessert. In the area and would like dancing. Socks a MAN
shape w/good t e e t h . patience & the right bait Reply In confidence to to make new frlendsl who's capable of sharing,
WASP, age 4 7 . Hand
A CROSS BETWEEN some, tall, trim, funny, dancing, dinners, theatre, car, own business. Enjoys Looking for a permanent Reply
ext. 5211.
caring and daring. I f
Please call ext. 3603.
ext. 3747
BRUCE WILLIS AND sensitive. Seeks bright, golf, tennis, travelling & tennis, long walks, cook- relationship. Please call
you're ready to accept the
ing,
and
snuggling
in
front
love
relationship.
Please
D
W
M
47,
Wanted1
QBM,
40, attractive, • ' I'M A SLAVE TO LOVE. challenge plonse call. Ext.
JACK N I C H O L S O N - attractive and interesting
Ext.
3683
of fireplaces. Looking for
mature sexually aggres- 7", chubby, college
SWM, 5' 11V4", 175 lbs., W/M/S female friend of call Ext. 3685
DBM, 4 1 , 5'6", pleasant, 3763
Handsome romantic, sen 32-41. You are a tail, styl ATTRACTIVE, VIVA- my one-man Cinderella DWF— attractive, young sive lady w/sense of educated, sincere and so gentle A intelligent. Enwho
can
share
my
firelooking 39, blue eyed humor. Let's talk. Please rlous. I love travel, the joy* movies, dining, talk- S/AFRICAN AMERICAN
sual, with hazel eyes and ish, accomplished beauty CIOUS, YOUTHFUL- brutheatre, dining out, andIng, walking, dancing and Christian woman age 38
brown hair 29 year old with a passion for city cul- nette, DWJF, 50 some- places, cars and Jacuzzi blonde, 5'5" tall, profes- call Ext. 3675
quiet evenings at homo. traveling. Romantic & af- 5'3Vj, brown hair, med.
professional. Healthy ath ture and country sports- thing, sense of humor, and be pampered with sional, independent, outlove
and
affection
from
a
EUROPEAN
S
T
Y
L
E
going
with
excellent
sense
Seeks G or I I mascullno fectionate. Seeking SF of weight, looking for African
letic and physically fit, en- not looking for marriage, non-smoker. Loves dancgreat
guy.
If
you
are
25
to
DWF,
27,
European
lady,
of
humor.
Looking
t
o
acting, BM, 30-45 years similar interests. Reply to American Christian man ,
joys swimming, tennis, but a sharing of some of ing, theater, beach, quiet
40,
attractive,
sincere
fe5'3&
108
Ib.,
very
attracshare
time
with
emotionold for fun and possible Ext 3701
bet. ages 35 48, 5 ' l l - 6 ' .
biking, traveling and mov- life's pleasures.
times & more. I love life & male looking for your
tive, fit, auburn hair &
ies. A lover of books, Reply #3807.
have a lot to give the right prince, (race unimportant) ally & financially secure green eyes. Loves Just relationship. Please reply IF YOU ARE A l l / W F - Loves bowling, dancing,
brunette, brown eyed S/
ext. 3212.
going t o movios and
world conscious, but not
man. If you're a nonnon smoker, between 25- Broadway plays. Looking
P.C. Seeking a mature, in- ATTRACTIVE Bl BLACK smoker & have a sense of don't wait, get the cour- D W M , 3 5 - 4 5 , n o n -about all pastimes espe40,
looking
to
moot
now
age
and
respond—you
QBM—
enjoys
going
to
cially
skiing,
water
sports,
smoker. Reply t o Ext
for compatibility. Please
telligent, athletic, physi- FEMALE— 2 9 , prof- humor, please reply ext.
won't be disappointed. 3910
movies, music, dancing, movies, dinner, 230lbs, people for friendship, call Ext. 3678
cally fit, sensual women fesional, looking for same 3725
please call. Reply to ext
Ext.
3765.
seeking
same,
26,
5'
9".
traveling
and
writing
pofor
friendship.
I
like
bicy22-35. Race unimportant,
DWF- Energetic 49 year
3809
SBF, 30,5' 3", 125 Ibt.,
must be non-smoker. cling, art exhibits, and BEAUTIFUL BLONDE, 48, D B M - 44 years old 6 1 " , old, professional, 5 ' 2 " , etry. Looking for SBM or Traveling, TV, old movies.
single parent. I enjoy
Modern, spiritual, dark new age music. Must be elegant, successful, slim honest affectionate with a 125 lbs., Likes tennis, DBM between 28 & 38 Carwash, Denzel Washing
features, long hair, tall or discreet, no drinking, w/playful humor, old fash- sense of humor. Looking golf, dining and dancing. who is tall, good-looking, t o n f a n . S t u d e n t AdvertliB in the Classified! movies, dinners, dancing,
Education
major.
Ext.
and new experiences.
Latin Italian and Chinese drugs, or smokers. Reply ioned values, warm & af- for someone between 35- Looking for S/D/WWM 45- healthy professional. Seand honest. If you3606
Seeking SM, for friendfood lovers- all are plus- to ext. #3804.
fectionate, caring & hon-48 who has the same 55 who enjoys same and cure
IF
YOU
ARE
A
CUTE
can
be
just
as
happy
es. All replies will be anest, whose tastes lean to- qualities with a willing- has a good sense o f dressed In Jeans and stay- O W N - 33, established & blonde, brunette, red ship and possibly serious
ATTRACTIVE
SWF,
proelationshlp. All replies
swered. Reply to ext.
ness to share time for humor. Reply to ext.
secure, 5'8, brown hair,
fessional, seeks SWM, ward culture. Seeks tall, dancing,
ing in as you can painting blue eyes, healthy & head, etc. under 40, In-w i l l b e a n s w e r e d .
3912
hiking, fishing, 3811.
professional, sincere, terrific, successful, mar- tennis, picnics,
terested
in
a
discreet
rethe
town
red
and
If
you
Ext.
3601.
and roclean, witty & honest.
riage minded professional
have no problem with ei- Looking for %ame, 20-35, lationship with a tall slim
ARE YOU A ONE IN Aconsiderate, sense of to share laughter, life & mantic quiet times at
SSF—
32, 5 Ft. 6 in., sinhumor,
45-55,
loves
clasther an interracial friend- for friendship first, rela- professional WM, who Is
Use Your Card...
MILLION- Blng Crosby
home. Race doesn't matlove. Reply to ext. 3525
ship o r r e l a t i o n s h i p tionship later. Reply ext. warm caring, considerate gle parent of one, enjoys
like gentleman who likes sical music & dancing for
ter,
Call
me
soon
ext.
and romantic please call movies, dinner, dancing
please call Ext. 3496.
old fashion romance, friendship & whatever BI-SEXUAL W F - clean & 3810.
3750
may develop. Reply
and new experiences.
ext. 3812
manners and movies? If else
cute, 25, 5'2", 120lbs,
Ext
3516
Seeking SBM who shares
so, this 36 yr. old SWF
looking for attractive, bi- DWC OAL— plus 4 5 ,
JOAN— I received your simlliar Interests and
wants to spend time going
sexual WF of similar build seeks younger DWC Guyvoice message, I'd love to friendship that may deto the beach, theater and Advertise in the Classified/ & age for mutually gratify- spirited and sincere to
meet you. Please call ext. velop into a serious relaantique hunting with you.
ing, discreet friendship. s h a r e g r e a t t i m e s .
3 8 0 9 and leave your tionship. Please call ext.
Ext. 3485.
Reply to ext 3903
phone number.
Ext.3762.
3908.
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SBF MOVED HERB FROM
NY. WHERE ARE THE
SINQLE MEN?? 36 (Leo),
lone nalr, nice shape,
pretty smile, absolutely
loves people. Race unimportant. Looking for a
man who can make me
feel special, just because
I'm me. You treat me like
a queen & I'll treat you
like a king. Reply to Ext
3901
I I M - 30, 6 ft., down to
earth, loves the outdoors,
but I'm Just as happy at
home. Looking for SB or
WF, 25 or older that Is
down to earth and likes to
have fun. Serious replies
only. Please call ext.
3772.
S B M - 22, tall, slim,
looking for S/D older female. Race does not matter. For friendship & possible commitment. Just
give me a call. Reply ext.
3057
M M - 26, 6 ' 1 " , Legal
student, looking for SWF,
for friendship, companionship and possibly relationship. Who enjoys all types
of food, relaxing, and
watching movies. No
heavy drinkers or drug
u s e r s , reply to ext.
#3803.
SEEKINO PROF MALE37-41 who is kind, trustworthy, generous, sincere
& Is marriage & family
minded. I'm 39, petite,
attractive who enjoys travelling, dining out, comedy
shows & romantic evenings. Please reply to extention 3295.
SEXY LADY- who lives
by the tenet that the
packaging (looks) and
presentation (class) are
as important as the contents (personality). LookIng for GQ/ Robb Report
man who proves the
same. Ideal - 30s, wild
spirit, long hair, bedroom
eyes with Germanic/Italian
background who is willing
to give as, good as he expects, to get. Ext. 3755.
SEXY S W M - 3 1 , 5 1 0 ,
piercing blue eyes, thick
dark brown hair, swarthy
complexion, would like to
meet a SF who is intelligent, artistic, energetic,
outspoken, passionate,
sensual, and classically
beautiful. I have very diverse tastes, and I'm willing to experience new
things. I'm looking for a
woman who can stimulate
me mentally, physically, &
emotionally, who can be a
close friend and a passionate lover. Reply ext.
3958
SINGLE DAD- 39, good
looking 5'8, 165lbs,
brown hair & eyes, like to
bowl, camping, fishing,
long rides down the
shore, movies, home
cooking & lots of romance. Would like to
meet a s i n g l e mom
around 33-36, good looking, who shares the same
interests to share friendship & possibly more,
reply ext 3956.
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SWF— 20, full figured &
ttractlve, hardworking
seeks SWM 20-25 sincere, down to earth for
fun & possible relationship. No drugs or alcohol.
lease call Ext. 3677
S W F - 2 1 , 5'4, enjoys
movies, going out to diner, quiet evening* at
>ome, biking, outdoors
eeks SWM bet.22-28
who enjoys the same & Is
Interested In friendship &
possible relationship.
Please call Ext. 3689.
S W F - 2 5 , 5 ' 3 " shy,
quiet but not naive.
Smoker and social drinker. Seeks SWM 25 to 28,
5'3" to 5'6" who enjoys
shore outings, dining,
walks In the park, sports,
nderstandlng and comasslonate. Ext. 3764
SWF— 3 1 , petite, cute,
romantic. I enjoy dining
out, dancing, the shore,
working out, and quiet
evenings at home. Seeking intelligent, attractive,
run-loving SWM 28 to 35
for lasting relationship.
Ext. 3781.
SWF— 33, 5'5", 128 lbs.
long brown hair, hazel
eyes, sensually attractive,
hyslcally fit. I am a prljfessional, financially secure, white collar worker
and prefer same. I enjoy
welghtlifting, running, rollerbladlng, biking, skiing,
itc. I have a wonderful 3
/ear old daughter who enjoys and loves life like
me. I want a steady, serius relationship with a
goodlooklng, energetic,
physically fit, SWM, be
ween 28-38 to laugh wfth
to things together with,
be passionately romantic
with at the right time. No
smokers, drugs or alcoolic/obsetslve/compulslve abusers. Ext. 3962.

SWJM, 22, Looking for a
good time with a 19-23
year old SWJF who is
town to earth and enjoys
[ood food, movies and
ust sitting around talking.
Please reply ext. 3221

S W F - 34, 5'5", llOlbs.,
light smoker, shy, auburn
air, beautiful eyes. Enoys outdoor activities,
raveling, romantic diners, quiet evenings at
home, walks, bicycling &
the beach. Looking for an
ttractive, physically fit,
33-45 S/DWM who is affectionate & romantic,
sincere, financially secure
not afraid of commitment. Reply to Ext 3907
SWF— 35, down to earth,
beautiful, wavey, light
irown, shoulder length
air and brown eyes. 5'
i", larger frame but not
)bese, a smoker, attractive, likes cooking and enoys staying home for a
uiet evening with a
movie or just as well as
going out for the night.
Works different hours but
kind of a night owl. Looking for a sincere, honest,
S/DWM, children ok. Between the ages of 30-45
who knows how to treat a
lady, at least 5' 10" and
aver, average or solid
larger frame. Who wants a
one on one relationship,
no head games please,
mly serious minded callers need respond. Reply
to ext #3806.

SJF— 28, rebel with traditional values, I enjoy SWF— 40s, tall, advencamping, photograpy, bik- turous, blonde seeks a
eriding, giants games & a SWM 40-50 who's taken
slow pace of raquetball. the road less traveled by
Looking for SJM who is nd knows that it makes
open minded affectionate a difference. Looking to
who believes in family val- share benefits and well
ues, & that values mo- rounded life experience
ments together. Reply ext. with one who is confident,
3955
capable & a bit unconvenSJM ( r e l i g i o u s l y tional. Seeks one who can
subdued), 28, 5' 5", 130 appreciate artistic vision,
lbs, good shape, good world travel, a passion for
looking, reddish brown life & enduring mature
colored hair, ambitious, friendships. Please call
bold enthusiasm, very 3667.
outgoing, optimistic, SWF— 44, 5'7", attracc o m p e t i t i v e , college ive, personable, outgoeducated,
very
Ing, enjoys humor, dancindependent, great sense ing, movies, plays, outof humor, down to earth. I doors, looking for tall,
enjoy camping, traveling, SWM, 40s, friendship &
biking, skating, hiking, relationship. Reply ext.
etc. Musically, I'm into 3745
folk, rock, Jan & the 60s.
No cigarettes. Seeking SWF— Attractive, mature
female, 25-30 - looking 20 yr. old. romantic at
for a real person, not a heart, 5'10. long brown
"Jersey Girl" or "Hair hair, blue eyes, seeking
Farmer . Please reply outgoing attractive SWM
with a wide variety of inext. 3208.
terests, 20-26 yrs., prefSJM- 20, mature, Intel- e.ably tall with a great
ligent, Rutger Student sense of humor. I enjoy
who enjoys dining out, walks along the beach,
quiet nights at home, sunsets, long talks, quiet
movies, shopping and evenings at home or wild
music. Seeks SJF 18-22, nights out. I also enjoy all
with similar qualities and sports, especially horseInterests. Pleaso reply back riding, volleyball &
70
dancing. If you're looking
^
for friendship & fun times
SJM— 27, handsome give me a coll. Ext. 3679.
sensitive professional. Es
tabllshed & well edu SWF— Let this 40s lady
cated, with a good sonso add fun to your life, my
of humor & a warm heart best features are my blue
I love music, warm breoz eyes, bright smile & slim
os & lazy Sundny morn figure. If you're successful
Ings. Are you not Into the In life, enjoy people, placbar seono, Intelligent, at es, sharo & care, lots not
tractive & slim? A SJF be wait too long before gett w o o n 2 5 - 2 8 , non ting to know ench othor.
smoker, who likes to Reply ext. 3711
laugh & Is looking for her
othor half? I've been look SWF— Mid 30's, petite,
Ing for you; call & tell me black hair shoulder length
about yourselfl Reply to and brown eyes. Nonsmoker, no drugs and no
Ext 3539
SUM ATTRACTIVE W F - children. I like dining out.
29, smoker, seeks thin Atlantic City, trips, nnd
dark-halrod, unattached long walks. I also like
WM mid to late 20s who riding my motorcycle.
Ilkos to go out and have a Looking to meet o S/DWM
good time. Must enjoy with same interests, beclubs, NYC, shore, dining tween 35-40, who Is hon
out and quiet evenings a est and fun, with good
values. Non-smoker prehome. Call ext. 3771.
ferred. Starting as friends.
SM— 26, black hair You wouldnt be dlsap
brown eyes, good looking, pointed. Reply ext. 3815
well built, 5'8" 169 with
secure Job Is looking for SWF— Professional, at
sweet, attractive SF, with tractive, slim, sincere,
nice figure, between 20- compassionate, good
28 for friendship and pos- sense of humor w/tradlsible relationship. Please tlonal values seeks tall
call 3951.
Male counterpart 45-55,
SUCCESSFUL Profes who could be a best
slonal SWM, 34 with vari- friend as well as a romanous Interests would like to tic Interest. I like music,
meet an intelligent, ad- dancing, movies, walking,
venturous Female who Is talking, caring, sharing,
around 6' tall w/good fun times & solitude. I"
sense of humor. Please you do also please re
spond to Ext. 3686
call Ext. 3200.

SWM FOR ALL SEASONS
yrs., 178 lbs. 5 1 0 " ,
brown hair, experienced
sailor, expert skier, lookIng for first mate. Enjoy
tennis, I'm a good dancer,
understanding, romantic,
lensuous, honest & I
keep that kid In me alive.
Looking for SWF or DWF
in mid to late 30s, slim,
attractive, romantic, sensuous, adventurous, athletic, who wants a one on
one relationship. Reply
ixt. 3744
M, 2S SICK OF RELATIONSHIPS WHERE I'M
BEING USED;- If you're
a feminist, are capable of
feeling love & don't mind
a long friendship before
letting serious, you probibly feel the same way I
do. Race & age won't
matter to me, if essentrlc
& artsy won't matter to
you, but sense of humor
Is a must. Reply to Ext
1905
SWM, 24, brown hair,
brown eyes, physically fit,
seeks petite SW female
24-30. I love the shore,
great food, traveling and
having a good time. "I'll
ry anything once and
rwlce If I like it!". Please
'eply Ext. 3207
SWM, 2« YEARS OLD,
Blond hair, blue eyes, 6',
with wide range of Interests. Looking for Miss
Right- S/DWF, 22-30, who
looking for friendship
tiat could build to serious
'elationshlp. Please reply
sxt. 3223.
SWM, 2%, • ' , i e S r b « attractfve, likes going out
o dinner, movies,
urtdoors, travel. Looking
for honest, attractive
woman 23-29 with same
interests. Please reply
sxt. 3376.
SWM, 3 2 - attractive,
physically fit, professional
with a variety of interests
and a fondness for good
imes. Seeks a pretty SF,
!5 +, for friendship and
omance, must have
eekends free. Serious
nquiries only, please.
tepty Ext 3602.
SWM, CATHOLIC, 5 3 non-drinker, non-smoker,
eeks honest, sincere,
r a c t i c i n g Catholic
woman. Reply ext. 3475
i W M - 24 seeks attractive older woman, for intimate no strings attached
relationship. Reply box

952

SWM- 24, 6'3 175 Ihs.
rown hair, green eyes
sensitive & caring seeks
F 22-28 loyal, caring
and sensitive who enjoys
d i n i n g , dancing, the
each, i ion-drug user,
non-alchoh" for friendship
nd possibly relationship.
Dependents OK. Reply to
Ext 3488
iWM- 25, 6'3" blond
air, blue eyes, looking
or attractive S/DWF, 20
to 30. Must have good
sense of humor and enjoy
utdoors. Ext. 3769.
SWM— 25, honest, caring, down to earth, grad.
student with long blond
lair. Seeks SF, 20 to 28.
ihinker, emotionally ma;ure, affectionate, nonimoker with sense of
lumor. If you like movies,
linner out. the outdoors.
|ood conversation, quiet
svenings at home and are
ooking for friendship and
lossible relationship then
please call. Ext. 3776.
S W M - 26. brown hair &
eyes, likes to work-out, go
to movies, and go on long
walks, seeks female companion 18 to 28 who like
the same things. Ext.
3760.
S W M - 28, 5 ft. 9in.
brown hair, blue eyes,
seeks single females for
friendship and possible
relationship. I'm into rock
music, concerts, nature
hikes. Respondent must
be positive minded, free
spirited and adverturous.
Please call 3773.
S W M - 28, 5 11% 160
lbs., brown hair, brown
eyes. Good looking and
romantic successful college graduate, financially
secure, home owner. Enjoys outdoor activities,
boating and sailing. Seeks
SWF, 24-29, Intelligent,
attractive, slim, fun lovng, for friendship and
-elationship. Reply to ext
3911
S W M - 28, Italian, 5'7"
145lbs., loves animals
likes to party once In a
while or relax at home
with a good movie. Look
ing for a serious relation
ship with a slim woman
who enjoys the same
Reply to ext 3904
S W M - 29, tall, thin, dirty
blond, blue eyes, computer programmer who
prefers wearing Jeans. Enjoys the outdoors, arts
Jeeps, animals & fishing
Uke to meet a thin, SWF
18-26. Reply to Ext 3549
S W M - 32, 5 ' 8 \ 130
lbs., Jazz musician, sincere, handsome, serious
goofy, fun, romantic
Enjoy museums, cats
movies, good converse
tlon, staying home, and
going out. Looking for an
attractive, SF, 24-30 with
similar character and Interests, for friendship am
possibly more. Non
smoker preferred. Repl;
to ext #3805.
Advertise in (he Classified
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S W M - 33, 5 1 0 " , sharp,
relaxed looking for a TAKE
MY BREATH AWAY SWF 25
o 30 that Is smart, Imagilative and has her own
life and money too for casual dinners, movies and
ccasional trips. You
know if its you. Please
call ext. 3777
SWM33,
selfemployed, successful,
bove average looks.
Peeking female 20-30
'ho isn't overweight &
also has above average
looks. Sexy & classy a
must. For friendship &
ossibly relationship.
teply ext. 3727
SWM— 35, non-smoker,
good looking, romantic,
reative, college educated, many Interests.
Seeking relationship with
Ice and attractive lady.
Ext. 3767.
S W M - 4 1 , 6 1 , professional who is a very handlome, intelligent, articuate, sexy, romantic, affectionate, & communicaIve gentleman. Would
ike to hear from a very
ittractive, shapely, &
lighly sensuous female w/
imllar qualities who
vould be Interested In developing a mutually rewarding relationship.
Please call Ext. 3682.
S W M - 5'8", 33 yrs old.
Enjoys movies, sports,
music, outdoors, romantic
dinners, quiet evenings at
home. Looking for S/DWF,
25-40 with similar interest for friendship, possibly
leading to a serious relationship. If you have
children, that's ok. Social
drinkers ok, but no drugs.
Reply to Ext 3749
S W M - earty 40s, works
nights, actor/director NY
theatre. Looking for Bisexual or straight female
for love, friendship, companionship, travel & possibly employment. Must
be available daytime &
nights. Reply ext. 3743
S W M - Police Officer, 24,
6'2, 185 lbs., black hair,
brown eyes, physically fit
& college educated. I
enjoy jogging, model
building, travelling, archeology, going to the movies, reading. Caring, flexible, open minded & extremely good listener,
good sense of humor.
Seeking SWF 2 1 - 2 6 ,
who's loyal, sensitive, intelligent, playful & attractive. No drug users, no
smokers, no alcohol abusers. I'm looking for friendship that has a possibility
f becoming something
more special. Please call
Ext 3690.
SWM— professional, trim,
ugged looking, sailor,
who enjoys family, good
friends, travelling, dancing, gourmet food, crusing
and club racing, the arts
and all that heaven al
tows. Would love to meet
mid to late 40s, svelt.
caring, sophisticated latfy
wfth whom to share similar interests and who ts
realty free to be happy.
Please reply ext. 3953
S W M - Young 47 looking
for SWF, age unimportant.
Best friend, love & affection. Enjoys music, dancing, theatre, dining &
beach. No smoking or
drugs. Reply to ext. 3146
HE OPPORTUNITY TO
DO MISCHIEF- is found
1000 times a day. DWF,
45 years old with delightfully evil grin and deliciously wicked sense of
humor seeks male twin, 1
am 51 2" 108 lbs. and
spontaneous. My twin will
hopefully be a taller.
heavier professional between the ages of 35-50
and possess a sense of
humor that enables him
to laugh at himsetf as well
as what happens around
him. Ext. 3774.
THIS HANDSOME S W M has all but given up hope
of finding that beautiful
special girl. Don't let this
one get away. I'm 19, into
candlelight, slow dancing,
moonlit walks on the
beach, partying, romance,
music & animals. Reply &
make your dreams come
true, ext. 3501
VERY LONELY- SWM.
45, 5 8 170 lbs., sparkling, honest, intelligent,
warm, great sense of
humor. Very successfull
and secure home owner
business owner, looking
for young oriental woman
to build lasting relationship or marriage. Loves
outdoors. Ext. 3753.
W B I M , b l e n d , blue
•y«s,5' 9", 39 years old
looking for the same.
Must be discreet. Reply
ext. 3605.
WDMSpanish
American male, 45, 5'5'
34 In. waist, young looking. Likes dancing, music,
traveling, live theater
Responsible gentleman
looking same or WF. Ext.
3768.
W M - 28, 5'9, GQ looks
physically fit, very easy
going, and down to earth.
Looking for a no-strings
attached relationship with
an adventurous, playful
attractive, witty woman
for mutual gratification.
Must be discreet. Age &
martial status unimpor
tant. Please call ext
3687.
W M - 40 years young
5'10, 160 lbs., healthy,
good build, attached bu
unfulfilled at this time
seeks slender WF 30 to
40 yrs. old in same situa
tion for mutual gratifica
tion.discression req., ext
3851
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I— 37, would like to
meet a very generous,
ominate bi WM. Ext.
495.
WM— 40, successful
business man seeking female 32-40 with good figure, good looks & personlity for long term relaionship. Please respond
o ext. 3535
W W M - age 58, 5'10",
non-drinker, non-smoker,
Irish religious Protestant,
mechanically inclined,
part-time portrait model,
ikes auto racing, outloors, fishing. Seeking
ame in lady; 30 year
commitment, businessminded lady to help buy
and sell flea market
terns. I am not a banker,
I am a hard-working mehanic. Ext. 3362.

MAY THE SACRED

WWWM- 4 1 yrs, 5'6,
142 lbs In terrific shape.
Brown hair, hazel eyes,
well educated, successful
business man seeking a
letlte, S or WWWF. I
enjoy life. Please call Ext.
3684.
OUNO AND ENERGETIC- SWM, 24, blond
hair blue eyes, very physially active. Looking for
SF, 18-30, posslttve, confidant, and eager to have
a great time. All replys answered. Reply to ext.
3814

1020
Singles OrgnbatfOM
ALLOW ME TO QIVE YOU
the gift of a lasting relationship. Personalized, 16
yrs. experience. Call Judy
Yorio's Compatibles SOS
707-MS*.
DATEFINDER- Singles
Personal Ads. Our 8th
ear! Free copy, call toll
ree 1.800-237-2117, 24
irs. or PO Box 129, Pi*cataway, NJ 08855. Let us
improve your social life!
MATCHMAKER
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal introduction service in the nation. Call for
free Info. 908-218-9090
PATTl'S PARTIES
Buffet, Dessert, Coffee.
Reservations limited.
April 25th, 7:30 PM
•O8-722-S2M

1030
Lo*** Found
2 LARGE DOOS- one
black & white, Springer &
St. Bernard, female and
one Golden Retriver. Gold
color 8 mos, old. Male
Please call after 5 pm
685-1882.
FOUND- BridgewaterC o l l i e , tan & white
Sprenger mix, blk. 4
white. Somerville— mi:
breed tan wired hair; Terrier Bassett mix. Somer
sat Regional Animal
S*«rt»r, »0»-725-O3O»
FOUND- Ladies watch
near St. F r a n c i s in
Metiichen. Call 548
0173.
MALE CAT- 1992 tag.
flea collar, short haired
Mostly white with black
markings, black tail, black
around the eyes. Last
seen on Ashland Rd., Middlesex. Reward. Call 356
2912

1040
Parsonate
ADOPTION- A Happily
married couple longs to
share a lifetime of love
with your baby. Let's help
each other. Call Jean,
Wayne Collect anytime.
215-446-6761
DIANE'S ASTROLOQY
Astrology 4 Tarot card
readings by Diane, who
has the unique ability to
explain enough of your
past to convince you of
your future and the ability
o reach deep inside 0'
you & understand your
hopes, dreams & con
flicts. 1 free question an
swered by phone! Cal
752-3030
FINLAND MASSAGE
'or men & women. Cal
Albin-(908)-752-7087
after 5pm or during wknd
anytime. By appt. only.
LADY
I live alone within myself,
like a hut within the
woods;
I keep my odd eye upon a
shelf.
Barren of other goods;
I need anothers arms to
reach for it,
& place it where it be
longs.
I need anothers touch &

smile;

to fill my hut with song.
DWM hoping to meet a
slim petite woman, 3540, non-smoker. Give a
call find out more. Reply

ext. 3960

LINGERIE— hot, sexy
5 0 0 * styles. Leather,
satin, lace. Guys-Gals. Foi
catalog Information, write
4-Play, PO Box 508, Wesl
New York, NJ 07093
MAKE A FRIEND...FOR
UFEI— Scandinavian, European, Yugoslavian
South American, Japanese High School ex
change students...arriving
August...HOST FAMILIES
NEEDED! American Interc u l t u r a l Student Exchange. Call Kathleen
(908) 389-3348 or 1
800-SIBLINQ
OVERWEIGHT- will pa
you to loose up to 29 Ib:
next 30 days. Call 908
276-1502.
Advertise in the Classified]

HEART of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved &
preserved throughout the
world now and forever.
acred Heart of Jesus
pray for us. St. Jude worker of miracles pray for us.
"it. Jude help of the hopeless pray for us. Say this
rayer 9 times a day by
the 8th day your prayer
will be answered. It has
never been known to fail.
Thank you St. Jude. Publication must be promised.
My prayers have been answered. D.H.
P R A Y E R TO T H E
BLESSED V I R Q I N (Never known to fall). Oh,
most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine
plendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the son
of God, Immaculate Virgin, assist me in my necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I humbly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
uccor me In this necessity. There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh, show me herein you are my mother. Oh
Mary, conceived without
sin, pray for us who have
recourse to thee (3x).
Holy Mother, I place this
cause In your hands (3x).
Holy Spirit, you who solve
problems, light all
roads so that I can attain
my goal. You who gave
me the divine gift to forgive and forget all evil
against me and that in all
instances in my life you
are with me, I want in this
hort prayer to thank you
'or all things as you confirm once again that I
never want to be separated from you in eternal
glory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecutive days. After 3 days,
the request will be granted. This prayer must be
published after the favor
ts granted. BDF
MAY THE S A C R E D
HEART of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved &
preserved throughout the
world now and forever.
Sacred Heart of Jesus
pray for us. St. Jude worker of miracles pray for us.
St. Jude help of the hopeless pray for us. Say this
prayer 9 times a day by
the 8th day your prayer
will be answered. It has
never been known to fail.
Thank you St. Jude. Publication must be promised
My prayers have been an
swered. BDF
THANKSGIVING NOVENA
TO ST. JUDE- Hory St.
Jude, Apostle and Martyr,
great in virtue and rich in
miracles, near kinsman of
Jesus Christ, faithful inter
cessor of all who invok
your special patronage i
time of need. To you
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
has given such grea
power to come to my as
sistance. Help me in my
present and urgent peti
tion. In return I promise to
make your name known
and cause you to be invoked. (Say 3 Our Fahers, 3 Hail Mary's, 3
Glory Be's). St. Jude, pray
for us and all who invoke
your aid. Amen, (Publics
ion must be promised,
his novena Jias never
been known to fail. This
prayer is to be said for 9
consecutive days). My
prayers have been an
swered: P.M.
PRAYER

TO

THE

BLESSED V I R G I N -

(Never known to fail). Oh,
most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the son
of God, Immaculate Virgin, assist me in my ne
cessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and how
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen o
Heaven and Earth! I hum
bly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me In this ne
cessity. There are none
that can withstand you
power. Oh, show me here
in you are my mother. Oh
Mary, conceived without
sin, pray for us who have
recourse to thee (3x)
Holy Mother, I place this
cause in your hands (3x).
Holy Spirit, you who solve
all problems, light all
roads so that I can attain
my goaf. You who gave
me the divine gift to forgive and forget all evil
against me and that In all
Instances In my life you
are wfth me, I want In this
short prayer to thank you
for all things as you confirm once again that
never want to be separated from you in eternal
glory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecu
trve days. After 3 days
the request will be granted. This prayer must be
published after the favor
Is granted.L-D.

...of service and
Improvement is
advertised in
classified. When you
need a helping hand,
get the classified

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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'RAYER TO THE HOLY
SPIRIT- Holy Spirit, You
who solve all my probms, who light all roads
io that I can obtain my
goals, You who give me
she Divine gift to forgive &
forget all evils against me
that in all instances of
my life You are with me. I
want in this short prayer
to thank you for all things
to confirm once again
:hat I never want to be
separated from You &
iven in spite of all matelal illusions I wish to be
vith you in eternal glory,
[bank You for Your mercy
oward me & mine. The
serson must say this
rayer for 3 consecutive
lays. After 3 days the
favor request will be
granted even if It may be
difficult. This prayer must
>e published immediately
after the favor Is granted
without mentioning the
favor, only your initials
should apper at the bottom. BDF

RAYER TO THE
BLESSED V I R O I N -

(Never known to fail). Oh,
most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine
plendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the son
if God, Immaculate Virgin, assist me in my necessity. Oh, Star of the
ea, help me and how
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I humbly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me in this neesslty. There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh, show me herein you are my mother. Oh
Mary, conceived without
sin, pray for us who have
recourse to thee (3x).
Holy Mother, I place this
cause in your hands (3x).
Holy Spirit, you who solve
problems, light all
roads so that I can attain
my goal. You who gave
me the divine gift to forive and forget all evil
against me and that in all
instances in my life you
are with me, I want in this
short prayer to thank you
for all things as you confirm once again that I
lever want to be separated from you in eternal
glory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecutive days. After 3 days,
the request will be granted. This prayer must be
published after the favor
is granted. L.D.

PRAYER TO THE STOVE- 3 0 " Caloric,
BLESSED V I R Q I N - gas. 15 yrs. old. Good
(Never known to fail). Oh,
most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the son
of God, Immaculate Virgin, assist me in my necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and how
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I humbly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me in this necessity. There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh, show me herein you are my mother. Oh
Mary, conceived without
sin, pray for us who have
recourse to thee (3x).
Holy Mother, I place this
cause in your hands (3x).
This prayer must be published after the favor is
granted. JJLV.

THANKSGIVING NOVENA
TO ST. JUDE- Holy St.
Jude, Apostle and Martyr,
great in virtue and rich in
miracles, near kinsman of
Jesus Christ, faithful intercessor of all who invoke
your special patronage in
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
has given such great
power to come to my assistance. Help me in my
present and urgent petition. In return I promise to
make your name known
and cause you to be invoked. (Say 3 Our Fathers, 3 Hail Mary's, 3
Glory Be's). St. Jude, pray
for us and all who invoke
your aid. Amen. (Publication must be promised.
This novena has never
been known to fail. This is
to be said for 9 consecutive days). My prayers
have been answered:
C.A.C.
W M - 4 1 , sucessful businessman who is romantic
& sensuous, good looking
with a good sense of
humor. I'm seeking a female 28-38 who has
above average looks, nice
shape, above qualities.
For friendship & possible
long term relationship
Reply ext. 3961
WWM- 60+ nice looking
seeks attractive 50+ full
bosom 5 5 or less, 1301b
area, honest fun person,
non-smoker, no air head
or exploiter. One who
likes only the good things.
PO Box 132, Sterling, NJ
07980 JHR

cond. New oven thermostat, $75/BO. Call 908359-7374
WASHER/DRYER ft REFRIGERATOR— Kenmore
washer & refrigerator;
Hotpoint dryer. Good condition. 908-526-8501
WASHER- $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, $75. Refrigerator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV, $100.
Pis call 722-6329.

2040
Auctions
PUBLIC AUCTION
Every Wed. night at 6pm.
Marvin Auction CanUr
6 Shirley Av. Somerset NJ
•08 B34-910B
908-545-0720
Quality
Consignments welcome.
Specializes in commercial
and estate liquidations

P R A Y E R TO T H E
1050
BLESSED V I R G I N Coming Events
(Never known to fail). Oh,
most beautiful flower of
ART AUCTION
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine
splendor of H e a v e n , Works by Chagall, Dali,
Blessed Mother of the son Rockwell & others will be
of God, Immaculate Vir- featured at an Art Auctio
gin, assist me in my ne- on Sunday, May 3rd <
cessity. Oh, Star of the Congregation Knesseth Is
Sea, help me and how r a e l , Mountain Ave
me, herein you are my Bound Brook. The previei
mother. Oh, Holy Mary, will begin at 6:30 PM, the
Mother of God, Queen of Auction at 7:30 PM. Re
Heaven and Earth! I hum- freshments. Admission
$5 per person. For info o
bly beseech you from the tickets
call Uane at 908
bottom of my heart to 356-7716
or Rochelle al
succor me in this ne- 908-805-9120.
cessity. There are none
that can withstand your C R U I S E C A N A D A ' S
power. Oh, show me here- CALM-WATER RIVERSn you are my mother. Oh spend 3, 5 or 7 nights
Mary, conceived without aboard elegant replica
sin, pray for us who have steamboats visiting rorecourse to thee (3x). mantic cities, the worldHory Mother, I place this famous 1000 Islands, the
cause in your hands (3x). International Seaway &
Holy Spirit, you who solve locks, Whale-watching &
all problems, light all magnificent fjords. From
roads so that I can attain $562.00 Dial-a-brochure
my goal. You who gave 1-800-228-6292.
me the divine gift to forgive and forget all evil LAS VEOAS- 5 nights
against me and that in all Sept. 27-Oct.2nd, Leave
instances in my life you from Manville to Newark.
are with me, I want in this Direct flight via Continenshort prayer to thank you tal. Imperial Palace. $599
for all things as you con- per person based on sinTrm once again that I le occupancy. Need
never want to be sepa100 deposit immed. 1
rated from you in eternal seat left. Call Irene 908glory. Thank you for your 356-1607.
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecutive days. After 3 days,
the request will be granted. This prayer must be ARE YOU GETTING WHAT
published after the favor YOU WANT OUT OF
is granted. C.S.
LIFE?- Lets talk about it.
Free introductory small
PRAYER TO TUB HOLY discussion group forming.
SPIRIT, JESUS CHRIST A Bedminster area. Call
ST. JUDE— Holy Spirit 908-234-0413 for inforyou who makes me see maton. TeUphon* Una
everything and shows me now works!
the way to reach my ideal, HOUSEHOLDERSI- The
you who gives me the div- Church of the Holy Cross,
ing gift to forgive and for- No. Plainfield, invites you
get all the wrong that is to participate in our outdone to me, & you are in door rain or shin* yard
all instances of my life sal*. Sat. May 30th. 9
with me. I in this short di- AM to 3 PM. Entrance fee
alogue want to thank you $25. For more info call
for everything & confirm 561-7898
once more that I never
want to be separated
2000
from you no matter how
FOR SALE
great material desires
may be. I want to be with
you & my loved ones in
2010
your perpetual glory.
Thank you for your mercy
towards Me & mine.
Amen. Say this prayer for LIBRARY TABLE- 72
3 days.
x l 8 " oak empire buffet/
T.S.
mirrors, Pr. French doors.
$125 Rock maple mirror,
PSYCHIC CONSULTANT 549-9860
4 ADVISOR— will help
you through love, marriage & business. Call
2020
•0S-220-0S26
Appliance*
SWEDISH MASSAGE
Janet, CMT. Call 908-254APPLIANCES- Refrigera
8433. By appt. only.
tors, washers, dryers,
THANK YOU BLESSED stoves. Reasonable rates
VIRGIN- for prayers an- Alt guaranteed. Call 908
231-1047
swered. SJ.C.

f

THANK YOU ST. JUDEmy prayers have been answered. C.L.R.
THANK YOU ST. JUDEmy prayers have been answered. C.S.

Advertise
In the Classified!

SEARS PORTABLEelectric washer and dryer
stand included. $425.
Please call 248-8733
STEAM CLEANER- Excellent condition, hot or
cold up to 2000 Ib pressure. Will clean almost
anything, $6000. 908
526-0116 llam-5pm o
722-4268 5pm-8pm

2050
Clothing & Apparel
>ESIONER CLOTHINGteautiful Ladies, like new,
ssorted sizes. Low disount prices. 908-8211734; 821-4883

2060
Colfoctfbfes
SOMIC BOOKS— (1600)
rO's & 8O's- Marvel, DC &
^dependent, fine to mint
ond., Will sell sets & or
ollections. Calf 469H40 ask for Matt.

2070

Computon
COMPUTERS FOR EVERYONEI- 286, 386 &
486 Systems tailored for
you. New special, 386 SX25, full feature w/SUPER
GA. $1195. C.S.E.Inc.
908-654-93BS
I0MPUTER- IBM COM'ATIBLE $395. We repair
omputers & printers. We
buy computers & printers,
monitors, drives & board.

908-464-7496

BM COMPATIBLES>uper Low Prices. 386
SX, 386 DX, 486 DX. For
more info, call 758-0762,
ask for Michael Stalllngs.

BM COMPATIBLEower Case 386-40 Mhz
V/64K Cache and 8 Meg
1am 90 Meg Hard disk.
.44 and 1.2 Floppy
Drives, NEC 800x600 14"
Coir Display, DOS 5.0, Microsoft Windows 3.0/
Word/Excel and Other
Software Included.
$2250. Call between 6
and 10 Weeknights. 7666145.

2080
Farm ft Ofdan
BUY NOW * S A V E Lawn tractor 8HP, Simplicity with rear bagger,
electric start, only $850.
String trimmers, S4S-$75.
908-234-2821/766-4241
FIELD STONE— For walls,
gardens,
ponds, and
wells. Samples provided,
$110 per load. (90S)
356-5871.
QARDEN TILLERS —
Rear-tine TROY-BILT Tiller
at low , direct from the
Factory prices. For FREE
:atalog with prices, spe;ial SAVINOS NOW IN
FFECT, and Model
Suide. Call TOLL-FREE 1S00-669-3737
HONDA TRACTOR—
cooled engine, model
3813, $1900. (908) 2341958.
MOWER— 4HP Snapper,
mulches & bags grass,
self-propelled, safe bladeclutch, extra grass thatcher unit, $225. Pis call
908-276-5306
MULCH/TOP SOIL/STONE

pick up or prompt delivery. Retail/Wholesale.
Eagle F«nce & Supply
sae-5775

RIDINO MOWERSUsed, Trades welcome

1275 to $775, 908-9964840, 996-4886
SHEDS— Wood, Custom
made, 50 sizes/styles,
ree delivery & installation. Visa/Mstrcard

MS-3S1-1044

20*0
FNM Martote,
SatesAf
AMELIA * ROBERTS
ANTIQUES * CRAFTS
Over 12 Crafters, March
27, 28, 29, Apr. 3, 4, 5,
10, 1 1 . Time: 10am-7pm
at 71 Huyler Rd., Branchburg. 908-722-2457.
CRAFTS FAIR- United
Methodist Church, 150
Dunellen Ave., Dunellen,
NJ. April 11th from 10 am
to 4 pm. Free admission.
GREEN THUMB GARDEN
CLUB SPRING BOUTIQUE
802 Linden PI.
Cranford
Friday, April 10th. 6pm9pm & Saturday, April
11th. 9am-3pm. Silk &
dried swags, topiaries,
wreathes, etc.
HUGE INDOOR FLEA
MARKET— Sunday, April
1 2 t h . 9 a m - 4 p m . St.
Mary's High School, 237
South Broad Street, Elizabeth. Over 120 tables oi
bargain
OPEN AIR FLEA MARKET
Sat April 11, 10am-3pm.
1969 Oak Tree Rd., Edison. Raindate 4/25. Bake
sale. Sponsored by Encore Ensemble Dance Co.,
Kaye-Lynn Dance Studio

April 10,1992
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flKE YOUR HOUSE (\ HOME

DOWD BROTHERS
PAINTINQ
SPRING SHAPE U P PLUMBING 8.
have
y
o
u
r
p
r
o
p
e
r
t
y
V.A.CARNEVALE
HEATING, INC
Carpentry
we build all sizes and
cleaned-up for a healthier Exterior/Interior. Very rea- Staining, wallpapering,
DRAIN CLEANING,
shapes. 10 year guarangrowing season. 10% dis- sonable. References. Fully wood refinishlng. Custom
CENTRAL A.C.
tee. All our wolmanized
AMERICAN HOME IM • KITCHENS
counts. Anthony E. Kro- insured. 35 yrs. of ser- colors. References. In- Fast same day service
lumber guaranteed. Free
PROVEMENT- Walls • BATHROOMS
posky, The Plant Shaper, vices in this area. Please sured. Free estimates.
evenings
and week-ends.
estimates. Fully insured.
f l o o r s , windows and •BASEMENTS
(908) 725-4476
Lie.#4369. 908-725-,
call 968-0467.
doors. Siding, painting •DECKS
908-707-4447
8239 ?O?35610j29
SPRING SPECIAL— any
A SPECTRUM
kit.& baths. Sr. citizen •CERAMIC TILEOETC.
Special spring discount
lawn $25 per cut. ResiOIL BURNER'SERVICE
• FULLY INSURED*
OF
SERVICES
discount. Call 356-8927
20% off
PAINTING- ATB INC. Boiler & Furnace clean
dential customers only.
• FREE ESTIMATES*
SPECTRA PAINTING
PAINTING. $50/room. Ex- up, efficiency testing
RESIDENTIAL RAILINGS
Other restrictions apply.
KITCHENS & BATHS • COMPETITIVE PRICES*
Friendly & Courteous
terior $700 i . Wallpaper emergency service calls,
by PETRO STEEL ft IRON
Pis call 908-469-6888
$1995 COMPLETE FOR DEPENDABLE, HIGH
Professional Quality
$15/roll. Roofing & gut- heat & hot water InWORK— Iron & aluminum
WORK, CALL
908-549-9844
Call today for your QUALITY
SUNRISE
Lawnscapers
ters,
free estimates. 908- stalled. 722-8225
railings.
Quality
service
•RAY LAEYT - 247-3772' ,
(formerly
Spectrum
Ptg.)
Mowing, Cleanups, Fertilfree estimate.
914 0496
for 14 yrs. Free est & full
izing,
Thatching,
Seeding,
"
ANTHONY'S'PAINtlNG"
• • • • •
insured. 908-752-1398
908-247-6421
Landscaping, Trimming. Interior/exterior. Roofing,
PLUMBINO A HEATING
or 1-800-281-1398
BATHROOMS
Insured. 908-356-3786
gutters cleaned/lnstnlled. PAINTINO— Let a woman Low rates. Good service.
FREE
ESTIMATES
SHEETROCK/SPACKLE
do your painting. Neat, Drnin clennlng. Free esti4070
Free est. 752-8441.
—Repairs to sheetrock & LANDSCAPING- Spring TREE A STUMP~REclean quality work. In- mates. License #6461.
Complete bathrooms
Electrical
COLLEGE PRO
— Is your stump a
sured. Free estimates. Call John 968-8634
plaster. 572-5811.
starting as low as $3995.
,
clean up, lawn care, MOVAL
PAINTINO
In the grass? Free
CBII Maryann 560-9235.
Licensed, insured, 10 yrs.
STORM DOORS
thatching, tree work, haul- pain
Professional job at reaAMERICAN MADE ELEC- Experience.
estimates
Fully
insured.
INSTALLED
ing. Will beat any written •JUST STUMPS" 634- sonable rntes. Westfield,
TRIC C O . - Free estiJ.M.C.
Factory direct prices. estimate. Reliable ser- 1318.
PLUMBING ft HEATING
Mountainside area. Call
mates. Senior citizens disHome
Renovations
Many
styles
&
colors
to
vice.
Charlie 755-8429
P A I N T I N O Tom
- A l l big or small reslden- '
1-800-32-PAINT
count, Lie.#9688, Call
1-800-734-8919
choose from. Call for in- LANDVIEW LANDSCAPE TREE MAINTENANCEHanson Painters. Interior/ tial work. FREE Estimates '
752-4270
HOUSEPAINTING
1-908-561-3554
Tree removals, shrub
home appt.
Specializing in all types of pruning. Commercial & Top quality indoor and exterior & wallpapering. & Answers. Evening &
ELECTRIC, ASPEN— All
908-757-3733 day*
landscaping & mainte- residential. Quality worK outdoor painting by expe- Free estlmntes. Please weekend appls. for workresidential needs: house BATHTUB & TILE RESUR908-475-8670 avas
nance. Reliable & afford- at fair prices. Over 20 yrs. rienced partners. Reason- call Tom at 908 469- ing f a m i l i e s . License
fans, smoke detectors, FACINQ- 5 year war5 9 5 2 or 1-800-479 #8488 John, 725-2530
WINDOW A-l REPAIRS- able. Residential com- experience. Call 658
able rates, many West i 5952.
lighting, telephones, etc. ranty, free estimates. Call
Replace glass, putty, mercial. Call Gary 722- 3266 or 321-0077
field references. Call)
Quick response. Lie. 908-756-5351
caulk, paint & wash. 4388
#7534. Call 356-3041; CARPENTRY ft ROOFS£Ott_9_0JS:7j»9-9233:
4320
Quality craftsmanship for L A W N C A R E / Y A R D
873-0137.
908-563-9460
ING— repair. Celling &
JC PAINTING A WALLPARoofing
25 yrs. Free estimates, in- WORKBest
Service.
ELECTRICAL WORK — floor porches, steps
PERING— int. & ext. Neat PATTERSON PAINTING
HAVE YOU LOOKED AT
sured, work guaranteed,
& tidy work. References. Interior $75/ room, ExteComplete electrical ser- paint. Call 356-9020
YOUR FRONT ENTRANCE prompt s e r v i c e . Bob Lowest Rates, Free Estimates. Call 231-0358.
Please coll John, 908- rior. Free e s t i m n t e s .
vice, service upgrades, vi- CARPENTRY ft CABIN- THE WAY VISITORS DO? Stolnman, 526-3382
8-46-7187_
olations corrected, ceiling ETRY, FINE QUALITY- Need an affordable new
Sheetrocking & tiling. Rof JT PENYAK ROOFING
LAWN CARE- 20 yrs. exVENIS
BROS.
fans, new constr. "24 Hr. REMODELING & REPAIRS. look? We offer clean, WINDOW GLASS RE- perience a Scotts lawn
J O H N MAC N AM A R A erences uvjiil. Fully in COMPANY- Residential/
PLACED
ON
SITEWe
Tree Experts
Emergency S e r v i c e . " WINDOWS, DOORS, TRIM, neat & beautiful walks &
Commorcuil. Roofing, gutPro. Lawns cut. thatched,
PAINTING- Int. painting sured. 908-728-5997;
Lie.#10318. 271-4049.
ters & repnirs. Over 30
359-6180
KITCHENS, BASEMENTS, patios expertly done in repair, re-putty & paint s e e d e d . Reasonable
& wall papering. Ext. 1-800-750-5997
old
windows
&
trim.
Very
yrs. exp. Insured. All work
ELECTRICAL WORK — DECKS. SATISFACTION paving brick. Inexpensive, reasonable. INSURED. rates, reliable service.
painting. Free estimates.
FULIV INSURED
maintenance-free
&
pergu.irnntood. Call Joe 908Walt 908-752-6730
Commercial, residential GUARANTEED FREE EST.
Fully Insured. RecomTWEE SERVICE
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT- 753 4222
manent with many shapes Call Clear View, 757- LAWN MAINTENANCE
REFS. 908-281-6538
and industrial. Licensed,
5347
Reasonable prices, wood mended by Interior Deco- ING— Meticulous Int/Ext
&
colors
to
choose
from.
No. 9141, and Insured. CARPENTRY BY QUELI
AND LANDSCAPINO- splitting, shrub trimming, rators. 908 7090160.
Svcs. 12 yrs oxpet. Gutfor free color broWINDOWS ft DOORS
Free estimates. Call Vince CONSTRUCTION C O . - Call
Professionally done. De- firewood, 908-647-9253
NINA KALLAS- Pointing ters cleaned. Fully ins. ROOFINO CO NT REACchure
&
factory
prices.
Replacement,
Storm,
TOR— Cafico ConstrucSantonastaso Electric Welded vinyl replacement Many happy local referpendable, reasonable,
&
Paperhanging,
Repairs.
Free
est. Exc. refs. Call tion Co. Roofing of all
Bows, Bays, Patio doors, fully insured, references. TREE WORK WANTED968-1609.
windows & steel doors. ences. 908-563-9857
27
yrs.
experience.
322Paul
908-846-7186
Trlm/Sldlng". Free esti- Call Ed. free estimate. Pruning, storm damage.
types, shingle/flat/slate
ELECTRICAL- All types Custom decks, additions,
mates. Timberline Conremovals, chipping, shrub 4030
and leok repairs. No job
908-231-0826 or
HOME
of wiring, Service changes dormers, kitchen & bath
struction. 908-753-5761
PAINT/STAIN/WALLPAcare, insured. Smith Tree
too small. Insured. Free
231-0031
& paddle fans. Additions. remodeling, basements,
Pro PAINTING CO. estimates.
Alterations
PER—
Interior
exterior.
968-6241.
Service
908-439-2059.
Call Harold Klouser. Lie. drywall & taping. NO JOB
4130
LAWN MAINTENANCE
and Additions
Reasonable rates & free Commercial, Residential,
TOO SMALL! Fully insured,
VILLAGE
GREEN
#6252. 908-572-6750.
Westfield Scotch PI. Area.
Landscaping
estimate. Pis call Bill Industrial. Fully insured.
free estimates. 908-704- 'rompt and Courteous
LAWN CARE
ROOFING- AFFORDABLE,
Cutting&Clean-ups. Exp'd.
ELECTRICIAN- LiC.# 0262.
Expert
and Tree Cam
Services
Mowing & Landscaping 908-722-0758
RELIABLE, DEPENDABLE.
Free
Estimates.789-9265.
10062. For evenings &
•Power Washing
"Quality at its Best"
Service. Bridgewater Area.
Carpentry/Painting, Free
weekends. Bonded & in- CARPENTRY- & Home
•Interior Exterior
ACCURATE
LAWN
MAINTENANCE
P
A
I
N
T
I
N
Q
Wh>
pay
Family
owned
&
operated.
Estimates. Call Bill 908WALLACE
sured. Reasonable rates. Improvements. I do it ALL,
LANDSCAPING
You grow it. I mow it Free estimate--full> in- m o r e ! $65 rm. Com- •Protective Coating
873-3759
CONSTRUCTION
Commercial, residential, all phases of home im•Sand/Water Blasting
All phases of landscaped Lawn cutting, general • ; ~d. Yos-«47-2122
mercial,
residential,
apts.
su e
jprovements. Free est.,
industrial. 725-7267
•Wallpapering/removal
construction. Lawn Ser725-3845
Spring cleanup. Insured. WILL CUT ANY LAWN— Exteriors. Wallpapering •Sheetrocking)' Repair
I Ins. Steve, 908-968-7042
WATER PROOFING
$ 0 R 7 0 9
HOME IMPROVEMENTS vice. Retainer walls, Brick Reasonable.
$25
up
to
-•;
acre.
Com•Popcorn ceilings^' Repair
ROOFING: New roofing,
CARPETING— ComREPAIRS- additions, & concrete patios, BelWE
DO
PAINTING
INTE•CALL
NOW*
plete
maintenance
avail.
•OfTlc«»/warehou»»»
Leaks repaired, Masonry
mercial/residential, shop decks, wooden storage gium block c u r b i n g , ;
Handyman Services
RIOR EXTERIOR- Power •Churchai/Condot
Call (908* 238-8330.
repairs, Brick cleaning,
at office or home. Buy di- sheds. All phases of home Decks. Irrigation, Japa- , Anthony 722-5216 Msg.
washing.
Call
Tom
908LAWN
MOWINGfor
as
•Maintenance
painting
rect from Mill for low, low improvements & repairs. nese Rock G a r d e n s !
Water repellents. 20 Yrs.
• LAWN CARE*
; 828-2368 after 6pm
little as $20, Spring clean
w/Waterfalls
&
Walls.
Fire[
experience. Free estiVisa/MC, free estimates.
727-5121
Can do mTsTaching and prices. 908-752-2928
wood $100 cord, split & ' up. Thatching, shrub VERY INEXPENSIVE lawn j P A I N T I N G & WALL
mates. 908-545-1773. ,
at reasonable rates. No CD HOME IMPROVE- OUR HOUSE 358-0586
planting, will beat anv le- service. For free esti- | P A P E R I N G - "Winter
delivered
I Special" $50 off painting
job too small. Call 908- MENTS — Replacement HOME SWEET HOMEgitimate price. 753-6742 mates, call Juan at:
908-560-8369
windows, Siding, Bath- HOME IMPROVEMENTS &
.908' 707-0574.
* • * *
and 20% off wallpapering.
R «; B PAINTING
322-1673.
LAWN
room renovations & more. REPAIRS. Carpentry, A M E R I C A N
LAWN SERVICE
FULLY INSURED. Will
Interior & Exterior
HANDYMAN
CARE—
No
gimmicks,
No job too small.
sheetrock, painting,
Prompt,
reliable,
insured.
bast
any
written
estiQuality Painting
CARPENTRY SERVICE
SPRING CLEAN-UPS
4230
908-353-2281
d e c k s , p a t i o s , e t c . fully i n s u r e d , family Spring Cleanups, Full sermates. Interior exterior.
Power Washing
All interior remodeling
Lawn CuttingeThatching
Wallpapering
owned
business,
profesBathroom & basement reuce.
Serving
Somerset
Will
work
weekends.
Call
Deck
Sealing
Cabinets, Doors & Decks
FertJlizingeEscavating
CERAMIC TILE modeling. Free estimates, sional service, depend- County. t 908'359-1418.
Chris 873-1389
Caulking
26 years experience
Reasonable rates.
A BEAUTIFUL JOB by
Installation & Repairs
competitive rates. CALL ability, at a fair price.
Dan
908-253-8950
322-7189
PAINTINQ SL WALLPA Gutter Clean.& Screening Feminine Hangups. Expert
Serving Somerset County. LINDEN LANDSCAPING
Commercial/Residential
JOHN-908-249-6652.
References
Available
[Call Larry for free esti- Expert low cost lawn care.
PERING- Exterior, inte-j
HANDYMAN FOR HIRE—
paperhanging. Neat pro908-287-3271
S.E. GERWER
4160
: rior, custom work. ComHOUSE WASHING- vinyl, mate at 253-0044.
carpentry, replacement of
Residential & commercial.
fessional. Free estimates.
aluminum, wood, cedar
mercial
residential.
FULLY
windows & doors, floor
Monthly
lawn
mainte(908) 752-2118
Masonry
j
Call Joan 908-526-0251.
ARMSTRONG LAND
shake, patios, sidewalks,
INSURED. Nick 658-9235 j
tiles, carpet installation,
nance, fertilizing, spring &
Free Estimates
SCAPING & PAVING
pool walkways, foundakitchen, bath renovation.
fall
clean
up.
RR
ties,
A
DELICATE TOUCH- ExFully Insured
tions. Free estimates & Asphalt driveways, land- mulch, stone, etc. Snow A-l WAYNE P.1 SCOTT - PAINTING (Ed Rellly) R.J.'S PAINTING pert paperhanging, reli526-5723.
COMPLETE HOME MAIN- demonstrations. Most scape installation, shade clearing, free estimates. quality masonry services. Interior/Exterior— Free
Where quality counts
Free ' estimate. Refer- estimates. Custom work. 5 year guarantee. Profes- able, meticulous, affordM 8> J DRYWALL
TENANCE I N C . - 15 yrs. houses done under S200. trees & shrubs, new
ences. Insured. 40 yrs. a Very neat & references. sional craftsmen used. able Recommended Dy
Residential/Commercial. in business, maintaining Call 908-985-2727, Ulti- lawns, sod or seed. Deco- CaJI 908-862-5935.
rative stone, topsoil & LOCAL LANDSCAPE EX- family business. Every job Sheetrock Repairs. Fully Free estimates. Fully in- paint stores and interior
homes for retirees, wido- mate Power Washing
Free estimates.
decorators. Call Adele Lee
insured. 908-752-3767.
j mulch. RR ties, retaining PCCT WILL- Cut lawns a specialty. 968-5230
ers, divorcees & people
sured.
908-S6O-8545
at 908-231-0485.
walls. Allen block & Key- to perfection wtvile saving
I.N.M. FENCE
who just don't have the
AFFORDABLE
PAINTING and WALLPA908-707-4447
* * * *
time. W« do everything AW t y p e s of fences stone. Interlocking brick •you money, call Mike.
P E R I N G - Interior &
Special spring discount
MR. DO R I G H T MASONRY
clean, repair, paint: walls from painting to additions, installed and repaired I paver, sidewalks, patios & 908-281-0626
20% off
' Specializes in sidewalks. i exterior. Remodeling of
PAPERHANGING ,
i driveways. Tree remov- LOWREY'S LANDSCAP- si«ps. patios, ail types of : baths and k i t c h e n s .
ceilings, porches, attics Call Ray 752-9394
Free estimates.
No job too small. Paperable. Brush removal with ING— Complete mamnte- bricK work, stone work. Decks installed. FREE ESc e l l a r s . C a r p e n t r y . CUSTOM FURNITURE
So job wo hit; or small
TIM'S
PAINTINGIntehanging
Certic
h
i
p
p
e
r
.
D
r
i
v
e
w
a
y
s
Master of trie small job BUILDING— Design your
908-464-9369
nance design. spring Block work and concrete. TIMATES. Call Tom. 755- rior Exterior, wallpapering. fied. FreeInstitute
I stoned, rototilling, escav- clean
estimates. In908-968-7540
6541, 1-800-300-6541.
1-800-300-9369
own wall unit, cabinets, or
up.
Fully
insured.
Any
type
of
patch-ups.
No
Very neat. Free estimates. sured. 908-925-7360
ating, dozer & york raking. free estimates.' ResidenODD JOBS & GENERAL even a magazine rack. Installation
job too small. Free estiCall today 756-7583.
Call Joe 908-885-5323
tial & commercial. Cal mates, 908; 686-6289.
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling, Made of oak, pine, or forB A G LAWN
Jason 908-322-4992 AV MASONRY- Steps.
brush cleared & removed, mica. Reasonably priced.
SICHLER
MAINTENANCE
PAPERHANOINO "CHECK
Expert int/ext. carpentry Call Sal at day 908-757leave message,
Walks, Patios, Fireplaces,
4200
REMODELING
3733
or
eves.
475-5670.
Complete
lawn
mainteMY SEAMS" Reliable, expainting, replacement
Foundations. All phases of
Plumbing, Heating
INSTALLATION
M
I
M
LANDSCAPING
nance service & gutter S p r i n g C l e a n Up masonry. Quality work.
pert paperhanging. Work
windows & decks. Tree CUSTOM RENOVATIONS
and Cooling
SERVICES
cleaning. Reasonable Specials!
guaranteed. Certified by
work, log splitting, gutters Your One Stop Home ImFully insured. Free est.
Maintenance
•
PAPERING
$14/
ROLL
rates. Free estimates. design, renovation & C«li Marfc 908-534-8036
The Paperhanging Insticleaned. No job too small provement Co. Kitchens,
•
POPCORN
CEILINGS
846-6304
tute. Call Lynne at 908Why break your back? If Baths, Basements, Sky- •storm doors
construction. Call 908
• CARPENTRY
C.K. PAVING
BATHROOMS REMOD- 789-2127
you don't see it, ask. Cat lights & Tile.
•replacement windows
• BRUSH REMOVAL- also 499-9653.
•
DRY
WALL
Black-top
Drtveways
ELED—
all
plumbing
reus today for a FREE esti•closet organizers
i log splitting, firewood, MARIO'S LANDSCAPING
908-2S7-6944
• CUSTOM TRIM
CurBmg and Sidewalks
pairs, carpentry & tile
mate. Our 17th year.
•shelving
wood chips & tree work. Residential/Commercial.
• CHAIR RAILS
DECKS- $7.50 per ft. or •fencing
889-7926
work. Very reasonable
526-5S35
JK'S
Free
est.
Mike
722-3235
•
CERAMIC
TILING
will beat any legitimate
Complete grounds mainterates. Lie. #1710. 908PROFESSIONAL HANDY- offer. Custom work. Fully •mail box posts
KACKLE MASONRY
WALLCOVERING
CHEOCCHI
nance service: grass cut548-0052
•garage
door
openers
MAN— burglar alarms insured. Unlimited referAreas finest and most afLAWN * GARDEN
SERVICES
ting, fertilizing, weed conINSTALLATIONS
garage door openers, ceil ences. Color portfolio. •ceiling fans
Lawn Maintenance
trol, pesticides. Lawn ren- Quality work, reasonable fordably priced service
•wallpaper
ing fans, AC circuits, se- Call now and save $$$.
Residential & Commercial ovations: seeding or sod. rates, insured. No job too available. Honest depend- ; COPPERHEAD PLUMBand
•many kinds of carpentry
curity & recess lights 908-526-0005.
Clean-ups • Design
Shrubbery, pruning. New small. Call Mike '908; able service. Guaranteed i ING, HEATING, DRAIN
repair
Interior
Painting
door bells, phone jacks
in writing, free estimates. I CLEANING- Affordable
landscape design & instal- 685-8016.
548-8543
Free estimates
painting, sheetrock re DECKS— Custom built,
Excellent refs.
j quality • free estimates,
lation: grading, top soil,
Quality
benches,
railings,
lattice,
pairs, etc. Free est.
COMPLETE CARE YARD shrubs, RR ties, decoraI 24 hour emergency serDavid
908-321-695S pressure treated, super CALL 908-534-1192 SYSTEMS- Tree service, tive stone, mulch, etc.
MASON
Workmanship
vice. License # 8 9 1 7 .
cedar prices. 20 yrs. exp.
lawn maintenance, land- Free estimates.
I
Please call 752-8808.
MARK
CONTRACTORS
Call 908-753-5761
Call:
scape design. Spring
908-604-2435
INTRODUCTIONS...
Specializing in all types of
DID YOU
cleanup. Insured, free esJoe Klingebiel
MARIOS LANDSCAPING masonry: Brick work,
A way for people to meet timate. (908) 874-5083,
KNOW . . .
Lawn maintenance, clean- block work, concrete, etc.
that an ad in this local people, every week in
381-9656
paper also goes into 16 your local Forbes newspa- DAVE'S LAWN CARE ups, rototilling, landscap- Fully insured. Free estifree
estimates
ing.
20
yrs
experience.
mates.
other local papers? Reach per. The ad is free, then Quality lawn care at the
4100
908231-1663
one call does it all!
absolute lowest prices.
over
400,000
readers
Homo fntprovsmwrt
1-800-559-9495
NO JOBS
Weekly cutting service & MICHAEL'S LANDSCAPwith one call!
spring clean-ups.
1-800-559-9495
ING 8i IRRIGATIONTOO
SMALL
908-287-5717
landscaping
WOOD FENCES
IRON RAILINGS DESIGN— experienced I Complete
and
design.
Design
and
INSTALLED
landscape designer will | installation of Rain Bird in
Free Estimates on install
•STOCKADE
TRACEY'S IRONWORKS
work with you to bring j ground sprinkler systems "MASONRY CONCRETE
ing New or Repairing old
•POST AND RAIL
new life to your yard & | and repairs. Lawn maint.
PAVIN0
•Driveways
•SPLIT RAIL
•Parking lots ( S e a l 8AM-8PM 908-247-2036 garden. Vital Designs and spring clean-ups. ;Brick, Block, Stono,
•BOARD ON BOARD
Free est. and fully ins. Steps, Sidewalks, Drive908-828-5241
• • *
coating •Railroad tie*
•CEDAR FENCES
(908) 276-0093
ways. Foundations, Fplcs.,
•Belgium blocks
J & J CONSTRUCTIONDREAMSCAPE
•MAIL BOX POSTS
I patios, curbing, Belgian
MOUNTAIN VIEW
C o n c r e t e Work All Replacement windows,
LANDSCAPING
FREE ESTIMATES
; block. Insured/Refs.
LANDSCAPING
Type* Fully Insured. Our seamless gutters & lead- Specializing in lawn main(908) 534-1192
DMI (908)787-7929
27th year.
ers, all types of roofing & tenance and landscape Complete yard maintenance. Grass cutting.
siding, storm doors & ad- design.
A. BUONTEMPO
ditions. Call 548-1434 Residential & commercial Fully insured.
General Builder
MASONRY- Steps, side1-800-221-8963
after 6pm.
Fully insured
Since 1950
walks, patios, exterior
Call for a free lawn mainJED
HOME
REMODELING
PAUL'S
•New Homes, Additions
drainage, all work guaranDRIVEWAYS-PARKING
tenance estimate.
A
d
d
i
t
i
o
n
s
,
k
i
t
c
h
e
n
s
,
and Alterations
teed.
Free estimates. Call
LOTS
321-0611
TREE
SERVICE
•New Decks, Wood Siding Repaired, resurfaced, baths, roofing, decks, in908-253 0827.
sured. Call 418-8756.
GRASS ROOTS LAWN removals, pruning. Com
and Repairs
stoned, seal coated. Rail
CARE— Mowing & related mercial & residential. QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
•Steps, Sidewalks,
road ties & Belgium block. JFK CONSTRUCTION- lawn care services. Reli- Quality work. 15 yrs exp. AT A REASONABLE
Plastering
D. A. HUNT PAVING. Cranford, 908-276-0856. able & reasonable since Fully insured. Free est. PRICE— all types of ma•All Types Masonry
Serving Bridgewater area All work guaranteed. 1 1985. Fully insured. Serv- Firewood, tree spraying, sonry. For free est, pis
•New Offices and
contractor for all your
since 1967. 722-1882.
calUohn 908-563-7862
Storefronts
needs. Large or small, we ing the immediate West- feeding. 908-604-4753
field area. Call 233-0927.
» » • *
•Repairs and Alterations DRYWALL CONSTRUC do it all!
PINE LANDSCAPING
T I O N - Sheetrock and
TK Maaonry
eFire Damage
I'LL MOW, I'LL RAKE,
Landscape construction
KITCHENS,
BATHSretaping,
specializing
in
Residential Specialist
Construction
YOU'LL »EST- If you
lawn maintenance. Sersmall jobs. T.A.F. Drywall modeling, alterations, want to save money on &
Foundations/Steps/Convices Included: all phases
cabinet
refacing,
counterCall
1-800-640-3969.
crete
work/Paving stones/
lawn care but not sacri- of landscaping & lawn
Fully Insured
tops,
formica,
Corian,
tile
Allen
block retaining
fice
quality,
call
Jim
at:
Free Estimate
maintenance.
Plantings
&
skylights, finished 908-537-2165.
walls/Chimneys and fire908-272-S177
DRYWALL INSTALLATION work,
rock
walls
a
speciality.
basements, drywall & tapplaces. Tom 988-2994
& FINISHING
License 02160
ing, decks. References on JOHN'S LAWN- service, Owner operated & cusAC C O N T R A C T I N G - Specializing in Additions, request. No job too small. FREE estimates, fully ins., tomer oriented.
908-968-5670
painting, wallpapering Renovations & Base- Free estimates. Fully in- specializing in: spring
4180
windows, doors, siding & ments. Free Estimates.
sured. Call Cedrone's cleanups, fertilizing, lawn
Painting
908-819-8528
roofing etc. Free esti
Home Improvements 908- care, low rates!, 908mates. Call now for 10%
753-2753
249-2090.
* • * *
Winter savings. 908-287LAWNCARE
KITCHEN- cabinet refac- LANDSCAPERS- 1st of8195
A Good Hands Co.—
ing or new, countertops, fering top quality dense
Please Call
Interior/exterior, WallpaAL BREUCHE & SON
tile work, carpentry. Free sheared Douglas Fir 6',
pering,
painting, power
Home Improvements
27»9391
estimates. Pis call Tony Norway Spruce 7', U-Dig
washing for commercial/
$ 4 0 - $ 4 5 . S t a t e inBasement to attic, inside CONTRACTORS 908-968-7027
residential. Call Fred,
T iankyou
& out. Experienced w/ref- 3 GENERATIONS OF QUAL- MR FIX-IT- No job too s p e c t e d . W i l d f l o w e r
c . • " . Free estimates, TY CARPENTERS. Com- small inside or outside. Meadows, Quakertown, ROTOTILLING- with Troy- 4S7-0984 or 888-1189
Bilt, established gardens PAINTING & PAPER
fudbonable rates.
plete home improve- 35 yrs exp. Free est. Refs NJ, 908-788-4975
60 cents a square yard. HANGING- Interior/exte908-463-1773
ments. Additions, add-a- avail. Art 908-821-5422
LANDSCAPES
rior. Quality workmanship
30 yrs. exp. 534-2674,
evels, kitchens, baths,
LAWN MAINTENANCE
CARPENTER FOR HIRE
POWERWASHING- Alu25 years. No job too
Home improvements at etc. Professional, courte- minum & vinyl sided Times are tough, get more SPRING CLEANUPS- for
Insured. Free estiaffordable cost. No job ous service from design to homes, trucks, patios. We for your money. Lawns cut lawn cutting & Fall leaf small.
mate, prompt service.
too small. Free est. Ins finished products. Free wash everything! Free es- from $24.95 & up. 1st cut cleanups. Call for free es- Bob
Stelnman, 526free. FREE estimates.
Pis call Tom 908-231- Est.
timates 725-5806 after 3382
timates. 908-271-2917
Call 908-369-6184
SUPERB 908-563-1233 6PM
9284 or Dave 248-1729.

4030

ADDITIONS &
ALTERATIONS

FENCES
Installed & Repaired.
Chainlink & wood. Free
estimates 908465-8912
FENCES- PRE SEASON
SALE. CUSTOM WOOD:
CCA-SPRUCE-CEDARSTOCKADE-VINYL CHAIN
LINK. FREE ESTIMATES.
Pis call 908-381-1044
FIBERGLASS YOUR NEW
OR EXISTING DECK- or
roof for maintenance free
care. Ev«rs*al Flberglas
Docking Company 90S280-0033
FLOORS— New wood
floors installed, sanded &
finished. Old wood floors
r e f i n i s h e d . Free estim a t e s . ACCURATE
FLOORING, 968-4508
FREE ESTIMATES- Call
"Oz" re-roofing repairs,
painting, light hauling.
Call days 469-3684 or
eves 356-0784
O + R BUILDERS
General Contractor
•Fully Insured
•Free Estimates

R.J.'S DECKS

LANDSCAPING ft LAWNS
Driveway stone & mulch.
Wood chips delivered+
spread. Call 908-3566193, 8am-5pm
LANDSCAPING
SERVICES
Spring cleanups* weekly
lawn maintenanceelime &
fertilizerewood chips*
mulching*Free estimates.
908-781-7091.
L A N D S C A P I N G - For
quality work and reasonable rates in all your cutting, clean-up, seeding
and pruning needs. Call
Bob C. at 463-9406

PAINTING

908-769-5509

Tree
Removal

*

*

• *

*

PAINTING

725-4836

GOOD NEWS!

369-5837

DRIVEWAYS

MAJER CO.
968-0862

PRECISE

FAMILY

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

I CALLED THE
HOME IMPROVEMENT
SPECIALISTS LISTED IN
THE FORBES NEWSPAPERS'
CLASSIFIED SECTION.

April 10,1992

Classifieds
2120
Gang* Sato*

2130

2160
WantedtoBuy

B-7
4040
CMMCara

4050
IngS*

4105
Income Tax

4170

ALL AMERICAN FLYER
BABY CARE- experi- LEANING EXPERTS- RICHARD L. FELDMANVENDOR* WANTED/ R A N C H B U R O - 8 3 0 FISH T A* N*K - * 15* gal. w/ LIONEL " H O " ft N
Craft Show flea M k t - Parsonage Hill Dr. (off stand & cover-$25; Round GAUGE TRAINS. ALSO HAPPY PAWS OBEDI- enced, responsible mom ffices, homes, apts., member NATP, fed & AFFORDABLE WINDOW
May 9th. Ralndato May 'lolland Brook Rd): Sat & patio table, 23x23, white- B U Y I N G O L D TOY ENCE SCHOOL- Regis- with previous daycare ondos, etc. Daily, week- state returns, reas $. your
TREATMENTS
bi-weekly, monthly ser- house/mine. 821-1440.
10th at Manor Park Swim iun, April l l t h & 12th. $5. Fish tank & stand, 55 TRUCKS - CALL SOS- tration night is April 16th. canter experience will
Curtains, pillows &
5-8pm.
Classes
start
May
provide loving care for ices avail. Large or small
Club, Wottflold. $15/
reupholstering. Your fabric
0 a m - 4 p m . MOVINQ gal.-$150. 908-218-0657 218-9728
5th & 6th. All levels of your newborn or infant in obs. 15% discount on 1st
TAX PROS
space. 908-233-3484
or ours. 908-750-4272
•ALE! Many Items, must
* * * •
training. Tues & Wad my Hillsborough home.
ALL
L
I
O
N
E
L
,
I
V
E
S
,
2nd
cleaning.
Reliable,
to: beds; dressers;
<x it 6 i,
FLYER— and eves. Photostat proof of CPR c e r t i f i e d , non- nsured. Call 908-821- REFUNDS IN 3 DAYS ASPHALT DRIVEWAYSjouches; lamps; desks; FRIOIDAIRE- wall oven AMERICAN
$25 TAX RETURNS Free estimates. Colucci
other
toy
trains.
Collector current shots required. smoker, fully insured,
CHAPTERS WANTED Household
t
range
(both
electric),
537 anytime
& much more
Trucking. Pis call 908ichwinn boy/girl bicycles, pays highest prices. Call Civil Defense Bldg, Man- child-proof home, yard/ :LEANIN0- Homes/Con908-752-6444
CALL 788-7303
752-1092, Dunellen.
RIDQEWATER- 412 ised Jungle Gym. Please 1-800-464-4671 or 201- ville NJ. 908-469-1660 or playroom. Appropriate
908-756-1400
469-6081
* CRAFT MAKERS* Country Club Rd.: Fri & :all 754-0865
635-2058
equipment provided. First os/Apts. LOW RATES- 1 Dunellen/Plainfield loca- CARPET S E R V I C E - spedrm,
bath
$40
to
4
ak half price. Expectant
tions. Eves. & weekends. cializing in repairing, antiQuality arts and crafts "at, April 10 & 1 1 , 8:30- GOLF CLUBS- Man's; AMERICAN FLYER ft UO- THE CATS PAJAMAS1- a
PM, We've done our
welcome! Pis call drm, 2-3 baths $65. No appt. needed. New que, oriental & hook rugs.
people wanted for expanNEL TRAINS ft OLD sleep over camp for cats. moms
lady's;
junior's,
full/mix
onest/reliable/exp/refs
clients save $10 w/ Ad. Removal of Wrinkles,
sion of an existing year spring housekeeping, now sets, clean. Putters, PW, TOYS— Pis call 908-755- In home cat care facility 908-874-3795
round crafts show. This
new and exciting concept
requires no labor hours
and a minimal rent commitment. Call today
(•OB.) sot-sioo.

2100
ft** to a Oootf Mom*
FIREWOOD— cut at your
own risk. No children.
American Trucks only!!
908-874-7170 8 AM.
FREE- Wood chips, firewood, cinder blocks, belglan blocks. You haul
them away. 253-9213
2X10
Fumftur*
•EDROOM SET- Master,
Lt. Pine, 4 poster bed, triple dresser/mirror w/
hutch, high chest, 2 night
stands, $1800. Ok. Pine
Deacon Bench & Octogonal end table w/storage
$125 ea. Klmball organ
$ 3 0 0 . All negotiable.
P l e a s e c a l l 9 0 8752-2867
•EDROOM SET- queen
size; 2 piece sectional
sleeping sofa; entertainment center; brass &
glass table with 4 chairs.
Pis. call 463-7640

e're ready to have a
uge garage sale! Baby
urnlluro, toys, clothes,
ousehold items & lots
its more. P.S. Crafts too
ESTATE SALE

SW, 300 clubs. 356-6843
HARDWOOD FLOOR

THE WOOD FLOOR CLUB.
NJ's No. 1 Hardwood floor
reseller. 908 545-7628
HARD1 WO^TST FTSO~W-

0 Nomahegan Ct., Cran- 1NQ— wide plank oak &
ord. Saturday April l l t h . iherry, white maple and
"am-4pm. Contents df
iome: piano; BR sets; LR; 'hit© ash. Mack & Co.
15-679-8393
much more
'ANWOOD- 155 Farley HOT TUB- 5 person, like
ew, no special wiring retie. 4/11 and 4/12, 9amulred. Asking $2,395.
pm, Armolre, appliances,
all John 908-271-1260
iookcases, clothes, misellaneous household
INTRODUCTIONS...
ems.
way for people to meet
eople, every woek In
GARWOOD— 64 Second
we.: Estate Sale - con- 'our local Forbes newspaents of house. 4/16-4/ ier. The ad is free, then
ne call does It all!
8. Thurs-Sat. 9:00-4.00.
1-S00-BB9-949S
omethlng for everyone!
METUCHEN- 4 1 ConITALIAN
ord Avo., Sat. 4/11;
RECIPES
am-5pm. No Early Birds.
aby Items & misc. Items. Rlcotta & Easter

0346, leave message or featuring cat condoscall after 6pm
2Wx3U4H. For infe/resv.
ANTIQUE ft USED- Fur- Call 781-6431
niture, Old DR sets and
3100
BRs f r o m 1 8 0 0 s to
1950's. Also misc. pieces.
MrsMflamous
647-1959.
SuppMas A SwvfcM
ANTIQUE ITEMS PRE
1930— including furni- DOG TRAINING CAQEture, vintage clothing & New, for Irg dog, $50. Call
linens, toys, postcards, 908-236-0563. Ask for
jewelry & other small John or Linda.
items. Willing to buy en- FISH TANK- 2 METAL
tire household. Call Joan HALITE PENDATE LIGHTS
908-369-5381 Iv. msg.
exc. cond., remote ballast
A U R O R A HO SLOT with 15' cord. $414/BO.
CARS- AFX, Tyco, Atlas, 908-231-0282
etc., collector pays top HAPPY JACK TRIVERMIdollar. 232-2853 eve- CIDE:— Recognized safe
nings or 322-8998 days
& effective by U.S. Center
CASH PAID— for drums, for Veterinary Medicine
keyboards, guitars & am- against hook, round, &
plifiers. Please call 908- tapeworms in dogs &
cats. Available O-T-C at
3590124
farm & feed stores.
CHERRY T1QUES

BABYSIT I N MY H O M E -

by the hour-day-weak,
part time - full time, daysnights, weakends - overnight. Have fenced yard &
playroom. Lunch Included.
Very reasonable. 7222035.
BABYSITTING- mother of

1, will care for your children in my Hillsborough
home. FT/PT, Reasonable
rates. Call 359-4757
CERTIF. TEACHER-

will

rovided. Carol 754-2574
LEANING- House, Apt.,
iffice. Afternoon, Eveings, week or weeknds. Good Ref. transportation. 685-0712

TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
By Public Accountant
Business/Personal

LEANING- Profes-

TAX RETURNS- prepared

tional, with a personal
ouch. Reliable, refernces, Free estimates.
Commercial & residential.
0% off first cleaning.
Jail The Polished Look
106-7554

LEANING- Serious
provide loving, learning
atmosphere for your pre- leaning. Homes, apartschooler In my So. Plain- ments, condos, offices
leaned. Weekly, blfield home. Non-smoker.
reekly, monthly & weekCurrent refs. 753-6483
CHILD CARE in my
Bridgewater home. Exper.,
non-smoker, CPR Certified. Refs. avail. FT only.
Large playroom & yard.
Lunch & snacks provided.
Call 908-725-1185

nds. Call 271-4616.

OUPLE CLEANING- Ex-

erienced, good refernces. Own transportaion. Free estimates. Call
tna 908-654-7083.

908-356-3998

buckles. Stretching & reinstallation of new & used
Carpet. Since 1 9 5 0 .
908-369-8970

• * * #
CATENA PAVING A

F E N C I N G - All types,
by Certified Public Ac- FREE gate after 100ft. of
countant. Reasonable fence. Driveways, Parking
rates. 968-3874 eves.
Lots, Curbing. 908TAXES— By accountant.
Over 25 yrs. exp. ReasonCLEAN UP A HAULING
able rates. Your home or
mine. 908-272-6387.
<r Attics-Garages-Yards «

Removal of all types of
rubbish, debris and
a p p l i a n c e s . Prompt
service.
INM
ABC DRIVING SCHOOL
908-464-9389
Special attention given to
4110
Mrtr KttonlEduc itfon

nervous people. 20 yrs.
exper. S0B-7BS-88SS
ART C U S S E S - Adultschildren. Drawing, painting, pastels. BeginnersAdvanced. Classes limited. Experienced artist/
teacher. 908-463-1631
FRENCH- AH Levels. Licensed, native teacher.
Former vistlng Prof, at
Rutgers. Yrs of successful
teaching. Refs avail. 908985-8721 after 4pm

CLEAN-UP- Basement,
attics, garage and yards.
Call Rudy 722-8916

I

I

CLEANUP A LIGHT HAUL-

I N G - of all types. Free
estimates, insured, low
rates, We work weekends.
Call Tony 908-781-0400
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, reupholstery.
Your fabric or ours. Formerly at Steinbachs &
Hahne's. 42 yrs. experience. Senior citizen disc.
0JVE YOUR CHILD THAT Shop at home service.
EXTRA ADVANTAGE- En- W. Canter 757-6655.
thusiastic teacher w/10
DEBRIS
yrs. exp. & masters degree. Certified K-12 &
REMOVAL
special education w/readWe clean up
Ing certification. Call
•basements
Jayme at 908-422-7757.
•attics
GUITAR L E S S O N S - your
•garages
home. Prof, musician/ •concrete & yard debris
teacher w/BM. All styles & Also minor demolition &
levels. 908-351-7058
removal. Prompt reliable
LUXEMBOURGER- Per- service at reasonable
prices.
Call JCP Carting at
son to help with geneo908-889-8048
logical project, translation
We Show UP!
& phone calls. 908-

IN-HOME KITTY CARE
*
*
*
AUtkpMB
l«s "no crusts" 79 Watchung
Ave., N. Going out of town? IHKK CHILD CARE P L U S - In
OUSECLEANING- Expemy
So.
Plfd.
home
by
llcotta
Cheat*
Plat'ho«a Avo.: Fri, Sat &
Plainfield. Anything old offers experienced bondlain, pineapple, cherry, bought & sold. We buy art ed staff providing a state cert. Mom. Ped. lenced young lady avail.un, April 10, 11 & 12.
ble to do your house
leach,
rum
with
candled
work, old toys, photos, healthy and loving alter- CPR & BLS cert. Playroom
.0-6PM. Clothes & other
uit, blueberry, mixed furniture, etc. Cash paid. native to boarding. Call and fenced yard. Lunch & leaning. Excellent referlousehold items
nces, own transp. Call
ult, chocolate chip, 908-561-8744.
Kathy 908-574-2390 for snacks. 756-2877.
'ISCATAWAY- 72 Frea01-483-4876.
:rawborry.
CHILD
CAREInterview
brochure/ref.
Your
Krtty(s)
im Avo. (off Stelton Rd,
FISHING TACKLE- cola screened, insured pro- l_ A. CLEANING SERVICE
Star Lumber): April iastoi Plo«- maccaroni, lector wants to buy OLD,will be glad you did!
fessional careglver who 10 yrs. exp. Work guarice,
vegetable,
egg
pudrods, reels, lures, catai t h . 10am-5pm. 3 famiexceeds
state standards. inteed. References avail.
ling.
$3
*
a
.
recipe,
2
4000
logs.
233-1654
after
5PM
ies. Something for everyCall
MONDAY
MORNING Jail 241-9418
me. Rain date April 18th. 'or * 5 . Send with SASE OWNS, SWORDS, MEDSERVICES
NC, 908-526-4884 or POLISH WOMAN— lookOMERSET- 822 Now 0 Maria DiMura, 4 8 1 1 ALS, MILITARY ITEMS,
908-253-9595 to set up ing for housecleaning jobs
runswtck Rd., Sat. 4/ Helton Rd., Suite 16-B, CAMERAS- NJ & Federal
an appointment.
as housekeeper to live
!o. Plainfield, NJ 07080
1,
9am-4pm.
2-Family.
4020
licensed. Top cash paid.
n/out. 908-862-0289
• EOROOM- Drexel,
CHILD
CARERaritan.
LATEX
GLOVES1000
nfants/Toddlers
clothing
House calls made. Bert
Btnin— Santemm
Frultwood, King sz. w/twln
Lots of TLC, any age, 13 ROFESSIONAL CLEANieces per case, small 821-4949
mattress & box springs, 2 girls), Ladies. Household ize
yrs exp. Non-smoker, NG SERVICES- Comonly. $20/ case. 908;ems.
No
early
birds.
dressers ( 1 w/dbl. mirHIGH PRICES PAID- for A - l R E S U M E S AND fenced yd, refs 231-1047 mercial & residential. Call
770674
rors), 2 end tables. Asking WESTFIELD- 284 & 288
quality postcards, sheet OTHER TYPING/WP SER'or free estimates 908• * • •
$800. 908-464-7156
neca Place. 2-famlly MULTI GYM- Rowing ma- music, oid toys, baseball VICES. Professional work.
33-6057
hine
DP
BodyTone
300,
CHILDCAREInfant
&
arago
s
a
l
*
.
9AM
to
items, cameras, military, Reasonable rates. Call
• E D S - King sz. Crafttrig.
$125;
asking
$75,
toddlers
in
my
Somerset
PM.
HH
items,
toys,
typewriters,
TV's,
Worlds
matic electric beds. Dual
Patsy (908) 548-4273
controls, can be split for 2 lothes, antiques, phone ke new SEARS Exercise Fair, fountain pens. 272- ATTENTION OFFICES- home, conveniently loike- orig. $157, asking 5777.
cated off 287 & 527. For
twins. $1800/B0. 908- ooth & school desks. No
We are offering select of- more info, call 937-6994
100, like new. SYLVANIA
arly Birds!
719-2321
DISCOVER THINGS YOU
0 " TV, good for video JUKE BOXES * PIN- fices a free candy/snack CHILDCAJtE- in my Mid- OUNSELING- with a 781-6327.
DIDN'T KNOW ABOUT
•ED— twin, solid maple
ames $ 2 5 . Mediter- BALLS— any cond. slot, service featuring M&M's, dlesex home by experi- Professional in Adoption,
MUSIC LESSONS
2130
YOURSELF
& OTHERS.
coke,
arcade
machines
&
health food & Nabisco e n c e d M o m . I n f a n t s lepression, divorce mew/Serta bedding set.
ranean couch & loveseatSAX,
CLARINET,
FLUTE
$100. Full size mattress Genera/ Merchandise
o l d , brown & white barber poles. Call 609- products. This offer is only through 5 yrs. $75/wk iatton, geriatrics, grief & Private lessons in your Fascinating handwriting
analysis. Send $4 money
made to firms wrth over S4S-4477.
set, Serta. All in good
tripes, asking $200. 587-7819
tress. Barbara Ronca home by professional Brit- order, no checks to: E.L.
cond. $100. 322-6916
. O R I L L S - Range, ood for rec room. Call NON-SPORTS CARDS, 25 employees, as our
ish musician with over 20 Franklin, P.O. Box 4755,
ACSW-BCD
218-9062
& supplies are CHILDCARE— need a su
yrs. exper. Reasonable Highland Park, NJ 08904.
BUNK B E D S - mat- stand, hood & sign-$500 108-725-7369, after 6PM STAR WARS * STAR equipment
at the last minute?
4105
rates. Refs. Call Chris
tresses In good cond., acrifice; Admiral refrg.- M U S I C A L I N S T R U - TREK COLLECTABLES. limited. Call immed. 908- ter
Exp. mom will provide lovDRIVEWAY/PARKINO. LOT
•08-874-2390
income Tax
$150, Call 526-3765 .200; Call after April 10, MENTS- Violins '/".V 7 CASH PAID. Call 908- 757-3733
•ng,
caring
atmosphere
in
SEAL COATING- Resi108-359-7540
after 5PM
COMPUTER EXPERT my Edison home. FT/PT,
•f,'/','/', Viola 7 ',',',',", 654-3543,
PIANO INSTRUCTION dential/Commercial. See
;ello, Cornets, C Trumpet. POST C A R D S - Toys, 8 yrs exp. Want to buy a reasonable fee. Call 908- ABC TAX- Experienced Diane Olsen Galvacky, our display ad in the BusiA BARGAIN!
DINETTE SET- It. pine
single Fr. Hr. 232-4242 Games, Trains. Banks, computer? Don't know 494-6187
Accountant. Expert Ser- available for teaching ness/ Service Directories
oval table with leaf and 6 INAL LOW LOW MARK
Music. Political, wtiere to begin? Advice,
OWN OF THE SEASON on
vice. Resonable fees. Re- 9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fri & in your local Forbes Newsupholstered chairs. $225.
HASE CONVERTER- Sheet
E
V
E
N
I
N
G
childcare
Worlds Fair, Dolls, installation, training, trouferral Bonus. Day & Eve. Sat. Call 699-0636
papers Classifieds. Free
Antique vanity, light pine, /inter clothes. Blue dot
otary type, 1 to 15 HP. Disney,
avail.
Mon-Fri
eves,
I
will
Magazines, etc. 908-534- ble-shooting, programappts. New clients
dbl. ped. wArifold mirror. ale! Bargain rack too!
PIANO LESSONS- In estimates. Fully insured.
all 526-5225 or eve- 5515. ask for Herb
babysit
in
my
So
Piainfield
IQANTIC SALE at DIANE
S10 dtoeeuat wHh m*
ming. Reasonable rates
$125. 908-369-5366.
your home. Branchburg, CHEM SEAL. Mendham,
ings 369-3372
home. refs. 754-8762.
MITH QUALITIY CONS0S-4SS-231*
Coins, paper ALLGOOD »OS-«47-29M
Hillsborough and area. NJ. 908-234-2700
DINING ROOM S E T IAN0 ( B A L D W I N ) - STAMPSIGNMENTS. 1 Hilltop
EXPERIENCED
M
O
M
Call 369-4937
_
oic envelopes,
ACCOUNTING
COMPUTER HELP!
ELECTRO-TECH
Ethan Allen. Table w/2 !d., Mendbam NOW AC- ;rand, model L & concert money,
will
care
for
your
child
postcards, baseball cards,
BOOKKEEPING*
Frustrated? We wtth TLC in my So. Plain
PIANO LESSONS- Jazz
SECURITY and
leaves + pads, 6 chairs &
EPTING: Quality de- tench, ebony finish, excel model trains. Call 908- Confused,
TAX SERVICE
Can
Help!
Software
and
classical,
beginners
COMMUNICATION
hutch, $1500. Kitchen
ond.
Call
908-753-9700
field home. 754-4954
gner spring clothing (all
232-0539.
Alt
types
of
taxes.
Expert
sistance, computer re
welcomed. Call Andrew
SYSTEMS
set, formica top with leaf izes) for women, men, in- P I A N O S BOUGHT &
Financial & tax counsel 828-8220
pairs & Upgrades. C.S.E., EXPERIENCE— woma
Sales, Service & Installaand four chairs, $175. :ants, children & vintage
OLD—
Musical
instruwill
care
for
your
child
i
ing.
Reasonable
rates.
Inc.
908-654-9355
3OOO
Please call after 4 PM, lothing. ALSO WANTED ments & accessories,
PIANO LESSONS- pri- tion. Central station monimy No. Brunswick. F»ex
SOS-24S-12S*
908-755-8949
COMPUTER PROGRAM- ible
vate, beginners to ad toring. Call Steve
O CONSIGN: Antique lonnie's Music Center. 22 PETS AND LIVESTOCK
hrs. 418-8963
•
•
90S-S63-4717
MING—
Customized
Foxvaneed.
South Plainfield
DINING ROOM S E T - urniture & other quality
avenport St., Somerville.
BUSINESS*
BASE*. FoxBASE/MAC, FAJVWOOD— Experiertcet
studio. 561-5094^
OOLF CLUB REPAIRLight wood, table, 6 urniture, jewelry, quality \U. 908-725-0737
TAX CONSULTANT
FOXPRO, SCO FoxBASE non-smoking 4 reliabli
3030
PIANO, ALL STYLES ALL Get a grip on your golf
chairs, china cabinet ollectibles. Will consider 'UNO— Full console upMichael M. Huafcaaaia
and SCO FoxPro program- wiM watch your children in
uying outright. CALL
AOES AT YOUR P A C E - game a "new" grip that
DOC*
$200. 908-494-5559
my
home.
Refs.
avail
1
aoo
isa
«•»•
ght.
$1000,
Walnut
finming. Customization of
NOW before the shop fills
Degreed (BA/MM), 20 is! Let GRIPS, Etc. replace
SOS-4S3-OS0*
DININO ROOM S E T - ip for spring. 201-543- sh, excellent condition.
SBT accounting software, F e n c e d y a r d . 9 0 8
yean
private, those old worn out grips
889-0915
BEAGLE P U P S - 2 fe- both PC. Macintosh 4
Tax Planning, Preparation collegeexperience,
72-2149
table 62"x42", leaves &
1 9 9 . Tue-Sun, 1 1 & university. Som- now before Spring arrives.
males,
adorable,
born
0
1
&
Electronic
Filing
for
pads, 4 padded chairs,
:30pm. Wed til 8pm.
I A N 0 - Yamaha, Elect. 11*92. AKC registered, Unix. Exp'd in Novell LOVWO CARE BY SOM faster refunds. Free 1/2 erset Co. area. 704-8620 $35/std. $55/ cords. Call
Greg at 908-874-7158,
LANs. Stephen Dragofl ERVILLE M O M - Toddlers
cabinet. Must go $350.
rand (CP 701, with comPIANO/ORGAN- in your pis. Iv. msg. Custom club
line, $300. Pis
ALISUN
*
WOLFF
TANA s s o c , 90S-7S7- & up. Central Schoo hr consultation. Book- home
908-968-9689
atible Yamaha 150 wan champion
by
professional
keeping * Tax Services
making & fitting also
NINO B E D S - New Com- mp. S975/B0. 526-6345 call 908-469-7196
73*3.
area. Call 9O8-722-J944
DINING ROOM T A B L E available yr round for per- Jazz/Pop/Classic. Begin- avail.
Units from eave message day.;.
NEED MORE CUSTOM- LOVING M O T H E R - (cer sonal, small to medium ners welcome. Roberta D.
Grey/blue/rose marble top mercial-Home
1199.00. Lamps-Lotions3070
OOLF CLUBS CUSTOM
ERS?- Build your busi- tified) will care for your size businesses & new 908-249-1489
w/rosewobd base & 6 iccessories
pay- : POOL TABLES PLUS
MADE— Men, women &
Other Pvts
ness with attention get- child in my Piscataway businesses starting up.
chairs. Purchased from ments low asMonthly
TUTORINGmath
&
Call ree delivery, guaranteed
ting newsletters & a6$. home. Lunch & Snacks S2S ofT wttk ad far first physics. SAT, AP exams, juniors. Many styles, lowHouse Of Norway for oday FREE $18.00.
NEW Color owest prices. All siies &
est prices. Call 908-232$4,000; asking $2,000/
thwe cWenta ewly.
VIETNAMESE POT BELLY P-enniston Graphics 9O8- provided. 908-463-3069.
Achievement Tests. Exp. & 5998, ask for Terry.
styles. 908- 968-8223
BO, must sell. Call 908- Catalog 1-800-228-6292.
MARTINSVILLE/PLUCK
PIOS— Truly miniatures, 548-2211
BUSINESS-PERSONAL
Certified
Teacher.
Please
GUTTER & LEADER
233-0379, Iv. msg.
ALMOST NEW- Clothing, POOL TABLE- Standard reg w papers, exc stock. 3 N E W S L E T T E R S - b u l - E M I N - E x p ' d , non- Tax Returns prepared by call 908 707-4562
iize, and Piano, please females, six wks old, 2 letins, brochures de- smoking mom will care for Public Accountant.
CLEANING— Repaired &
DINING ROOM- Ethan iewelry, furs, accessories. :all (908) 234-1958^
installed. Quality service,
black, one white. $500 signed, assembled, ready your child. Lots of TLC,
•XMV-US-SSM
Allen, Dark Pine, Hutch, ENCORE QUALITY CON4120
Reasonable prices, fully
for printer by experienced activities, lurtch & snacks
table, 2 leaves, 6 chairs. SIGNMENTS, 123 Clar- POOL V A C C U M - Polaris ea. 908-782-7406.
Insurance
CERTIFIED
PUBUC
ACInsured, Call 654-5803.
Macintosh layout artist. provided. 908-231-9253
Table pads. Must sell emont Rd., Bernardsville. .80, w/booster pump,
COUNTANTindividual,
Reasonable rates, free MOM OF 1— will care for
Mon.,-Fri., 10-6pm: Thurs new in bov. cost $875G U T T E R * ROOF CLEAN41000. 968-1211
3080
small
business
&
corp
tax
AUTO
INSURANCELow
•stimates, 908-396-1548 your infant in my Quail
til 8 p m . Sat 10-4pm. sell for $475. 561-0309
B ft REPAIRS- house
doptmto* P+ts
return prepared, BridgeETHAN ALLEN FURNI- NOW OPEN ENCORES
Discounts available trim painting & tree trimTYPIST/TRANSCRIPTION brook home. Pts call 908 water area, Susan Sol- rates.
TURE- Also oriental rugs, ANNEX. Specializing in RING— Cameo, opal.
regardless
of
driving
SERVICE- for all tvpes 321-9132
divteri, CPA, MBA. Pis call record. Free quotes. 908 ming. Very reasonable.
sofas, mint condition. finest quality home fur- 18K. Sire 6, 29 diamonds
MUST SELL, MOVING. Call nishings, collectibles & $900, AT&T wireless se- BLACK CAT- male, neu- of work- large or small- MOTHER OF J - wil 908-658-9210
754-7490
curity system 8 0 0 0 . tered, shots, free to good computer>-ord processes'
908-654-8941.
antiques. Consignments $600. Please call (908' home. Very affectionate laser printer capabilities, watch your child in my
CICERALE
LOW COST HEALTH
GUTTER M A N - Cleans,
Somerville
home
FT
or
PT,
KITCHEN » E T - 42" for accepted by appt. Coop 218-0657
TAX SERVICES
with kids. 908-968-4454
INSURANCE
Kathy 752-3119 or fax- day or night. Reasonable
repairs & installs leaders
mica round pedesta space available. 908Professional
Income
Tax
I
n
d
i
v
i
d
u
a
l
,
family
or
& gutters. Free Est. 709_ rates. Please call Jayne
S O L O F L E X - w e i g h t CATS— 2 females 1 year 469-3322
table. 4 Green plastic 7S6-77S0.
Preparation.
Individual/
group.
Plans
designed
to
1610 or 1-800-870-1610
chairs with rollers. Good ANDIRONS— mint condi- bench, rarely used, new old. Beautiful, sweet, WORDPROCESSING- 908-725-3441
Business, Federal/State. meet your needs. Any
$1500 asking $1200. spayed, shots. Free. Laser print. Resumes, M«UMr of one w«l care 18 yrs. Tax & Financial ex- Doctor or Hospital. Great
HANDY HELPER
cond. $125. Kltchenald
Please
c a l l 9 0 8 Lables, Mallmerge, Letdishwasher under the tion. Handsome design.
^ ^ ^ ofter5JPM
_ _ _
perience. Small Business maternity plan.
fer
your
lt*t*at
ea«
hi
wy
$50.
Call
658-9694
after
9 j 5 -117 2 .
Mature non-smoker will
counter. Good cond. $50
ters, Term .papers. Gen. borne. Lots of TLC. Refs Specialist offering comSTORAGE S H E D - 10 \
1-S0O-S7O-07M
7 PM
lend a helping hand:
752-1426.
plete Bookkeeping, Payavail. Juliet • 563-4861.
20 , Atkins all wood barn, CAT— for adoption. I will Sect. Services 756-0563
Pet/House Sitting, Cleanroll, Controllership & Adshingle root, double door. pay for food, litter &
LAZYBOY- 2pc. Blue ATTENTION BANDS MOTHER
OF
T
W
O
hSL
ing Up/Out, Shopping/Er4040
health care for as long as
sectional couch, full bed 2 Full P.A. spkr. stacks. 2 New $1700 asking $800 she lives. Looking for
one full time opening in ministrative Management
rands, Elderly Companion,
Services.
Visa
4
M/C
ac2x15
bass
bins,
2
2x12
if
you
move
or
$1000
inCMMCtf*
& recllner built In, 2 yrs
my Piscataway home. 8
You Name It. Call:
g o o d h o m e . 9 0 8old, excel, cond. $9751 m l d s , 2 JBL h o r n s . cluding local delivery. Call 572-5561
yrs. experience. Lunch & cepted. Present ad. Save ATTORNEY A V A I L A B I E Annette 78t-04M
BABYSITTING- done In snacks included. Cal' $20. Piscataway.
Plus-bedroom set 2 nigh $1000/negotlable. MUST Apr. 10th through 14th at
Closlngs, Refinancings,
S0B4tt»
HIGH PRESSURE
COMPANION ANIMAL my Branchburg home. PT/ 752-8566
stands, dbl. dresser w SELL I 908-537-6941 or 968-6661 daysjjriK.
Leases, other Real Estate
WASHING
PLACEMENT- Available FT, and week-ends, Rea800-2S1-Mtt
mirror, chest of drawers 52^2396^
matters,
wills.
Reasonable
PRIVATE
HOME
(or
adoption,
altered
Alum.
& vinyl sidingsonable rates. Providing
$550. Call 9 6 8 7399 BICYCLE CARRIER- $15; TIRES- GR-78-15. New
DAVID
E.
NATHANSONrates. Linda Gotllb 908- concrete-decks-graffitl reDAY CARE
after 6pm
Rocker - $50: Glass top cobra radar detector. adults, purebreeds and TI.C for your little ones.
Income
Tax
Preparer
906-0737
mixed breeds. Call 658- Call 685-3918 anytime
moval. Menlo Bldg. Maint.
LIVING ROOM C O U C H - end table - $10; Wall T.iblo lamps. Clocks. MagFree consultation
ATTORNEY MOUSE Co. Fully ins. Free est.
navox floor model stereo. 3786.
A-l LOVING M O M - with Arts and crafts and a lo<
908-906-8646
2 chairs, 2 ond tables, 2
CALLS: Wills (from $70), 908-738-7770 Est. 1950
Present this ad for
lamps. All perfect cond BOX SPRING ft MAT New handicapped medical G I V E S O M E O N E A nursing and teaching ex more activities, fenced ir
Closings (from *395), In- HOUSECLEANINO- If
100 yard carpet. SMILE— Somerset Re- perience has opening for yard, well equipped. U
10% discount
Groat deal. 654-5070
TRESS- Scnly Posture walker.
corporations (from $225). you need your home or
ten set. Wnll pic- gional Animal Shelter has 6 wks. to 4 yrs. olds in censed and state ap
R E C L I N E R - Lnne, upnol pedic Platinum, queen China
Call for exact fees; other apartment cleaned call
GEORGE
E.
FILEPP
tures
&
paintings.
Much
puppies,
kittens,
dogs
her
safe
Dunellen
home.
proved. Only 2 opening* Public Accountant. Com- services.
stored, swivel, Neutral slie 2yrs. old. $200 cash more. Moving_._968 2387__
253-0243. Polish/English
and
cats.
Adoption
rea;
Lunch,
snacks,
fun
actlvi
carry.
Call
369
3493
left. Please call now foi plete professional Ac- j . DeMartlao, Esq.
$50. LR end tables, Wnl
TRUCK CAP- alum, tintspeaking. Experience,
Missing a pet? ties, ref. Call 752-9428
free registration at th counting Services. Finan- •0S-S74-SSSS.
nut, $50 ea. All In excel CRYPTS— Must sell, 2 ed windows. 56X84 $00 sonable.
own transp. & very reaCall 725-0308.
__
AFTERNOONS • NIGHTS - QUALITY CARE DAY CAR cial Planning. Financial
cond. Golf clubs w/bng, ciypts In Piscatawny. Lake or BO. 4940263
sonable rates
RETIRED RACING GREY- WEEKENDS- Respon- CENTER. Located In Pisca statements & Tax Returns
Men's, $25. 25" consol Nelson Memorial Pk. Rea
4150
JUNK R E M O V A L - Attic,
TRUCK RACK- for Ford HOUNDS AVAILABLE- sible Mom of 3 available tawav. (908) 885-1327
TV. Call 908-464-7156
bv appt. tOS-72S-S2»2
basement, backyards. Call
pick up $150; Crossover Greyfiounds make won- to provide lots of TLC for TWO EDUCATED GRADU
HARRIET
I.
BLANK
SECTIONAL— 8 piece
Joe 287-1281^
tool b o x $ 7 5 ; 2 side derful, docile pets! Please your child/children In my ATE— experienced house
DIBETTI
CPA
off-white (Haltlnn cotton)
boxes-$75; 28 alum, lad adopt! For information safe, non-smoking home wives will Jointly providt Specializing in full acI S HAMILTON ST.
LAWN MOWER REPAIRSSHEED CASH7SS
excellent condition $500
package. Please call or in Middlesex. Full-time, reliable, caring atmos
BOUND BROOK
der $75. 769;7250
counting services & tax Debt consolidation, Mort- Tom's Lawn Mower Serwrite:
908-757 6798 after 8pm Now Open. Brand Names
Part-time
or
occasional.
phere for your children ai
gage, Business or Per- vice. Ride-on mowers,
foiding
STEREO CARINET- & Vlntngo Clothing. Accos WOODSTOVE—
Not just a sitter, someone our Edison home (Readlnf preparation. 16 years ex- sonal Loan? Free info on trimmers, weedeaters,
Make P*ac«
doois & screen. Excellant
perience. 550 Union Ave.,
who cares. 563-4281.
Teakwood, glass door sorles, Handcrafts, Pnlnt condition. $ 2 0 0 . Cal
With Animals
Road). 321-5050 or 906 Middlesex, NJ.
1700 sources. 24 hrs. chain saws, Toro, SnapRD 2 Box • » »
excel, cond. $250. 908 Ings, etc. Alteration! 908 356-5713
B0B-424-0B42, Ext. I l l per, Rally, Horvln. Free
AN EXPERIENCED, RELI- 8065.
»0S-3SS-077t
Basking Ridge, NJ
estimates. Frcs pickup &
available. Quality clothing
968-0620
ABLE— Somerville mom
CLEAR
YOUR CREDIT deliver, Piscataway 699IN-HOME TAX SERVICE
07920
& small furniture ac
will give lots of love to
TWIN BEDROOM SET
4050
2140
LEGALLYcall
908Personal:
$25-$45
908-858-9184
0326.
your child. FT/PT. Large
Walnut, like new, $400 cepted on consignment
CfeanftitfSwvteas
Offfce fumltura A
276-1097
22 years exp.
yard, CPR certified. Refs
MOVING? Apts., Homes,
BO worth $1100. 908 Open til 5:30 PM; Thurs
Suppltos
Pis
call
908-722-3814
C
O
L
U
a
l
FINANCIAL
LO8PM. 908-356-3735
avail. Call 908-526-4720
Offices, Pianos. Llc.#
3090
968J.501
ABOUT SPRINO, DON
CATERSMatch
ScholBoanilng,
BABY CARE- Birth to 14 FALL BACK- let us do It JOHN E. LENNOX- Per- arships & Financial Aid to 00550. Palmlerl MovTWIN BED— mattress
"
DIBTYOU
7' WOODEN CONFER
Training A Grooming mo. In my Westfleld That's our specialty. Owi sonal & business. CPA. qualifying students for •re, 908-386-2454
box & frame. Excellen
KNOW. . .
ENCE TABLE— 5 ' com
home. Joan, mother of 7, equip, transp & refs. Trea Your home/my office. Rea- free information. Send MOVING?— Select the
condition. Must sacrifice that an ad in this loca puter tables; black metal
sonable rates. 369-7882
grandmother of 9, nursery yourself 908-668-5803
$120. Cell 754-3724
paper also goes Into 16 credenza w/walnut top;
name & address to: CFL,competent, experienced,
LOUIS R. LeCOLLO
other local papers? Reach CPT Phoenix Computer BOARDING- All ameni- school teacher, nurses CARPET CLEANING
134 Camden Ave., So.reasonable gentlemen of
TAX CONSULTANT
BEE LINE MOVERS. PM
over 400,000 readers S y s . ; L a w b o o k s , ties & excellent care. In- aid training, exc. referPlBinfield, NJ 07080
2120
struction,
Training,
ShowPublic. Federal
#00156. 725-7733.
with one call!
Oarage Sah*
ALR4ALR3. Call 382-6070 Ing, Clinics-Dressage, ences, have 14 mo. old Residential & Commercial Notary
NJ., Pa. & N.Y. returns.
Grandson. Will consider
908-846-1140 after 5
1-S00-SS9-949S
NILLA'S CLEAN-UP AND
CONFERENCE TABLE- Hunter/Jumper. Visit our travel for day or over
4170
Reasonable
rates.
Your
T.J. Enfrprlses
CARTING SERVICESwalnut,
$250.
Call
908
unique
indoor/outdoor
faixlRCISE
MACHINEhouse/mine.
night,
have
experience
NOTICE: All GARAGE SJunk removal of all kinds.
685-7600.
cility
&
see
all
that
can
be
Soloflex,
excel,
cond.
But
•O8-7S2S71S
ServfcM
taking
care
of
children
in
*
*
*
*
ALES advertlaements an
Appliance removal from
terfly & leg attach., weight DRAFTING MACHINES- yours at PINE HILL, your home while parents
CLEANING OFFICES
PAYABLE IN ADVANCt straps
ORZENDA
$10 to $20. 754-6875.
& free weights, Vemco 1 8 " & 20", w/o Branchburg. For brochure vacation. Have back-up Experienced, reliable, wit —PAULW.
Certified Public Acby cash, check, VISA 01 training chart, video tape
PIANO TUNING
call 1-800-439-7087.
care.
Call
908-654-3118.
AC
CLEAN
U
P
Baserulers.
$65.
Call
236references.
469-6365.
countant.
Tax
Returns
Master Card. For a quc* $700. WAU UNIT- Sharut,
ments, attics, Contrac- Over 25 years experience.
DOG
TRAININGPrivate
6254.
Prepared
&
Accounting
on cost, please cal 3pc. Black lacquer, TV
Smith,
Services. So. Plainfield tors. Please call 1-800- Wayne9O8-S54-3618
1-800-334-0531.
unit, Bar section, lighting. NORTHCOM 1A3 PHONE & Group Classes. Results
Advertise in the Classified!
427-8195
Guaranteed.
Call
9
0
8
Area.
SOS-76»-8S0a
SYSTEM6
lines,
make
Beautiful cond. Sacrifice
689-8566
for $750. 908-873-8040. offer. 908-685-7600
M I D D L E S E X - 422 voo-

•

*

*

*

•

*

Advertise In the C/assffled,

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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Classifieds
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4170

4210
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5050
Employment- General

5050
Employment-General

April 10,1992
5050
Employment

5050

5060

Employment- General

EmploymentHealth Care

5080

Part-nne Employment

PHOTO-RESTORATION- T O : ANYONE WHO DISHWASHER- Part or
MARKETING
REAL ESTATE SALES
SECRETARY- Health
CONSULTANTS
Business is booming we care product sales office CERTIFIED NURSES E X P E R I E N C E D PERC U S T O M REUPHOL- ALL WORK DONE AT OUR WOULD UKE TO HAVE A full time, Buzzy's RestaruSTUDIO.
BRING
YOUR
HI0HER
QUALITY
LIFErant,
200
Stelton
Rd.,
Pis
Retired, Handicapped or need Salespeople. 100% in New Brunswick seeks AIDE— Part time 7AM- SON— working with seSTERY- Home, Office,
cataway. Do not call idle Housewives we have commission plan no ex- office sercretary. Part/ 3PM. Only c a r t l f l o d nior citizens, varied dutys.
Auto, Marine. Fabric or ORIGINAL FOR FREE ESTI- STYLE.
immed. openings in our penses. Newly licensed time 12-5 PM, Mon.-Fri., a l d * » t o apply. Good Send resumes t o : Forbes
plastic slipcovers. Foam MATE. SENIOR DISCOUNT. Kim & I have found a wa Please apply in person.
rubber, large fabric selec CORONET STUDIO, 1972 to be able to make mon ELECTRICIAN OR HELP Real Estate Dept. Hours welcome. Call Ray, Cen-must have basic office working conditions & good Newspaper, Box 13, PO
ROUTE
27,
EDISON.
287money
than
we
could
eve
benefits. Raritan Health & 6 9 9 , Somerville, NJ.
are flexible. Training pro tury 2 1 , McO«* Real- skills, 908-249-2100
tion. Fully insured. Hish
spend, and have all th ER— Residential com vided. Average earnings tors, Rt. 202, BranchExtended Care Center, 08876
men's Custom Upholstery, 1234.
SECRETARY— Major Co. 633 Rte 28, Raritan, NJ
mercial. No construction,
free
time
to
enjoy
it
with
exceed
$25,000
annually
burs',
S0S-S2S-4440
112 Mountain Ave., Mid
RESUMES
JEWELRY SALES
seeks
entry-level
candi08869. 908-526 8950
our family & friends. GIVE code and neat. Call 908- Call for interview today
dlesex 356-2082
"Professionally
Dream Job wAop national
469-3995
REAL ESTATE SALES- 3 date to perform diversiUS
A
CALL
AT
908-572Ask
for
Ms.
Holland,
908
Prepared"
SPRINO CLEAN U P office firm, est. 1937fied duties. Salary to 21k C H I R O P R A C T I C AS- co., average $180-2 eves/
1214. We will treat you FARM HfcLP- Must have
Basements, attics, Con- Cover Letters & Envelopes like family & show you experience in all aspects 968-4900.
seeks agent willing to de- w/corporate benefits. Call S I S T A N T - Energetic, wk. Call 908-725-3916
Interview
Tips
ED/SURD
A S S T ' vote individual, personal- Patti 90S-73S-8300, Pr«- healthy person to contrib- MACHINE OPERATORtractors. Call 1-800
how you can do it too!
of farming. Apply in per- M
24 hr. turnaround
RECEPTIONIST- Derma ized attention to our cli- farr*d Placomant, 2 7 ute to a busy chiroprac- Part time, for glass grind427-8195
Recorded
message
son
at
Roma
Food,
45
SOS-7S3-7491
office. FT/ PT ents & customers. 60% to Mountain Blvd., Warran. tic's office. Clerical skills Ing & polishing. Middlesex
Now Is th» tint*, Stanford Rd., Piscataway. tologist's
have some minor million $$ associates. No S E C R E T A R Y - Wood required; people skills & Borough. 9AM-3PM. Pl»
000
Frank * Kim FULL TIME EMPLOYEE Must
4190
ability to communicate a call 350-1461
surgical exp or training franchise fees. Fischer
EMPLOYMENT
Party A Entertainment
NEEDED- for work on Send resume to: Box 8, c/ Realtors, Whitehouse, Products Sales Office in must. If you are willing to
Peapack, N.J. Must have
MARKET RESEARCH
Semen
ALL AROUND YARD PER- horse farm. Job includes o Forbes Newspapers Basking Ridge, Washing- 2-4 yrs. exper. & type 60 be responsible to contrib5010
ute positive energy to this Cranford area. HomemakSON— class B license stable work and mainte- Classifieds, P.O. Box 699 ton, 908 534 4025
wpm.
Experience
In
Word
office's health goals, sond ers, college students, reCarMrThsMntf
r e q . , carpentry back- nance. Ask for Peter. Somerville, NJ 08876
A COMEDY MAQICftFUN
Processing & use of PCs resume to: Dr. Snyder, 1 tirees: temporary work
RECEPTIONIST
ground, dependable, reli 369-7671 or 369-7631 MEDICAL TRANSCRIP
SHOW- for Holiday, Ofpreferred.
Submit
resumo
W.
Cliff St., Somerville, NJ avail, visiting and interable, references req evenings
fice, Birthdays w/exotic
w/salary history & require- 08876
TIONIST-FT exper. for
viewing retailers. Call
animals. Clip ad & show COMPUTER T R A I N I N Q - Egale Fence & Supply Full Time
Part Time busy Drs. office. Knowl Expanding NJ printer ments to: Secretory, P.O.
709-7208.
boss. Call Mr. Magic Learn database, wordpro- 526-5775
Box
636,
Penpack,
N.J.
edge of Multimate a plus seeks reliable Individual
HOME HEALTH AIDE —
SPRING
cessing & spreadsheet.
NOW! 908-322-7077.
MATURE
PERSON- an07977.
No
phono
calls
but
will
train.
Resume
and
with
excellent
speaking
21
hrs.
per
week,
SaturAPPUANCE
One-on-One training. ReaOPENINGS
refs. reqd. Please cal voice to answer console please. EOE.
day AM ii must. Cranford. swering phone and door,
SERVICE
A - l PONIES FOR PAR-sonable rates. Em 908afternoons
and evenings.
TIES— The perfect enter- 469-0623.
Fast growing appliance & • 1 1 openings-local office 908-687-0810 Ask for telephone. Part time posi- SECURITY— Somerville. 908-27 2 -0719
Must linvo good personal
tion, Mon-Fn, 8AM-1PM.
Judy.
tainment for birthday parelectronic service center •Full Co. training
BREAK- has immediate openings
AttractWe salary and e v Sat. 4 Sun. 11 PM-7 AM, MEDICAL ASSISTANT- appearance. Great opties, picnics, fairs & all I N C O M E
• $10.25 t o start
MODELS NEEDED cellent advancement op- Mon. through Fri. 4 PM For Elizabeth office. Expe- portunity for retired perTHROIKMtl
special events. 908-3691-axp'd only
•Advancement Oppty.
rience prplprrerl. F/T, no
Call Jim at Hlggins
Wealth discoveries of Appliance technician to •Students welcome
Children 6 mos/16 yrs. p o r t u n i t y . C o n t a c t : 12 midnight or 12 mid- evenings. Pis call 908- son.
4856 or 534-5398
Funeral Home, 756-0017
nlght-S AM. Apphcnnts
Human
Resources
Dept
once-headlined professor repair major appliances
908-704-8555
NO
EXP.
NEC.
351-3535
_
_
must
have
HS/Diploma
or
BALLOON
(Washington Post, Time, o n t n e r o a d
OR R N Immed. assignments if
GED, working telephone, MEDICAL ASST.- need NUTRITIONIST
etc.) l e t him escape 2 -«xp'd service expeditei O.ENERAL OFFICE
Part Time. NORWESCAP
RIDES
Plymouth
Printing
qualified.
No
portfolios
or
verifiable
references,
neat
DUTIESWestfield
retail
teaching job and leave & customer relation per
ed in Elizabeth office. Ex
Community Nutrition
appearance, valid driver's perience preferred. No WIC
Flights leave our own li- thousands of other "little son. Full charge of office. requires parttime data schooling required. Call
Program has an immedi201-812-1400. Reid El
license,
clean
police
censed balloon port in
entry/accounts
payable
evenings.
Plenso
call
P.O. Box 68
ate opening for a Part
Call for interview, Uneeda
hot Management Group,
record. Exp. preferred but 908-351-3535
Whitehouse at 6pm daily,
Cranford, NJ 07016
Time Nutritionist In our
Appliance 908-725-3400 operator. Detail oriented, NJ State Lie. BW0283200
will train. Call (908) 526May thru October. One of 24 hours.
flex, hours. Parttime AM
Somerset County office
908-276-8100
NJ's oldest and most ex- JOBS IN AUSTRALIA- ARE YOU 16 YRS. OLDor Saturday all day posi- MODELS-NEW FACES
1147. EOE
5070
locatod In Bridgewater.
p e r i e n c e d ballooning Exciting Employment Op OR OLDER?- Tired of tions available. $S to $10 TV-PRINT-LIVE FASH We are an equal oppty
SERVICE PERSON
Hrs. 9-5, 4-days/ wk. BS
Employmentcompanies! Special 20th portunitles Earn 40% to working indoors? Like to per hr. Send resume to: ION— Ages 8 and up,employer
For diverse power tool re
in Nutrition with ADA Plan
Managerial
anniversary price $135 60% higher salaries Paid play games, swim and get Almarc Assoc, 109 East male female at Deanna REPORTER— General as- pair. Electrical & mechaniIV or RN required. Bilina tan? Somerville Recreper person.
Travel & Housing Call 1- ation has the job for you! Broad St.. Westfield. NJ. Trust Model, Madison, NJ. signment reporters need- cal background a must.
gual Spanish a plus. Call
CONTACT DENNY AT
BE
YOUR
OWN
BOSS
0709O
Call
for
appointment.
516-261-6160 X 1 0 1 .
Apply
BSCO.
10-5.
County
ed by well-established,
for more Info, or send reMust be certified lifeguard
YELLOWSTONE
award-winning community Line Rd.. Branchburg. No limit earnings poten- sume to NORWESCAP WIC
and crazy for kids! Call or QLUE MACHINE OPERA- 201-377-1788.
BALLOON
5020
tial.
Record
setting
Inter908-707-9665.
newspaper
group
in
CenProgram, 3 5 0 Marshall
TOR—
experienced
operaMODELS/ACTORS- Top
stop in for an application:
ADVENTURES
national Marketing Com- S t . , P h l l l i p s b u r g , NJ
CAM Car* Wanted
Deadline April 30. Somer- tor needed for the cor- NYC photographers, hold- tral Jersey. Experience S U M M E R
908-439-3320
E
M
pany
now
open
in
Taiwan,
08865, 908-454-5011.
ville Recreation, 25 West rugated packaging indus- ng open call for models preferred, but sharp beBIRTHDAY PARTY EN BABYSITTER NEEDED- End Ave., 725-2300, be- ;ry. Good salary start im- all ages and types for test ginners and recent grads PLOYEMNT- local food Hong Kong, Canada & ^^1? 's an EEO program.
concession
stand
operaUSA.
PT/FT.
We
train.
TERTAINMENT- For chil- to care for 4 children in tween 9 AM & 4 PM
OFFICE WORK- 3 hrs.
mediately. 90S-6-85-7 600 screening. Call 908-232 will be considered. Send
908-789-3710
dren (4 & up). Fun filled our Bridgewater home, 4
resume and writing sam- tor is seeking several moper day (flexible), will
MAGE CONSULTANT- 2182 for appointment.
tivated and hard working MUSEUM SHOP MAN- train, apply at Schwartz &
magic show & balloon anl days/wk, 7:30 AM to 5 ASSISTANT MQRS/MWS or
ples
to:
Edward
Carroll,
International Co. to MODELS/ACTORS- Top
people, must be 18 yrs. AGER- 25-30 hrs/wk for Nagle Tires, Highland
mals for all. Reasonable PM. Mon., Tues, Wed., Fri.
Executive
Editor,
Forbes
each color analysis. WC photographers, holdCRAZY
or older. Pis. call: 908rates. Call Constantine. We seek a loving person _
^ardrobing & total image ing open call for models Newspapers, Somerville, 272-8496 or 908-276- university museum. Man- Park. 572-2060.
806-7743.
with child rearingexp. You E x p a n d i n g c o m p a n y enhancement. Local train- all ages and types for test NJ. or call 722-3000, Ejrt 1866 evenings only. EOE age v o l u n t e e r salespeople, bookkeeping, in- PLAY IN YOUR SPARE
may bring your own child, n e e d s 1 8 -2 4 c r a z y ing provided. PT FT. call screening, tall 908-232- 6316.
M/F
ventory. Retailing experi- T I M E - while earning
DIAMOND T - DJ Service. We prefer a non-smoker i n d i v i d u a l s t o h e l p 908-821-1412
2182 for appointment.
RETAIL
SUPERINTENDENT COU- ence helpful. $10/hr. great income. Free trainAffordable, quality enter- who can drive, speak en- manage new locations. If
INSURANCE AGENCY
PLE— F/T for Garden Available August 1. Re- ing & earn free kit. Call
tainment. We beat every- glish and live in t h e area. nVon like $ $ $ , music & Non-smoking office ex- NEW YEAR NEW CAREER
SALES ASSOCIATES
Part time * fuH ttam
apartment complex in the sume to Ms. J. Bianchi, Val with Discovery Toys
$200/wk. Call Kathy O r ! » v i n g f u n , c a l l f o r
body's prices! 757-0209
FULL
AND
PART-TIME
panding. Gen era list need- persons for telemarketing
Somerville area. Experi- Friends of the Zimmerli Pis call 908-381-5851
Joe after 5 PM 2 3 1 - 0 7 5 9 . Immediate interview.
ed
CSR
position.
Licensed
O.OOD TIMES DJ SERpositions in Union based
ence in plumbing, electri- Art Museum, George & SECRETARIAL- Moun908-981-8228
Work
for
ANNE
KLEIN
preferred,
Competitive
V I C E - "Specializing in CHILD CARE I N MY
company. Exper. an adcal, carpentry, boiler, Hamilton Sts, New Brun- tainside/Westfield area.
NO EXP NECESSARY
alary/benefits. Refer- vantage but not essential OUTLET, an established renting & collection. Expefun" 1 hr free, no charge MITUCHEN HOME- FT,
Flexible hours, pleasant
Mon-Fri. Must be CPRASST. POOL MANAQER- ences. Send resume: as training given Exc«)- designer apparel store. rience a must. Pis call swick, NJ 08903
for OT. (908) 777-0227
phone manner, cultured
County operated outdoor J.VV.B. Agency, Inc. P.O. • nt pay package for Fabulous opportunities for 908-725-2596
trained,
for
7
mo.
old
on
PUDDINS
speaking voice. Light typ5080
apnea monitor. 9 0 8 - public swimming pool. 2 Bo* 726. Somerville. NJ th« rtarht p*opl«. Call for Full 4 Part-time Sales AsMy-T««-Flno Clownln
yrs. exp. in supervisory 08876
"urther info & interview sociates. We are looking T E A C H E R S Part-Time Employment ing skills, (word processReputation speaks for it- 494-5559
ing a plus). Call 908-654for people who know wtiat experienced.certified. P/F
self all occasions comedy CHILD CARE NEEDED- e x p . Lifeguard training NSURANCE- Progres- Carl 908-636-5788
to give outstand- time, for Scotch Plains,' AVON SALES- All areas. 4783. Clans' Alliance
magic and more. Please Looking for mature loving certification required. Call iive Life & Disability In- OPTOMETRIC OFFICE itingmeans
International.
customer service, has Hillsborough Pre- schools.
:ome Broker is looking for ASSISTANT- OrganizaFor information call
call (908) 651-2288.
person to care for my 2 908-722-1200 EOE
an
eye
for
fashwi,
want
Salary
neg.
753-6941
TELEMARKETERS
icensed insurance pro- tion skills and a mind for
1-800-662-2292
year old toddler in my
bring fun and enthusi- TELEPHONE S A L E S Kenilworth mortgage ofhome or yours. Hillsbor- AVON SALES- All areas. ducers to work as Ben- details re-quired. Optical to
CARETAKERfor
elderly
4210
For information call
efits Counselor in a rap- experience preferred but asm to to our party, and day time & evening posi- woman in Bridgewater, fice. 5:30-8:3OPM, Mon.ough/Nashanic area.
Professional Service* Please call after 6:30 PM
1-S00-M2-2292
idly expanding Voluntary not a must. 12 to 18 truly believe that the cus- t i o n s a v a i l a b l e im- 7:30 AM-4:30 PM, April Thurs. $6/hr. plus Incentives. Potential $15+/hr.
Benefits market. Qualified hours per week. Will need tomer arrays comes first. mediately. Edison area,
908 369-3403.
BOROUOH OF PEAPACK candidates
30, May 1st, May 1 1 &
YOUR SENSATIONAL
We offer:
will be paid a
Earn great money in a 1 2 t h . R e f s . 9 0 8- 276-5777
e v e n i n g & Sunday
RESUME
F L E X I B L E P E R S O N • OLADSTONE- F/T
salary
commensurate
wtfi
comfortable working envi- 725-3682, anytime.
It is now easier than ever NEEDED— to watch new- Dep. Borough Clerk. Ex- experience. Complete mornings, 908-246-3508. •Competitive salary
TELEMARKETERS
ronment. Salary- comto write your own! Quickly born In our Franklin Park cell typing skills and profi- benefits package includPff
FT
•A
great
group
of
people
CHURCH ORGANIST
PART TIME
mission, no exp. nee. will
and e f f e c t i v e l y . . . T h i s home. 2-3 days per week. ciency on WordPerfect re- ing profit sharing is pro- IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
to work with
train, call today ask for Must be experienced.
newly released book, writ- Some light cleaning re- quired. Send resume and vided. Forward resume in- Local, youth oriented co. • Paid vacation
Austin 3 manual pipe
Amy 908-906-3945
Earn extra cash
ten especially for todays quired. Perfect for an salary requirement t o : cluding salary require- seeks 11 Kardwkg quality • Medtcallife insurance
organ. 1 Sunday Service
flexible hours
economy, will provide you "empty nester". Call 908- Borough Clerk, Box 218.ments to: Bruce Malanga, individuals. Flex sched- • An o u t s t a n d i n g em- TRACTOR TRAILER DRIV- and 1 rehearsal per wk.
P
e
a
p
a
c
k
,
NJ
0
7
9
7
7
.
3
to
5 days per week
E
R
S
Must
have
CDL
&
297-7970.
with:
Hartstein Associates, 50 ules * days. eves, & ployee discount policy
Church located in SomerDeadlines: April 13th.
6pm to 9pm
hazmat
endorsement.
Mt. Bethel Rd.. Warren, v,knds. $10,25 to start. • Ail of the training you'll
ville. 908-281-6748
LIVE IN/OUT CARClean driving record a
in our Bedminster office
•easy to follow format ••IVCR— wanted for 3 BUS DRIVERS- reliable NJ 07059.
Students welcome.
need to be successful
CHURCH SECRETARY
must. Knowledge of tri$7.00 per hour
and examples
CALL 9 O S - U 1 4 M *
with us
mo. old baby In Branch- e x p e r i e n c e d , charter,
Must
be
experienced.
20
state area. Earn as much
plus commission
•99 action words to in burg. M-F, 8am-6:30pm coach (stick shift) drtvers. KENNEL ATTENDANT- PARK RANGERS- Oame
hrs./wk.
Sept.-June.
5
hrs/
as
$600/wk.
Call
Joe
for further info
elude
We seek a loving respon- with COL bus license. Ath- Full time attendant five wardens, security, main- Please apply in person to: Wurffen, 908-561-6700.
wk. July-Aug., Church loCALL
•helpful hints and valu- sible person w/child rear- letic trips Included. Part days a week to eventually tenance, etc. No exp.
cated in Somerville. Call
able information to get Ing exp. and refs. Non- time. Minimum exp. 40 ive on premises. Apt. necessary. For info, call
ANNE KLEIN OUTLET
908-281-6748
TRACTOR TRAILER PRORICH MARKERT
your resume on top of the smoker, please call 218 yrs. Call 549-0129
60 Liberty VTftaf*
supplied in exchange for 219-769-6649, ert. 8183
FESSIONALS- Your ex- CHURCH SECRETARYFORBES NEWSPAPERS
pile.
FUmlngton, NJ
9363.
our nights on duty. Must 9am-9pm seven days.
CARPENTER (FINIS!
perience
is
Valuable!
PT, fifteen hrs per week,
908-781-7900
(M8)782-»S4«
have some experience PARKING ATTTENDENTS
flexible days, please call
Ext. 7301
Act now! Only $4.99 plus LOOKINO FOR A RE- new construction Sc
working with animals and Earn
set
County.
$9.00
p
t
.
SPONSIBLEexperience
North
American
Van
Lines
908-789-0360.
$5-S10/hr.
Parking
35 C tax.
person to care for a 10 hour to start. P1s call 908- able to supply references. cars eves, wfcends at res- Sales
needs
owner/operators
for
HELP!
Call 908-755-0227, bet. taurants in local areas.
mo. old in my Branchburg 369-6163
Commercial Transport CLERICAL- Hours 9am TELEMARKETER- for inRead On Publications
EXPLOSIVE GROWTH
home, 5 days/wk. Starting CASHIER- FT/PT work In 10AM-4PM Mon-Fri.
(general freight) and High lpm, Mon-Fri. Primary du- surance C o . , morning
Transportation needed.
P.O. Box 56 (Dept. A)
Full
Time/Part
Time
in May. Flexible. Please greenhouse & garden cen- KITCHEN HELP- North 12-5PM, 908-821-0355.
Value Products (electron- ties include: posting re- hours, exp. preferred but
Middlesex, NJ 08846
New
high
demand
service.
call 218-1242 after 6PM ter running cash register, Branch Inn, Route 28.
ceipts to A/R records, not necessary. Call (908)
ics and exhibits) hauling.
PART TIME MONEY FOR Outstanding pay prog/am.
ability to work with figures 302-1990 ask for Joe or
PEAPACK- for 9 mo. oldassisting customers, etc. North Branch, NJ. 908 COLLEGE- qualify for
Call 908-873-2607
COVER LETTERS/
a must. Send brief re- Dan.
526-0139
Need
experienced
single
Call
Dave
at
908-322in my home. Hours & pay
RESUMES
S26.000 for college while SALES SECRETARY- and team operators dedi- sume to: Manager of Ac- TELEMARKETING- Eve5
5
5
2
.
Parker
GreenL A M 0 S C A P E n A W N w o r k i n g part-time. If permanent full or part
Designed & written by Di- negotiable. References
cated to nigh quality ser- couting Operations, Cross nings. $5-$9 per hour.
req. Non-smoker. Call house, 1325 Terrill Rd., MAINTENANCE HELP- you're a Higii school Of time.
rector of Personnel.
Flexible hrs., typing, vice. If you don't own your Publishing Co., P.O. BoxCaM 908-757-6100
Scotch
Plains,
NJ.
EOE
908-781-2117
ER—
needed,
full
time.
908-545-0S66
College student you canfiling,, telephone, diversi4 1 0 0 , Somerville, NJ TELEMARKETING- part
Must have valid NJ. driv- begin earning while you fied duties. Young active tractor, attractive tractor/ 08876
CLERK TYPIST
DISABILITY/ACCIDENT SOMERSET- for my 20
purchase plans are avail1
er's
license.
Call
908time, evenings Monday
stil go to school WE PAY office seeks self-starter. able.
COVERAOE- Includes mo. old in my home. Non- T i t l e i n s u r a n c e f i r m 572-2541, eves.
CLERICAL- Part time po- thru Friday 6 to 9 PM.
YOU WHILE YOU TRAIN! $5.50/hr. Call 769-1110
$400 + in monthly in- smoker, refs. req. & own located in Mountainside
sition, for individual expe9 AM till noon.
seeks full time person
LAWYER
Call Sat. Semo at 908come. Also coverage to- transp. 908-964-6352
Sign-on bonut available rienced in various office Saturdays
SALEStBABY
Excellent salary between
with strong office skills for on a contingent basis re- 545-5459
wards medical bills.
to
qualified
applicants.
duties.
Must
type,
combusy office. For interview garding a judgment owned PEOPLE TO DISTRIBUTE SOOMERS- Motivated
$5 to $10/hr. No experiJ.J.Z. ASSOC.
please call 908-654- by a client being applied MARKETING MATERIAL- individuals interested in You must have 6 months puter knowledge helpful. ence necessary. All wel1-800-7SO-3B43
Scotch
Plains
area,
flextowards bankruptcy pro- Must be in good physical promoting nutritional &
6633.
come. Call After 6 PM
products. In OTR verifiable experience ible hours, send resume 3564555.
I HEALTH A I D E - with ref- CLERK TYPIST- Diversi- ceedings.
t jndttion & enjoy walking. ecological
and pass substance or letter to:
home
business.
Excel
erences, light cleaning re- fied duties. Looking for or- Call 1-8OO-750-3543
$9-$ll/hr. full time w/boabuse test.
CHRIS KANE
TEMPORIUM OFFERS
Nursiiv', KN
quired. 526-4761
ganized person with a LEGAL 8ECRETARY- nuses. Office in watchung benefits. 908-781-1449
PO BOX 907
BEST
HOUSEKEEPER- mature good memory. Must have busy union county law area. Call Frank at 908- SALES— Employee Ben- Your talent and hard work
PLAINFIELD, Hi 07061 -Benefits
computer
knowledge
and
firm, seeks exp, person 647-4917
person with own transpor
efits company seeks per- Is on the line every day.
-Paid Holidays
taton and references. 10 experience. Call Mary at: with litigation and per- PLANT LOVERS- Full- sonable, trustworthy indi- Why not reap the rewards
CUSTOMER
-Pay Rates
sonal injury background. time pa rtti me position vidual for salaried posi- of your labor as an owner/
AM to 3 PM. Response to: 908-241-2477.
-Bonusos
SERVICE
Forbes Newspaper, Box 6, C O M P U T E R OPERA Dictaphone, computer/ caring for plants in office tion. No prospecting. Life operator?
-Medical Plans
PART TIME
The Medical Center at
P.O. Box 699, Somerville, T O R - FulUime/parttime word processing, Wang
&
Disability
insurance
ex-Training
buildings in Somerset/
NJ 08876
Princeton, a 450-bed comfor doctors office. Pleas- preferably and Steno re- Middlesex area. Flexible perience a plus. Will train. For Information package
-Free Gifts
munity teaching hospital has HOUSEKEEPER— Nes ant working atmosphere, quired. Excellent benefits. d a y t i m e h o u r s . Call Must have reliable trans- c a l l :
1-800-234-3112 National Westminstor Call for appt. 826-8367
Salary commensurate
portation. Day & night Aak for Oopt. C 2 M .
immediate openings tor RNs hanlc Station area for 3 excellent pay. Call 908
Bank
N
J
i
s
•.coking
Dava,
908-322-5882.
with exp. full time or perWEAR & SHOW- ladles
personable, motivated, la'.hlon jewelry. Two ovos.
children, light household 232-8416.
with OR experience:
I n t e r i o r shifts available. Please
manent part time. Call P a r t t a r
send resume to: Bruce TREE CLIMBER
outgoing individuals for IU. $125. No investment.
work. Call 908-369-5677 DATA ENTRY SPECIALIST Edith 908 353-5300
Piantscap*. EOE.
B Full Time, Evening*
Malanga, Hart&tein AsRoute 22W, BrltlRcwater Froo kit. 908 756-3068.
PT MAID W A N T E D - Insurance knowledge or
3:30PM • 12MN
* # • •
sociates, 50 Mt. Bethel Minimum 2 years experi- C u s t o m e r
Service
ence of climbing large
Weekdays, weekends, experience with the Agena LIFEGUARDS- For Coun- PT/FT I N C O M E OP Rd., Warren, NJ 07059
• Full Time, Evenings
tryside
Manor,
Basking
W O R K YOUR 0 W i t
t r e e s . Truck driver's Department.
morning hrs. Motel expert M a n a g e m e n t system
PORTUNITIES AVAIL
Ridge.
Top
pay,
must
be
•
Gre.'it
earnings
HOURS— hiring DemonJob Share
license required. Tree
ence perferred. PINE helpful. Send resume to
A B L E - $1000-$2000
SECRETARIES
18
or
older,
have
first
•
Flexible
dny/evenln(j
strators for New Party
spraying experience a
3:30PM - 12MN
MOTEL in Branchburg. Davies & Assoc. Attn:
per month. Plus profit
EXECUTIVE
aide;
lifeguarding
&
CPR
hours
(until
9PM)
Plan. Glftware, Precious
plus.
Top
pay
and
benKaren Alliston, 80 Flora
908-722-9520.
sharing plus medical/den- Great opportunities in top
For further information and
w o r k Moments, Colloctlbles &
Ave., Murray Hill, N.J. certificates. Guards need- tal. For information call Fortune 100 companies. efits. Conscientious, roll • E x c e l l e n t
to inquire about our new
ed from Memorial Day to Mr. _.?9§-84_-6955_
environment
Musicals. Call for free catable, hard workers only
07974
5050
Immed. need for secretar- need apply!!!!
Labor Day. Contact Arvan
salary scale, contact:
alog also bonking parties.
ies
w/Wordperfect,
Wang
DELI
PERSONexp.
M/
REAL
ESTATE
SALES
Property
Management
at
You w i l l u i o y o u r
Denlso, 908 704-8728
Mary Ellen ObnM* RN,
ACTION TREE
F, P/T or F/T. Stadium Deli 908-873-1144, between Experienced professionals & Legal experience.
customer service/sales or
SERVICE, INC.
Coordinator of Nursing
AN EXCITINO CAREER- in Garwood. 232-4440.
* * * *
and newly licensed, ener9am-4:30pm
bank
experience)
to
net
as
_
*08-a02-O040
National Recruiter for InKEYBOARD PLAYER
R«cniltm«nt at
getic beginners wanted We will provide FREE
a
l
i
a
i
s
o
n
b
e
t
w
e
e
n
DENTAL
ASSISTANTternational Co. seeking
LOCAL QARDEN CEN- for dynamic local real es training & cross training.
609-497-4335 or 497-4337
customers, branches and WANTED IMMEDIATELY
UNDERCOVER WEAR
career minded individuals Parttime leading to full- TER— now hiring for tate office with a history We offer top salary, Med/
tho Hnnk Operntlon'n for working Classic rock
Equ* Opportunity Employ* M/F
Part
time
sale**
ogonU
time.
Flexible
hours,
no
to consult on color, fashspring help. Full time/Part of longevity and a reputa Ufe ins., Holiday/Vacation
Department. Computer band. Please call 908
Ion, glamour. Unlimited Saturdays. Xray license a time, week-ends a must. tion for professionalism & pay & excel, working con- needed. Hostesses re (CRT) experience line) 730 9600 Iv. message
celve
free
lingerie.
Month
Till MfDICAL UNTJK -\T income potential, prof, plus. Call Dental Temps, Must enjoy working outintegrity. Call Gwen at ditions. Call today.
ly specials. For more in e x c e l l o n t t e l e p h o n e
training provided. PT/FT Inc. 908-388-3083.
doors. Very physical work. Barrett & Cram Realtors,
MANPOWER, INC.
techniques required.
5090
formation call Jean
722-6583.
DENTAL H Y O I E N I S T - Apply in person. S & J 9JDJ3-232-18q0.
Cranford
272-S120
Bnnklnfi experience or .i
Employment Wanted
9OS-2S7-B723
Needed to fill temp posi- Garden C e n t e r , 3 8 0
c u s t o m e r ** e r v i c e
Edison/
tion until mid-summer. Springfield Ave., West- REAL ESTATE CAREER Isalln
background would bo a
S49-SS80 W A I T E R S / W A I TWEIDEL REALTORS, Hill- Somarvlll*
Monday and or Thursday. Held.
722-1B1S RESSES- FT/PT with ox definite plus.
NOIICE: All LMPLOYMENT
sborough.
We
are
looking
perience
please.
Call
or
Call Dental Temps, Inc.
WANTED advertisements
SECRETARIES
W/W.P.
MANAOINQ
E
D
I
T
O
R
for
good
people
to
join
come
I
n
.
Hlllsboroufth
908-388-3083.
Newsroom leader needed our sales staff. Whether High Power Temps needs Diner, Rt. 2 0 6 , Belle I n t e r v i e w s t o b o are PAYABLt IN ADVANCE
DENTAL H Y Q I E N I S T - by growing community licensed or unlicensed, Dependable, Qualified Meade. 908 359 2770.
conducted Immodlntoly. by cosh, check, VISA or
For consideration, please Mnstci Cnrd. Foi a quoto on
Part time position leading newspaper group in Cen- we can get you started in Temporary Employees to
contnet:
F r a n k cost,
to full time employment. A tral N.J. Strong writing, a successful Real Estate fill job orders from our
WILD & CRAZY!
• Playground Leaders
plcnse
call
great opportunity in a editing and management Career. Flexible hours, un- client companies in this Our organization needs S m o l n n & k y , H u m a n 1-800 334 0531.
• Playground Leader Assistants
general practice. Call skills essential. Ability to limited earning potential area.
10-15 F/T people, as Resources Department,
• Pre-SchooJ Instructor Assistant
Dental Temps, Inc. 908-coordinate copy flow and and hands-on training.
HIOH POWER TEMPS
crazy as we ore, to help 2 0 1 - 5 4 7 - 8 1 1 7 . Cqunl CHAUFFEUR/
• Youth Open Center Supervisors
388-3083.
105 East Union Av«
meet deadlines for sev- Call Judi Hitt, Manager,
run our expanding busi- opportunity employer M/F. GARDENER Good referBound Brook, NJ 0880S ness. Must enjoy money,
DENTAL HYQIENIST- eral newspapers required. 908-359-7100
• Tennis Coach
ences. Cnll eves. 908908-S80-91SS
music, fun & working with
NATIONAL
Periodontal office. Excel- Send resume and clips to REAL ESTATE SALES • Tennis Coach Assistant
526 6722.
other people. If you are WESTMINSTER
lent opportunity for right Michael Deak, Editor, Get Serious! Now is the
• Tennis Instructor
SECRETARY- 6 mo. as- not making $350-$600/
EX P C 0 M P A N I 0 N
Forbes Newspapers, 44
individual.
Flex,
hours.
• Park Maintenance
to start a career. signment in Bridgewater. week & would like to be,
BANCORP
H E L P - To the elderly.
Call Dental Temps, Inc. Franklin St., Somerville, time
N.J. or call 722-3000, This is a no lay off, op-LOTIS or multimate need- call for an Interview, 908- D E L T H E L P - must bo~18 Daily hours/overnight
908-388-3083.
portunity-filled
industry.
If
e d . E x c e l l e n t p a y . 968-1114. NO EXP NEC
Please call 908Ext. 6320.
yrs. old, experience pre help.
Applications may be picked up at:
you are willing to be li- TeleSearch Personnel ESSARY, WILL TRAIN.
DRIVER- Westfield area.
ferred. Call after 3PM 2 41 1718. _ _ _ _ _ _
Experienced with own car M A N I C U R I S T S - part censed, be trained and 201-927-7870
HOME HEALTH A I D E 968-8399
to drive children to after time, busy shop, exp. with work hard, we will help S E C R E T A R Y - estabCranford Recreation & Parks Dept.
live out Job. ReferDENTAL ASSISTANT- sceks
5060
school activities, run er- nail art good beginners you achieve your goals. lished So. Plainfield Co.
Please call 908200 Bloomingdale Avenue
fiexible hours, morning or ences.
rands, minimal babysit- welcome to apply. Family Call Pat for more informa- Must be versatile and exEmpfoyment572-8940
type atmosphere. 908- tion. 908-685-8200.
afternoon,
some
exp.
pret
i
n
g
,
no
house
work.
Heattn
Car*
Cranford, NJ 07016
perienced in all aspect of
ferred. Sent to: GMC, P.O. POLISH WOMAN- very
2:45PM to 6:00PM three 3 5 6 - 3 4 1 0 days 9 6 8 small office. Diet., W/P,
INTRODUCTIONS...
Box 4, Raritan, NJ 08869. reliable & honest looking
to five days a week. 908- 2012 eves.
and
some
shorthand
a
A way for people to meet
for a job as Housekeeper
232-3991.
For further information call 709-7283
DENTAL
ASSISTANTFT/
must.
9
to
5
preferred
but
people, every week in
or Companion for elderly
your local Forbes newspa- can adjust. Rate approx. PT positions avail in oral
Advertise
or sick person. Only live-In
surgery office. Experience
$8.00/hr.
Great
future.
per.
The
ad
is
free,
then
position. Call 908-752Equal Opportunity Employer
in the Classified!
Reply P.O. Box 382, Bed- preferred. Pis call 908one call does it all!
5956 or Iv. msg.
464-4664
minster, NJ 07921.
l-800-559-94««

Operating
Room

PRINCETON

SUMMER
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Advertise
in the Classified!
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Mercedes quality continues with the '92 400E
•yBHLRUSS
FORBKS NKWHI'AI'KKS

TEST DRIVE:
MERCEDES
BENZ
400E SEDAN

MercedesBenz has Ix.-en building fine motor cars for over a century, and since 1888 has built, a
very solid reputation for constructing automotive products of hitfh
<]uality combined with luxury and
performance. Its current rrxxlel
lineup covers the broad ran^e from
« M » pica $57,480
the 190 series "entry level 4Plfc* Ml tested - $86,560
cylinder powered sedans to the
I M A M *&• - V-8,32-v dohc
very latest and truly top-of-the-line
«*•
600SEI, luxury sedan that ha:; a
•wgtnn Warn • 4.2 fter/256
400 plus horsepower V-12 engine
dd
nestled under its hood.
Hurmpamm • 268 at 5,700
Between these extremes the 300
ipm
mid-size series sedans and wagons
T i
have consistently proven to be best
3,900 rpm
sellers even though not known for
tto
Irwrwa/1g7 Inches
being over-powered. To remedy
this situation and yet l>e able to
autown overtime
offer additional power without
3,380 tea.
moving up to the prestigious and
super luxuiy SEL class, Mercedes
has placed a 4.2 liter multi-valve Vurv
8 engine that adds about 90 horsei
power to the normally straight-six
loafed pwrtum
powered 300 sedan.
pertomna
rrnanoe
With the addition of a few cos' antMock stBntitofd,
metic changes the docile 300 has
disc/tfec
been transformed into the highDrtwtwin-frortengirw/naar
performance higher-powered new
400E sedan.
- 0«) mph The 400E has all of the qualities
74 we, 1/4n*>£T.>-mt
of its predecessors and it too possec.
sess the "Mercedes Mystique."
D M •oonomy* mpfl city/
Here's why:
Mgtany/obMrvMl - 15/2CV
Mercedes Benz is a hallmark in the industry and the new repowered 400E sedan keeps that hallmark going.
16.4
APPEARANCE: The styling of
Dngc«»fllctent|C<l} 31
the 40OE is identical with that of
at the touch of a button for better standard features as four-wheel the rear drive wheels via a smooth model number, Mercedes cars .
the highly successful 300E with
rearward visibility.
and anti-lock brakes, power steer- and quiet 4-speed automatic trans- carry one of the most recognizable •-'
just two exceptions — its own disROADABIUTY: On some widely ing, fully independent suspension, mission. The power-to-weight ratir nameplates in the world whether '
tinctive alloy wheels, and the 400used in the interior, as is some different weather and road situa- dual front air bags and emergency is an impressively low 13.7 pounds seen on the road or in a museum. ,
logo on the trunk. Its frontal ap- highly polished wood trim. The tions I learned that the 4Q0E is an tensioning retractors. I found it per horsepower. This allows a great The 40OE is no exception to this-'
pearance is commanding with its driver's seat and steering wheel impeccable town and road automo- gives the driver a sense of confi- reserve of power for safe passing statement, and in its design, engi-.'
on the highway as well as merging. neering, styling and performance it
massive shiny grille, 3-pointed star settings are part of the two-position bile. At highway cruising speeds, it dence and of being in control.
SUGGESTIONS: Redesign both
and large headlamps. The smooth memory system. The automatic cli- is super quiet, with hardly any enPERFORMANCE The major difreflects the Mercedes-Benz com- '
side body lines are protected by mate control and sound systems gine, wind or road noise entering ference between the 300E and the side mirrors to the same size and
plastic sheathing below the rub are very effective, and easy to set the cabin. Because of its more pow- 400E is the powerplant A new 4.2 with remote control. Move the mitment to produce a durable pre-'".
^
strip, and the trunk has a low lift- and use. Airbags and heated seats erful engine, the 400E has had liter V-8 that was developed for the hand brake lever to the center con- mium product.
PRICE AS TESTED: $65,550 In- j
over lid.
are installed for both driver and some structural strengthening, larger S-class models replaces the sole.
ECONOMY: EPA ratings are 15 eluding gas guzzler and luxury
COMFORT: Mercedes' reputa- front passenger. The unique large plus beefier brakes and a firmer 3.0 liter V-6. With its double overtion for luxury, convenience and single wiper provides excellent vi- suspension setup. The optional head clam, 4-valves per cylinder city/20 highway. I averaged 16.4 taxes.
BASE PRICE: $57,480 with f u l l ,
safety is well upheld throughout sion in inclement weather. The traction control system adds safety and port fuel injection, a total of mpp
CONCLUSIONS: No matter the 400E standard equipment.
the 400E. Leather is abundantly rear seat headrests can be retracted to its road manners, as do such 268 horsepower is now available to
8000
AUTOMOBILES

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

8020

Advertise in the Classified!

Automobiles
under S25OO
M I T S U B I S H I -

*
8 4 ,

Cordia-L Hatchback, 5spd, Air, stereoAape,
White, excel, cond. 85k,
$2,050. 908-526-1340
NISSAN- 83 Sentra, 5
spd, 72k, R/defog, 4 dr.,
body good, many new
parts, good running car.
$1200 b/o, 908-3889512 or 908-594-4145
O L D S - 83 Ciera
Brougham, PW, PB, AC.
clean int./ext. $1895 B0.
996-4840/ 4886.
PONTIAC— 81 Trans AM,
350 V8, 4 BBL. Auto.
Hooker headers, Hyjackers in rear, p s, p 4
whl disc brakes, 10 bolt
po.-.i-rear, p/w, tilt. I NEED
CASH FASTI! was asking
$ 1 8 5 0--now a s k i n g
$1550 b/o, last year of
the old version, IT'S DESTINED TO BECOME A
CLASSIC!! call between 510 P.M., 908-981-1096
PONTIAC— 86 6000, 4
cyl., 4 dr., auto, loaded,
am/fm cass, high milesruns well, $2500 b o .
908-888-1254. anytime
RENAULT— 86, Alliance.
4-dr., auto, PS, pB, Am
FM cass., 85K, new tires.
$1250.908-249-5744
TOYOTA— 8 2 , Corolla,
nuto, PS, 53,400 orig.
milage. AC, Cass., good
cond. $1200. 549 8023
after 5:30 PM

BUICK— 85 Century,
Nice body, some mechanical work needed.
$1,000. Please call
(908) 548-4674^
CHEVY- 75, Van, 350
V8, Auto, 85K, needs
minor work, $800/BO. Call
908-572-2349
CHEVY— 78, Caprice, 4
DR, good transportation.
$500. 908-231-9421
CHEVY- 85 Chevette,
108K miles, grey interior/
exterior, pull out stereo,
new brakes, serviced
every 3000 miles, runs
great, $900/BO. Call 908561-0941 & Iv msg.
DODOE — 82 Challenger,
new tires/exhaust, needs
some work, asking $700.
908-752-1396 after lpm
DODQE- 83 Aries, 4~cyl,
rebuilt eng, 4dr, nuto, PS,
PB, AM/FM stor, AC. $700
or BOJO4-1173 Iv msg
FORD— 85 Escort, stick,
needs engine work, $300.
Pls^nll 908-752-1882^
HONDA- 8 1 , Accord, 5spd. 1OOK plus, 2-clr.,
blue, runs well. $750.
526-3765
MAZDA- 83 GLC, 2-dr
hntchbnck, AC, mnroon,
very good cond, $600. Pis
cnll 908 369 5866
8030
OLDS- 67 Cuilns. Good
Automobiles
shapo tor r o s t o r i n g .
Plense cnll ( 9 0 8 )
381 2509
CHEVY— 87 Ciivalior
Z24, Red with gray inte8020
rior, sunroof, excellent
Automobiles
condition, original owner,
undor $2500
52,000 miles. Must sell.
$4,995. Plense cnll John
CHEVY- 83 Comoro, f.xc. after 5pm. nl (908) 968
_ _ _.
cond., V6, now; point, 6577.
tires, ond Irons. $2000, ACURA- 87 Legend I,
4dr, 5spi1. 1 owner, power
(908) 297 1315
mroof, every option,
CHEVY- 83 Cnvnlior, loolhor int., 53K hwy mi.,
Hotchbnck, PS, PB, nir,$ 1 0 , 2 0 0 . Please call
tilt whool, excellent condition In ond out, $1,500 or 908 781 6024.
best offer. Plense cnll ACURA— 89 Integra. 3
door, red, AC, auto, can
(908) 968 1499.
CHEVY- 84 Monte Carlo, setto, looks and runs ex6-cyl. Excellent condition. cellent, 60,000 miles,
$1550. Please call 908- $7,800 or best offer.
(908) 725-4948.
722 0832
ACURA—
90 Integra GS,
CHEVY- 87 Celebrity 5spd, loaded,
sunroof,
Wagon, velour Interior, cxt.
warranty, mint cond.
very clean car, new en 22,500 mi, must sell!
glne. Asking $3800/B0. Asking $12,900. 908Days 908-354-6635 or 985-5952
eyes 276-399JJ
DODOE— 83 Omni, excel- BUICK- 84 Riviera 8 cyl
lent, cond., orig. owner, PS/PB sunroof tilt cruise
auto, $1200 b/o, 908-auto AC 87K loaded
757-8439
$3500. 287-5342
FORD— 79 Thunderbird, BUICK— 86 Park Avenue,
gd cond., orig. 72k, V8,high mileage, tip-top
auto, must see, $1800 b/ condition, loaded. $5200.
Please call 846-1197
0, 908-251-3790
FORD- 88 Festiva, PB, BUICK— 8 8 Lesabre
AM/FM stereo cass., 79K wagon, 9 pass, fully loaded, 41K mi, $ 6 , 2 0 0 .
miles, $1,900. 908(908) 356-3240
969-1802.

FULLERTON
Blue Ribbon Buys

*

NEW '92 DODGE COLT 2-DR.

Finally, someone has
done something for the
Used Car & Truck Buyer!

i

• All Blue Ribbon Buys pass a 51 Point
Checklist before they g ; en our lot.
• All Blue Ribbon Buys are covered by a
Ford 6 month or 6,000 mile warranty good
at thousand of locations nationwide.

Hatchback w/4 spd.. 4 cyi . AM' FM stereo, V
gls.. p : b. m's. r/ defrost, low back buckets
cptg. & more' Price incls. S700 mfr. & S500 college grad rebate
VIN NU0344DO.
MSRPSS08S

Dodge

7-YEAR

NEW
'92 DODGE SHADOW
4 dr Auto. 4 cyl.. AIR COND.. AM- FM stereo, r/

70,000 Ml.

defrost, light grp.. dual p'mirrs.. conv. spare, P/S/
• B. driv air bag. fir. mats. dlx. wipers & more! Price
incls, $1000 mfr. & $500
college grad rebates. VIN
NN207607. MSRP $11,196.

POWER TRAIN
WARRANTY

*8795

Per
Mo.

'5,959 OR $135

NEW '92 DODGE CARAVAN

'86 MAZDA 626 I X . . 4 o< < cy. * i * «.c p.s. m. W M s t w
&s«S< SufRool ParM.EKC P«5 , " . * ' Mi
:><

*

*

"GREAT

Used Cars & Trucks

U9 ESCORT I X . 4 p
Stem, ta D«l 4J.687 M.

*

YOUR
CHOICE

2 dr. 7 pass w driver air bag. auto. 4 cyl., AIR, AM/
FM stereo, r defrost. P'S'B/rear liftgate, BSM. pearl
coat paint, underseat storage, map/ cargo lights, t/
gls & more! Price incls. $500 mfr & $500 college grad
rebates
VIN 653845
MSRP $16,374

A . V A , : , P/S. PIS

VINfKVWQ5K5"

$13,495

'87 FORD MUSTANG LX...; or t cyi .5spd vc. 05. P.S. AM
IM SWr«o. Sun Rod. Hen Ort. 60.009 Mi. /P4979, V1N# Hf 19C3:6-

'88 FORD ESCORT LX...4 [It. Wajon. 4 Cyl. Auto. A.C. PIS. P/B.
AHUM Stfifo. R M I Del. 52.6:5 Mil, W49C0. VIN/JW3S966S1

NEW '92 CONVERSION VAN

"88 FORD TEMPO 6 L . . 4 Dr..«. cyi. AU» . AJC. PIS. PIS. T*. P/
tort. AM/FM Sierfo Cassette Rear Del . 65,424 Miles. /P4955.
VMS JO 03386'

iK.

"88FORD ESCORTCL...4or .4cyt /wo.AX,P/S,P/B AM*M
Sttreo Cassette, Rear Del. 50.574 Mi. /P4882. V1N/JT118175"

'85 FORD BRONCO I I . . . : Oi. <u e cyi. Auto, NO vc. P/S. PIS.
AVWM Stereo Cassette. R»ai Del, 68,602 Mi.. /P497Z V1WRW00115"

*86MBtCURYSA6LE6S...4Dr.
Wagon,6Cyl,Auto.AX,
P/S, P/B, Tilt Cruse. P/Seats, P/Locks, PAVindows, AMTf M Stereo Cassette, 8 Pasenger, Rear Del 43,089 Mi., /2C1O5A,
VIN/GGM6526"
'TOTAL PAYKMTS FOR EACH V W Q 1 • TMS SCT1H ARE $8,410

'7,449 OR '175

Per
Mo.

'89 FORD PROBE GL...2 Dr.. 4 Cyl. Auto. M. P/S, P/B. Tit,
Cruise, AM/rM SWeo Cassetie. Rear Del, 56.250 Miles, #2PO87A.
VIN/KblO1548'

'87 FORD AEROSTARXLT...2 Dr.. Wagon.6Cyt. Auto. 010m.
UC.PIS.PIB.int.Cruise,Pfl.,PAV.AMAMSt CMS.7Pass.69,392Miles,
/P4966, VIWHZB75089'

'88 FORD F - 1 5 0 P I C K U P . . . 2 Dr 6 Cyt «Spd. No VC. P/S. P/B. T l .
Cms*. AU/Htl SknoCsttHi.57J4e MMs. /2XP1Q9A. VM/JNAU976'

"90 TOYOTA PICKUP..J Of.. 4X2.4 CYL. 5SPD, N O « , P/S, P/
B. 21.066 Ml. IS2U0O1A. VIN/15047216'

••-•• S \

2 dr. HIGH TOP B-250 Dodge w/auto. V6, P/S/B/ W/L/M,
AIR, color TV, cruise/tilt. St. cass./Nintendo ready, sofa
bed, cpt. chrs., blinds, alum, whls., cust. stripes & more!
Price incls. $1000 mfr. & $500 college grad rebates. VIN
NK126420
t l
7
£%gr%t*
MSRP $24,595.

'86 MAZDA

'87 ARIES

'IS DEW YORKER

SICMUMSFHT

B-2000 w CAP. 2 dr , 5
spd . 4 cvl. M S B . siereo
cass. spt whls . bediiner
80 918 mi VINGO67OO92

- dr Dodge aulo 4
cyi AIR siereo P S'B
r del 50.120 mi VIN
HT746306

4 dr Chrys . aulo. V8, AIR,
P/S'B'W/Lks.
ciuise/tclt.
si cass.. r/ del 88.295 mi
VIN FX510669

2 dr. Chevy, auto 0/D, V8,
P/S/B/W/Locks, AIR, tilt
cruise, AM/FM stereo cass
71 370 mi VINHN151399.

'2995

'3495

'3595

'4995

'90 ACCLAIM '77 CORVETTE

•90 DYNASTY

'88 VOVMER

4 c< Dodge auio J Cyl
AiR P S B cruise Hit AM
FM siereo r de* dfx wpis
60 °58 mi VIN LD867O26

2 dr. Plymouth, auto, 4 cyl.,
AIR. P/S/B. lugg. rack,
AM/FM stereo, r/ del./wpr
62 924 mi. VIN JR725955.

4 dr Plymouth auto 4 cyl
AIR P S B cruise Till AM/
FM sieieo cons r delros!
29 987 mi VIN LF727490

Chevy 2-dr. T-top, auto, V8,
P/S'B/W/L & more Only
55,349 1-owner mi VIN
73403389

'6995

'7295

'7595

6595

3-YEAR
36,000 Ml.
BUMPER to
BUMPER
WARRANTY

4-dr. LS' Mercury, auto,
V8. AIR, P/S/B/ W/L/St,
stereo cass., tilt/cruise.
49 114 ml. VIN QX655552

'5395
'88 BRONCO I I
4x4 Foia 2 dr V6 aulo 0 D
AIR P'S.B'W L cruise lilt SI
cass spi whls 2-iow 43925 mi VINJUC44T765

'8695

•TOTAL PAYHEMTS FOB EACH V t H d E W THS SECT10K ARE $8.400

Payment based upon 48 mo. financing available to
qualified buyers at 13.9% APR & $1,000 down payment.
Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for
licensing, reg. & taxes. Documentary tees not included.

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM!

FULLERTON
FORD • SUZUKI • CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • JEEP •EAGLE

RT. 22 EAST • SOMERVILLE
(1/4 MILE EAST OF BRIDGEUVATER COMMONS MALL)

008)722-2500
MON-FRI 9 AM - 9 PM • SAT 9 AM - 7 PM

SUBURBAN
D^VDGE

One of NJ's

HI 2«7
n
1

I

ROUTt 37

y

l5 j •

USI

BIGGEST DISCOUNT DEALERS

Gall 908-548-3500
ROUTE 27ol 85 CENTRAL AVENUE METUCHEN .!&•.",,
_.
__
._
,
Ksasss
Prices include factory incentives S all costs borne by consumer except lie, registration & taxes.

M-2 / Forbes Newspapers
8030
Automobiles

April 1,2,3, 1992
8030
ArtomoMK

8030

8030

8030
Automobiles

8060
Sportscars

8080
4x4s, Sport and
Ught Trucks

8090
Trucks and Vans

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and
Services

CADILLAC- 8 1 Sedan CHRYSLER- 88 LeB-HONDA- 86 Accord LXI, JEEP— Grand wagoneer V W - 80 Rabbit conv., CHEVY- 86 Z28 IROC,
CHEVY— 9 0 Silverado
DeVille Top cond., ga- aron, loaded, low miles, loaded, mint cond. Orig. 89, 4x4, auto, fully load- wht., 5 spd., ac, am/fm 305, T-top, PS, PB, p- DODGE- 88 Ram Charg- Z 7 1 , 3 5 0 , PS, PB, praged, brown w/beige new tires. $6900. 908- owner. 88k mi., $6200/ ed, 58k, navy, $11,700, cass., recently tuned, windows, p-lockS, and er. 318 V8, auto, 4x4, ps, windows, p-locks, step JUNK CARS WANTEDleather int. $2,095. Call 704-8146; 424-1669
BO. 908-781-6696
908-832-6526
many new parts, looks/ cloth Int., $5,500, (908) pb, ac, am/fm, 71k, Exc.side, tow pkg, $12,700, Late model wrecks &
908-232-5569.
trucks. Top $$$ Paid.
cond., 13 month war- (908) 685-1494.
DID YOU
HONDA- 86 Civic DX, MERCURY- 8 9 , Sable runs great, $4500 b/o, 685-1494.
KNOW . . .
CHEVY- 8 1 Camaro BerCHEVY- 9 1 Pickup S10, 908-548-6582
Auto, AC, exc. cond.
S t a t i o n w a g o n , f u l l y 908-257-2951
CHEVY- 90 Corvette, ranty, 908-782-8208
llnetta, V6, auto, new that an ad in this local Guaranteed $3995/BO equipped, sunroof. Like V W - 86 GT! AM/FM ster- conv., 2 tops, under 10k, FORD— 87 Pickup F150, 6 cylinder, auto, AC, Taho JUNK CARS/TRUCKS
transmission, tires, ex- paper also goes into 16 738-8270.
new. 908-469-8282.
eo, PB, PS, AC, black w/ loaded, am/fm cass/cd, 4x4, 302, V8, XLT Lariat, package, 2 tone red/sil- WANTED— any cond., 7
haust, stereo system, bra, other local papers? Reach
days, flat bed sen/ice. Call
HONDA87
Civic,
4-dr.,
black
int., 75K miles, exc. garage kept, showroom loaded, 46K mi, cap & ver. Call 908-752-5829
NISSAN87
Sentra,
4louver and more. Excel- over 400,000 readers
auto, AC, AM/FM cass., 1 dr., Lt. Blue, AC, PS, PB,cond. $550O/BO. Call c o n d . , rarely driven, bed liner, sharp. Asking DODQE— 49 Army Truck. 699-1053
lent mechanical condition, with one call!
4x4 winch.Rebullt engine. PERONE'S AUTO SAL$27,000, 908-446-5920 $8195. 753-8992.
owner, low mileage 43K, stereo/tape, 40K, $4,700 908-537-2165.
interior great, needs
1-800-569-9495
Sandblnsted-primed.
VAGE— cars & trucks
INTRODUCTIONS...
DATSUN- 79 210, needs
paint. Best offer.(9O8) DODQE- 89 Colt, 4 Spd, $5799. Please call 908- 5-spd. (908) 241-8247
CALL 908-366-5713
985-7073
wanted. Highest prices
aft 6prn.
8040
clutch work, runs good, A way for people to meet
356-6337 after 4pm.
4 cyl, white, 60K miles, HONDA- 87 CRX HF, 5
$300 or best offer. Pis people, every week in DUMP TRUCK- 1965 paid. Free pick up. Con85 Cutlass Su- Antiques and Classic
CHEVY- 86 Camaro, V-6, AM/FM cass., well main- spd, 45 MPG, exc. cond., OLDSyour local Forbes newspa- B81 Mack 10 wheel tan- tainer service available.
call 908-7521882
preme, PW, PD, AM/FM
Automobiles
5-spd, 52K, PS, PB, T-top, tained, body in excellent pull-out stereo/cass, great stereo
The ad is free, then dem. Good working condi- 5631630
cass., 58K miles,
FORD- 82 Mustang GLX. per.
cruise, AM/ FM Cassette, shape, $2900. Call 722- l i t t l e car, must sell- excel, cond.,
does It oil!
tion. $lO,OO0/BO. 908- TRUCK CAP— fiberglass,
$2500. Call
auto, one owner, 82K one call
excellent condition. Ask- 6609 After 6pm.
29
MODEL
A
ROAD1-S00-SS9-9495
756-7825
full slzo, white. Asking
miles, $975. Call 908ing $4200/ BO. Call 359- FORD-86 Crown Victoria. moving, $3500 firm, 908- 563-4035
STER—
Fully
restored,
$150.00. Good condition.
560-0233
JEEP 8 1 CJ7, 4X4, 6 cyl,
1379
OLDS- 85 Firenza, 2-dr, call 908-995-9460 after 819-4673
2 DR. Loaded. 52,000mi.
7571794
4 cyl, auto, new brakes, 6 P.M.
FORD— 86, Mustang, 4- auto. PS, PB, hard top, AdVeriise in fns Classified.'
CHEVY- 8 9 , Caprice, Exc. cond-inside & out.Advertise in the Classified! tires
WANTED— AutomoblUa,
& shocks, PS, PB,AMC- 68 Javelin, 6 cyl- cyl, 4-spd., black coup, 70K mi, great shape, ask89K mi., 4-dr., auto, PS, $54OO/offer. 359-7157.
Truck*, ft Machinery
AC, Excel, cond., 75K. inder auto, 54K miles, Must be seen, like new in/ ing $3200/BO. 561-0309.
PB, AC, AM/FM, (police
out. 53K ml., $2800/neg. JEEP— Cherokee Laredo FORD- 71 Utility Truck, D E A D OR A L I V E .
$1000 or best offer.
car) As is min. bid $1200. FORD- 89 Probe GL, red/ HONDA- 87 CRX SI, 5 $2400/80. 752-4375
$550 or best offer. Pis 7B4-9130
Informal bids, no later grey int., AM/FM stereo spd, 4 1 K, AC, sunroof, OLDS— 87 Cutlass Ciera AMC- 70 Javelin, V8, 561-5667 days ask for 9 1 , fully loaded, 4x4, call 908-356-5642
than April 20, 10AM, Bor-cass., Exc. cond., $6000 new tires, garage kept, SL, sports c o u p e , 1 auto, AC, 82K miles, Mort or 769-5826 Iv. auto, 27k, $16,800. 908813-1001
FORD— 84 250 Econo8130
$5400/B0. Please call owner, full power, white, $6000 or best offer. msg.
ough Clerk, Council Cham- Call 563-4035
MlsceUmnoou*
bers, Municipal Bldg., 263 HONDA- 82 Accord LX, 908-359-4068, after 6 maroon int., well main- (9081 754-1950.
JAGUAR- 74 XJ12L 327 NISSAN- 88, Pathfinder- l i n e , 6 8 K , $ 2 1 0 0 .
tained. $3250. Call 908- CHEVY- 72 Chevelle SS. small block Chevy, 65% SE, fully loaded, exc.
Automotive
Somerset St., No. Plain- Exc. driving cond. Good PM
f i e l d . Mon-Fri, 8 : 3 0 - brakes and tires, 5-spd, HYUNDAI- 89 Excel GL, 750-4614
done, needs to be com-c o n d . $ 1 2 , 5 0 0 / n e g . FORD- 85 F350 Flatbed,
4-spd, posi traction,
4:30PM. 908-769-2900
6.9 diesel, 98K miles, AAAAA-l ALWAYS TOWExtras, BO, 463-3795.
pleted, $1500. Please Please call 231-1082.
2 dr hatch, moonroof, PS/ OLDS— 89 Toronado, Asking $4000. (908)
call 722-2328
SAAB- 89 900 Turbo AATAC hydrnlic bed, Rnni- ING— Cars & trucks wantCHRYSLER— 87 LeBaron HONDA- 85 Accord, 4- PB, auto, AM/FM cass, dk. grey, 3.8 liter, loaded, 369-4014.
GTS, 4-dr hatch, loaded, dr, 5-spd, AC, PB, excel, grey, excel cond. $4195 show room c o n d . , 1 FORD- 67 wag., 390 CU. MAZDA- 86 RX7 2x2.conv.. low miles, garage sey winch, all PTO, very ed. Running or not. 24 hr.
excel cond., $3600/B0. cond., $3400. Call 908- B/0. 908 388 9512 or owner, 42K mi. $10,500/ IN. eng., 90K, always ga- PS, PB, 5 spd., AM/FM k e p t , loaded, asking good condition. Asking pickup. Cnsh waiting. Call
$11,500. Pis call Art 908BO. 781-7859
908-594-4145
874-8040
201-643-B6B3
Pis call 908-821-5509
raged, mint cond., passed cass., 60K miles. $4750. $18,900. 908-494-8754 356-5024;
•08-272-1668
PLYMOUTH— 87 Sun-i n s p . shop m a n u a l , Call 908-232-3666.
TOYOTA— 89 4x4, extra
86 F150, 4x4,
dance, turbo, 5 spd.. $3200 FIRM 232-8790
MAZDA- 87. 626LX, fully cab, v6, Fiberglass cap, FORD—
l o a d e d , e x c . c o n d . . JAGUAR- 71 XKE Road- loaded, excellent condi- 45k, 7yr.'lO0k warranty, 54K miles, bedllncr, cus8200
$ 3 0 0 0 BO. 908-439- ster, serious inquiries tion, asking $4500. Call loaded. $12,000 b o , tom w h e e l s , A s k i n g
MOTORCYCLES
$4999.
Call
369-3493
2348
908-806-7183
only. Call 908-218-0363. anytime 908-750-3587
PLYMOUTH— 9 1 SunMAZDA- 88 MX6.
8110
dance, Auto, AC, AM/FM
AC, P/Windows, P.locks. Advertise in the Classified!
8230
8050
Automottvo Parts,
cass. 14K, $7495/B0
P/Mirrors, P/Sunroof.
Off-Road Motorcycles
Luxury Automobiles
Accessories and
Showrm cond. 738-8270.
E.xcel cond, gray with red
Services
PONTIAC- 79 Trans Am. CHRYSLER- 86 5th Ave, i n t e r i o r . 6 0 K m i l e s ,
HONDA— 8 1 CB G5O,
8090
$6000/BO.
black on black, 4-spd., L o a d e d , e x c e l l e n t
good condition, $700/BO.
Trucks and Vans
Call
(908)
253-3465
A
ALL
FOREIGN
AUTO—
Exc. c o n d . , 10K m icondition,
.
leather interior,
Call 908-526-0116 5 PM$2500.609-397-4347
Top dollar, buying cars. 9 PM
original owner, 55K miles, N I S S A N - 87 300 ZX,
PONTIAC- 86 Grand Am, $5800 or best offer. Exc. cond. 2 + 2, all the
Foreign parts
5 speed, AC, AM/FM ster- Evtnlng* ( 9 0 8 ) 9 8 8 -toys, low mi. S8495/BO
8240
Excel cond. 738-8270.
eo cassette, excellent 0797. MUST SELL.
for sale
On-Road Motorcycle*
condition. $2,900 or best MERCEDES- 83. 300D W r - 89 JETTA Gli. 16 v,
Tow truck, We pick-up.
offer. Please call
turbo diesel. new head- pw , pdl. sunroof, abs
Hotline
HONDA- 7 9 , 750LTD,
(908) 249-8441.
40K, 4 new roters, load- brakes, recaro seats , gamany extras, good cond.
PONTIAC- 86 Trans Am. ed, s u n r o o f , p h o n e , rage kept, pert, cond., low
968-7900
22k
mi., $1100/B0. 908fully loaded. T-tops. excel- alarm, garaged. Asking miles, asking 10,900,
24 hr. service
908-494-8754
424-1930 eves or Iv. msg
lent condition, metallic $7900. 908-233-0056.
ABSOLUTE
SUSUKI- 82 GS550, 4tjrown. $ 5 , 8 0 0 . (908)
CLEARANCE • specialized
CASH FOR YOUR CAR cyl., 6-spd, Excel, condi283-1377 after 6pm.
8070
Large Stock Of 1992
•060
truck bodies. Pickups,
WE BUY ALL METALS
tion. Asking $1500 w/helFamily Vans
Spottscars
PONTIAC- 87 Grand Am
Vans, Suburbans,
469-2202
• Legends • Vigors • Integras •
met. Call Jeff 469-9020
LE. auto, anvfm cass.. AC,
Jimmy's. Dump trucks,
clean, 1 owner, $3,500. PONTIAC- 8 1 Trans Am. CHEVY- 87 Van. V8, PS. 4WD's. Most models & ALL CARS WANTED- anytime, Iv. msg.
With PRE-INCREASE Sticker Prices
any car old, new or junk.
Call (908) 356-1342.
350 VS. auto, 10 Bolt ladder rack, bin shelves, Med. duty chassis up to908-248-0213. Towing
guards, bulk 5 4 , 6 0 0 » GVW. Used
PONTIAC- 90 Sunbird POSJ, headers, hy-jackers, window
head. 76K mi. Auto trans. trucks, low priced left- avail.
8260
Convertible, white, 4-cyl ps, 4wfil disc brakes, pw, $3300.
908-654-3079. A overs, discounts, rebates, HONDAS, NISSANS, TOYMiscellaneous
turbo, 34K miles, auto, tilt, was asking $1850 but Moiray Maker.
OTAS
WANTEDalso
all
Leasing,
or
6.9%
GMAC
AM/FM cass., AC. cruise, I NEED CASH FAST-so
Motorcycle
financing on selected foreign autos. Pis call
$1550 or b o , (9O8i 981excel cond. 752-5829
908-572-1999
anytime
models.
No
sales
comm.
1096,
call
between
5-10
PONTIAC- 9 0 , Grand
9080
Top CSI rating for Sales &
Prix, White, 6 Cyl 4 Dr. L£ P.M.
4*4*, Sport and
Service.
MOTORCYCLE
Sedan. Auto. PS. PS, P CHEVY- 74 Corvette.
Light
Trucks
wind. Plocks, cruise. AC, Rebrt. 350 motor, 4-spd,
COLONIAL
MOTORS
SAT 9-6
k MON-FRI9-9
mt. wprs. AMTM st. Cass. 3K mi.motor. new clutch,
INSURANCE
79 Pickup C-20.
ROUTE 22 WEST
tilt. 30K. Good Cond. exhaust, carburetor, start- CHEVY3,000
miles,
new
motor,
NORTH
BRANCH
$9,900. Priced to sell. er, alternator, distributor. new parts, good work
For Any Type
873-3147.
908-722-2700
Fast! Needs paint job. truck, Asking $2,500.
Of Motorcycles
I Must sell, first $2,000.
SUBARU- 1990 Legacy $5500 BO. 283-0405.
L. 4-DR. auto, trans, FM CHEVY- 85 Camaro Z28, I Please call:
CHEVY- 82 Pick Up
Also Personal
cass, AC. 32K mi., fwd, all Metallic blue. AC, PS.
V8 auto. AC, asking:
j
'908)805-9246.
Watercraft
pwr, excel, cond. Midnrte auto, 72K miles, pull out i
$2,800.
Please
call:
DID YOU
Insurance
.,.of position and
Red, $9950 908-322- stereo. Excellent Condi- I
(908)
968-8063
KNOW . . .
8829. Must see.
tion. Call (908 756-0454 i that an ad in this local CHEVY- 88 Beauvill van.
career It advertised In
The New Harley-Davidson
Traveling Museum Will Be
TOYOTA- 86 Celica GTS CNEVY- 86 Corvette. I paper also goes into 16 New tires and brakes, classified. When you're
ready to make a
5 spd, all options, new white, glass top, auto w otner local papers? Reach tune-up, air, PS, PB,
Here - April 12th
move, get the
tires, great looking & run- Z5l p package, only 16K over 400,000 readers 42.000 miles. Clean,
$9,000 or best offer. Call
ning, depend. 1 own. mi., orig. o*ner. $16,500. with one call!
classified habit.
A Complete
381-4311
Asking $5000. 469-0675. 908-233-0379. K. msg.
l-aO0-5S9-M95

M

New Jersey's Volume Acura Dealer

DON'T BUY
UNTIL YOU
TALK TO US!

NEW
GMC
TRUCKS

PURCHASE OR LEASE A 1992

NOW AT THE OLD PRICE!

ACURA OF SOMERVILLE

(908,704-0300

EXPECT TO PAYLESS FOR

MITSUBISHI
IN FIEMINCTON

1992s
HONDA.1
ACCORD EX
Black • Gr&en • fled • More

PRELUDES
• Black • Red • All-New 4W Steering Model

9 9 2 CIVICS
• VTEC Hatchback • More

immediate
Delivery!
FREE GIFTS
fust For Coming In

i

I

i

N o purchase necessary; licensed drivers only, one gift per larrnly. please, while supplies last

VIP'S NEW FLEX PRICING
• Ultra-Save Leases
• College Grad First-Time Buyers Program
• On the Spot Credit Approval
• Savings Others Can't Duplicate
G e t I t • Low Lease/Finance Rates
A L L .
• Auto Insurance Available On Premises
A t V.I.P. • FREEE Service Loaner Cars „,,.• **<• >„P.,CM
,

Cornet ol Rl 2? E.isl
& Somerset Siri'ei
Nonh Plamiield Nj
MON-FRI 9-10 SAT 9 8

Selection of
Clothes,
Collectibles
and Accessories.

Harley-Davidson
of Edison
299 Rt. 1, Edison

(908) 985-7546
8400
RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

8410
Campers and Trailers
COLEMAN COLORADO—
sleeps 4 , easy tow, like
new, immaculate, $1400.
908-359-1923
MOBILE H O M E - 6 7 ,
12X60, 2 BRs, CAC, must
be moved out of trailer
park, E. Brunswick, asking
$6000. 908-560 9235
TRAILER- 82 16 Coach
men, sleeps 5, rofrlg.,
stove/oven, furnace,
shower & tollot, water
hoator, prop.ino & more.
»iry good cond. $1800.
908 753 8093
8600
BOATS

'92 ECLIPSE '91 GALANT
WITH JUST $500 DOWN
AND BETTER EQUIPPED!

5-spd. man. trans., 4-cyl., p/s/b, whl.
cvrs.,rr. def., VIN.NE001448,
STK.#92M1O64, MSRP $12,117.

4 dr., 4-cyl., p/s/b, AM/FM st-cass.,
p/w/lks., air, rr. def., six thousand eight
hundred miles., VIN.MZ024043,
MSRP $15,300.

ONE IN STOCK
AT THIS PRICE!

Prices incl. all costs to be paid by a consumer except for lie costs, reg fees 4 taxes 'Lease pymnl is basad on 60 mo dosed
end lease w/$500 cash down, 1st. mo pymnt & $200 lease rel sec dep due at inception $8940 tot ol pymnts 15,000 mi /yr
allowance, 10 cents a mile thereafter Option to purchase at lease end for $6058 50 Pymnt does not incl sales tax

PLUS... BOTTOM-LINE PRICES
ON OVER 150 AVAILABLE MITSUBISHI'S
RTS2O2&31

Flcsmincrton
CAR STRUCK COUNTRY

<-°>753-1500

908-782-3600

OUR MOTTO FOR 31 YEARS: VIP STANDS FOR
VERY IMPORTANT PEOPLE --OUR CUSTOMERS!
A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

8620
Power Boats
17 FT BAYLINER BASS
BOAT- 85HP, Ilko now
with Under, trolling motor,
Hsh Flndor, radio, C.B.,
many oxtrns, $4300. Pis
cnll 908-722 4424

Phone In
1-800-559-9495
Fax In
908-231-9638
Mail In
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ
08876

Walk In
44 Franklin Street
Somerville, NJ
To Advertise In
the all-new
Forbes Newspapers

Classifieds

AutomgtiweGuide
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SATURDAY

ll

I

>VER 200 TOYOTi
PREPRICE INCREASE

TOYOTA f

'92 MAZDA 4X2 PICKUP

'92 MAZDA 4X4

4 CYL, VIN# NO279974. MSRP S8845

VIN*NO2562'7 MSR^S" S55

'92 TOYOTA 412 STANDARD BED PICKUP I'92 TOYOTA 4x2 LONG BED DELUXE
4 CYL AUTO. P/S P/B. AM/FM
STEREO SLIDING REAR WINDOW.
DUAL OUTSIDE MIRROR.
T/GLSS. TILT. SPORT
STRIPES. CHROME
PKG. VIN/N50055513,
MSRP $12,176

"\ ~r~

6992
'92 MAZDA 4X4 EXTRA CAB
AM/FM STEREO 4 SPEAKER. INT/WPR. BED LINER. SE-5
PACKAGE. BLACK EXT TRIM, STAINLESS STEEL RIMS.
VIN# NO288665. MSRP S14.755

9992

tAUTO:

•92 TOYOTA 4x4 STANDARD BED h i TOYOTA 4x4 EXTRA CAB DELUXE

'92 MAZDA NAVAJO DX
AIR \MFM STEREO CASS CUP

A^L TERRAIN

P/S.B 5 SPD. AM/FM
STEREO'CASS. T/GLSS. GAS
SHOCKS TILT HIGHTRAC
SUSPENSION. T-GLSS, REAR
JUMPER SEAT SLICING
R W I N . TiLT OUT REAR, QT
VENT.'WIN.VIN#N50088254
MSRP S i f .589

£
V.RRORS
v»c

?•;, T

"AIR:

11,992 115492
•92 MAZDA MPV VAN
A CYL . r w t l , / TASStNGl R. U RATf [1 MINI VAN IN
MAHKI T. VIN» N043449;, MSRP $1(5 :\>h

'92 MAZDA MPV 4X4
li CM 'PASSENGER .'TONE PAINT AIR. CRUISE
T GLSS. FLMATS. PWIN. VIN» NCMJSI?^ MSRP SJ^ 5

"AIR

15492

V-6

AIR

'92 TOYOTA SRS 4 RUNNER

'91 TOYOTA 4x4 EXTRA CAB SR-S
\ - 6 4 W 0 O N DEMAND P S 6
CASS HiGH TRAC IND
SUSPENSION PWIN CRUISE
TILT SLIDING RWIN ALL
WEATHER GUARD PKG
R JUMP SEATS CHROME
PNG STHEO STEEL WHLS
VIMN508151-).
MSPR S21 206

tAUTO:

6 CYL. V-6, 5 SPD, 4WD ON
DEMAND, P/'S/B. AM/FM
STEREO/CASS. TILT, CRUISE.
R'DEF T/GLSS. ROOF RACK,
COLD KIT, P/MOON, VIN#
N0009862 MSRP $26,095

19 992

EXCLUSIVELY AT* EXCLUSIVELY AT:
NOW
MKHHOOt

TOYOTA S U B A R U
SALE HOURS: MONDAY thru FRIDAY •

,

v

220 RT. 22 WEST G R E E N B R O O K (908) 9 6 8 - 1 0 0 0 9:00am- 10:00pm SAT. 9:00am - 8:00pm I 220 RT. 22 WEST G R E E N B R O O K (908) 9 6 8 - 1 0 0 0

SALE HOURS: MONDAY thru FRIDAY
9:00am- 10:00pm SAT. 9:00am - 8:004)ITI

•Prices include all costs to be paid bv the consumei except tor licensmq registration 4 taxes puces include all rebates and incentives where applicable Puces and terms supersede all previous otters Offers not available in combination or conjunction with any other otter or incentive. Ad cars sold cosmeticatly as is Not responsible tor type errors or omssions "Does r
I
apply to advertised specials No money down with approved credit Triple rebates on select new models at purchase at MSRP No payments, deterred payments tor 90 days from Ford Motor Credit; dealer to subsidize balancetobuyer's financing source until Jan 1.1993

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

AutomothieGuide
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EVERY CAR! COLOR! MODEL! THOUSANDS LESS!

1992 OLDSMOBILE

1991OLDSMOBILE
CIERA SEDAN
Incl: P/brakes, P/st.,P/Win.,
P/dr.,cruise cont., tilt whl., A/C,
AM/FM st. w/cassette. V-6 eng.,
auto, trans. 4 dr.,Gray, gray doth
int. 13,906 mi Stk. # U3797. VIN
# M2346735.
MSRP...$16,028.

SALE PRICE

10,495

CUTLASS SUPREME SEDAN
Incl: P/bfakes, P/st., P/Win.,P/dr.,
cruise cont., tilt whl., A/C,
AM/FM st. w/ cassette.V-6 eng..
auto, trans., 4-dr. Gray, gray
cloth int.. 16,105 mi. Stk.
#113800. VIN #MD377682.
MSRP...$17,155.

SALE PRICE

10,995
SALE PRICE

16,995

NEW 1992 CADILLAC
SEDAN DE VILLE
Incl: P/st., P/brakes, P/Win.,
P/ant., P/dr. locks, climate

.
K

^M

VMM

cont., cruise cont., rear defog., 0 mU H I I L -I
AM/FM st. w/cassette, 6 way
^ ^ ™ ™-™ ^
P/d&p seats, tilt steer, whl.,
V-8 eng., auto trans.
w/overdnve. White, dk. blue
leath int. 10 mi. Stk. #1056.
A MO *
VIN#N6231918
M W1V.

Incl: electric rear defo
P'brakes, P.'dr. locjts. A
P/st., AM/FM st. w cassette. V-6
eng., auto trans. 7 miles. While.
Stk #110. VIN -N6349324.

\\

MSflP.n 4,650.

CIERA SEDAN SL

SALE PBICE

12,795

Incl: P/win., P/dr. locks, P/st.,
P/brakes, P/ant. A/C, tilt steer.
whl., AM/FM st. w/cassette,
cruise cont., 6-way P/dr. seat,
dr. edge guards, V-6 eng., auto
trans. 12 miles. White, Stock
#111, VIN-N6360614.
MSRP...$19,526.

SALE PRICE

16,345

1992 OLDSMOBILE

1992 OLDSMOBILE

CUTLASS SUPREME SEDAN

CUTLESS SUPREME S COUPE

Incl: P'brakes, P-'st.. electric
rear defog., A C , AM FM st.
wdig. desp. clock, V-6 eng .auto
trans. 67 Miles White. Sik
#881, VIN • ND3239O1.
MSflP...$16,470.

SALE PRICE

13.250

Incl. 6-way P/seats, P/dr. locks,
P/win., Sport luxury pkg., fog
lamps, AM/FM st. rad w/cassette
and clock, P/antenna, option
pkg. 1SB, V-6 eng., auto, trans.,
P/brakes. Black. 2-door. Stock
#1027 .VIN #ND305369.
MSRP...$18,848.

SALE PRICE

17,775

Incl: electric rear defog., P/st.,
P/brakes, P/win , A/C, tilt
steer, whl., driv. out. remote
mir., AM/FM st. radio w/seekscan & dig. disp clock, 6-way
P/d & p seats, V-6 eng., auto
trans. 6 miles. Antelope, Stk.
#748, VIN -NH 360475

MSRP...$23,M1

NEW 1992 CADILLAC
SEVILLE

Incl: P/st., P/brakes, P/dr. locks,
P/win., P/ant., eiec. climate cont.,
cont. cycle wiper sys., rear defog.
w/heated out. mirs., 6-way pwr.
D&P seats, twi. sent., tilt st. whl.,
AM/FM st. radio w/cass., V-8
eno,auto. trans., option package
1-S8. Taupe. Stk. #284a
VIN #NU811613. MSRP...$36,B67.

14,995

EIGHTY EIGHT ROYAL SEDAN

EIGHTY EIGHT ROYAL SEDAN
Incl: electrc rear defog., P/st ,
P/brakes, P/win., A/C, tilt steer.
whl., dnv. out. remote m i r ,
AM/FM stereo w/cassette,
cruise cont, 6-way P/dr. seat.
V-6 eng., auto trans. 13 miles
White, Stk. «048, VIN NH338588.
MSflP... $20,821.

SALE PRICE

1992 OLDSMODILE

1992 OLDSMOBILE

NINETY EIGHT REGENCY
Incl: P/st., P/brakes, P/win.,
P/dr. locks, P/seats, cruise
cont., AM/FM st. rad.
w/cassette, alloy whit., air bag,
anti lock brakes, 6 cyl. eng.,
auto, trans. Maroon. 7963 mi.
Stk. #3747. VIN # M4344452
MSRP...$24,396

1992 OLDSMOBILE

CIERA SEDAN

|
,

AMO. f

MSRP...$33,266.

SALE PRICE

'20,495

NEW ELDORADO
1992 CADILLAC
Incl: P/st., P/brakes, P/win.,
P/dr. locks, P/ant., elec.
climate cont., cruise cont.,
rear defog. w/heated out. mirs.,
6-way pwr. D&P seats, tilt st.
whl., P>ir. rel, AM/FM st.
radio w/cass., V-8 eng., auto,
trans, w/overdrive, option
package 1-SB Royal Maroon.
Stk.#2709. VIN #NU603985.
M8RP...$34,047.

$

•Based on 36 mo. closed end lease. $550 ref. security dep. req'd (Sedan). $600 (Seville). $575 (Eldorado). To determine total multiply mo. payment x 36 No down payment if
qual'd. 15,000 mi./yr. allowance. 10 cents per mile chg. over (Sedan). 12,000 mi./yr. allowance. 15 cents per rnilechg. over (Seville A Eldorado). Tax, lie. fees, registration addt'l

All appropriate state taxes & lie fees addt'i Ail rebates assigned to dealer

Cadillac/Oldsmobue
W»*

(201)247-1000
1100 Livingston Ave. off Rt. 1, North Brunswick, New Jersey
DIRECTIONS: 1 Mile West of Rt. 1 on Livingston Ave., North Brunswick
A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

A MO.*
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Real Estate (Hide
An attractive Clive Hills Road offering
KDISON
What's described as
a I;O<K1 looking .split k'Vc?l at .'S3
Olive Hills (toad is also locate*] in
one ill' the rnost desirahlo areas ol
Kdison.

.

.

Property sales
$131,990
Starpoint Dev. to Elyse Bouchard
Tingley Hills Estates to Jeffrey & t'( ux., 304 Pegasus Road,
Merril Strachan, 2 3 Anthony Av. $147,990
$390,000
Starpoint Dev. to Michael McGee
Philip & May Chou to Jiahe & nan,
309
Pegasus Road,
Michelle Lu, 4 Boxwood Court, $119,990
$210,000
Starpoint Dev. to Theodore &
Sheu-Tsy-Miin Tar to Nilesh Patel, Joyce Kornegay, 3 1 1 Pegasus
35 E. Calvert Ave. $191,000
Road, $144,990
Alan & Andrea Sohnen to Jeffrey
Martin & Kathleen Cooper to
Lubin, 3604 Cricket Circle, Daniel & Cheryl Rogers, 2 5
$125,000
Shirley Parkway, $134,600
Michael & Mindy Shedler to FranLevico Dev. to Thomas & Debocis & Shirley Leonard, 3608 rah Campanelli, 3 4 3 St. Marks
Cricket Circle, $156500
Ave., $262,900
Lawrence & Sharon Seitzman to
Yao-Jun & Yulan Shi, 6 9 Dellwood Road, $215,000
Edison Glen Assoc. to Shaul
Benvenisty, 1814 Edison Glen
Terrace, $45,000
John & Helen Laidlaw to Michael
Thomas & Barbara Irving to An- & Karen Greenwald, 1611 Ford
thony & Diane Berloco, 16 Ferris Ave., $115,000
Road, $157,000
Robert & Carole Kuchera to
Gallo Industries to Philip & May Frank Vallone, 2 7 1 Merchants
Chou, 14 Gallo Way, $361,000
Ave., $129,500
Gallo Industries to Barry & Esther
Stephen & Edna McAllister to
Portnoy,
16
Gallow Way, John & Dawn Jeglinski, 2 9 1 Min$340,000
ford Ave., $165,000
Edwin & Myrna Fortuna to Nabil
Holly Park Dev. to Robert & Car& Mora Aziz, 36 Hillcrest Ave., ole Kuchera, 123 Muglia Place,
$123,000
$205,450
David & Donna Hreniuk to Alan &
William & Lucille lanniello to CaKann Varady, 71 Lakeview Boutharine Harders et ux., 122 Smith
levard. $120,000
S t , $192,500
John & Eileen Wagner to HsiangChi & Jiuan-Ping Hu, 38 LynJames & Joyce Martin to Anthony
nwood Road, $267,000
Schivo et ux., 1710 Wickford
Lyn Lyons to David & Theresa
Road, $158,650
Aucoin. 18 McGinnis Road,
S147.5O0
Jack Morris Const, to Chung
Ming & Me Hua Wen, 291 McKNew Jersey Realty Company to
intey Road. S271,000
Barry J. Ryan, 101 E. Lincoln
Joseph & Elaine LaMonica to
Raymond & Sara Comiskey, 8 Parkk, 558,000
William B. Thompson to John G.
Piedmont Road $125,000
Frank Sipos et al. to Han Fang Lj & John D. Chinchar, 14 Woodl a w n Ave., $160,000
el al., 21 Reed S t . S140,000

EDISON

E S E X

HOUSE TOURS
Generally, Hie house feature:;
hutfe
rooms
and
manicim*!
grounds, makirif! it. a K'XK) buy at
$:«!),()()(). It consists ol' a living
room, Ibniiiil ciininn room, a newer
eat in kitchen, a family room, three
bedroom:;, and two and a half
baths. There is also a two-car f^a
raue.
Sixrilically, the house features
an in ground pool, dishwasher, recessed lights, ujxlatc<l kitchen with
a new kitchen window, central air
condilionin;!, a raised hearth fireplace, )<Yench doors in the dining
room
leading
to a
screened
porch,hardwfxxJ floors throughout,
and an 11-12-hole golf course in
back.
There is also a sprinkler system,
all window treatments, a new car
jx't in the master bedroom, a
iewer furnace, now kitchen sink,
ash compactor, garbage disposal,
.vater softener, humidifier, garage
door opener, attic fan, and brick
walkways.
Additional features include wellandscaped grounds, double BBQ,
•need yard, a two-story playhouse,
aol shed, smoke detectors, and
new shutters and a new coat of
paint.
Edison has a long history dating
back to 1870 when Raritan Township was incorporated. Settlers

SOUTH
PLAINFIELD

iEORGE PACCIEUO-'FORBES NEWSPAPERS

This house is located at 33 Clive Hills Road in Edison.
year, MO-story ptehouse, too* shed, hard wired smoke
detectors, new shutters and new»y painted
IhMlfcH^coofciu. torced h o t » hea. gas fuei, csntrat m candBoning
L s t a t H K 88X280
Ta
{)
Bcfeon Township schools
30

TIPSHEET
AafcfaffWlMB

$338,000

B*»m 2.5
vwMcept grouncte, dartte 8BG, fenced

from New England and Europe replaced the Lenru-Lenape Indians.
the original inhabitants.
Because the township was made
up of rural villages, overall identification with the township was difficult and communities began ere-

y
. inc., 57*0700 a m-3SB3

ating separate towns around 1900.
Route 27, the Me'.roPark at Ise
Edison is named after inventor
jnz with ',r.': N'f-v.- Jersev Turr.
T h o m a s Alva Edison, w h o spent a
•> , , A r . , A
,
c , ,
D
, , of. the
, late
,
•
:in the "^'
pixe and uarderi State Parkwav.
great deal
180Os
Menlo Park section of the town- Edison is ideal)-.- located near numerous business. cultural, and ed1ship.
With access to Interstate 287. cational outlets.

CRANFORD

James & Susan Williams to Eddy
& Theresa Lam. 4 Roosevelt
Ten-ace. S142,000
Ramakrishna F. Kothalanka to
Jeffrey & Merril Strachan to Maunc:D & Beverly Brewster. 2 8 Sin- Yussut S. & Dbado H. Ali, 35 Gere
Place, $157,500
clair Road. S250.000
John W. & Lyd\a Kovacsofsky to
Leemitts Petroleum Inc. to Heyna
Motor Fuels Inc., 2 8 1 U.S. Route Scott P. & Patrice A. Miller, 1 0 3
Pleasant Ave., $164,000
1.S140.000
Frank & Audrey Corso to Anda
Inc. Whelan S t , Parcel No.
00810-0000-00031 $55,000
Jersey Restoration Inc. to Stephen J. & Patricia Ciecura, 14
Shirewood, $391,625
Walter W. Dabrowski to Geraldine
Kenneth & Rosalind Wolfson to
Irving & Jennifer Mandelbaum. 4 4 6 & Colm Keogh, 2299 Stocker
Lane, $205,000
Cedar Ave.. $198,400
William C. & Theresa Everett to
Zottan & Julia Erdelyi to Nicolaie
& Casandra Lorincz, 159 Colum- John & Lorraine Leahy, 2385
Whittier Ave., $173,000
bia S t . S170.000
Frances Cella to Wayne Nagrosst. 2 1 0 Exeter S t , $87,000

FANWOOD

HomeBuyers

SCOTCH PLAINS

HIGHLAND PARK

Call your local Weidel office before ^/you buy anything.
It could be the smartest call you'll ever make!
Ask about the Weidel HomeFindcrv Network - We'll nuke the nuiiei work i«»r \m:

WESTFIELD

Richard A. Weidel, Jr.. President

METUCHEN

\

Taiitha Poulin et iix. to Joseph &
Valerie Vitate, 101 Rose S t ,
5299,000

MIDDLESEX
I I ' T H I HILl IMt n THI H0O1H
UK. I \M1I IKS
1

SUMLRVILl t
ConU' on in and sot Ihis immense CoJon;Ji /vvne
Relax in tlu> myrountf pool 0' lounge on trn> wap-flim/nd decfc This
home bojsls .1 o>lra l.irpe bedrooms and lols ol Sfuco SCI J 990
CALL Wl 101 I DRinGIWATER
t ; W fSs-SJOO

BR!DCiE\S ATtR
" ^
opportune *v v -^ i
features arf ni
\

%•>

v-'-\
A.
f o " ••

"
x
"•

Robert & Susan O'Connor to Joseph & Jean Barbini, 436 Decatur Ave., 5153,000
James & Susan Weideli to James
& Theresa Polhemus, 1OO Hallock Ave.. $103,000
Robert & Marita Rohrbacher to
Joanne Meeks, 3 1 5 Maple S t ,
$115,000
Morgan Lytle to Adriana Vanegas,
210 Second St., $108,000

BIMUTN GUORt

*
v

if

•'». '

iiisiouu in \i n
SOUTH HOUND BnOOK
lol lonnnts fuv youi mortojqc
occiipiiHi. two liimily IUIIMUIP Viotorinn Utililios u|«li II<I i1 N w
cull louclws niiijhl ovon gel voui home in n\)islors t'f his'vi v [i i k
SIM.BM
Cftll WtlDFl BHIlXlFWATfH
'" I1

» iVf TO SKI 1.!

" M0&>.-:

•

NEW
BRUNSWICK

."•".,-.-.

FUIIL1 MFDF.DJ . .

BRIDGEWATJR
TIMS .' t>«ji
fei'pl.uv, ivio c« SAiiige luii

HiLLSBOaCXKjM :: r-o\« r t o r s J W C : M T I . 1*. said house
si »*^sat4s!ieo rtetpfiBorhccC M3'»vc«x) toys viooa-tximino sieve
at fist a r « * ol me titras Lots rl n a t u * snaoe trees. Just S179.90Q
CALL MIDEL HILLSBOR0U3H
008 15° * 0-

HlKWl'KlltV O.lkS $1 " J A V

CALL WtlOFl BRI1V.E\V*TER

KOOM FOK ALL

( M i l l Al'l'l %| \M» < II tllM.'
Wll.SllOROUCiH
l o u l v 1 bdlmom uHorail situaiisl m a tomilv
neighborhood Movoin condition willi rpcent upgrudiny landscgpad
with mature troos. Call lot viewing $179,900
CALL WEIOEl. HIUSBOROUGH
(9081 359?too

UrnF.

TH.*

HILLSBOROUGH - Conipmporary tovMihoiise win loads ol upgrades
Check the flooring, lighting and wnoow trcotments. 2 bedroom. 2'-.
bjrus with one car ga:age ana Ml basement Keep your bills low with
cenW a» and g»s heji $124,900
CALL WEIDEL HILLSDORUUGw
(908)359-7100

Weidel has 24 offices serving

WBDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICE LOCATIONS
Brldgewalar
676 Route 206 N
Building 2
(908) 685-8200

Flsminglon
Route 202
(908) 737-1551

Clinton
109 Route 173
next to Holiday Inn
(908) 735.5900

Martlnsvllle
1948 Washington
Valley Road
(908) 469 6300
Corporals Relocation
(609) 737-1551

Mortgage Loant
(603) 737-1000

HIU.SBOHOUGH - Located in a popular (amity neignborhooc. this 4
bedroom. 2'i bath mil accommodate trie larger tarn !y and their active
lilestyle Not only are tuere 2 family rooms, but there's also a playroom
And wait til the kids see the full-equipped play area and A.G. Pool!
$189 700
CALL WEIOEL HILLSBOROUGH
(908) 359-7100

W

REALTORS
Since 1915

New Jersey & Pennsylvania
n [

m r um IDC
OFFICE HUUHS:

A
Member ol
<«<"».^««« - I . I I I I

/

WEEKDAYS: 8:30AM-9PM

GENESIS

—

WEEKENDS: 8:30AM-6PM

TvTT^TT

RELOCATION SERVICES

^
l=j

Thomas & Bonnie Rlep to Samuel Pertmutter, 9 0 Commercial
Ave., $74,500
William Farkas to Carmen Bennett, 91 Commercial Ave.,
$91,000
Joan Altorfer to Thomas Poppy,
53 Morrell St., $153,000
John & Roberta Brizak to Robert
& Delores Whaley, 8 0 Pennington Road, $145,000
Leah Marden et ux. to Nichols &
Carolyn Stefanchik, 8 Prospect
St., $124,500

PISCATAWAY
David & Susan Gavin to Romeo
Fernandez et al, 8 Avon St.,
$164,000
Francis Janoski to Kou-Yin
Chang et al., 2 0 9 Brewster
Ave., $214,000
Trico Mtg. Co. to Maitrey Mehta
et ux., 1115 Brookside Road,
$113,750
Thomas & Debroah Campanelli
to Dev. Levico, 9 Church S t ,
$125,000
Dominick & Paulette Commesso
to Donald & Diana Corbin, 6 High
Point Way, $223,000
Starpoint Dev. to John & Ann
Beaupre, 107 Orion Road,

Harvey A. & Janet A. Seline to
Kelly P. & Bryson C. Walker, 8 1 5
Clark St., $204,000
Warren Y. & Alice M. Chang to
David & Karen Sanders, 67 Genesee Trail, $225,000
Dennis N. & Sandra W. Galligan
to Carl A. & Casey Salisbury, 7 1 5
Hanford Place, $270,000
F&L Associates to Westfied Station Fidelco Ltd., 2 1 0 South Ave.,
$925,000
Thomas G. & Anne P. Stedman
to Gerald E. & Judith S. Mahon,
267 Tuttle Parkway, $300,000
Joseph M. Dayon and Sherry L
Orrigo, to Sherry and Nicholas Romano, 1461 Lamberts Mill Road,
$215,000

BEDMINSTER
Arthur A. Bottone Jr. et ux. to
Gerard F. Aster, 4 1 Birchwood
Road, $150,000
Michael H. Dann et ux. to Rachel
A. Carsman, 7 9 Birchwood
Road, $149,000
Rockbank to Robert Slass et ux.,
39 Gatehouse Road, $368,000
Richard T. Heneman et ux. to
Lvnn M. Jackson, 3 Kensington
Road, $68,502
Luigi Monetti et ux. to Betfe Jean
McClurkin, 79 Mountain Court,
$71,427
Hills Dev. Co. to Kathleen J. Sutley, 13 Pheasant Brook Court.
$139,530
Hills Dev. Co. to Nancy R. Pucci,
19 Quailbrook Court, $145,530
Estate of Ethel Kem to Thomas J.
Och, 30 Ski Hill Drive, $237,500

BRANCHBURG
Vincent Ortiz III ci ux. to Francis
Titta et i a \ , 2 9 2 Case Road, Neshanic Station, $200,000
Robert A. Morrison et ux. to
Frank B. Magrosky et al, 304-A
Case Road, Neshanic Station,
$257,000
Anthony Colaluca Jr to Daniel J.
Loughlin et ux., 6 9 Deerfield
Trail,
Branchburg,
$450,000
(Please turn to page 2)
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(Continued from page 1)
Robert W. Root et ux. to Barbara E. Scillitoe, 9 8 Delaware Lane, Somerville,
$155,000
Wayne T. Parker et ux. to Frederick J. McFadden et ux., 611 Grandview Drive, Neshanic Station, $235,000
John W. Krupa III et ux. to James & Dankel
J. Senkeleski, Opie Box 5 Road, Branchburg, $172,000

BRIDGEWATER
Michael J. Stima et al. to Jon M. Zayachek
et ux., 7 0 Bond St., Bridgewater, $162,000
Walter J. Fisher et ux. to John T. Suppa &
Hazel Gordon, 56 Chelsea Way, Bridgewater, $112,000
Morel & Segal Inc to Gregory T. & L Austin,
316
Greenfield
Road, Bridgewater,
$168,095
Stonington Assoc, to Grezegorz Maniara et
ux., 42 Linberger Drive, Bridgewater,
$314,990
Marilyn A. Smith et ux. to John DaSilva et
ux., 5 4 6 Lyme Rock Road, Bridgewater,
$272,000
Fremont Builders Inc. to Marc Properties
Inc., Martinsville Road, Parcel No.
06801-0000-00029, $420,000
Viswa Systems Inc. et al. to Hindu Temple
& Cultural Society, Old Farm Road, Par-

cel

No.

03702-0000-00002-0001,

Bridgewater, $950,000
John F. Jansen et ux. to Vipin M. Patel et
ux., 3103 Pinhom Drive, $76,600
Stonington Assoc. to William J. Flynn et
ux.,
3 2 Totten Drive, Bridgewater,
$520,000
Calton Homes Inc. to Lorrie K. Brouse,
3707 Vroom Drive, Bridgewater, $99,900
James P. Roberts et ux. to Mark Lederman
et ux., Martinsville, $587,500

FRANKLIN
Scott D. Cohen to Christopher F. Kenny Jr.,

28 Bethany Court, Franklin Park, $73,000
Estate of John Kucsma to Roy Sutton et
ux., 97 Brookline Ave., Somerset,
$119,000
Gary W. Klophaus et ux. to John D. Larson
Brian Miller et ux. to Jeffrey A. Hoffmann & et ux., 8 4 8 Amwell Road, Remington,
Ulrich, 613 Cedar Grove Lane, Somerset, $244,500
$130,000
Emerick J. Maurer to Kenneth J. Rathborne,
Nicholas Rendich et ux. to Natalie Brasel, 5 21 Arthur Road, Belle Mead, $229,000
Glen Meadows Inc. to Barbara R. Levinson,
Crabapple Lane, Franklin Park, $82,400
Howe Associates LP to Eugene E. Howe et 30-22 Bloomingdlae Drive, Somerville,
ux., 1120 Elizabeth Ave., Franklin, $119,990
$150,000
Joseph F. Cruz et ux. to Andrew Laessig ct
Bunker Hill Estates Inc. to Ernest M. Hor- ux., 7 Daniel Drive, Belle Mead, $299,900
Ralph Decanto et ux. to Anthony Decanto
vath Jr. et ux., 13 Golh/iew Drive, Princeet ux., Doctors Way, Parcel No. 00182ton, $384,873
Timothy Kane et ux. to Timothy Kane et 0O0O-OO038-O00B, Hillsborough, $158,000
RTD Enterprises to Michael C. Messano et
ux., Highway 27 Box 58, Parcel No.
ux.,
11 Estate Road, Hillsborough,
00006-0O0O-00O08, Princeton, $135,000
David S. Briggs et ux. to John C. Mcke- $131,400
own, 152 Kingsberry Drive, Somerset,
Hans H. Btome f t ux. to Helen M
$127,500
Konkowski. 38 Francis Drive, Belle Mead,
Theresa A. Bartolotta to John A. & $222,000
Country Classics to Jerome M. Epstein. 3
Dominguez L Wilkens, 16 London Place,
Layton Court, Belle Mead, $301,000
Somerset, $127,500
Sandra Beers to Herbert W. Haderer tT u x ,
Lydia Wooding Heard et al. to Lincoln First
Baptist Church, 1 4 Oxford Place, Somer- 36 Meadowbrook Drive. Somerville.
$151,500
set, $125,000
Alice S. Cochran to Prudential Relocation
William E. O'Donnell et ux. to Keith O'Donnell et ux., 11 Poe Ave., Somerset, $95,000 Mgmt. 897-M Merritt Drive. HMsborough.
Warren Ft. Alcock et ux. to Claire H. & $99,500
Robert McCaw et u x to Robert A SJkoral &
Wallace Lawrence, 3 5 3 W. Point Ave.,
D. Szot. 898-E Merritt Drive. Somerville.
Franklin, $128,000
Jul-Ron Const Co. to Mujahid Anwar et u x , $97,500
Henry L Otezyk Jr. et ux. to Assoc. Relo3 Terhune Court. Somerset, $433,000
John Sauls to John Sztankovits. 8 Veroni- cation Management. 6 0 Perrine Pike.
Somerville. S230.750
c a Ave., Somerset, $475,000
Rohill Village Inc. to Man Lung Tsui t't ux.,
Gustavo Dela Cruz et al. to Gustavo Dela
Cruz, 161 Winslow Ave., Somerset, $4,000 16 Peterson Road. Neshantc, $213,000
Larken Assoc. to Kenneth E. Russ t'r ux.,
Jack W. Field to K. Hovnanian Real Estate,
14 Polhemus Drive. Belle Mead. $272,490
Parcel No. 00200-0000-00009. $70,905
Ralph Decanto to Anthony Decanto t'f u x .
Route 206, Parcel No. 00182-000000038-OOOB. $158.000
William Kent Goodliffe et ux. to Michael J.
Vanguard 1 to loanrns Rodits tT ux.. 1 0
Orsulak et iix., 16 Warner Ave., S127.9O0
Sturwood Drive. Belle Mead, $281.500
Louis Pizzigoni III et ux. to Louis Pizzigoni II
Vincent Braco to Glen RekJ Hovey tT ux..
et ux., 10 Wimpole Way. $200,000
51 Taurus Drive. Somervile, S116.500

HILLSBOROUGH

GREEN BROOK

John J. Todd et ux. to Ian Robinson et ux.,
Alan R. Sebastian et ux. to Alan R. Sebastian, 668 Township Line Road, Belle 6 5 Ellis Dr.. Belle Mead, $233,000
RCT Dev. Inc. to James R. Moekor el ux.,
Mead, $62,000
Country Classics to Stephen M. Miholics et 2 3 Hampton Court. Skillman, $359,000
Alfred A Campion to Limin Song & Yan
ux., 5 8 Vliet Drive, Belle Mead, $293,000
Larken Assoc. to Gerry Schuckman ct u x , Duanli, 3 9 8 Sunset Road, Skillman,
16 Wallace Boulevard. Neshanic Station, $195,000
Pipco/Spring Hill Inc. to John Edward Stod
$244,490
Anthony A. Peraine to Edward Bakos, dard III ft ux,, 77 Viburnum Drive, Skill
3403
Wellington
court, Somerville, man, $445,686
$94,500
John M. Coviello et ux. to Steven J. Sloan
ft ux., 10 Wolfe Drive, Somerville,
$199,700
Reddington 2 LP to Michael I Fonster el
Dolores Von Wiiiklo & E Krogh lo Jcflroy J
ux.. 2 1 Wyckoff Road. Belle Mead,
Kaden ft ux., 689-691 Dennlnger Road.
$395,000
NCV Dov Inc. to Scott K Fellows .•( u x . $139,000
Mark W. Higgins ft ux. to Joseph P. O'C
13 Wyckoff Way, Somerville. $225,000
Charles V Dino ct ux. to Charles V. Dino. onnor & A. Bronio, 92 Farragut Place,
$128,700
275 Zion Road. Neshanic Station, $85,000

NORTH
PLAINFIELD

MANVILLE
Assoc. Relocation Management to Anna
Maziarz, 166 E. Camplaln Road. $122,450
Helen Stelma to Patrick 0. Reilly ft u x ,
1310 Chestnut SL $150,000
Patrick Mulrooney t'f ux. to Richard Hargrave cr u x . 5 0 N. Orchard S t , $127,500
475 North Bridge St. Corp. to Edward &
Richard Komorowski, 1 9 South St.,
$100,000
Molly Susan Cetswich to Gary S Tumble ct
ux. 339 N. Ninth Ave.. $107,500

PEAPACKGLADSTONE
John D. Porini to J. Thomas Dormody ct
ux., 8 Maple St., Ponpack, $136,600

RARITAN
Raritan Office Park LP to Raymond L. Bod
nar, 1130 Route 202, $85,339

ROCKY HILL

MONTGOMERY

Linda Runyan to Svoin A. Qorgorsen, 9 4
Washington St., $18,000

Henry A. Tolentino rf ux. to Randall Siegel
tT iu'.. 1 2 1 Berkley Ave.. Belle Mead,
$302,500
Ryiand Group Inc. to Pamela R. Rioger &
C.F Rce. 5-D Castleton Road, Princeton.
S175.9OO
Roger E Glynn to Peter F. Musinski ct ux.,
61 Cherry Brook Dr., Mt gomery.
$250,000

Keon M Lee ft ux. to Chi So Cheung &
Kam Cheung, 7 E. Cadillac Drive,
$152,500
Peter J Kelly to Borough of Somerville, 3 5
Franklin
St.,
$2,400
(Please turn to page 3)
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EDISON— Undeneau
School, lovely expanded
$150,000
cape 3 BR, EIK, formal
DR, 2 full baths, fenced
yard.
Walk to schools,
BRIDOEWATER
trains,
stores. $131,500
Immac. Colonial is conveniently located in a great Make offer! Call 908family neighborhood with 722-3000 ex. 6123
excel, schools'. Features PISCATAWAY
VA/FHA BUYERS
4 B R s , IV2 b a t h s .
ATTENTION!
$139,900. Make an offer!
ERA AMERICAN DREAM, Opportunity knocks hard
Realtor*,
9 0 8- & clear. Motivated sellers
need an immediate sale
253-9000,
on their maintenance-free
CRANFORD
Dutch
Colonial home.
ODD ONE
oversize 3-BRs,
Second floor of 2-family Features
IV2 baths, formal DR &
house, 3BRs, full kitchen, large
eat-in kitchen.
LR, DR, Basement, ga- Bonus extra
basement
rage. Priced to sell & detach. 2full
car garage.
$119,000. Call
Move
in
cond.
down
RAY BROOKS BROKER State Financing3%
Agency.
908-245-3223
Hurry! $12O,0O0's.
H>O Realty
968-4900
CRANFORD- 3 BR, LR,
DR, kit., end. porch, full
bsmt., detached gar.,
Use Your Cardalum, siding, quiet area,
conv. to rail trans.
$ 1 4 8 , 5 0 0 . 201-6289394.
DUNELLEN
Homes under

BERNARDS TOWNSHIP
This pert«ct on* b*dioont Bernards Township condominium is ma »bsolul« dssl buy
in norlnBrn Somerset County. Al $99,900 wa
fully e«ped it to be sold by early March.
Don t aawdi? on tnis one-plsdse call us
Uxiay. WX2604
WARREN OFFICE
908-757-7780

BRIOGEWATER
OUTSTANDING VALUE IN CH1AUT*
BUILT HOME
ATlU ?V»P.
MMAOJLATE C010KULL

GREEN BROOK
• GREAT MOTXEB OAUGHTFR
5 bad'oom. 2 *
*
krtcfien, irvmo

BfllOGEWATEH
THIS IS THE BEST
MOUSE FOR YOU
i - e * =-*•-.,-.; Ca:* V r > 3 3-j a re*.

BEOMlNSTEB

Call us now to find out about
our Guaranteed Advertising.
FLEMINGTON BORO
Charming inlown Colonial perfect 'or first
time home buyers or young lamily. LR, DR.
Kit, 3 BR, basement, garage. Only minutes
Irom great shopping and fantastic
(ecreationat lacilnies. 096-4237. SI49.S00.
OLOWICK
439-S777

HANDYMAN!
3 BR, 1 bath Colonial.
Needs TLC.

Guaranteed Advertising is
just the start of all we'll
do to sell your home
under our exclusive
"Fast Start" Program.

UNION TWP.
BUDGET PLANNER
Trt'S cfiflfTiing isnch is trusty a place to
hang your heart. Large living room, 3
bedrooms and 2 fu" Oaths, appliances
included, near schools, shopping a
i
roads For the Ken buyer at S' 79,900.
096-4280.
OUDWICK OFFICE
439-2777

$90,000

Quick And
Convenient!

Harper A<>ncy988-3100

GET YOUR
HOUSE SOLD!
USFNG A REALTOR?
DOING IT YOURSELF?
FREE SEMINAR

Jim Weichea
Weichert, Realtors

Thursday, 7-.00 p.m. April 16th

Somerset County Library
Bridgewater Branch
N. Bridge St., Bridgewater

DO YOU
ENTERTAIN?
FRANKLIN PARK
MOVE RIGHT INI
Upgraded t^o beoroom Townhouse
nains. neutral colors, in Society Mi
SU3.900 HIM880
HILLSBOROUGH
874-8100

The buyers are here. Good mortgage
rates and pent-up desire lo buy are
giving us a great spring market. Don't
miss this opportunity to hear reul estate professionals discuss preparing
your house for the market, (Icleiininiiig
the proper price UIKI iruirkeliiij; .strategies.

0ufli,1y-Du'll Custom Ranch with 7 rooms 2
tiaths acre - . pood and stream, southern
•Dosure HB.4886 S235 000
HILLSBOROUGH
874-8100

This is a no-co.vt, no-obligution seminar.
Please call lo assure seating,

EDISON
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH
Weammed
ee-twtiroofn. two bat'1
No Edison tiorne wttK cgnirai Hi' !inis"ioc
IPC room wiin wet bar oog Kernel Twc
k.ic^ens $215,900EDISON OFFICE
494-6800

Construction

ISELIH
BEATS PAYING RENT!!
Concio 2 DOrm* 2 )u« bain

WEIDEL REALTORS,
BRIDGEWATER
672 Rt. 206 North

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM
WATCHUNG
COUNTRY FRENCH PROVINCIAL
> ounq home «i P'Ultne co^ci^on AJ
avP-'saea tooms * ' Brs. cculat O-IVB
ciecK. \DO many amenities
S625.0O0 WC*
WATCHUNG OFFICE
561-5400

NORTH BRUNSWICK
Super value five bed rooms, two car garage
in aesnaoie location Mottle' "Daughter
Prtcs cnly $169 900
SOUTH
BRUNSWICK OFFICE
2*7-0200

NEW BRUNSWICK
UPGRADED AND AFFORDABLE
3 bedrooms, upgraded krtcnen. new
thermopana wndoiva. CIEAN AND NICE"
al Sfl5 000 SB-265?
SOUTH
BRUNSWICK OFFICE
297-0200

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
Bank owned property Urg« Colonial on
appfOK 1 acre lot ion#ci lor 1 Of 2
use Naeaa comp'«i« r«h8&>>ifat)o
$104,000 SB 273?,
SOUTH
BRUNSWICK OFFICE
297-0200

908685-8200

Weichert.
O U I l O N

The American Dream Tkun

REALTORS
s/nco 19)5
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Property sales Weichert forms Metland Properties Group
MORRIS PLAINS - Weichert,
Realtors today announced it has
formed Metland Properties Group,
an affiliated management company which will specialize in assisting lending institutions with
problem loans and distressed properties.
Metland can assess, advise, manage, construct/develop, revitalize,
and market distressed properties.
John G. Udell, an experienced
real estate and property manage-

(Continued from page 2)
Margaret E. Polahar to Michael F. Vernoia Jr. at ux 1 1 0 Mountain Awe., $141,000

SOUTH
BOUND BROOK
James L. Paolino el ux. to Israel A. Moreno rtd. 146 Jerome Ave
$125,000
Karl Polech el ux. to Andrew C.F. Kunz el ux 126 Lincoln St.
$129,900
Avco Financial Services to Wayne A. Litwin, 109 Warren S t , $55,000

ment professional, has been appointed president of Metland. Mr.
Udell has developed and disposed
of property valued in excess of
$500,000,000 throughout his 14year career.
"Metland can effectively manage
distressed real estate loans and
problem properties until an acceptable disposition can take place,"
Mr. Udell said. "Most importantly,
Metland will provide this assistance while minimizing the risk

WARREN

Local buyers dominate sales at Steeplechase community
HILLSBOROUGH - Local
homeowners looking to remain
in the Belle Mead section of
town, but wanting to upgrade
their homes, are finding that
Steeplechase Manor could be
the answer.
The 56-home community,
built by M. Reddington and Associates, has so far sold 1 ]
dwellings. Most of the buyers
are Belle Mead residents, ac-

WATCHUNG
Marilyn L. Wohlers to David C. Bnggs, 4 6 Beechwood Place
$72,500
Richard Greene el ux. to Herbert M. Benton, 7 5 High Oaks Drive
$480,000

MORRIS PLAINS - Wwdnert Realtors today reported that, for me first
two months of 1992, sates for the
nation's largest independent read estate company increased 64% over
the same period of 1991.
James M. Weichert, president reported thai the company's increase tn
sates s across the board, n afl prtce

EDISON - Landmark ReAccording to the exclusive brosources, a real estate investment ker, Jon P. Schweitzer, the propernd brokerage firm here has an- ty is a prime site for use by a med•ounced the availability of a mod- ical supplier because of its de•rn 20,000 square foot office/ware- sirable location close to several
house facility in Edison. The one- medical ofDce buildings arid mid•Hory brick and cinder block build- way between Robert Wood John,g is fully sprinklered and offers son, Muhlenberg and St. Peter's
J00 square feet of air conditioned hospitals.
iffices with the potential of an ad- Zoned light industrial/office/
ational 4000 square foot office ex- warehouse, the property is being
pansion. The warehouse includes offered for sale or lease. Informahigh ceilings and four tail board tion is available by calling Landloading docks.
mark Resources at (908)248-2400.

Mao
HomesforSato

Plalnfleld
YES YOU CAN BUY A
HOUSE IN
NEW JERSEY!!!
Charming Colonial Cape
on the DUNELLEN BORDER LINE, featuring 3BRs,
IV2 baths, LR w/a fireplace, a formal dining
room, full basement w/
summer kitchen, and a
garage. Located in a very
nice area t o o l ! Only
$114,900.
Plalnfleld
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
First Time Home Buyers...
This is a must see! A 3BR
Rancher w/2 full baths,
LR, Eat-in kitchen, full
basement and lots morel!
YES, IT'S ONLY 183,900.
South Bound Brook
VALUE PACKED
A BEST BUY! 4/5 BR Colonial w/2 full baths, LR,
Dining room/Family room
combo, Eat-in kitchen,
Den, f u l l basement &
more in a GREAT AREAI
ASKINQ $134,900.

ranges and r a* geograchc areas
the company serves from Connectxxrt through Virginia.
"We attribute the dramatic tncrea&e
to the easing of recessionary coma-

9020
for Ssfe

Brldtfewater
$244,900
SITTING PRETTY
North of Rt. 22 Ranch
Home with 3BRs, 2 full
baths, LR w/fireplace, DR,
HUGE CHEFS k i t c h e n ,
Fam. room, a full basement & a 2 car garage.
Sits nicely on a big well
manicured lot. A MUST
SEE!
ERA J . ZAVATSKY
ft ASSOCIATES
Realty
»O8.785-12O0
BRIDOEWATER- Custom

raised Ranch, 1 acre lot,
landscaped in-ground
p o o l , many e x t r a s .
$305,000 by owner. For
appt., 908-722-4909
BRIDOEWATER- Linden
Street, New Home available July 92 occupancy.
$ 1 7 2 , 5 0 0 . Call Ray at
908-722-1559 or 908218-9098
BRIDQEWATER- sell
below appraised value.
Excellent neighborhood, 5
yrs., custom split, 1 acre
wooded, master BR suite.
5 BR, 31^2 bath, LR, FR,
finished bsmt. etc.,
^ 2 7 9 , 9 0 0 . Principles
only. Bonnie 2 3 1 0 6 7 0

ERA J. ZAVATSKY
• ASSOCIATES
Realty
90B-7SB-1200 £ D I S 0 N - 3 BR, LR. DR,
EIK w/sunllght, FR w/wet
SO. PLAINFIELD- 3BRs, bar, deck, CAC, finished
eat In Kit., fplc, garage, basement, walk to staextra bulldable lot incl. in tion. $159,900. Please
price. Owner relocated. call 287-2196
Priced to sell $135,000
EDISON— 6 room house,
for all. 908-494-1430
11/2 baths, full bsmt,
5 0 . PLAINFIELD- Cape enc. porch, no pets. Call
Cod, 3Vi BR, close to 908-985-5868
schools/shopplng/trnns.,
FRANKLIN T W P . - Colo
CIK, full bsmt.. new furnlal cape. 3 BR, low
nace, mnny Itoms recontly
taxes, convenient area,
upgraded, deep yard In
$105,000. Please call
Rood nron. Reduced to
908-846-9052
J 1 2 5 . 9 0 0 . By owner.
908 7 5 6 0 8 9 0 .
ORIINBROOK- imSOMERVILLE— REDUCED maculate, 2 BR Ranch,
( O R Q U I C K S A L E ! w i t h LR, OR, m o d e r n
$139,900. 7 room main kitchen & bath. Full base
lonnnce-freo Colonial, 3/4 mont. On large lot. Only
$158,900. Call Ralph, Re/
DRs, 2 baths, convenient
Max of Branchburg, 908to county complex. Cnll
534-5900
Somerset Real Eetate
Realtor 90S-72S-1323
WANT TO SELL/BUY
FASTI— we apeclallie In
m a t c h i n g motivated
• • l i a r * with quallflad
buyara. l-iOO-486-2«8»
Lie. Realtor

9020
Homes for Safe

HIQHLAND
PARKowner must s e l l , top
cond. spirt ranch, 3 plus
BR, quiet Street, many extras. $163,500. 908-5726002 anytime. Principles
only please.

MIDDLESEX- b> owner,
corner Uee lot. 2 BR
cape, V-ri bath, full cellar,
rww gas furnace. Central
air, hot water heater, new
front porch, recently
painted. Refrig. stove.,
W&D, Move-in c o n d . ,
close to schools, shopping,, buses, library, post
office, churches & banks.
$ 1 3 9 , 9 0 0 . Please call
908-469-8359

H I L L S B O R O U O H - Bilevel 3 BR, LR, E-l-K, DR.
FR w/fplc, 1 W bath, 2
car garage on cul-de-sac.
large deck & patio. Asking
$199,900. 725-9023
MIDDLESEX- By Owner.
HUNTERDON COUNTY
3BR mod. Colonial, LR,
North of 78, good schools
frml. DR, EIK. Fam RM.
and close to shopping.
hardwood firs,, l v j baths,
Private with views, lovely
CAC, bsmt., patio, garage,
older charming home with
shed. S1T2.900. 908great woodwork, high ceil271-4642
ings, spacious country
kitchen woak cabinets, MONTOOMERY TWP.
two updated full baths,
MARVELOUS
attached two car garage.
MONTOOMERY
Motivated seller, priced to Great schools, estabsell, $159,900.
lished neighborhood:
brand new center hall CoPreferred Ufectyte
lonial on 1 - treed acres;
Realty, XM-707-OM0
all for $289,900.00: call
HUNTERDON CTY- New us for details: Call 7 8 1 construction 4 BR Col, 1 0 0 0 . $ 2 8 9 , 9 0 0 . iBDready for immed oc- 24691.
cupancy, many extras,
Wf 1CHERT REALTOR*
great loc, reasonable
BXtmlnster
7ii-10OO
taxes. Price $243,100.
Call Builder 9 0 8 - 5 6 1 - MONTOOMERr T W P . Sp-acious 3 BR Ranch, fin.
2700
bsmt., screened porch.
MANVtLUE- by owner, 5 1.3 ac, move-in cond.
yrs. young, custom ranch, Bridgeport Historic Drst.
on large well landscaped $225,000. 874-7659
75x170' lot. Fenced rear
yard with shed. 3 4 BR. 2
baths, custom kitchen.
cathedral ceilings, DR &
14 x24 FR. 1 car attached
garage.
S159.900J526-5773
IWODIJESlx~BORO
First time on market, best
buy In town! 3BRs. 2
baths, 2 F.Ps, DR. FR.
walk up attic for expansion. Brick & aluminum
s i d e d Ranch w many
newer updates, best location, landscaped, fenced
property. Owner retiring.
Asking $174,900.
Preferred Ufestyte
Realty. 908-707-OBM

Advertise
In the Classified!

• • •
NESHANIC- Best buy in
town. 8 rooms plus, super
clean ranch. 1 * acre.
Low, low taxes. Under
$190,000 negotiable. Call
Linda 908-968-3765 or
908-754-1600.
PHUUPSBURfl- 2 Family, Invest In thts Immac.
low maintenance home
featuring an oversized 2
car garage, lovely yard,
full bsmt. 2 mlns. to Rt.
2 2 . Priced to sell at
$95,000.
LAPEL REALTORS CO.

BEDMINSTER- The Hills
excel, commutors loca
lion. Bottor than new, 3
BR i loft, finished walk
out bsmt. half duplex
onjoy your own backyard
&
deck
w/vlews.
$179,900. Ask for Lana
Rcmnx of Branchburg
908-685-5900
BRANCHBURO
PRESCRIPTION
FOR HAPPINESS
Beautiful 3 +BR Custom
Cape on quiet cul-de-sac.
LR boasts brick fireplace
Eat-In Kitchen, Big DR
Den w/glass sliders to
large wood deck, 2 baths,
vinyl siding, 1 acre prop
erty. $186,900.
Century 2 1
McOee Realtor*
908-S2e-4440__

NOIUHBHUNSWICK

boas n the Northeast" Mr. Weichert
said. 'Buyers have recognized that
today's market conditions are truly
tdeal, partcularty because of very tow
interest rates"
Tbe Wetchert president predicted,
'The rvexl few months of 1992 wW
represent the best spring market
we ve had in thts region in many
years because o< the unique combination erf to* rates increased housing
demanc from buyers, and stabilized
coces These favorable coodrbons w *
not last." he emphasized.

9020
fULj

rw
SCOTCH PLAINS
BE QUICK!
...and be smart! Because
this home should not stay
on the market long! 4
bedrooms, vinyl siding.
replace in Irving room,
quiet cul-de-sac street.
S140.0O0.
ERA SUBURB REALTY
AGENCY 908-322-441*
SomerMtTranMIn Twp
WHAT'S NEW?
Just about everything! Remodeled Kitchen, updated
carpets, in this 4BR Colonial » 2 ^ baths! Sellers
etiring and await your
offer. Call for your appt.
today! $182,850.
Century 2 1
OoWen Kay Realty
Realtor* 90«-J73~80OO
Soiaefsetf ranklln Twp.
PRIVACY PLUS
This Expanded home offers 3 extra rooms upstairs waiting for your finishing touch. Features include stone fplc., formal
DR, enclosed porch and
nestled on over 1 acre.
$176,900.
Century 2 1
Oolden Key Realty
Realtor* WS-*71-*«W)

9020
Homes for Sato

9070
ConOomlnkmr

TEWKSBURY T W P . Spacious ranch, private
wooded l o t , features
tennis court, in-ground
p o o l , c o t t a g e with 2
rooms, screened-in porch.
Main house: 3 BR, 2 bath.
finished
basement
S 2 5 9 . 0 0 0 . Call Joe at
RE-MAX of BRANCHBURG
.908 534-5900.
WARREN COUNTY- 5 yr
young 4-BR. 2Vi bath Cotomal. HOW warranty. Off e r i n g $ 3 0 0 0 towards
c l o s i n g costs. Asking
$ 1 7 9 , 9 0 0 . Make offer.
908-454-0198
WHITEHOUSE STAT10NSpacious 3-4 BR, 21/2
baths, LR. DR, FK. hardwood floors on 1 acre in
famil> n e i g h b o r h o o d .
$205,900. Call Ralph, Re/
Max of Branchburg. 908
534-5900

Ads in Classified

rfo/it cost —
They pay!
9040
Luxury Homes

AEstetes
Ads in Classified
tfon Y cost —

They pay!
SOMERVILLE- Large Duplex. 3BRs. DR. LR each
side. 2 car gar. 518-520
E. Main St. $249,900.
908-231-1641.
STOP WASTING YOUR
T I M E ! - Call Mlchatl
Jackaen and Cathy
Richards, (llc«ns*4 r«altera), for parsonalli«d acrvlca.
H0O-47S-SOLD

Mr. Weichert continued, "Many
buyers have worked their way out of
debt over the last couple of years to
improve their overall financial conditions, thus increasing their capability
to purchase a home. Buyers have
recognized tttat the current market
presents a very special window of
opportunity that may not last a long
time," he said.
Wetcnert, Realtors also reported an
influx of move-up buyers entering the
market.
"Many people have realized that

BEDMINSTER
LAMINQT0N ROAD
5 BRs, 4 baths, 2-half
baths. LR. DR. Kitchen, Library, Study, Office area,
3 car attach, garage, Museum Bldg. for antique
cars, Horse barn, fenced
pasture, in-ground pool,
on 12 acres in the heart
of the hunt country.

$1,195,000

Broker

•EDMINSTEM
OPEN HOUSE
Sam. April 1 2 t h
1-1 PM
Ground floor End Unit. 2
BRs, 1 + bath. Marble
fireplace. Patio. The Hills/
poolAennis.
DIRECTIONS: Washington
Vall«y Rd. to Plnevale Rd.
to Cedar Court,
15, on
corner of Cedar & Pinevale Rd.
Call 781-1000
$118,500. BD-2463.
WEICHERT REALTORS
BEOMINSTCR 7S1-1OO0
CRANFORD$40K
below cost. Modem Ig 2
BR, 2 bath, elevator, prfcg,
walk RR. Adj. park, Deluxe
bldg. Sacrifice S139K or
best offer. 908-709-1540

HILLSBOROU0.H- Immaculate 1 BR end unit
Condo. AC, all appls, upgrades, prvt balcony,
pool, tennis, bsmt.
$67,900. 908-359-8382
HILLS10RO0QH- LOTS
OF SUN! 2BRs, 2 % baths,
loft, garage, bsmt., f p l c ,
decks. New carpet/paint.
$122,900. 281-0602

LAND EQUITY INC.
Realtor
908-238-S20O

v-nyl
To M bum
bum - * tKKfwm, 2 M l * B, l»v*
vame >n»uUI#d
d windows. 2 car 0»'«9« on • l*rg« to!

WINTER MAGIC

$148,900

B28-3700

$129,900

LOOK NO FURTHER

for « 3 bMroom

$8*900

hom« witfi « "wfl» »<wfl l0om. M l p n
Thu Mali lownlwoj. Iwng Olfct/

.28-3700

$114,900

Townhoua»m
E D I S O N - Clean-SafeQulet. The best In comtemporary lifestyle. 2BR,
2M> baths, 2 car garage,
fireplace, pool, tennis.
Park Gate Dr. Tesh 2872990 weekdays.

OWN YOUR
OWN HOME
For $1600 Full Price,

Government
Agencies
Now Liquidating!

1-805-564-6500
Ext. HQ2405
For Immediate Assistance

Marlsa Kravarlk

Lee-Lee Urn

BRIDGEWATER - Young 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath contemporary - $324,000
NO. EDISON - Custom Split Level 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath - $279,000
WDBG. TWP. - New Siding, 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath Custom Split - $175,000
HIGHLAND PK. - Brick Ranch, 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, full bsmt. - $159,000
COND0/T0WNH0MES - 2 & 3 bedrooms from $74,900
Call to see the difference O U R B E S T can make for

YOUR BEST INTEREST.

REALTY

REALTOR*

OUR TOWN REALTY
"ITS AS GOOD AS DONE"
lnd«p»nd«ntly Owned »nd Op«r»Hd

SOMERSET
852 Easton Ave.
1-800-521-2602

• Retirees •
• City Dwellers •
• Vacationer* •
Would you ma to be « •
owner of a raw, carefree
2/3 bedroom. 2 bath
home at the Jersey
Snore? We haw 2 affordable model* available tor Immediate occupancy. We are 5 mln.
to Long Beach Wand.
Bamegat Bay, shopping,
churches, hospital and
aH type* of recreation.
No dosing cods, real
estate taxes, water &
sewer charges. Only 1
small monthly maintenance fes (waived tM
June 1st with Ms ad).

M e e r a n g * from
«49,9OO to *7»,9O0
Direction*: Oaroan SUM
Partway l o M H . Turn M
ona n*a 10 fcMa S. Turn
righttor2 nMa K «tost Say
VMS*.

Modular Additions:
INSTANT ADDITION
to your home.

a Because of excellent quality control, a Norrls Treat/
Nationwide Modular Addition boasts superior construeSoft Why? Each addition is assembled indoors in a
controlled environment (never any weather worries).
The work Is performed by highly-skilled, experienced
professionals. And, of course, your favorite name brands
ire available In carpel, vinyls, appliances, wall coverings,
windows, etc.

• REASONABLE COST
• Hiah quality isn't the only reason people select Norris
Trial/ Nstlonwlds Modular Addition. Since modular or
factory-built additions make so much sense^ their costs
are considerably less - often as much as 20% less as
compared to traditional housing construction costs. And
financing is much easier I

* COMPARE
•

Compare all this to stick-built additions.Quality
Cosl...Constructfon time. Norrls Treat/ Nationwide
wins every tlmel If wo don't already have a plan mat
suits you. we can make one. Select a basic plan and
Fireplaces,Uporchet. d3Cks. garages. lotts...your personality, not ours! Move up.. Move up to...
SINCE 1956

( 0 ) NORMS TREAT
Vdr CONSTRUCTION
*

NORTH BRUNSWICK
1980 Rt. 27 Plaza 27
1-800-922-0034

Rt9«Manah8wfcln,IU

609-597-7779

• FAST OCCUPANCY

$229,700
SPACIOUS

owner, luxurious 2/2 end
unit, excel, location., top
floor, CAC, all appl. poo
tennis, shopping, many u.
grades. $107,00O/make
offer. Call 908-668-0799

It takes lust two weeks from the day your addition
arrives until the day your family moves in...And there s
no mess. All the moss Is left at the factory!

Gloria Moscarelll Vlckl Sanlscalchl

SOU1H BRUNSWICK

9080
Townhouse*

• BETTER QUALITY

OUR BEST

I2B-3700

9070
Conciofnfnfifffis

If you are thinking of adding onto your
current house, let us show you a modular addition first. They offer:

YOU WILL LOVE ENTERTAINING

$259,900

the higher priced home they want is
now comfortably within their financial
reach because of today's low interest
rates," Ihe Weichert president noted.
According to a national report of
megabrokers, Weichert, Realtors is
the number one ranked real estate
company in the country, with 6,200
agents in 173 offices from Connecticut through Virginia. Weichert's
services indude mortgage, insurance,
commercial, relocation, new homes
and land, and moving services.

908-873-5577 WOODIRIDSE— by 908-422-7724 W. msg.

BEDMINSTER
*1S1,9OO. THE HILLS
CRESTMONT/HIGH
LANDS— 2 BR, 2 bath
CAC, FP, g a r a g e , IM
MACULATE, MOVE IN. Call
Somrtct Real Eatate
Realtor, XM-735-1J33

SOMCRSET/ffWNKUN TWP.

„.,,.,

is the Ascot, which has an elaborate master bedroom suite and
grand foyer accented by a
sweeping staircase. It features
five different facades, including: traditional, county
French, Tudor, and farm house.
The Weichert office is open
from 12-4 p.m. on weekends, 14 p.m. on Fridays, or by appointment. For more information, call 874-8884 or 874-8100.

'RANKLIN P A R K - By
* * * *
trtnrt RENT??
SOMERSET- Quailbrook owner, 3 yrs. old, 3 BR,
HILLSBOROUOH- When 2 BR Condo, all appli- 2V2 baths, LR, DR, EIK,
you can own this immac. ances, upgrades through- Relocating, must sell at
Condo w/EIK, pool, tennis, out, low taxes & mainte- all costs! 1! We'll pey
storage fof only $68,500. n a n c e . $ 8 9 , 5 0 0 . Call points. Was $135,000,
908-873-0514.
HEROUX REALTY
asking $124.000/BO.

"Looking alter your bo$t Interest is our 91 priority"
Because M 3 REALTY'S Assotoles believe and live this motlo
their OUTSTANDING StRVICE has been recognized.
We are PROUD to present M-3 REALTVS
MILLION DOLLAR CLUB AWARD WINNERS FOR 1991

UDATED COLONIAL
UPDATED

"'""

sized from 1-2-plus acres with a
price range starting at $289,900.
Most popular among our features are the three-car garage,
library, two staircases, and
screened porch option. In each
home, you'll find a whirlpool
package, full brick fireplace,
central air conditioning, sixpanel doors, and Andersen windows with screens."
One of the premiere models

RARITAN BORO- Just re
duced. 2 BR, In town colonial, totally renovated,
Inside & out. $132,000.
Call today Prudential Pioneer 874-3400

Advertise
in the Classified!
9020
Horn— for Sal*

cording to Jackie Petrone, tract
representative of Weichert, Realtors' Hillsboorugh office.
"Almost all are Belle Mead
residents. These people love
the schools, community, conveniences, and amenities of the
area but want larger, more luxurious home," she said.
She added, "Our homes meet
their needs, ranging from 2,850
to 4,000 square feet on lots

Weichert reports dramatic increase in sales

Office/warehouse available

9010

nuity is valuable to an institution
and saves thousands of dollars and
countless hours."
Metland Properties Group is an
affiliated company of Weichert,
Realtors, the nations largest independent real estate company.
Weichert maintains 185 residential
sales offices in Connecticut, New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, and
Washington D.C.

I

Chasbob Inc. to Alan J. Gildenberg el ux 14 Apple Tree Lane
$410,000
Dime Savings Bank of NY. to Todd M. Suler at ux, 2 9 Fairfleld
Awe., $200,000
Alan A. Siegel to Lee M. Gilman el ux., 19-A Mountain Ave.
$235,000
First Atlantic Fod'l Savings to Rarilan Savings Bank, 51 Mountain
Boulevard, $418,500
David B. Saunders to Michael Turczyn et ux., 16 Roberts Road
$285,000
J.E. Moore v.l ux. to Charles P. Peer et ux., 3 7 Roaeland Ave.
$148,000
Jamos A. Steinke et ux. to John S. MeMlle el ux., 4 3 Roundtop
Road, $315,000

Homes
Under $150,000

and cost to the lending institution
or financial service company."
Mr. Udell continued, "It's important for banks and other lending
institutions to recover their assets
in a timely manner when a real
estate-owned (REO) property or
loan becomes a problem."
Mr. Udell stated, "The other resources of Weichert, Realtors enhances Metland's ability to offer
additional professional services in
an uninterrupted manner. Conti-

603-0700

Residential I Commercial Heat isttlt

435 Main Street, Suite 2-B, Metuchen

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

-NATIONWIDE HOMES

1-800-8-MODULAR
If busy dial 908-537-7991

Clinton and Hampton, NJ

Real EstateGuide

M-4 / Forbes Newspapers
9060
Townhouse*

9100
Lots and Acreage

9260
Time Shares

April 8,9,10, 1992

9270

9440

Vacation Rental*

Apartments

9*50

9640

9680

Warehouse Properties
for Sale

Warehouse Rentals

TEWKSBURY- (Million $ TIME SHARE UNITS- & WILDWOOD CRESTSOMERVILLE- COMFRANKLIN P A R K NO. PLAINFIELO- BRIDOEWATER- New
BRIDOEWATER
Beacon Hill, 2 BR, 2Vi + neighborhood), lots campground member- 3 BR units-$595/wk. 2 BR
Bright, spacious, quiet 1 construction. Kitchen fa- ALPHA, N J . - 12,000 MERCIAL SPACE FOR
GRANDVIEW
bath, end unit. Frplc, eat starting at $195,000 or ships. Distress sales- units-$475/wk. 1 BR
BR, freshly p a i n t e d , cility, color TV, cable, sq.ft. masonry bldg. pres- RENT, approx. 1200 sq.ft.
GARDENS
In kitchen. DR, upgrades, build to suit. Homes start- cheap!! Worldwide selec- units-$375/wk. Above
H&HW, off-st prkg, no- phone, prvt entrance, off ently used for electronic w/office, 1/2 bath, 10'
ing
at
$575,000.
Only
4
street prkg, non-smoker. assernbly/Mfg. Loading overhead door, recently
2 yrs o l d . $119,000
tions. Call VACATION NET- units also avail, wknds- 1 & 2 Bedroom Town- pets. 356-2342
left!! Owner/Builder 908 WORK U.S. and Canada 1- M a y , J u n e , S e p t . For houses. Central air, indi908-526-1068/874-5636 dock, 3 phase electric, 4 updated bldg, 3 phase
(908) 29 7-6617.
NO.
PLAINFIELDLarge
561-2700
Avail immed. $750/
800-736-8250 or 305- details call 7S8-S88O.
vidual storage. Walk to 3 BR, LR, DR, EIK w/dlsh RARITAN- Nice room, offices. Dlvidable for elec.
MIDDLESEX/PISCATmo. The Prudential Pio566-2203. Free rental in- WILDWOOD N O R T H - park & tennis courts
washer, w/w c a r p e t , kitchen privileges, washer multi-tenancy, excel, work neer R.E., Realtors 908AWAY AREA- 2 BR, XVi
722-8740
9110
formation 305-563-5586. Oceanfront condo, efbsmt., garage, off-street & dryer, $80-$110/wk. force avail. $375,000.
baths, full bsmt., deck,
658-4300 indep. owned
Out of Area Property
parking. Ige yard. Close to Pis call 906-253-3839.
BRIDQEWATER.
possible rent w/option
ficiency
or
2
priv.
BR,
fully
9270
ALPHA,
N
.
J
.
4
2
0
0
schools,
shopping
and
$119,900. S26-1827
equipped, weekly. Call FINDERNE- 2 BR in 2
ROOM FOR RENT— Male,
Vacation Rentals
fam home on quiet St. 1 trans. Avail. May 1st. private entrance, W/D, sq.ft. Clean Industrial SOUTH PLAINFIELD- up
908-738-0545
PISCATAWAY- End unit, BEDFORD, V A . - Country
bldg., perfect for light In- to 5000 sq. ft. warehouse
$915
4
sec.
968-8700
or
or
2
persons.
Avail
June
Kitchen privileges, share dustrial/distribution. 2 space with inside loading
3 BR, 21/2 baths, EIK, l i v i n g , l o w t a x e s . DELAWARE- Bethany WONDERFUL ISLAND
CAC, bsmt., patio, no Paaksvlaw Raarty, Unda Beach, private home, AC, VACATIONS- large se- 1st. $685/mo + utils & 968-3621, ask for Bill.
bath and whole house. drive-in doors, 3 phase dock & option of offices
sec. 908-356-1988
maintenance fee, move in Bohlander,
NO. PLAINFIELD- Spa- $400/mo. 526-1241.
e l e c t r i c & o f f i c e . or offices only. Minutes
heat, sleeps 10, walk to lection homes, villas, for
1-800-432-6103
cond. Near .all majo
ocean, golf, tennis, activi- CRANFORD— 1 BR apt.cious Vi two-family. 3 BRs SO. PLAINFIELD- Large $110,000.
beach,
2
baths,
W&D,
from 287. We cater to the
h w y s . M u s t s e l l FLORIDA— Ratlramanf DW, 2 pools, 8 courts. ties, all price ranges, includes all utils. l V j w/NEW kit. DR, LR. Semi room In private home. All
small business person.
$143,900. 463-8789
finished
bsmt
w/laundry
mos.
Sec.
No
pets.
Refs.
sports
packages
availVacation Horn*. Perfect Call 914-631-7203
TRUCKINO TERMINAL
privileges. Off-street parkCall 908-753-0200
vacation or retirement FLORIDA HOUSE- Palm able. Licensed brokers required. $550/mo. Avail. area, full walk up storage i n g . $ 8 0 A v k . 9 0 8- PHILLIPSBURG, N.J.— 1
SOMERSET
attic,
side
yard,
fenced
May
1.
908-272-4030
purchase
resale.
Hilton
home
on
West
coast
of
mln. to Rt. 22. 12 unit
Oktffl Qoffl OolfT
Coast, No. of Daytona. 2rear yard. QUIET neighbor- 494-1430
That's what you'll be Florida. Two blocks from BR, W&D, 5 mins beach, Head Island Realty 1-800- CRANFORD- 1st fl, 2 hood. $840 t utils. No S O M E R V I L L E - Furn. crossdock platform, drive
Advertise
fam home, close to center pets. Garage avail. Please rooms $80-up. Sm. apts. In shop & 3 offices.
doing In your spare time. Gulf of Mexico in Venice clean, reasonable, no- 845-5552.
in the Classified!
of town, 1 BR, Ig kit, ga- call 908-560-8173
QuaTlbrook townhouse with well manicured, but pets. 908-356-8216
$225,000.
$135/wk. Call manager
rage, AC, H 4 HW incl..
backs to golf course-large manageable lot, featuring
$650/mo. 609-858-9254 PLAINFIELD— Excep- 908-722-2107 5-7PM.
d e c k , f i r e p l a c e , E-l rose garden and citrus FLORIDA OCEAN FRONTLAPEL REALTORS CO.
9400
9800
Kitchen, dining room, ga trees. Spacious layout Contemp. 3-BR, Jacuzzi,
tional loc, 1 & 2 BR, excel SOMBRVIIXE- furnished
90B-8S9-2204
RENTALS
DORCHESTER
BUSINESS
rage, master bedroom with two bedrooms and So. St. Augustine near
cond., prkg., many extras. room, kitchsn privileges.
HIOHLAND
PARK
722-2045 or 735-3598.
OPPORTUNITIES
HOUSE
suite & spare bedroom w/ den or three bedrooms, Daytona/Orlando. $850/
908-561-6523 aft 6
106,000 sq.ft., fenced 7
walk-In closet & Its ownliving room, Florida room, wk. 908-647-1419; 201SOMERVILLE- Nlcoly acres for sale. 8 cranes,
Somervllle
PLAINFIELD—
Sleepy
two
full
baths
and
eat-in9410
263-2623
b a t h . Just r e d u c e d
hollow area, Ig. 1 rm eft, furnished room w/refrig. possible rail. E. Karon
kitchen. Large lanai overHowes
$131,900.
9810
pvt. entr. & bath, all util. Non-smoker, male pref 201-267-7778. W«lch«rt
looking secluded back- FLORIDA- Disney World
Luxury
Preferred U f M t y l *
Businesses for Sttlo
inc., non-smoke/prof, Sec. $75/up. 725-6470
Commarclal.
yard. Easily affordable. Area. Private owners in
High
Rise
R—Ity, 908-707-OSao Call 908-232-8415.
Kissimmee offer lowest A PROFESSIONAL REALpref., off St. prkg., $425/ WARREN C O U N T Y possible recession beater TOR— will help you obtain Elevator Apartments month, security req., 908 Room, Board, TLC for acSOMERSET- by owner
EDISON— Store. I .ibn
9650
rates
for
fully
loaded
2
h o m e , townhome or
753-6613
722-9177
tive Senior Citizens.
2 BR, 2 V 2 bath, with ga KEYSVILLE, VIROINIAlous opportunity. Hard
Offfco
Rentals
bedroom,
2
bath
super
condo rental. Rental fees
rage, master BR suite Rt. 40 across from comware/Paint/Blinds/Wallpn
RAHWAY- 3 room apt $800/mo. 908-247-7594
CAC, tennis, 5yrs. old munity college. 171.65 condominiums include paid by landlord. Call John
completely redecorated, WESTFIELD- 1 block CLARK— 650 usable sq. per. Businoss only. Will
Studio
kitchen
utensils,
towels,
today
at
RE/MAX
PARTacres.
Beautiful
land,
3
eat-fn kit., dining room,
large kitchen with dish- from center of town. ft. including private bath- train. Owner financing.
1 & 2 Bedrooms
& barbecue grills. NERS REALTORS, 908living room, fireplace homes, all rented. Homes linens
Call E. Karon, 201 267privileges, share
for economy 534-5052
DUNELLEN- 1 BR: 4 rms washer, easy walk to Kitchen
deck, green belt back are in excellent shape w/ Perfect
b a t h r o o m . $ 2 7 5 / m o . room, professional bldg 7778 Wolchort Com
minded families or retir2nd fl, near town. Non- transportation, good area, Includes utilities. Call near parkway, utils In- marclal.
yard. 908-249-4846 after good tenants. Bam that ees looking to review area C A L I F O N Newly
smoker pref. $650.mo. no pets. $595/month. 908-654-3099.
cluded. 908-382-6070
can be renovated into 2
5PM. $119,500
908-233-6945
relocation. $49.99 per renovated bungalow. 2 incl all util. 968-5019.
H A I R S A L O N FOR
apartments. $240,000. for
BR,
LR,
OR,
carpet.
Utility
CRANFORD- 2 private SALE— owner anxious to
day.
Call
Tom,
908-422RAHWAYFurnished
3Vi
Taxes $677/yr!
mr, modern bath & kit, DUNELLEN- 2nd floor,
rooms, entrance off South sell by summer, price rea
9090
1654.
CULLEN, V1ROINIA- 184
attic storage, oil heat, large 2 BR apt, W&DRMs, carpeted, cable,
Ave., paneling, AC, Avail. sonable & loss than cosl
MuHi-FamBy Home*
9470
acres, huge clean lake, HILTON HEAD ISLAND p a r k i n g , yard, good hookup, $765 mo - utils, $725'month includes all
May 1, $450/mo all utili- of new setup. For info.
farm house has 4 fire- VILLA— 2 BR, close to location. Near shopping 11/2 month security. Call utils. Single prof pre- Apartment* to Share
ties Included. Respond to call Tony 526 7526
ROSEIXE P A R K - 2 fam places. $234,000. Taxes golf, tennis & swimming. and services. Ideal for 908-968-7290 after 5pm ferred. 908-382-9O72
272-5522 bet. 9AM-6PM
Ity house. Presently one $589/yr! Plaasa call $500/wk. Call 908-752- seniors or professionals.
C
R
A
N
F
O
R
D
NonRARITAN—
1
SR
apt,
HIOHLAND PARK— 500
* * * *
9840
W/D, r e f r . & s t o v e
half Is furnished rooms. • ¥ • « . 908-788-9435.
6642 after 7PM
smoking
professionals
includes
heat
&
water.
provided. iVs mo. sec. EASTON, P A . - 1 . 2 & 3 $575 per month. 1 mo. wanted to share duplex. sq. ft. office on the Main
Investments/
Excellent income. Live on
ST. AUOUSTINE, FL.
HILTON HEAD S C - $925.(908) 832-2184 BR apts. & Townhouses,
1 floor, rent the others Spacious Golf Course
Dishwasher, WAD, 2 Street (Raritan Ave.) of
Opportunities
Beach & tennis resort.
Luxury garden apts w easy sec req'd. Call 526-2879. blocks to train. $300/mo. Highland Park. New facilVery low down payment & home w/lake view. 3 BRs,
2SR.
2
bath
condo,
AC,
C
R
A
N
F
O
R
D
Unfuraccess to Rt. 22 & mins. RARITAN- 1 BR. up- plus v4 utils. Call 908- ity with parking In excela s s u m a b l e m o r t g a g e 2 baths, dbl. garage,
golf available near by. nished. LR, DR, kitchen, from N. J. Low, low. Pa.stairs, private home. Avail 709-0702.
lent location. Available ACHIEVERS— Continue
Call-908-298-8152.
Jacuzzi, much more'. Mins. $575' wk. Call 889-2292
den, 3 BRs, plus 2 small- rents. Call 215-559-1411 April 1. $600/mo. -*• Imo.
immed. Call 781-7900 with your current high
to beach. $ 1 1 5 , 5 0 0 .
ISEUN— seeking quiet, & ext. 7500, 9-5 ask for Bif- earnings, work with us P/T
• * * *
sec. Call 231-1047
L S I - 2 BR, TV, LR, DR. er rooms ideal for home
904-797-2818
until you're convince this
12x12 deck, 2 biks to office, 2V: baths, 2 car EDISON- large 1 BR, 4 RARITAN- 3 room apt., mature person. Own bedlie Davis.
Advertise
UNION DALE, F A . - 9 beach, $475*wk. 908- garage, convenient. No room apt, CA. near public heat supplied, single pro- & bath. W&D, AC, pool. HILLSBOROUOH- Pro- is where you should be F/
$375^
half
utils.
Near
in the Classified!
plus Acres at Elkview Es- 725-2452 609-492-6062 pets. $1400 mo. Avail. 4 transportation. Must see. fessional. Security & refs.
fessional office building. T. Call 908-874-7173
Woodbridge Mall. Pis call 2200 sq. ft. Rt. 206 &
tates on Golden Pond. LBI— Beach Haven part* 1. 908-276-5795 or 272- Asking $675. Pis call $550 mo. Call 722-5712
ARE YOU908-855-1564
Can be subdivided. Pan- duplex, ocean 6 doors, 3 4631.
Triangle Rd. at traffic interested in building an
201-992-1590
R
A
R
I
T
A
N
Beautiful
oramic view of Elk Mt. Ski R^, decks, lots of park- HIGHLAND PARK- 3 BR.
PROFESSIONAL- Must l i g h t . A v a i l a b l e im- income of $100,000/yr. in
0ARW00D- 1 BR reno- 2BR, new kitchen, also 2 be
9100
Resort. $65,000. 908- ing, TV, phones, weekiy- 112 bath, n-ew kitchen, vated
clean to share 3 Br 2 mediately. 908-218-1100 your spare time in your
apts. Secure Bldg., finished rooms in attic.
Lot* and Acreage
home. Highly motivated
234-1958
bath
condo. W/D, AC,
den,
Ig.
yard
w
6
ft.
priJune thru Oct., JUNE SPE• *• *
garages, close to transp. $ 7 4 5 m o . Ray 9 0 8 individuals have unlimited
$550 781-5192
CIAL-$450-500wk., 908- vacy fence, WD. $1175 No pets. 908-789-9193
METUCHEN— 2-3 room earning potential. Call to
725-1028.
days.
9120
mo. 908-572-4739
•ULDERS/INVESTORS722-7846
SOMERSET- Prof, non- offices, prime location, learn about the best busiWanted to Buy
RARITAN- charming 2
8 Lot sub-division HunterLBI— Haven B e a c h , MIDDLESEX- half a du- Advertise in tfie Classified.' family house, down 4 smoking seeking same to near train & bus, off ness opportunity in Ameriton County. Priced for
plex, 3 BR. 1 1 2 bath,
share. 2 bedroom, 2 VI street prkg. 548-6400.
ocean
block.
4
8R.
3
ca today. 908-234-9472
rooms wyard & deck, use bath , 908-214-1256
immediate
s a l e . LAND W A N T E D - in bath, fenced in yard (po- fenced >ard, $950 plus
METUCHEN- Near train.
of bsmt.. W&D. utilities
utils.
Security.
722-6034
Branchburg/Readington
sss-oaso
ite pets allowed) all apNewly furnished office for BOUND BROOK
OARWOOO— 1st floor. 5 inc. Sec. No pets. $650/
FRANKLIN T W P . - 3.6area. Residential/Com- pliances, telephone & NEW BRUNSWICKprofessional person. Use Two 2-family homes on 1
rooms,
2
bedrooms,
W&D
mo.
Call
after
7PM
weekWooded acres for sale by mercial/industrial. Mail TV's, 2 wk. minimum. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. hookup. Avail. 5 1. S800 days 609-466-4014
9480
of waiting room. Call lot. Will show positive
relocated owner, zoned details to: Ray Reise, P.O. $1350\vk. families only. basement, central air con- - utilities. Please call
Homes to Share
S49-S442 leave message. cash flow immed! Just
RARITAN- Exce. l o c ,
$231,000 for the two or
residential, surrounding Box 5117, North Branch. Call 908-234-9660
ditioning. Lots of storage. 908-789-3O38.
METUCHEN—
Newly dec- owner will subdivide & sell
spacious
1st
fir,
EIK,
property tree farm, Call NJ 08876
No pets. 908-545-9254,
BASKINO
RIDOEnonLBI—
oceanside
Ig
immac
orated
office
bldg.
2
HIGHLAND
PARK1-BR
great
bsmt.rec-room,
for
$115,500. A great opBob at 214-931-7159
LOOKING TO PURCHASE 3BR. 2bth, washer. TV R A R I T A N - 2 SR with upstairs apt. All utils. incl.
smoking M/F, to share fur- blocks to conrail station. portunity! ERA AMERIHOME— in the New cable, S695-S795 v.k, large yard & attached ga- $ 5 8 0 . Call 908-572- S775. Immed. 766-4113
HARMONY- Warren Cty.
nished 2 BR, condo, own Walk to everything. 240
ROSELLE PARK- 4 room bath, W&D, $550/mo + 17 sq. ft. to 5800 sq. ft. Call CAN DREAM, Realtors,
5 landlocked mountain Market, Grandview area of wknds $120 day 3 day rage, ' S 7 5 0 - utils. Pis 3315. 6pm-llpm.
908-253-9000
duplex. 2 BR's. $750/mo. 2 util. Call 201-993-9060 908-280-2815.
wooded bldg. lots, 11-17 Piscataway. No realtors. min 908-232-75J5 Iv msg call 201-376-5046 eves
HILLSBOROUGH
including heat & water. Mike between 9-5PM
CAPITAL WANTED
acres each, price range Already approved for
MIDDLESEX/SOMER- Experienced wealthy in$25k-$75k each. Drive- Mortgage. Please send LONQ BEACH ISLAND- SO. PLAINFIELD- 3 Spacious, congenial coun- i IV: mo. security. Avail,
way easement, spectacu- letter w/description & Beach Haven Terrace du- BRs. eat-in Kit., fplc. off- try living v. unobstructed immed. No pets. Call 908- BEDMINSTER- Share VILLE- 200 & 500 sq.ft. vestor to partner w/young
beautiful 4 BR, furn. on Rt. 28. Excel, location. experienced business
lar views, good for hunt- price to: House P.O. Boxplex. 3 BR, ocean view, street parking, family views. Modern secure 1 654-3253.
man like yourself. For opIng, horse farm, 5 resi- 3 5 1 , Piscataway, NJ seconds from beach, TV, neighborhood S850 mo. 8R, 2 BR - 2 bath, DR, SO. BOUND BRO0K- home in Hills all ammeni Call 908-526-3661.
cable,
VCR.
phone.
July
ties,
pool & tennis. PISCATAWAY- Office or portunity call Mr. Weiss
OPTION
TO
BUY!
908terrace,
storage,
parking,
dential homes. Low cost, 08855-351
5 rooms, 2BRs. quiet $ 5 5 0deck,
August SllOONveek. Off 494-1430
w v, carpet, dishwasher, Lge.
/
m
o
.
util.
9
0
8
201-653-3319
owner financing. Also IVi
Retail. 6,000 sq. ft. Will
season weeks also availindividually controlled area, w w carpeting, busi- 781-9567 eves.
acre wooded bldg. lot,
9140
divide.
Also
dentist
office.
EARN
$300-$500 WEEKness
couple
pref.
$750*
able, families only. Call
heat & AC. master TV' an340' frontage, approvals,
9430
BRANCHBURO- Mature Rt. 287 & Stelton Rd. LY— Assemble products
utils. 201-825-2179.
908-699-0473 424-0803
tenna.
No
pets.
Clarlovely location, $60k. Also
Townfxx/ses
woman
to
share
house.
Real Estate
at home. No selling. Easy
•mont Towars. Sear Rt. I SO.BOUND BROOK- Un- $350/mo. utils. incl. 908- 981-1313.
big farm house on 47
LONG BEACH ISLAND SOMERVILLE- 2 Office work. Guaranteed income.
206. Please call 908- | furnished. 1BR, com-7220515
acres avail, on room,
N.
Beach
Haven,
OceansREAL ESTATE
pletely remodeled. Mature
Professional Suite. Panel- Make jewelry, toys, crafts,
359-3606.
room/ board, ideal for seide duplex, sleeps 6 to 8.
BRANCHBURa- Society ing, AC, Carpeting, Private etc. Call .t-800-552-7826
OPPORTUNITY
Couple
50-yrs.
908-356BEDMINSTERThe
Hills.
nior citizen or consider
1 1 2 blocks to beach. W
HILLSBOROUGH
txt. HA-1025 (Fee)
Hill. Professional, non- Parking. Call 725-6660
8216
selling for $375k. Call
D, cable TV, gas grill. Sunset view, 2 BR, 1 V; Duplex, 3 BR s
smoker to share new, lux- SOMERVILLE- Reason- EARN GOOD PART-TIME
HAVE YOU EVER BEEN beach
Phil, 908-247-7594.
*
*
*
*
badges. $500 to bath, W&D, garage, 2nd
Heat, Washer Dryer
urious 2 BR, 2 bath
LAID OFF???
$600 per wk. 526-5498. floor, available June 8th.
SOMERVILLE— Spacious Condo, W&O, tennis/pool. ably priced office space OR FULL-TIME INCOME
$975mo.HUNTERDON COUNTY
HAS YOUR EMPLOYER
S1150'month. 234-1920
AT H O M E - Servicing
1
&
2BR
garden
apt.
Free
1
mo.
Security.
$395/month + 1/2 utils. on Main St. AC & heating customers of the MicroSECTION- Pottarsvill*.
MARTHA'S VINEYAP.DOONE OUT
included.
Pis
call
908heat
&
HW,
mins.
from
B
E
D
M
I
N
S
T
E
R
The
Call
'908,
369-3744.
908-722-1705
leave
msg
Approved Townhouse sites
4 BR home, deck, 2
OF BUSINESS?
Diet the Revolutionary Eufor 26 luxury units. Entire Consider a career in Real baths, Edgartown Ferry Hills" new 2 BR, bath, MANVILLE- 1st fl. 4 rm. Bridgewater Commons. F A I R L A W N - n o n 722-9116 or 526-7779
ropean weight loss syswall to wall, AC, W&D, ga- apt. BR, LR. DR, Kit. $200 move-in rebate. Call
WATCHUNOApprox.
site for sale to financially Estate & control your own Tkts. 908-654-4945.
tem now sweeping Amerismoking female profes
rage , a v a i l . May 1 , bsmt., Gar., Sec No pets. 908-725-2596.
capable builder. Please destiny. In 2 weeks time,
NOKOMIS, FLORIDA
sional to share a 2 BR 500-1350 sq. ft. in pro- ca. Customers provided
* * • •
fessional
bldg.,
ample
call Lie. Bkr., Mr. Tee & for a very small fee, you Between Sarasota and $1200/mo. 781-6141
$645- utils. 359-3375
thru national advertising.
house in Fairlawn near
9OS-322-S4S0.
can begin a new life & Venice. Available 10/1-3/ HILLSBOROUOH- 1 BR MANVILLE- 2nd floor. 3
new York City buses. parking, easy access to Product also available for
double digit figures. 31, 5500 includes utili- condo, wrth CAC, private BRs, LR, DR, E-l-K, Bsmt.,
$500/mo. plus 172 util. routes 78 & 22. Avail, individuals interested in
KINttWOOD TWP. Byearn
Call Irene Olender today ties. Local phone and basement & balcony. Per- accessible to major hwys.
LUXURY APTS
Avail, now. 201-796- immed. Call 908-561- Diet Progam. Piaase call
owner, 2 perced lots, 4 & at:
2600, 908-232-9323.
Independent Micro-Diet
cable TV, double bed, eat fect cond. $750/mo. Avail. 5 / 1 . $775 plus
7136.
5 acres. $ 8 5 , 0 0 0 &
Top area, 1, 2 & 3
(908) 874-3459
WEICHERT
REALTORS
advisor Fred Greene
n
kitchen,
shower
and
utils.
908-369-3786
$95,000. Gently sloping
WESTFIELDProf.
M/F,
9660
bdrms, air condi- non-smoker to share
908-789-8407.
Matuchan Office
bath, Sundeck, 1 mile to NO. BRUNSWICK- Extra
land w/vlew on quiet
E T U C H E N - 1BR, 1
(908)908-8200
Industrial Rental*
the beach and fishing! Ige. 3BR Twnhs. near M
country road. Minutes to
• INVESTMENT F I R M block to train, nice Victo- tioned. Heat, hot desirable north side prof,
Secluded!
Park,
garage,
all
appliFrenchtown or Fleming50% interest for Sale.
rian building, $600 incls. water and cooking decorated home. 3 BR, LR
ances
$1200/mo.
utils,.
908-356-3047
9200
ton. 813-540-1258.
heat & HW. 334 Mam St. gas included. Balco- w/frplc, DR, den EIK,CRANFORD- 2600 »q. Very private, very small.
W4D. Full use of home. f t . O f f l e * • p • c • / Enjoy arbitraging, buying
NORTH MYRTLE BEACH 908-874-0696, Iv. msg
908-494-3502
OWNER DESIRES QUICK VACATION PROPERTY
nies, country setting, Oarage,
patio, large yard. Warehouse, light mf*. & selling of securities for
Prime ocean front condos. PISCATAWAY- Society
SALE OF 8 IMPROVED
Fully equipped. Pools. No Hill, 2 BR, LR, DR, EIK,METUCHEN- 4 rooms, 1 walk to town. Stor- $650/mo. includes utili- Excellent ar*a cantrally o u r o w n a c c o u n t .
LOTS— will sell separate
9210
smoking.(908) 753-4110. AC, all appl., pool & ten- bedroom, 2nd floor. 2 yr. age. Cable TV op- ties. 1 mo. security. Seri- located with parking. $1,000,000. Please reply
or package, each lot 4 +
Homes for Sale
lease. I V J month secuous Inquiries only. Call Available Immadlataly.
POCONOS-BIQ BASS nis. $950/mo- util. 908- rity, references, credit re- tional. $620 when 908-654-8677 after 7PM Call 8-5, M-F, (908) 272- to: Box 2 4 , %Forbes
acres w/panoramic views.
Newspapers, P.O. Box
277-4757
Prime Readlngton loca- FREE S A L E S BRO- LAKE— Spring/Summer, 3
port required. $750 • available.
& weekends.
ST43.
6 9 9 , S o m e r v i l l e , NJ
tion. From $88K. Call CHURE- now is the time BR lakefront, cable, VCR, SOMERSET— 2 BR, 21/2 elec. Call 908-280-2815.
722-4444
MIDDLESEX- Lincoln 08876^
b o a t , f i s h i n g , lodge, bath, AC, deck, attic stor722-1559 or 218-9098
to buy your summer Home
MIDDLESEX- Mid SOMERVILLE- (Near WESTFIELD— Share w/ Blvd. Lease 1700 sq. ft.
READINQTON T W P . - on Long Beach Island. pools, beaches, free age, $950/ m o * utils. d l i m Villas*. Spa hospital), large 1 BR, prof, males large fur- office/light mfg., 3 phase LOCAlT DISTRIBUTORhouse, nice yard,
Days M-F 908-820-7076
seeks people for weight
nursery/iandscaper/retail, Prices are low and prop- tennis.WK/WKNDS,Spring/
clous 1 BR Qard»n apt. $760/month • utils., no nished
Low Spring or eves 908-668-0597
f r p l c , W&D. $35O/mo. eloc. AC, parking. Also loss. Dr. recommended &
9+ acres, farmland as- erty is plentiful. Vandyk Summer.
$878/mo.
Include*
heat
pets. Avail May 1st. 903- plus utilities. Call 908- 400 sq. ft. office, AC, guar. 10-30 lbs. in 1 mo.
Rates:
Summer
weekSOMERVILLE- 1 yr. ft HW. NO PETS. Pool 231-2270 or 7250384
sessment, minimal taxes. Group Realtors, Beach $575. (201) 992-4903.
parking. 469-2232jJays_
232-4131, Iv. msg.
Also earn $WO0/$2000
lease, 11/2 mo. security, •vail. 356-5550 Iv mig
$180K. 908-218-9098
Haven. 1-800-222-0131
PLAINFIELD— Shop, per mo. PT; $3000 1 FT.
SOMERVILLE- 2BR apt.
POCONOS3
BRs,
Den,
furn.
or
unfurn,
2
BR,
I
V
SOMERSET- 2 or 3 love WILDWOOD— mint condi fireplace, skiing, indoor 2 bath, full bsmt, attac, NEW BRUNSWICKzon«d haavy Industrial, 908-231 6979
Kitchen, LR, bath. No
9900
ly Vi acre wooded bldg. tion 1 BR condo, steps to pool & tennis. $250/ balcony, all appl., CAC, 2 bedroom, Section 8 pets. Parking. Heat supMhicetlanettm Rental* claan, 1 3 8 0 squara
NEW
lots in historic Somma beach/boardwalk. Beauti- weekend.
accepted.
$700
month
faat,
ovarhsad door, ofplied. $700/mo. « sec.
908-757-6849 cable, 4 yrs. old. $980/
OPPORTUNITY
Riva area, near Easton fully furnished, pool, AC,
u
t
i
l
i
t
i
e
s
.
I
V
J
month
flea,
and
lavatory.
Off
Call
after
5pm,
908util. Avail. June 1.
Easiest & surest
Ave. 2 on High Bluff over cable TV, fully equipped POCONOS- Lake Wai mo+
HIGHLAND PARK— Ga •treat parking, Availsecurity. 181 Lawrence 369-4659
way to extra cash.
Delaware + Raritan kitchen. $8000 yearly Ittnpaupak. Twnhse. 3BR, 526-5616
rage for storage or ] car. able Immadlataly. AafcS t r e e t . Call Days:
SOMERVILLE- Spacious $70/mo. 908-572-3315
Froo Info
Canal. 2 w/approved sep rental potential. A great 2 baths, fully equipped W E S T F I E L D - Open M o n d a y - F r i d a y .
Ing $575 par month
1 bdrm. apt. close to pubCall 908-873-2607
tic designs. Public water investment. Ready to rent plus W&D. Private boat House, Sun. 4/5, 1-4, Ig 908-2498860, Dava.
plua utllltlaa.
SOMERSET—
Dead
stor
You won't be
lic trans. & shopping. Off
avail. Ideal for homes with or enjoy as a vacation slip. Swimming & tennis. 1-BR, new kit, storage,
dlsappolntod.
either historic or rustic ar- h o m e . A s k i n g o n l y $675/wk. Call 908-766 pool, N.Y. Bus. $875. N O . P L A I N F I E L D , street parking, cent. A/C A age, fenced yard, for
9670
chitecture. Deal directly $55,900. Also available 6335.
Coldwell Banker Schlott O R E E N W O O D OAR- heat, balcony, laundry trucks or trailer*. By week
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS'
D E N S - Nawly r m o - room. For info 526-5128
or month rental. Call Bill
Retail Rentals
with owners, price nego- to rent on weekly/week
908-233-5555. No fee.
Turn your Cralts Into your
vatad 1 BR & 2 BR far- SOUTH BOUND BROOK- Weber 908-247-4406.
tiable. Please call Phil at end basis (reasonable). POCONOS- Mountain
own
business! Cull 908Chalet. Enjoy spring get- W O O D B R I D O E - by dan apti, $650 * $750/
908-247-7594.
Pis call 908-821-6508.
CMRWOOD MINI MALL- 9 8 8 - 0 8 0 S or 9 0 8
away wkend in the woods owner, luxurious 2/2 end mo, Includ* heat & HW. 2 BR, quiet street, hoaV
3150 sq. ft. good for re- 988-5689
9600
or make plans for summer unit, excel, location., top NO PETS. Immed occup. hot water inc. Basement
tail or oltlco, mnybo diCOMMERCIAL
storage. $795/Mo. Avail
floor, CAC, all appl. pool, 908-786-1187 Iv mtg
vacation. 908-231-1445
POCONOS
vided. Call 201-533-1289
REAL ESTATE
MONLY MAKER!
SEASIDE HEIGHTS- Ad- tennis, shopping, many up NO. P L A I N F I E L D - 2 Apr. 1. 566-8075
0REENBRO0KBusy
grades.
$900+
utilities.
19
delux
motel units,
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
jacent to Ortley Beach.
BRs, 1 car garage, facing
Rto 22. 1600 8400 sq. ft. modern rostnurnnt &
Modern condo w/balcony, Call 908-668-0799
No.Plainfield High School 3 ROOMS, PRIVATE
avail. Great co-tonnants! cocktnil lounge, now 4 BR
9610
2 BRs, sleeps six, l V
$675 plus utils. Sec. & ENTRANCE. $625/M0NTH
Immediate occupancy. homo, pool, prime loca9440
Buaaie** ProperOe*
baths, AC, W&D, carport,
Lease. Avail. 5/1. 908-INCLUDES ALL UTILITIES.
Owner 908 561 2700
tion, 3 acres, price 1.5
11/2 m o t . »»c.
elevator, indoor pool &
Apartment*
for Sato
968-4463
»0S-7SS-2»«0
HILLSBOROUOH- Trl million.
sauna, one half block to
NO.
PLAINFIELD2
BR
anglo shopping conter, Hlckmnn Roal Estate, Box
beach. $695Avk, June/ BOUND BROOK- 2 BR &
WATCHUNO- Furnished
MIDDLESEX
September rates also Efficiency apts. No pets, apt. Somerset St. $650/ room with private bath &
avail, tmmedinloly, per- 219, Marshnlls Crook, PA,
Highly
visible
100x125
mo.
plus
utils.
Call
908avail. Call Arlene, 908- security required, heat &
kitchen privileges for re- lot w/2600 »q. ft. brick/ fect location for laundry 18335, 717 223 8934
388-1750 ext. 24, days, water supplied. 908- 561-1268.
s p o n s i b l e b u s i n e s s block building. Off-street mot/dry cleonor, vldoo
POSTAL JOBS
1
908-233-3767 eves.
woman. Available April. parking. Owner financing rentals, gift/card shop. Your area, $23,700 per
526-0380 bet 9-5pm
Pis call 908-757-8439
Call Owner/landlord at year 1 bonodts. Postal
SEASIDE
P A R K - BOUND B R O O K - 3
avail. Asking $325,000.
90S1-931 6630|_lor_dotalllB_ carriers, sorters, clerks.
WESTFIELD- 1 BR &
(OCEAN BLK.) just 250 ft. rooms & bath on 1st. floor
HEROUX
REALTY
GARDEN
APTS.
METUCHEN—~2 "stored, For an application & oxnrn
Looking for the right
from the ocean, very large on Talmadge Ave in Bound
studio avail., walk to NYC
•rokar
(§08)873-5877
busy location, available Information call 1219& clean apts. Sleeps 8, Brook. Landlord on pretrains, no pets, no fee,
Somervllle, N.J.
deal on an automobile'.'
$675/wk. Sleeps 5-$475/ mises. 908-356-5180
IV2 m o . sec. Studio SOMERSET- Profession- Immodlotoly. 279 Central 7 3 6 9 8 0 7 , ext. P2617
Limited Time Oder
Turn to classified.
wk. Call us for our June
$615; 1 BR, $685; heat als, Doctors, Lawyers, Ave. Call alter 4PM 908
BOUND B R O O K - 3
rental rates.
1 MONTH
supplied. 908-464-6296
Professional Center office 548-5880
It's a showroom
rooms, 2nd floor, heat &
908-537-2597
condos. for sale/ lease NOT PLAINFIELD-^TJsod SECOND INCOME UNFREE RENT
WESTFIELD1
br.bus.
water inc. No pets, middle
in print!
car lot, location high traf- LIMITED— Must be open
p e r s . , n o pets/smok- from 875-5500 sq. ft.
No Security Required
ST. MAARTEN
aged person preferred.
100% financing
fic,
Rto 22. Immed oc- minded & hardworkinging,gar.,utils.
w/d
Inc.,
Modern,
air-conditioned
Ocean front luxury 2 bed- Security & lease required.
to qualified buyer
cupancy.
Great terms. T I R E D OF 9 TO 8
$675,
908-232-0136
apartments
available
Classified's got
room, 2 bath Villa, for Call 356-6224
Call for details
Other potential usages. WORK?- We've got the
rent
by
owner,
perfect
vaBOUND
B
R
O
O
K
5
1
BR
Only
Owner
908-561-2700
the directions!
HEROUX REALTY
answer. FREE Details!
9450
cation anytime of year. rooms (& 2 extra rms in
$630 & up
Rush solf stamped enveBroker
(»O«)873-SB77
Jail 908-654-0753.
the back): kitchen; bath;
lope. C.L.W., 2849 Wood9680
Includes heat
ST. MAARTEN- avail. 6/ separate entrance; parkbridge Ave. Suite
6Warehouse Rentals
9620
BOUND BROOK- Furand hot water
27-7/4. Divi resort. Sleeps ing. Available April 1st.
413, Edison, NJ. 08837.
Profet*lonal
nished room for rent,
Office located at:
. 2 bath/kit./LR/DR/& 908-469-6155
$85/wk. Utils. inc. 908- Properties for Sale METUCHEN- Immediate WHITEHOUSE STATION—
Forbes Classified
BUV
much more. Oceanfront. BRANCHBURO- 2 fam129 Mercer St.,
occupancy. Can be rented 4 units in 2 buildings on
469-4523 after 6 PM
Sfi:
$1000/wk.908-231-1332
Somerville
ily, 2nd floor apt., 2 BR
1-800-559-9495
separately. 2 offices: Main Street. $38,000/
BRANCHBURO- PINE MENDHAM- 2100 sq ft 100O sq. ft. & 300 sq. ft.year income. Immaculate.
plus den with bath, large
TOPSAIL ISLAND, N.C.
Hours: Mon.-Frl.
OUTSIDE NJ
MOTEL. Room & kitchen- neighborhood office build- Ideal for small business, Zoned Residential/Comkitchen with laundry hook10 Area Golf Courses
8 AM-5 PM
ette. Reasonable rates in- ing, no retail. 6 1 W. Main storage, lab or distributor. mercial $329,000. Call
3 BRs, 21/2 baths, pool, up, LR, Deck. $650 plus Sat. & Sun. 10 AM-3 PM
908-722-3000
clude services & utils. St. $399,900. Pis call Off-street parking, near Ralph, Re/Max of Branchcean, photos available. utils. No pets. Call Elean908-722-9520
or 908 722-6401.
725-2909
908-534-1325
201-927-1730
287. 908-549-3370
burg, 908-534-5900

SOMERVILLE

Line up
a great deal...
in Classified .

BROOKSIDE

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

Vol. 1, No. 33

April 8-10,1992

A Forbes Newspapersguide? t o your quality time

Music
Marsalis
in
Princeton

A showcase
for independents

Fun with
Christopher
Columbus

They accept you
Ramones come
to Jersey

ART...
CARTER BREY
Cellist
and

CHRISTOPHER O'RILEY
Pianist

Itatc

Saturday April 25th. 8 PM
Tickets on Sale NOW

NEW

BRUNSWICK

April! 1 -May 16

Living with Craft
Exhibit of Fine Craft
of Home & Garden
65 Church Street
Kirnee Square.
New Borwwck

NewJeeey

Box Office
(908) 246-7469

Tickets
$ 1 5 - S25

•HE AT K - E

Thursday, May 21 •7PM

Sat, May 9, 7:00 P.M.
Grammy Award Winner

ROBERTA FLACK

ODETTA

In Concert at the State Theatre
Saturday. May 9, 1992 at 7:00 p.m.
S25

$8. $10, $15. & $35'

S17.5O

•Patron searing in the Logs
with fecepUon before performance.

Call 908-246-7717

Ticket Central (908) 246-7469

A benefit for George Street Playhouse

Mon.-Sat. 72-6 • 2464066

State Theatre
New Brunswick

Tickets On Sale Now!
$35

Famed Folk Singer

AMERICAN

George Street Playhouse

Proceeds lo benefit DANCE POWER |
an arts education program benet>v <
the children o! New Brunsw:;>

REPERTORY BALLET

n r>
a a a
"Let us take you back in time to a turn of the
century Sew Orleans French Quarter Bistro."

The Frog and The Reach
"Glorious Contemporary American Fare"

Excellent • N.Y. Times

Casual Elegance and Fine
Fresh Seafood Are The
Hallmarks Of
The Raritan River Club

Featuring:

SEAFOOD • STEAKS
GOURMET FRENCH CREOLE CUISINE
Served in an elegant but casual atmosphere.
6i-63 Ourcti Street. New Bnmswtc*
Reservauons Suggested (908) 246-3111

Dlnnar Served Til Mldnlte Frl. & Sat. Evenings

Next to the Hyatt in New Brunswick • NJ
908/846-3216

Reservations Suggested

85 Church St. New Brunswick
(908)545-6110

COMING THIS MAY
TO 5 LIVINGSTON AVE
>O CO

GASTRONOMIA ITALIANA

(908) 249-7500

Bistro Style Dining
Where Preparing Food Is An Art
With No Details Overlooked
AN AMERICAN CAFE
828-4444

DISCOVER
NEW BRUNSWICK
Chinese Restaurant
Steps Away From Tha Stats Theater, Crossroad*,
and Th» Gaorgt Streat Pla/hous»

3 Livingston Ave. New Brunswick
908-846-7878
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Whether you're looking for a great
dining experience., a spectacular
show — or both, New Brunswick
has it all. Come discover all the
culture, excitement, and
convenience we have to offer.
You'll be very glad you did!

f(908)o73-313T]
**********
STARS DON'T JUST VKU. MOM TIIK SKY
THHY ARIi EARNKI)

PAN1CC/S
I'anico's is /At" plate for Fine Kalian Cuisine
Mwmi Now.i. AiK)"'1' " l ! "

103 Church St. Now Brunswick, NJ
(908) 548-6100

Weekend

How Lucky Can \bu Get!

Cover photo by
DIANE MATFLERD

l h e week's best bus deal to Atlantic City's
only Casino and Entertainment Resort!

Michael J.
Schneider,

BONUS
*-U"*c,,,i*l.
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 2, 1991

rock climbing
$

instructor,
takes on a cliff.

12
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• NATAUE'S OEU
1523 Bound Brook M.
Middl**ric, N J .
• coutrmv souire RESTAURANT
20 Mt BMrwJRd.
Wwrart, NJ.

• MOUNTAIN LAKE DEU
469 Watehung Av*.
WMctutngMJ.
• SAMMTS RESTAURANT

• SUNNYSIOE STATIONARY
903 Wood Avo.
ROMM, N-l.
• POFF-N-STUFF
21 North Av*.
Cranford, N J .

There's more to TropWorld

TROPWORLD.
CASINO AND ENTERTAINMENT RESORT

CURVES AHEAD.
To get into great shape.
all siiins pom! to J.iz/caistThat's Ixvausc jazirea'is* is
an intensive workout plus
definitive muscle toning, too

In fact, it's a safe, complete
health and fitness program.
And with new anilines and
the hottest music, you'll
have fun while getting fit.

So throw your exercise program a few curves. Look for
a Jazzercise class today.

There's Wo Body Like It.

Steven Hart
wi-.i-KiNnnus
vnnoR
Micki Pulsinelli

Malcolm S.
Forbes Jr.
VPITOK ivciunCharles A. Lyons

F.NTl-RTAINMl-'NT

nu-'SWVNT W. Tl'lU ISHl-'R

Aini KTISINC;
niKi-i TOR
Barry Rumple
I;RMMIKARTIST

Rob Paine
nun
1'IIOTOtlRAl'lIVR

Kathleen Lanini
V K T rRrsini-NT,
i PITORIAI
Jim Hayden
YKT PKl'SUM'NT.
MAKKITINI;

Roger Silvey
VK'V rivl-SltM'NT.

orvK.vnoxs

1st CLASS FREE!
50% OFF 1 MONTH!
w/this coupon
• New Students Only
• No Contracts
• Walk-in Rates
Exp. 5/9/92

So. Plainfield - Pat - 757-9236
So. Edison - Vikki - 755-2076
Metuchen - Laura - 561-7429
Plscataway - Debbie - 271-0631
Bridgewater/Somerville - Janet - 788-0188
Green Brook - Brenda - 271-9336
Hillsboro - Kelly - 469-3548
Somerset - Kelly - 469-3548
Plainfield - Sherry - 757-0034
Scotch Plains • Sherry - 757-00343
Colonia - Diane - 248-0797
No. Edison - Barbara - 225-3823
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Michael J. Schneider tackles a cliff face -
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ou'll never look at a sheer wall of rock the same
again.
That is, not alter you've climbed it.
It's been said that the test reason VJ climb a
mountain is "because it's there." It's kind of the
same with rock climbing.
Once you've been strapped into the harness and your
helmet is secure, you're set to climb. It's a unique, exhilarating feeling. You're using every muscle — legs, arms,
back, hands. Every tiny niche, every little outcrop becomes
a hand or foothold. You look up and see more of the rock
wall. Look down, the same, look in back of you or to either
side, an awesome view. You can take it in knowing you're
safe, attached to a sturdy harness and rope, with an expert
belayer above you keeping your line secure.
And then you get to the top. You really feel as if you've
accomplished a real feat. And you have. But the fun's only
half over.
Then you get to go down. Rappeling down the rock face,
again secure in the harness and line, but also having the
feeling of being in free fall.. .
Granted, a look around this area doesn't present one with
a series of awe-inspiring cliffs
just begging the aspiring Alpinist
to scale the heights.
However, depending on your
interests, you can get into climbing rain or shine, or you can
have a guide or guide service
take you on an exhilarating trip
to some prime rock climbing
country to try your skills.
Michael Schneider, an independent rock climbing instructor
who has been climbing for 17
years, describes rock climbing
thusly:
"Climbing is a synthesis, a
combination of chess, wrestling.
ballet and martial arts combined
to form a multifaceted, sometimes brutal, oftentimes beautiful
sport. The juxtapositioning of
time spent in the vertical world
helps keep life in perspective. It's
an individual sport in the truest
sense in that climbing means
something different to each person."
Mr. Schneider offers an individualized program designed to let people, experienced or
novice, experience life in the outdoors, the exhilaration of
rock climbing in complete safety, and the philosophy of
low-impact camping.
"They learn the skills so they can go off on their own.
The idea is that the out-of-doors is available to everyone."
he said. "With an introduction to rock climbing, you have
an outdoor adventure, get a feel for nature and appreciate
man's ability to coexist. .in the environment"
Safety starts on the ground, and Mr. Schneider emphasizes that between 20-40 minutes of instruction is given
while the person is on level ground "so the mind has
something to grasp and so one has knowledge at the ready
in the vertical situation."
Whether it's a one- or two-day program (camping out or
returning home at night), Mr. Schneider says people trying
the sport for the first time delight in the adventure of it
To start out, the novice will be introduced to an experience akin to climbing a steep flight of stairs. Mr.
Schneider said. Usually, they start out climhing between 1030 feet to see what their comfort level is. Subsequent
climbs can take them up to 80 foot
"Most people really take to it." Mr. Schneider said, adding rappeling (getting down from tho top) is as much a part
of the training as climbing up.
The main safety feature of climbing, besides the helmet.

THE

is the rope.
"Everybody learns the security of the safety line and
learn what it is like to hang off the end of the rope. Some
people find that more of an adventure than the climbing,"
Mr. Schneider said.
Mr. Schneider charges $125 per day, and that includes
instruction, lines, harnesses and shoes. In Summit, he may
be reached at (908j 273-2371. In New Paltz, N.Y., he may be
reached
reacnea aat (914; 658-3080.
or the enthusiast who won't let weather get in the
way of rock climbing, there is Up The Wall. Up
The Wall is owned by Nan and Howard Bernstein
and is located in the back portion of the Middlesex
Gymnastics Academy. It consists of one onedimensional vertical wall measuring 40 feet wide by 21 feet
high; and a second, three-dimensional wall measuring 50
feet wide by 21 feet high. Mr. Bernstein said the threedimensional wall was added in May, 1990 as interest in rock
climbing rose.
While the one-dimensional wall has various-si2ed grips or
"holds" for climbers to hang onto, the three-dimensional
wall has overhangs, outeroppings, bulges, and angles.

F

feature more difficult traverses.
"A rating system is used. If you're a new person, you go
on a route that is relatively easy and then you progress to
different routes based on the size of the holds, the spacing,
and different configurations," he said. "We have about 200
people who regularly climb and we get a lot of new people.
Thirty percent of our climbers are women."
Mr. Bernstein added there is so much of a demand, Up
The Wall is giving a beginner course every week.
"Many people believe it is the coming thing, replacing
working out with weights, because have to use almost all
the muscles in your body. It takes flexibility, coordination,
and strength. Some people call it the chess of sports because it takes a lot of mental effort also."
A three-hour session costs $7 for adults and $6 for students (15-23) with ED. A two-hour session cost $5 for adults
and $4 for students (15-23) with ID. For students 8-14, it
costs $4 for a special two-hour session.
A one-time $10 charge covers certification testing, with
no charge for retesting. There are also m nthly, threemonth, six-month, and annual memberships available. Call
249-2865 or 2494422.
Another venue for outdoor
climbing and even overnight
camping is Twin Peaks Guide
Services of Edison (549-1350).
According
to
Adam
Stenukins, Twin Peaks will take
you rock climbing, backpacking,
hang gliding, or parasailing, to
name a few of the activities.
"In the spring, summer, and
fall, we have backpacking and
rock climbing tours," he said,
adding individuals, as well as
groups, including Boy Scouts
and Girl Scouts, participate.
Because a guide has to secure
insurance and certification at
each location, cost limits the
number of sites. Mr. Stenukins
takes rock climbing/hiking expeditions to the Delaware Water
Gap and up north in New Paltz,
X.Y. in the Shawagunks (The
Gunks' for short) climbing area.
"Out of the entire country,
that place is rated as one of the
top 10 places to rock climb," he
said.
He said interested people are first asked if they have
experience. Underage participants hve to have a parent or
guardian with them, or must secure a signed release. Twin
Peaks Guide Services will pick you up at your door step
and drop you off following the trip. Shoes, helmets, harnesses, and rope are provided, along with an hour of instruction called ground schooL
"Hist, we start off getting familiar with ropes and gear.
After ground school we set up a top rope and teach handhold and foothold techniques. The rest of the day is spent
climbing," Mr. Stenukins said.
For weekend trips, the procedure is the same, with everything but food provided by Twin Peaks. Trips can range
anywhere from $75 to $150 for a day excursion.
"On every camping trip, we stress low impact on everything we do and try to leave nature as we found it," Mr.
Stenukins said
To get started in rock climbing, besides a helmet, the
only basic piece of equipment needed is a harness, which
can cost anywhere from $25 to $65. The cost range is based
on a breaking strength. Mr. Stenukins noted most harnesses are rated at 5,000 lbs. before they break. For a rope,
the rating is based on how many times it can absorb a
climber who has fallen and is caught by the rope.

Story by Dean Pappas

Photo by
Diane Matflerd

SITUATION

"As you go higher, the surface comes out over your
head." he noted.
While climbers can climb, there is no rappeling.
"There are very strict rules we have to follow. With every
person that climbs, the climber and belayer iperson who
secures the rope attached to the climber's harness) must be
in a harness. The person doing the belaying (letting out the
rope as the climber ascends) is required to be anchored to
the floor." Mr. Bernstein said.
He said people who show up at Up The Wall fell into two
general categories, those who have climbed and those who
havent.
"The experienced climber knows how to climb, belay, and
tie knots. When they come in, we do test them to make
sure they can do what they say they do. Sometimes they
can't," he said. "If they can, they get certified and are given
a card that allows them to belay other people."
The other category consists of people who read about or
heard about the sport and want to try it
"When they show up, we give them some free trial
climbs, put them in a harness, and let them try climbing a
simple route. If they do that we advise them to take a
climber certification course."
The course lasts about three hours.
Climbing routes vary according to the climber's ability.
Some feature larger, more frequent handholds, while others
\
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Velodrome d'hiver, an 1895 poster by Adolphe Crespin and Edouard
Duyck, is part of "Homage to Brussels: The Art of Belgian Posters
1895-1915, " an exhibition opening April 12 at the Jane Voorrtees
Zimerii Art Museum in New Brunswick.

Weekend
Museums
Continued from page 8
Wdi to touch. Friday from <j
a.m.-8 p.m., Saturday through
Thursday from 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Admission $6 weekday1!, $7
wofckondii; children untjftr 1
year old (ree.
NJ. MUSEUM
OF AGRICULTURE
Route 1 & College Farm Kd.
New Brunswick
(908) 249-2077
Wednesday throng '^bjrtiny
from 10 a.m. 5 rj.rn,, Ountfa/

Ufjrn nwri-'j p in. Adult.% $3,
children 1-12 11. children
under 4 lUih.
•ljra»/lri(0 and photograph', r//
MK* MiWioll, trirrju#i May 17
N.J. STATE MUSEUM
2<J'I Wr.-,t '.laic 'A , Irt.-nton
K/»l 292-6464

Pa^nTjng arid Sculpture," Nu^ontn from 2-4 p.m fr*>e adTii^rr-dbc teuw/, Asian Ga!missior,.
lerifei, Ballartine Hcn,5« and th% DR. WltXIAM ROBINSON
Mini-Zoo.
PLANTATION HOUSE-MUSEUM
593 Madison HiH Pd., Clarv
• "The Arti« as an Ovtsider.1
'908) 381-3061
xt<"M& May 10. Reception
from 1-3 B-m. Ao'il 12.
Farn-ihouse built ir. 1690 as
• Pwvaits fromtt"*m'jw^m's
part of 3 750-acre plantation.
'.Election, thrc-Jgh »A3/ 17.
Open the first Sjrtfay of each
•Te/tiles fromfe/to-Sa/iarar,Afmontr Ucs* 1-4 p.m. Free adnca, 'Aarcn 28-May 31.
mission.
'2011 596-655O
•'"iteopmg Into Ancwnt Eg^*.. ' RUTGERS GEOtOGV MUSEUM
We<3r««Jar/ through Suntay
tr''o.jg- Dec. 19?3.
from noor!-4:45 p.m. Donation.
Largest 'mjVjijrn rjx"\M-.l in f * 0S8ORN-CANN0KBAU HOUSE
:H/r St >vear CoHege A *
ya'.e Pe
Brj^vACi1
J1
etude • /
/ 932-7243
•9061
trofr 1-4 p.n- , T'jes
/A6 frorr. c 1750.
- F'-i?. <'O" 9 a."-.-

• 'U'lhtt* an*] frtfc DfiCOf&lJ'b

Art.1,," vigpmg.
•WorV.', n/ Jarw, V^a//ri^it,
through Miry 17. Reception
f r w ">-7 p.m. AtKil 12
•"Oifntopfef Columbus ar<3
v«6 Age rjl E/plwabOn,"
twwgh Jan. 3, 1993.
NEWARH MUSEUM

from '4 a.m.-4
from nvjn-1) p.m. Kree adrni'Aion U;ifj%A where mOi(.atoii.
•fho lc«i A#j and its mamrno
hunter1;, 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.
April 2S.
•Uaijv") American legwuK
'.ome lo Me. 1 p.m. Annl 2 5

You may
be carrying
more than

CLOCK
^ T V

REPAIR
GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS
AND OTHER

• Prompt
Professional
Strvict
• Fret Estimate?

BRANCHBURG
CLOCK SHOP

*Lawn Maintenance
*Spring Clean-Up
*Free Estimates

_561j4_7!8_
*s80°° Off*
Full Year
Lawn Care
"New Customers 0n!v ::

(908) 725-1790

LOOK!
Sensible Dental Pees
DR. KENNETH M. KUCHARZ
3 West Union Ave.,

s i ^\ C[ ^% ^ \ ttds? OKMK

EXAWNA ff>i
(Ina

$3S.0Q

EXA.V -C :.y.V',G - X-R1YS..

North Avenue*
.OO

$

3

Dunellen_

968-3331

(\{\
Seniors &
• " " C h f l d m i Under 12

Starts Friday, April 10th — _ -

FERNGULLY

Rated G

Fit 5:30, 7 O ) . 9 « 3 Sat 1:30, 3:15, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00
ISurt 1:30. 3:15, 5.-O0, 7:00, 8:45 Moo-Thurs: 7:00, 8:45
FREE PARKING IN REAR
Tuesday Night Is Date N:ght: 2 Adult Tickets For The Price Of One

UUhere Do Vou
find Over 100 Varieties!
of Bottled Waters?

$W.0O

/ & * • « aiT-iat^am per surface)

We Treat the Entire Family
21 YEARS IN BOUND BROOK

and your liver without your

356-0678

CfiOWiS

J42S.0O

FUU.06.' ".IFS ,

$435.flfl

< t

?: n %ES

cirrhosis and liver cancer.Additional charges ma> De I X - J T W (Of
related s*mc*s which may be reoured
in some C J S M .

458

_ $16.00

viruses may be in your blood
knowing it. It am lead to

•"Here Comes the Cat!" book
illustrations by Frank Asch and
Vladimir Vagin, through June 6.
•Rare tum-of-the-century posters from Belgium, April 12-June
6.

PERIOD0NT1CS
Itodmu ft

Bound Brook
Hepatitis H

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
and Friday from 10 a.m.-4:30
p.m. Saturday and Sunday from
noon-5 p.m. free admission,
•Voung arasu' depictions of
Chnstopher Columbus in 1492,
through April 30.
•Japanese postcards from the
early 20th century, through
June 6.

Rl'SS CONRAD LANDSCAPING

TYPES OF
CLOCKS

noon. Free admission.
TRAILSIOE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER
New Providence Rd.
Mountainside
(908) 789-3670
Visitors center open every
day from 1-5 p.m. Museum
open Saturday and Sunday
from 1-5 p.m. through March.
Registration requiredtorprograms.
JANE VOORHEES ZIMMERU
ART MUSEUM
Rutgers University
George and Hamilton streets
flew Brunswick
'908, 932-7237

_ _ . M 7 5. OO

t\.»r*ie< or l o « n

SW-1 r

c

\'3.t"0NS

.

S40M

OPEN TO PUBLIC
APRIL
CLEARLY
CANADIAN

BEST HEALTH
All Natural
Gourmet Sodas

Choice of 2-t 11 oz.
or
12 23OZ. bcttles

Protect
your baby

& Natural Teas

$^495

99

16

cer case

24 per case
Soda- I2oz.Tea-16oz.

Ask your doctor to
•

GIFT BASKETS
for
EASTER &
PASSOVER

test your blood for
hepatitis B.

•

vaccinate your baby
at birth.

10% OFF
DEN MOTHER—WOLF FAMILY
For
moic
iuformiitwn.
ontiut
American liver Foundation
C n U r C . r o v c . N.I H"OU<>

CARL BRENDERS

All Orders
Placed Before 4/11/92
No otfwr discounts or coupons applu
PfcfcUpOnlv

816RT.lN.r€DISON

• -• Located at Colonial Farm Village.
17Ji Amwell Rd ^Rt 5 M 1 .
Micicllsbush. Spmoreet. NJ >-'J^

(908) 873-0108
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Jazz musician, composer and bandleader Branford Marsalis (top) performs April 14 nt the McCarter Theatre in Princeton; the distinguished
pianist Samuel tXIworth-Leslie performs April 12 at the Van Wickle
House In Somerset.

Sax
symbol
Jazzman, actor
and bandleader:
Branford Marsalis

A

member of the most visible
family of m>asicians in the
world today, saxophonist
Branford Marsalis - wr.c
will perform with his ;azz tno Tuesday. April 14. at the McCarter Theatre m Princeton — ha? a career
encompassing ever>tnir.g rro:r
:o mo\ie acting.
Older brother to Wyr.ton Marsalis
and son of Ellis Marsaks. Branford
spent four years in Sting's ;.azz-rcck
backup band, then turned to :Lr..
with \veL-regarded appearance; :_-.

Throw Momma Fwr. the T-zr: ar.d
School Doze rne also appeared ir.
Bring t>: the Sigh:. Michael
Apted's documentary about Sting.
While mamtammg a resoeced
position in mainstream jazz. Mr.
Marsalis has beers a Jack-of-ailgenxes. venturing into pop rock
and soul by contnbutins saxophone solos to Pubiic Enemy s rap
anthem "Fight the Power1" as it appears on the soundtrack to Do the
Right Tn.ingi and Sharuce's "I Lcve Your Smile.' Mr. MarsaLf
McCarter Theatre appearance •will be one of his last performances before taking his newrobas music director and bandleader for The Tonight Shou:, joining new host Jay Leno and
replacing longtime bandleader and fashion criminal Doc Sevennsen
Mr. Marsalis' first appearance in his ne*A' capacity, incidentally, v.ill be on Monday. Mav 25.
BRANFORO MARSAUS TWO T^sca.. Aon; \i.. at 6 s McCarter Theatre. 91 f^^'st/P^aoe P-r<ceto'
(609:> 683-8000

- re
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istinguished pianist and music scholar Samuel Wlworttt-Leslie v-iL give a recital of works by European
and American composers Sunday. April 12. at tne Vari
Wickle House ir. Somorsf-t

Selected works by tin1 American
eoniposiT Anthony Ixiuis Scarmolin iwhost1 music will bo featured in
other Camiclight Concerts programs') will round out an elegant
program enamipassmj; Handel.
Clemonti. Schumann. Ravel and
Chopin.
A graduate of the New York City
High School of Performing Arts,
with advanced decrees from the
Manhattan School of Music and
Columbia University. Mr. DihvorthLeslie has given highly praised performances in America. Europe and
the Caribbean region.
Known for his interest in neglected piano music. Mr. Dilworth-Leslie
was one of the first to champion
the French composer Gabriel Faure
and presented the composer's complete solo piano music at Rutgers
University in 1973.
After studying with Xadia Bou
langer. a pupil of Faurc's, Mr. Dilworth-Leslie helped commemorate
thp 50th anniversary of the composer's death with a series of 1974
recitals at Salle Pieyel, Pans.
His latest CD, Faure. was released in February.
in addition to being a noted authority on Faure. Mr. DilworthLeslie has explored other neglected piano
music.
His 1982 and 1933 renditions of Estonian
composer Arthur Ix-mba's Piano Concerto No.
1 fthe latter at Rutgers) marked the first
times the work had been performed outside
the Iron Curtain.
Mr. Dilworth-Leslie serves is a member of
the piano faculty of the Mason Gross School
of the Arts
SAMUEL DILWORTH-LESLIE Sunday. Apnl 12. at
8 ri,m. in the 'Van Wickle- House-, 1289 Easton Ave. in
Somerset. Donation $5, S3 for students and ttv.-

Music
notes
Environmental
music epic
Hymnafy of Earth, a perform
ance blending various types ol
music and cultural themes,
takes the stage Saturday, Apnl
11, at 8 p.m. in the Count
Basie Theatre, 91 Monmouth
St. in Red Bank.
The American Boychoir and
the Children's Choir of the Monmouth Conservatory of Music
will back up hammer dulcimer
virtuoso Malcolm Daglish for an
evening of music set to the
words of Kentucky poet Wendell
Barry.
The poet's work, whose work,
according to Mr. Daglish, "celebrates the Earth and is like a
practical tool for understanding
the cycles of life."
Mr. Daglish, himself a former
Boychoir member, will be joined
by percussionist Glen Velez of
the Paul Winter Consort.
Tickets are $16.50 and
$12.50, $7 for children.
For more information, call
(908) 842-9000.

A herald
of spring
The trumpet playing of Gary
Ross will herald the arrival of
spring when the Hunterdon
Symphony performs Saturday,
April 11, at 8 p.m. in Voorhees
High School, Route 513 north
of High Bridge, opposite the entrance to Voorhees State Park.
The program includes Handel's Water Music, the Albioni
Trumpet Concerto in B Flat,
Weber's Oberon overture and
Mendelssohn's "Italian" symphony.
Tickets are $10, $5 for students and the elderly.
For more information, call
(908) 788-1712 or (908) 7823981.

. '908; 828-1812 or '908) 249-6770.

Soundings
A1DA

Saturday. Aonl 25 8 :.r
Presbyterian O w e
140 Mountain A^e.. /.estfie'e
(908) 232-9400
•Verdi's famous ooera performed by the Westfieid S.."Dfiony. Adults $18.50. senior
Citizens S16, students $10.
ARBORETUM
CHAMBER PLAYERS

Sunday. Apnl 12, 7:30 p.m.
Reeves-Reed Arboretum
165 Hobart Ave., Surtim.*.
;908) 232-1116
•Quartet performs works c.
Haydn, Bartok. Brahms a"a
Beethoven. Admission J15-S9

Weekend

BARBERSHOP HARMONY
c
.*:.-za, As';i i : b :,"
l/'-0' Co-J-t/ AT£ O - ";'
1601 Irving St.. Rartv/a,
•908) 499-8226
•Featunng rue ai-maie Ramar
Valley jerseyaires ana Vie all*torran SoTier&et Valley Swee!
Adeiir*;s. Admission 110.
$7.50
BERNIE BERGER
SunrJa,, April 26, 7 o . "
Hyan Pegency hotel
Route 1. Princeton
'201; 762-8M9
•Musician traces tne evolution
of jazz with his quartet. Admission S12 in advance. £15 at

Foroes Newspapers

'908/ 725-3420
An-.rjfK.ar. r,/rr,r-- A.rJulV. %YS
ERNA BRONSTEIN BARTON

'908/ 832-5770
•Pianist performs m s bungnwr. setting Adute t i 5 . se-

BERNARDS
MADRIGAL ENSEMBLE
r
>3'-jn3a/ t/i'i: l i . 8 p.m
St Lure's Epiv-^oal o<'j"J>
Main St . Qlaattorio
908, 766-2959
•Performing vrote fry Har/O'
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SID CAESAR/IMOGENE COCA
FnOery, April 10. ft p rr,
Suite Tru-atre
npiori St.
, Pa.
(215) 252-3132
•Oomediarii who Mcarrw; fa
rriou^ in the 60s through "tijtjr
Sriov, ,/t %Mnn" ,,n IV. Arjmi'.w,r, \2CJ. \Ti
CARMEN
Saturday, April \\, H p.m
Th&ai/e at Parian Valte/
Cr>mmunity Con^fi(.
Route 28. Branr.hburg

•Bs;et'j henr.ti op*:r;j, ",n\\ ir
trig)r,h t j , Itil' I'ltt^iurf}, '«,'•!
If-'-atm. Arjrrw,ir,n %'/ r.'/i
CELLO QUARTET

V/htlay. April \'/, VA'i p.m
I'Witi (,rj/rrnuniij fj:nU-i
of Metropolitan N,J
hfieW Avt.

•All woman enMirnbii. [rf:rlrirrr,-.
wort", iiy Vivaldi. J.S Uai.li, Ihr.
BoatlC".. "irirj other,, (/.•r.iurc
precorjf'i f/ro^/iim at 7 p.m
AdmiWiion 121. div.r;unf.
availably

iUDV COLLINS
'..iturrl.i/, A|inl 1H, H p in
Mr.(,,irli:r P»:.,t,,.
'*1 Uruvorjjty ('I,, Princ.'loi(600) 6H3-8000
•SmRor who br;c;mii) faniou*.
with "Both Sidrv, Now" and Mnr
r'.-nciftion <tt "Ani.-i/ing firiii.rv'
Arimiv.ion V(0 $20
COOLY LIVE/SUDDEN CHANGE
Irirl.iy, April 10, / p.m.
lrvm(jon Higli Sctmil
1253 Cliniori Av(r., IrviliKlori
1201) 212-R1U,
•lrw,ty|(. r.iri .,„,,;« .-unit,!!,
'"'ipil.iiiM:! 1 .. Adniiviiou J10
COSI FAN TUTTE
Arilil H, ;ilii| 1 ] , hp.m

Nicholas Music Comer,
Rutgers Arts Cmiter
Georiss St.. Now Dtunswn I(90S) 932-751!
• Mo/urt'b coniu. Invich " I " ' ' . '
sunfj in fcriftlish. Admr.M""
$12. discounts aviiil.il* 1 .
CREATION
Saturday. Apnl 11, B p i "
rtichiifdson Audittirium.
Princeton lliuvf«[sitv
(609) 258-5000
•Haydn's chor.il wink. I"'1
tonnetl inintly Iiy tin- u n w
Choir. Adults i i j . M'liim I'll'-''11
iinrl studonts %l
Plonio turn to pm!" ''

Weekend
••I'-irrtay, &r,ni l ' l . "• t '•
,rlt B;)Mr* lh(»8trf;

Soundings

Smile" rjy Snanice — perform
w t i nis trio. Adrrissior $ 3 i S22
WANDA MAXIM1UEN
"..essay Acn; 2 1 . 8 p.m.
"licnoias MJSIC Center.
Rutgers Arts Center
'"Ii-O'fie St.. New Brjnswic-

c

•'i f^onrnoutn ,v >'<-n ^^nu
•JOBI 8 4 2 - 9 0 0 0
•! J oem-> of Wenr.f;

Continued from pago 8
GEORGE STREET PROJECT
f'iltufiJM/ April if, h ;i n
WaWiuni; Aif. r.(;ntoi
18 Sliilin/i IW . /;,-iii;hij!'C,
i9O8) /53-OiyO
" J , I K riuunet performs /.».ff, &•/
Vinco UiMura !the group1',
founder), John Coltrane, Traffic,
and the Alfman Brothers Band.
Admission 18.
ANITA GORDON
Sunaay, April I k 'i n ^
Madison Area rMCfRalph Stocldara Dr., Maoivjr,
(201; 377-6599
•Pianist performs v/ork?; by
Beethoven, Brtmrns. and
Chopin. Adults $6, senior citizens ano students $3.
MATT HAIMOVITZ
Monday, April 13, 8 p.m.
McCarter Theatre
9 1 University PI., Princeton
(609) 683-8000
•Cellist performs worKs ay
Beethoven, Britten, Schumann.
and Mendelssohn. Admission
$20, $18.
JEROME MINES
Sunday, April 12, 3 p.m.
Willow Grove Presoyterian
Church, 1961 Raritan Rd.
Scotch Plains
(908) 232-5678
•Basso protundo sings anas,
show tunes, and sacred music
w/Jong Mee bee, soprano.
Adults $10, senior citizens and
students $8.
HUNTERDON SYMPHONY
Saturday, April 11. 8 p.m.
Voortiees High School
Route 513, High Bridge
(908) 788-1712, 782-3981
•Albinoni's Trumpet Concerto in
B flat; Handel's Water Music:
the Ooeron overture by Weber;
Mendelssohn's "Italian" symphony. Adults $10, senior citizens and students $5.
HYMNODY OF THE EARTH

. . ; N , <••

i 'ituoic V Glen Veioz " i t h trio

/•".»ncan Brjychoir. Admission
VSJ *!>•%-.'.*.').
KING DAVID
'.mm-1,

i-i.tj

:±

:

-r.-.'532-7511
•^ . "'^isno 3ft'St p^rtorr" "
• '.'•-. OJ Mozart, Beethoven.
:• ; '.'.rjoert. Admission $8.
; i^j^-ts a.-ailabie
MESSA da REQUIEM
v
, r w s > , April 23. 8 D.Ti.
S'ate >eatre, 'Je* Brunswick
c
ricay. Aan1 2<. 6:30 o.tr.
O*.--'. Sas» Theatre, ^ec B3">
Saturday, Apr>: 25. 3 r ~
Aar MeTionai. T ' e " c
Sjr-oay. Aoni 26. 3 t.""..
Synphory Hall, SeAa'V
l-SjQ-Aii&jRQ
•Veres score for a ^rera.
Mass, oerfrxn-ieo Oy t i e N j .
Syronony Orcnesira w f t*e
.Vest.T"ister Syrnpf.ctc Ox)ir.
p»g-5efforrna''oe Osscjssions at
5:45 o , " \ Apnt 23. 1:^5 p.n.
Ae«: 26 Ac."-:ssa;' S38-S10.

':<j u •<•

Uit.'&mViri Aud'tonjrr.,
•'f^ricfeton Unrversity
'609k2'58-500O
•Arthur Honeggftr s min-^fyr-rr:
r;f;rforiiea in ii DenefiT for
Westminster Cnoir College: » v ,
.vonts rjy brahms, (y^/ei. aro
'.fewiaen. Admission 125
SI 5. benefit tickets 12.500«,100.
KING'S ROAD
hio-i,. A w l 10, 8 p.rr,.
Crarifcxo High School
z/est tin PL. CranfofO

;908i 233-2282
•Big oant) performs f&r Oaricing. Adults $11. senior citizens
ana s'!joerts $8.
ANDRE KOLE
Saturaay. Anm 11. 8 o "<•
State Theatre
4E3 Northampton St.
Easton. Pa.

PAT METHENY
$.->:,. - a 12, S c , ~
- a ' e " :•_': '~«atre

1215] 252-3132

LIZ'. 5.a':*&t. Ai&^-, 3arv

•Magician wno has advised
Oavid Copperfielo arn Dc-jg
He«r,mg. ASults $15, c^'ldren

90S 7-5-0959
•.azz i*.-'jrs: * - o :•'•:« -e".voe: '.•".- Da.'-c 5e.ve AO- S 5 . C S22.5C.
NEW BRUNSWICK
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
5_--5, i - ' 26 3 : ~.
_- -ju-_ i,i<»)c s: : - _ • ; '
3«'gs S: '.-».'. B---S.'.;.
f"'5 >2~-62»"

12 arc 'jrcer $7.50.
KRESKIN
Friday. Apni 10. S p.m.
Union Courty Arts Center
1601 iMngSv. Rarw-ay

908 499-B226
•Magician ano master of ill*,Scor- A^-.ission S10. S7.5C.
LAKE TRIO
S-naa... Aon! 12. 3 P.m.
St. Mar.s AbDev.
Delbarton School
Route 2&, Momstown
(201) 538-3231
•Gnamoer ensemple Derforms
works by Mozart. Poulenc, ana
Max Brjcn. Admission $6.
LAMB
Saturday. Acni 1 1 . 7:30 o.m
.ambertvitle Assembr-y of Goa

Cellist Matt Haimovitz will perform works by Beethoven, Britten and
others April 13 at the McCarter Theatre in Princeton.
BRADFORD MARSAUS

MADAME BUTTERRY
='-7.

:-••

•:

S.~

Z--.--r.-i':

- 3 - s :•

5 * : - ; S -':- a - :

3-.O5--.S S6
HEVi PHILMARMOfKC
Of NEVS' JERSEY
5.3:.--s. l y 1 1 . 8:30 o - .
'.'•:•—s ' . ' . » . -

-

SI5 S15

. ; - J :•

l.l.:,~S"'«'-

C 0 1 1 762-8449
•^erformine ,\NDrks by Vivaldi.
Mozart, j.S. 3ac^. ana crher
comoosers ,n a Dene!1! for the
orchestra's prof/amf). Admis.' '.n $50, inc'uaes rectpticn.
OPERA AT RORHAM GUILD
-cm !Oar.d 11. 8 p.rrv
;
urioign DicMnson University
'.€• '0:1 Hal!, Moaison
•-tC8i 2?7-<a:'2 7 5 i - 4 6 9 4
• .oca' cnr ijc-t.von fp^r-jnng 10
coe'a S'Hgers April 10 and five
r
iralists Apnl 11. Adrr^ssion
$15 each night.
PLAINFIELD SYMPHOrW
Sat^^ay, April 1 1 , 8 p.m.
Crfcscer: Avenge
Presbyteriar Cnurc,"
716watchungAve., P'amSeld
90S; 561-5140
•Swoooda's Overture of the
Season: Scnumann's Piano
Cor-certo in A minor. TchaiKovsky's Utt/e Russian Symnnoffy No. 2. Adults $17, $12;
senior citizens and students
$8,
RUTGERS JAZZ 4
•nda/, Aonl 10, 8 p.m.
Somerset CoLnty Library
\ o r v Bridge St., Bndgewater
9O8i 526-4016 ert. 119
•Jazz auartet w*iose members
a w - d Mason Gross School of
*.ie Arts, free aamssion.
ST. JOHN PASSION
Su"cay. Apnl 12, 3 p.m.
Cafedral of the Sacred Heart
89 3;3ge St., Newarv
i C i . 484-2400
•:.S. Bacn's account of tne
zr^Z'^K'O^ Sjrig in Ge'"^an bv
vie 'i.i. Bacn Festival Cnorus
5-3 Saroaje Orcnestra. Admiss-o- S2O-55. group rates availKEN WERNER
-^"a.-. Acnf 10. 8 p.m.
i'.e x ~"eatre. Rantan VaUey
C-y^r-jfity College
=
o-te 28. Bra'-crifcurg
-908: 725-3420
•jazz T-.3s.cian performs i" i
casaret setting. Aaults S7.J.0.
se^cr c ttzens and stude.nii
$5.

Rediscover The Beaut)' of Spring at The

Splash of'SpringBouiique
BESTS

SPRING

BEEF FRANKFUTERS

$1-99

u

24 PTS.
GALLONS $ 4 . 3 9

^

BSCKED 1LS-3U OR 10La

PREPARED ENTREES
BOSINA SWEDBH MEATBALLS
CASA EGGPUNT PARMIGIAN

i

7.9
$7.95
55 IB.
IB BOX
BOX

ST¥15C

$12.95

SOHMCNTO
1

ALL PURPOSE
CRUSHED TOMATOES

$7.95
$10.95

r FOCX^S

^5!?

2 1/2 GAL $ 2 . 2 9 WITH HANDY TV

$8.95

COHEN'S MINI STUFFED CABBAGE

j $2.49 $12.95
IrtTi fJO ON. 106 Cg. fER_^?-_?L* 0?*

i

VEGETABLE LIQUID
SHORTENING

J

!• irt 8O*

PROVOLONE CHEESE

$1.69

IB

A«i V*T e UlS.

SUCtD OH OIUMl
TOUh 0GJ ! r*TXlN
$2.39
CAIAVAY UHANU

FROZEN JUMBO NEW ENGLAND

SCALLOPS

$12.95

PW 2 LB BAO

Featuring Fine Handcrafted Treasures
Created fev The Area's Most
Gifted Crafters.
Start Vour Spring in Full Bloom with
Our Diverse Coltection of:

jTOPPS BASEBALL CARDS
!

*\XTf SET

$13.69 $19.95
HANDY TRASH BAGS
MTOCN
TBASH
LAWN H E A f

n ns (ML
SO ,30 M L
J4 M5 QAL

"A Warehouse Of Savings

,nwed 6US Thu* 4
CALL_FOR_EASY_DIRECTIONS _
Fn B 8 Snt 6-5
'
Sun 95

$5.95
PG» BOX

f*.

•55

EASTER DECORATIONS AND
BASKET STLTFERS • SILK AND
DRIED FLOWER
A,
ARRANGEMENTS • SPRLNG
CLOTHING AND JEWELRY • -•
KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD •-.
ITEMS • FRESH FLOWERS •
ANTIQUES

D

March 28-April 15
Mon.-Fri. 11 AM - 7 TM
S.xmrd.u 10 AM - ?> ?M
Sinul.iv l-JTM-.M'M
•"Closed Wt'dncsd.u'^
Directions: :i miles west on Route 28
from Soincrville Circle. Adjacent to the
North Branch General Store.

'ZJ

(908) 725 7358
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Gabba
gabba hey

Drumming
up close

The Ramones are
still the Ramones,
only more so
By N0R8 GARR£TT

abba gabba. we accept you.
we accept you. one oi us."
That chant, borrowed rro:r.
the infamous dinner scene
in Tod Browning's horror movie
Freaks, is part of "Pinhead" and
helps point to the ail-inclusive nature of things a', a Rarr.or.es concert.
The quartet's status as pioneers
of the punk rock movement st^l
attracts the hardcore fans, but 3
cross-section of a typical Rarr.or.es
audience will find teen-agers, skinheads, mechanics, lawyers, prerpies. rappers and thirrysorr.ethings.
A Rarr.or.es show is a corrun^
together of attitudes. Or.oe the
thick, dry ice clouds swirl the
stage, the lights go cut ar.d Er_-_;
Morricor.e's ther:.-:- ~:::: T-.i 2->:-z
the Bed a--£ the I'f.: hits the- =jr.plifiers. and lead sir.re: J>;y's illhouette appears thrcugr. v.e liar-.
Bassists come and bassists go but the Ramones blast on. The band will be playing in Sea Bright
the audience and 'ozr.d becorTV?
and Trenton this weekend.
one.
-Our fans are totally diehard. t.cThe band recently returned f "om a world tour, including their blitztally loyal." Joey said after a New York appearance or. behalf of insurgent presidential candidate Jerry Brcv.r. "We nave a 1-tir.d :f far. th~.t kreig through Spain during wh ch they recorded Loco Line. They were
I don't think any oth-':r band has. Y;u g: and see ; let ;: ir.'-ws ar." tr.c- in Berlin •.'.hen the •.•.•all was being pulled down, and played in what was
band is separate frorr. tl-.c- auic-r.:-;. Cr_- =r\r.;.- = like in £:q>c-r.or.ce. It's
once East Berlin. ("It felt wild to play "Blitzkreig Bop," said Joey.) No
like everybody is unite: z: s-jrr.-i-t.iir.g It': great, it = really CY.,1."
matter where they play, the venues are packed. No matter what the
nationality or language, the fans knew the lyrics and the live chants.
Just last v.>e«k the Vx>ys - lead singer J-jey. g'iitanst Johinr.y, drumJoey points to the arrival of bassist C.J., the band's newest member,
mer Markj- and bassist C J. — released Loco Liix ''Sire-Warr.er Bros.),
as a major reason for the band's recent resurgence. C.J. replaced Dee
their second live recording and their last album for Sire, ar.d the band
plans a studio album, Mcmdo Bxza-nv for release in June or. a yet-to-be- Dee, one of the band's original four, in '89. and many felt that Dee Dee's
departure would spell the end.
disclosed label.
But C.J., only 24 when he joined the band (after going A.W.O.L. from
Loco Live captures the true essence of The Ramones live shew/.
Recorded during a concert in Barcelona. Spain, the 32-sor.g eolic-itjori
the Marines, during which time he auditioned for the band) brought
showcases the tiir.eless Ramor.es sound: grinding bvuzsav.- guitar.
something new to the band.
quirky humor and a relentless pace.
"Nothing against Dee Dee, but C.J. brings us something more to the
"It sounds really great." said Joey via Vr.oph-.r.': after returning from
band now," said Joey, always seen live with rose-colored glasses. "He's
a rally for presidential canditate Jerr/ Brov.r. in ,W.v York City. ''We
really inspiring. He's like a blessing. The band's bettor now than it was
always warited to do a live one here." 'Its Alv.v. th* band's first live LP with Dee Dee. I mean, he's great, but there came a point when he was
in 1979, was only released in Eukind of bringing us down. But
rope.)
now, the band's never been more
'It's just our warped sense of humor. We have a dark '.•xr.itirjtf. It':, fun afjairi. EverySince they first crashed onto the
scene in 1974, playing at a Bowery
body's just really happy with their
side. We like to have a gcxxl time.'
bar called CBGB, the Ramones (no.
lives and happy with the hand."
they are not related; started making
Even as the new live album hits
rock'n'roll history. Their tour of
the streets, Joey is excited about
the upcoming studio rHea.v.-.
England is credited with inspiring the first wave of British punk rockers; their cartoomsh image was echoed by their songs — simple, goofy
"It's ix totally explosive record," :,ai'J .hx-y. "It's our- .\troritfcst work in
tunes set to a driving 4/4 beat and featuring instrumentals so basic they term;, of rwigwritirig and execution."
life lias been gix/1 to the foursome a;, of late. They wrote and
didn't even get around to a guitar solo until their third alburn, Rrx:k U>
performed trie theme song to the film version of Stephen Kind's 1't-l
Rvssixx. A lot of people didn't get the joke back in the; mid '70s, and
SfrrruiUiry (which was h top-10 song in F.urojX'), ;md Annheuscr liusch
there are still plenty you can get a nse out of by playing an archetypal
used "HlitzkreiB Bop" for a b<*.-r TV commercial. And just l;ist. month,
Ramones tune like "Beat On the Brat": "Beat on the brat/ teat on th*.Sfnn magazine named 7ne Karnoner; one of the "Seven CivnU-yA fiantis
brat/ beat on the brat with a basebali bat/oh yeah/oh yeah/oh ho." Or
"Cretin Hop": "One, two, three four cretins want to hop some more/four, of All Turue."
"I always knew v/e were- a Kreat band, you know," wiid Joey. "What
five, six, seven all good cretins go to heaven."
we'vedone, we turned rock and roll around 3(<0 decrees froin the tinw
"It's just our warped sense of humor," said Joey, who start/*! the band
we started, thi-re was nothing if,<nm>, on. And now everylxKly's adopted
along with Johnny, Marky (the original drummer, who is back with the
our sound from the Sex 1'isU)!:,, \t> MtrU-illica U> Jane's Addiction to
band after stints by Tommy and Ritchie) and Dee Dee (replaced by C.J.
Nirvana have adopU^i our foundation as Uw.-ir foufid.it.ion II. makes you
in 1989). "We have a dark side. We like to have a good time."
feel gofxl, it mak'-s thini.;:; tiealtbicr."
While the world around them continually churns, the Ramones have
RAMONES .Saturday, Apnl 11, u! Tractowinds if) Gea Un/Jil. ^uml.iy, A|jnl YJ, ,-)i
remained a constant, as have their worldwide cast of faithful fans.
City Qjrdf.ti', in Trenton.
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Bobby Rock, drummer for the
band Nelson, will offer tips on
drumming in a master class set
for Saturday, April 1 1 , at 1 p.m.
In the Sam Ash Music Institute,
off Route 27 in Edison.
The master class is billed as
a "limited enrollment intimate
setting," so reservations are required.

Admission is $15. For reservations, call (908) 549-0011.

Quirkiness
with a beat
The Lambertville-basect group
Combo Holiday will cross the
river Friday, April 1Q, for a performance at John & Peter's, 96
S. Main St in New Hope, Pa.
The group's program ranges
from originals to unlikely covers
such as Randy Newman's
"Naked Man." Its quirky sense
of humor is not unlike that of
They Might Be Giants.
For more information, call
(215) 862-0823.

Folk stalwart
at Mine Street
Margo Hennebacn, a regular
on the New York folk music
scene, will perform Saturday,
April 11, at the Mine Street Coffeehouse, Neilson and Bayard
streets in New Brunswick.
The singer-songwriter draws
on classical, experimental, Celtic
and folk music forms for her
materials.
The performance is at 8:30
p.m.; doors open at 7:30 p.m.
Admission is $3. The coffeehouse Is in the basement of
the First Reformed Church.
For more information, call
(908) 699-0570.

Family life
and comedy
Ray Romano, seen on The
Tonight Show and A&E's An
Evening at the improv, brings
his brand of comedy to Catch A
Rfelntf Starat the Hyatt Regency
In Princeton April 14 through
April 19.
Drawing on hta family We for
low-key comedy based on deverob»e»v«ttons, Mr, Romano
wW perform at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday, 8:30
p.m. and 1 1 p.m. Frt*y and 7
p.ra, 9:15 p.m. and 11:30 p.m.
Saturday.
For mom Information, ct»
(609) 967-8018 or (609) 987
1234.

O O K S
Highland Park author and one-man
publishing house Robert Wecrtster is
taking a crack at the neglected art of
literary parody in Columbus a la
Mode.

Now
voyager

context.
"Columbus was such an interesting and complex person and did
so many things that in many ways,
he was sort of a modem person.
But he's also so much of a contrast
to heroes or characters in todays
fiction and non fiction; he was very
religous, he did heroic types of
things and, of course, this is the
age of the anti-hero."
So when, for example, Mr. Weschler's fertile imagination stuck
Columbus into the title role of the
Robert Caro biography of Lyndon
Johnson, who lied about his heroics
m World War II, you get an provocative mix political and literary
laughs.
"It gives it a different level of
humor," said Mr. Weschler. '"The
book about Johnson, it's extremely
written: he repeats himself a lot
and writes incredibly dramatically.
So it's fur. to play with the style,
while at the same time you're
doing political humor."
Parodies aren't always popular
arr.or.g the original authors, but Mr.
Weschler hasn't received any letter
bombs jus*, yet.
"I sen: An Buchvaid a copy and
he said he liked it." said Mr. Weschler. "It depends on the writer.

Making fun
of Columbus,
for starters
By WILLJAM WESTHOVEN
WeekendPlus Writer
ighland Park author Robert
Weschler is using the character of a historic explorer
to rediscover the lost art of
literary parody.
His book Columbus a la Mode
charts a peculiar course as he inserts the character of Christopher
Columbus into the plot of books by
such writers as Kitty Kelley, Stephen King, Phillip Roth and even
Dr. Seuss.
A Pittsburgh native educated at
Harvard and Columbia Law School.
Mr. Weschler, 37, moved to Highland Park with his wife Jill Schneider in 1984.
After stints as a researcher and
an editor for the Princeton Architectural Press. Mr. Weschler
formed his own publishing company, Catbird Press, and produced
a popular series of humor anthologies, many dealing specifically with
legal and travel humor, and a series of Czech literature he translated and edited by himself.
Four years later. Mr. Wesehier is
a full-time publisher. Working out
of his home. Catbird is doing so well that a full-time employee was recently added to the ranks. Couimoa.? a ie. Mode
was only released last week, but Mr. Wesehier is already
working on publications scheduled for debut in the autumn.
One is a collection of drawings of the jazz world by former
New Brunswick Favorite Son Steven Longstreet who wrote
the Broadway musical High Button Shoes.
His most successful publicauon to date is The Handbook
ofLawfirvi Mismanagement, by Chicago lawyer Arnold B.
Kanter, which despite its stodgy title is a hilarious collection
of memos and notes from a fictional law firm.
Colimibus a la Mode is tlu' result of Mr. WVschler's desuv
was to carry on the work of writers such as John Updike.
who early in his carver was one of tho hist authors to write
popular literary parody, winch lias fallen out ot" favor m the
last three decades
"Just liko literaturv in fieneral." said Mr. WVsehlor. "Pan
of it is peoplo don't lvnd as much any more. Books aivn't as
familiar, and that's why 1 chose a hero and a plot that w i v
reasonably familiar, luvauso that would moan that even if
vou hadn't rrad a particular Nvk, you could on.ioy it m UV

H

PARODIES OF
CONTEMPORARY
AMERICAN
WRITERS
BY ROBERT WECHSLER

~.r. scrr.e cases. I'm poking fun at

".herr.. Ir. 5:rr.e cases. I would love
:':: tr.err. '.c see some of the flaws
;;"".-;- ;•:"their sr.l:5".:: excesses are.
'3u: each writer :s different,
some of then-, couldr.'t care less
Kitty Kelley doesn't care 1 r.:r.'". kr.ow what
Kirkpatr.ek Sale vroid say. Hv p::baKy
••'.-O'-^dn't be happy with ::.. because what I'm
:r.al-cr.g fun about :s his self righteousness, and
people who are that self-righteous don't usually
have a very good sense of humor. But I know
he's seen it."
Some authors were harder to parody that
others. Philip Roth was tough: some, like Bill
Cosby, were abandoned altogether. Saul Bellow
and John Upkike were more enjoyable sub;ects. "The stronger the style, the easier it
was." Mr. Wesehier revealed.
Considering the book as, in his own words, a
"genetic experiment." Mr. Weschler was generally pleased. He also pointed out his book is
the only humor book on Cohimbus published
during the 5OOth anniversary of his voyage to
America.
Wlnle Co!'.;":{*ti.s a let Mode is currently being
shipped nationwide, copies are available dir»vtjy from Catbird Press. Call (.908) 572-0816.

Book
marks
Local author
tees off
George Eberl M l autograph
copies of his new book Golf Is a
Good Walk Spoiled (Taylor Pubfishing, $15.95) Saturday, Apr!
11, ftom 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. at
Romo Books, Far HWs Center in
Far Hits.
Editor of Golf Journal mi
headquartered at the Far HHIs
office of the United States Golf
Association, Mr. Eberl uses his
book to offer a humorous look
at the remarkable incidents underlying the Decisions based on
the Rules of Gotf.
From the USGA vault Mr.
Eberl has found such miestones in the history of rule interpretation as the decision that
arose from a player whose b a l
landed in a young woman's
sWrt, and the case of the player
* t » found her bal rear a coiled
rattlesnake.
For information about the
signing, caH (908) 234-9466.

Hildebrandt
to sign books
Greg Hifdebrandt, who witn
his brother Tim produced phenomenally popular fantasy art
and illustrations, will autograph
copies of his books Saturday,
Aprfl 1 1 , from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
at Burgdorff Realtors in Flag
Plaza, 61C Mountain Boulevard
in Warren.
Co-creator of the original Star
Wars movie poster and three
J.R.R. Tolkein calendars, Mr.
Hfldebrandt began his solo career in 1983 as an illustrator of
chSdren's books.
AB proceeds wifl be donated
to the Literacy Volunteers of
America.
For more information, caH
(908) 754-37000.

Speakers
THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University
(6O!H .">.'( . ' / u s
G.illoiy talks l-rnkiys at I.'-.U'
p.'it. jtnd Sundify? ,-it .* p.ni
through Miiv 1? l»i>1"" 1 ' Af1"1
1?, t 9 , 24. .'li'. I w iiitmir.
Ston.
•I'mtpssfli Wllluitt A ChiWs i>n
Oiwk iKitti'iv. Apnl H I I.'

CAUGHT IN TNE CROSSFIRE

S.tUiHi.u, Apn! ,'fv U1 .1 ' "

OOUCUSS COOEGE
COUOQtHUM
»i\v-n ^iX1. An HisiiMv Hall

GEORGE E B E R l

!\\;J;UISS College

5.1'.i:'\Mj. Ar'll 11. 2 p.m.
RiVIV BOO^S. F.I' Hills tt"»f

loclutv st^H'S Mondays ^t 7:30
11 rn Ff(H» AimisSlW.

»ill S'lt" .W.t'S 0! 'US tVOK

ew Wmnsv\icK

MV [iottl:UiNi m t'u 1

•VVilUdm S Waocl, " E c o -

Fr«> admission.

NJ. STATE MUSEUM
; 0 5 AestStjteSt..
\60?' 292-&30S
Natural "!stoi% lecture seres.
S.;!'o.i-.s at 2 p.m. Free adrms• H j ! C T "o-'\is. tf-e stor> of
t^oresce'Ve dnd t^e new Sterling ?*ii'it!. Apnl 12.
•Rot*rt Denton, the dinosaurs

of Biisoale, Aonl 19.
•Dr Frednc Goldstein, alternate
energ, resources, April 26.
THE REALJST VISION
OF ADOLF HONRAD
Moms Museum
6 Moma^dy Heights Rd.
Momstown

(201) 538-0454
•Lecture series in conjunction

with retrospective of the artist
(see Museums). Tours of exhibit at 3 p.m., program at 4
p.m. Admission $20 for one
program, $40 for all three; includes reception.
•Barbara J. Mitnick on Adolf
Konrad, April 12.
•William H. Gerdts, American
urban imagery, April 26.
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Video
rewind

Hoop
dee do

The hood
next door

Men and women
at play in 'White
Men Can't Jump'
By STEVEN HART
WsekendPtus Editor

hite men would rather
look bad and win; black
men would rather look
good and lose." This and
other bits of folk wisdom are dispensed in Ron Shelton's White
Men Cant Jump, along with fusillades of some of the funniest insults e%'er set to celluloid. For in
the high pressure pick-up basketball games that are the movie's
subject, getting under your opponent's skin is part of the way
you beat him on the court.
Billy Hoyle uses his skin to get
under his opponent's: he stakes out
urban basketball courts and waits
to be called on by the black playBity {Wcxxly Han^tson) goes baBtstic on Sidney {Wesley Snipes) in White Men Can't Jump.
ers. An expert player, he hustles
opponents by coming on whiter than •.vrute. standing by in baggy shorts women, men might never get around the doing anything else.
uffing and puffing into view long after the Zeitgeist has passed,
and droopy socks and doing preposterous stretching exercises that
I can announce that Wayne's World is the most amiable timemake him look like an addled stork. By the time the other player
waster to be found at any mall in this fine land. Justifiable fears
realizes what this paleface geek is ail about, the damage has been done
that the movie's success will fuel other spinoffs from Saturday
and the money has been lost.
Sigh'. Live fa show long overdue for a visit from the Hemlock Society)
The film takes off when one of Billy's victims, an unemployed conare balanced by the fact that it gives a deserved career boost to the
tractor named Sidney Dear.e. corr.es up with a riskier, potentially more
director Penelope Spheeris. whose two Decline 0/Western Civilization
profitable wrinkle on the basic scam. The film takes their partnership
through some dicey moments, a double-cross and a hilariously unbroth- documentaries show her to be simpatico with metalheads such as
erly "Brotherhood Match" but basketball is only part of the story. A big Wayne and Garth. As tube knockoffs go, Wayne's World ranks well
above the Bob and Doug MacKenzie flick Strange Brew, it holds its own
part of the charm of Mr. Shelton's movies is that even when they deal
with Bill and Ted I and beats B&T II by a mile. Come the revolution, it
with sports (Bull Durham) the emphasis is on athletics as sheer pleamight even trim a year or two off the sentence when SNL producer
sure that can be neither explained nor defended. Certainly character
Lome Michaels is brought up on charges.
building couldn't be farther from anybody's mind — my favorite moment in Bull Durham comes when Kevin Costner. after a go-get-em pep
ts performances are dreadful, its dialogue ranks with the worst heard
talk from a young batboy, tells the kid to shut up — in fact, sports
this year and its plot devices are beneath contempt, but the ice-cold
comes across as a way for men to stave off. however briefly, adulthood
exploitation flick Basic Instinct doesn't really malign homosexuals
and its attendant horrors.
— at least, no more than it degrades cops, writers, psychiatrists,
White Men Can't Jump is looser and less structured than either But!
men, women or the human race in general. As presented in Joe EszterDurham or Blaze: most of the action takes place on various basketball
has' virtually incoherent script, the bisexuality of the murder suspect is
courts, where the dialogue consists of taunts, jokes and tirades that
simply part of her ceaseless quest for ways in which to keep people off
sound improvised on the spot.
balance — the movie's best scene shows her effortlessly psyching-out
Off the court, the movie loses some of its cocky authority: there's a
an entire roomful of detectives simply by uncrossing her legs — and
subplot involving two gangsters that gets pretty tiresome, and the film's she treats her female lovers every bit as shabbily as her male ones. As
climax depends on a plot twist as goofy as anything seen this year. This the Cop With A Past who falls under her spell, Michael Douglas is
goofiness enhances rather than detracts from the film because of its
relentlessly, monotonously dour: I doubt there's another actor in the
cast: Woody Harrelson and Wesley Snipes as the partners in hustling,
world who could look as miserable during u sex scene with Sharon
Rosie Perez and Tyra Ferrell as the women in their lives. As with all of
Stone. As for Ms. Stone, she is now the unconlestwl trashy blonde pur
Mr. Shelton's films, the women come off as infinitely more stable and
excellence for the '90s. This flick only confirms th(; impression left by
centered even when their behavior is at its most capricious. He's good
Total Rkcall. here is an actress who can burn her way through the
at showing men at play; he's equally good at showing that v.ithout
dumbest material, revel in its junkiness and r.-ornr- out .smiling. Srhumit/!
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Part of the reason Ice Cube's
bug-eyed, hateful ranting on
Death Certificate shocked so
many people was the fact that
it came on the heels of his subtle, nuanced performance In
Boyz N the Hood (Columbia
Tri-Star), first-time filmmaker
John Singleton's look at black
teen-agers trying to grow up
safe and sane in South Central
Los Angeles. As Doughboy, a
toughte eventually devoured by
the streets. Cube capably fills in
Mr. Singleton's worst case scenario; If the rapping ever peters
out, he's got the goods to make
a go of it as a character actor.
At the opposite end of the
spectrum Is Furious Styles (Larry
Fishbume, and superb), a selfmade businessman whose penchant for Farrakhanlte conspiracy theories cant undermine
the strength and wisdom with
which he guides his teen-aged
son (Cuba Gooding Jr.) through
an environment where the usual
adolescent hot-headedness can
have disastrous consequences.
Mr. Fishbume's performance is
full of coiled anger watching
Furious in his office, endlessly
grinding a pair of steel balls in
one hand, you sense that this is
a man who's had to tame inner
furies in order to become what
he Is. Mr. Singleton's strengths
lie not in his plotting-the
story hews to a predictable line,
right down to the hardworking
deadmeat kid murdered just
when it looks like he'll be able
to get out — but In his dialogue, his handling of the actors
and his eye for the details of life
in a neighborhood where people
try to live a middle-class life despite sporadic bursts of gunfire
and police helicopters.endlessly
circling overhead.

—Steven Hart

Film capsules
CURRENT FILMS
THE ADVENTURES OF
THE GREAT MOUSE DETECTIVE
•D.sney antmated feature about
a rodent investigating the kidnapping of a toy maker. With
the voices of Vincent Price.
Bame Ingham and Val Benin.
(G)
AMERICAN ME
•A relentlessly sober and curiously undramatic chronicle of
how violence afflicts three gen.
erations of a Hispanic family in
East Los Angeles. Directed by

weekend

and starring Erf*3*o .'a-'-Oimos (Stand and Muh'
With William Forsytre. Pe&t
Senna, Danny ae la Paz ar.c
Evelina Femanaez. fBi

See your local Forbes Newspaper
for movie theater times

ARTICLE 9 9
•A clack comedy about a stn«e
by doctors and nurses at a Veterans Administration hospital
and the chaos that results.
With Ray Uotta, Kieter Sutne'land and Forest Whittakc-r. 'f^
BASIC INSTINCT
•Another violent, se«uall>
charged thriller from Paul Ver-

Forties Newspapers

noever SRoboCop, Total
Recalh, about a San Francisco
aetecti/i- 'Michael Douglas,
whose murder in-vestig^'to'.
leads him mto me oed o< .>
dangerous woman (Sharon

April 8-10, 1992

Stone;. Wrearjy Mravily r.rm
ci»fl rjy ga/riijits group* because of the villain's bi^nuiil
it/. Script b/ Hii! t<.fti:ftia: Ma
Irayed. Music Bon, With
George Dzuridza. (Rj

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
M/;i/rji: no' thi: I H I U pK.luro
of the year hut r.r;rt;}mly uno
of. Unlike Th<> I two Murmnltl,
this Disney '.'iilry hat a '.our™
that doesn't nuorj t;»nporinf;

iinrl ;itrn;itmnnt with tho rltftlt
mix of jrikon for younf{ mt'l
rilrl. The- tihsn'l (if old IllOlir>ri<--i! .•iriMmttKjM mid
i.rmitmtw t>ju\t'tti\iHl vKiinh I'l
'ifil'Mulirt: thi; (>|imilnj> shot
;iml lh»; tjiillroom sninjonctj
would '.o old Wall proud. Wilh
the vnli.iin of Molihy Damon
III ii% Hut nnir.l, Annum Inns
bury tin 11 talking tnapal mid
f'npiir Mill Plnyhnuna mgulnr
flK.lhinl Whim n« nimtnn, Iliu

hnnihomo Cro-Mng ("I uso
nntlwo In nil my dncorl") with

h K tiyp n n t h e hmoltic

(<i>

BEETHOVEN
•A l.imily IIIWK it1, hiKisii •m
lifn M i n i "vrr liy.i lilji 'ilni
',1 Hmn.ml With I'.linili". l.
dm, HIIIIMIII Hunt .mil I'C'"'
Idiii",. (I'l.)
OLAME IT ON
THE BELLBOY
•Mi'.UiMi iilcntily f.uic '•'•I
rit/y hdKd. Willi Dmllny Mm
Iliynn Mriiwn. Hniivum I'mil
I'nt'ty Kcniil .'mil Illclmul I.
lilh'.. (I'd I t )
Pldn«o turn to |>n#» I '•

Weekend!
Film capsules 1
Continued from page 14
u&ly undrarnain: diromr.le of
how vlOlem.l: .iltlir.l'i three oetieratlons rjt a Hi?,[ja.Mir, tardily in
East Los AriKfjIea. Dirtir.-tcj by
and starring L/iward Jarnf;^
Olrnos (tjtnnd itrtd Uoliwr/.
With William 1 v t / t h e , Hope
Sflffi;), Danny tit la lJ;i7 arid
tvelmu H'rrianrle/. 'Hj
BASIC INSTINCT
•Another violent. »A/ually
charged thriller Irorn Paul Verhoeven (RoboCop, Tola)
Recall), about a cjan Francisco
detective (Michael Douglas)
whose murder investigation
leads him into the bed of a
dangerous woman 'Sharon
Stonct. Already heavily criticized by gay-rights groups because of the villain's Disqualify. Script by Joe Esnerhas (Betrayed, Music Box). With
George Dzunto. (R)
BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
<i Maybe not the best picture
of the year but certainly one
of. Unlike The Little Mermaid,
this Disney entry has a source
that doesn't need tampering
and atreaiment with the right
mix of jokes for young and
old. The blend of old fash-

ioned animation ami
computer-generated viuialt i»
i»plond(d: the opening *hr/t
and the ballroom wjuence
would %ri old Watt proud, Wrth
the voicrm of Robby Benson
(!) as the Beast, Angela Lan»bury a% a talking teapot ana
Paper Mill Playhouse regular
Richard Whit* a t Qatton, the
handsome Cro-Mag ("1 ute
entlcr* In all my decor!"; with
hi» eye on tfw heroine. (Gi
BEETHOVEN
•A farr.il/ finds tw rV,gy; ar<d
life taken rjver by atogsloop/
St. En-mard. Wto Charles G'V
Om and Dan Jon«. <POj
BUOSY
-..•A big. lu'Jl-IOOVjrig g o w on
the life o! Benjamin ' Ekigsy
Siegel. >t« gangster «r« wer<?
to Los Angeles m >r« late 3Os
anafeHpassior^et/, gooftry i r
love iW/' Witift/rjiA. James Toback's itartlmg/ weH-«rcv^t
script follows Siegei frtr. ms
Holl/*ooa years to ' i s Oo*^1*:
while ccjikjirig tr« hotel that
heirjed n-iai1* Las /egas wiat t
is loCa/. w * V/arrer Beatt/.
Anrsttfi Bering, a-^3 Mar*/
tei'jji. V;rrTrer by Ja""*s Tc^s^^
The Big eangi ar,s cj'recjKl &.
Barr. L&.^"scr" 'Pair Wa r ,.A/s/or 'P
THE CUTTINO EDGE
•&c/ ^e^ts e i , &7v a'o %*

Index of
advertisers
A-l Electric
All Children's Summer Arts
American Repertory
Bills Trading
Blockbuster Video
Boulevard Wholesale
Branchburg Clock
Car Spa
Charions Best
Cloud Street
Russ Conrad
Consult Bridal
Deli Fair
Dine Out With Micki
Drinking Water
Dunelten Tneater
Easy Management
Frank's Seafood
Trie Frog and the Peach
George Street Playhouse
Jazzercize
Dr. Kucharz
La Fontana
Maaco Auto
Mondoro Landscape
Moonstruck
Natasha's Stars
Natural Lawn
Nature's View
NJ. Designer Craftsman
North Branch General Store
Ocean Explorers
Old B.iy Restaurant
Pnnico's
Paul's Firewood
Pelican Pool
Personally Yours
Pluckemln Greenhouse
Rarrtan River Club
Rick's Cyc'o
Bon Skyiiell's
SM:
Stngo Urft
Stnto Theatre
Szechunn Gotinnct
2 Albany
Victor )s
WnsMntfon Valley
Wes Phototfnphy
Whito Bus
Whltohouso A<|t'«ik-

tiii\h *:&.*• tj'tW^ gu*.'.. t/J/ ar'O
girl fall iri lo;'.- uu>fJ>(-'"P. for y-te
Ol/rnpic icesfav g coTtr>-tjiiofi.
FRIED GREEN TOMATOES
•A r jrvrf, r,V": rf>i%'1 'JetS)Ca 'SW-V, i W < bar./ 31 k «f
Iff*; //ifh K^'r./ B^fr*., *A5f/
','jjart i f c i ' i e ' i / j ' . Ctcet/ T/v/'
ar«o !/ar/-l/>jise Pa/Vfif 'PG1-3,
HOOK
•Ste/eri J.c«lberg'j eteor^mr*
jpaate of tne Pew Pan story.
IPO;
JFK
• <ojr resrxjnse to t r « threererji ran *•« level A on yew
oatienoe «tm tne notion mat
<ne OA art) tfe rrattary consoire< t.o rr.^der John f.
/tf&l.
tffj a^ox'jtf^ to 01r<er Stone was about to rnag.
cat/ (tied hrt Cok) Warrtv
manSe and ushef in the t * * * 8
"•HtfuyT. •"•« asgraoefijs r r » .
tj'e of e/asaoris. gro« 0<vWJO'S of r e 'ecvd arc '/.*.n ^ f a s r o v x . ' j 9es»s v f .
K*rv«eo/ &ss5st. '•& r .c tr«e i>^/
&W1 </a ' . i ' . S ' 05*" x^r "rie
QsMr&j s?ss ^ .:*:'-. 'J-J--

•>'*;'. :>--"'. a'<: s«--isvcs e * » f t " . <••

' * '
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THE LAWNMOWER MAN
•The short stor/ in Stepfien
king's '/ight Snift coiiectw.
Slaves for one scene m mis
rr
O'M-, t/ie rest of ^ i c h is deA ' * d to tr« computere r i r ^ i v ^ l world of "vinj>al rea 1 */." With M f Tar*-/ and
f i ^ c e Brvsnan. (R(
THE MAMBO KJNCS
•><s e/verr*t/ free vto&2p*r.
of O K * Hifjetos' ^ < i 7?>e
Mambo Kmgs Play Songs of
Lo/e, *re«£<l try art dealer1
:jrriKI-'3irecW< A/ne &i"<f&.
'jjrwr> rrA of the gate fast ar<5
r.o>s/: e / w if if» e>"g lo oe a
De a ;J^C/. e^fj5*T*f*'".gV ban

see" ! a ^ « ara 'crtuce «r An«f •
ica K»es ssearr ^afna/

vrojg-, rrz/jg trere « a great
sce^e &>us-ernr% tne ' .gOC«rt o 1 Ttt Ms^fiO /.-'gs1 C»•eer a car-ec aocea-srice cr /
Love U/ey as cousns of Desi
A.»nat W r * A/maryJ Assame
and Atmttiova? regular A/rtry;io
Bantterat as »ie banflteaoV
&roth*rv Tito P\*er*te af^
Ce<>a Cna maike frequent *ppearanees as »e*. 'H>
MY COUSW WMW
• ' •>; va:«gs s*_oe*ts art

.

Brool<Vn relative Uc* Pesci), an
inept personal injury lawyer, to
represent them. With Ralph
Macchio, Mitchell Whitneld,
Fred Gwynne and Mansa
Tomei. 'Rj
NOISES OFF
• Film version of Michaei Frayn's
farce aOout a third-rate theatrical trojoe rehearsing lawk*a'flhy) and performing (rjisast/c^s>/, a beO'oom farce. With
Michael Came. Carol Burnett,
Jonn Pmef aix) r>nstopher
Reeve. 'PG-13,
THE POWER
Of ONE
•A / ^ r g E-'g'sr-man encountef? racial '£-«**•• m South Ainca 5^rr,g w 30s a i d '40s.
W'T '/o'gar Free*T^r, 5tei>^e^
Do** ar^ A j " i - <Aje:ier-Stanl.
'°0-13i
RUBY
• ' ' « 'e-neO/ assassinatiori
aga<-.. n v j ^ T ^ certereo or-,
g^' 'ec s e w '^&e wa*/e*y Os• 2 ' : >:*0r* ' « K>w>3 Be
: ^ s £ ' > f r ' ^ e ^ o e r y ^ee
s c * K ' t ' • * • S"-W« resctecv
C«CC"« SC * •O J f'J r 't "S^-B
• t - ; * y iV'tr Oa*.-'i * * i o gr.;
S-'er"-')"" E e " i - 3
SHADOWS AMD FOG
• i'r:o?.i Vie-' s '«•#•' ~, a
tc—«•?; sx>-* a srarger « r c

strikes when a circus comes to
town. With Mia Farrow, Kathy
Bates, John Cusack, Madonna
and Jodie Foster. (PG-13)
STOP! OR MY
MOM WILL SHOOT
•Estelle Getty and Sylvester
Stallone in a comedy about a
police detective whose elderly
mother is the pnme witness in
a murder case. (PG-13)
STRAIGHT TALK
•Comedy about a radio talkshow who becomes a national
sensation. With Dolly Parton.
IPG-13)
THIS IS MY UFE
•in their adaptation of a novel
about a drvorced mother building a career as a stand-up comedian. Nora and Delia Ephron
have removed just about everything thai mafle their source
material interesting and
fitmable. What's left is a pteasam. not tembry involving movie
With Julie Kavner, S3mantha
Wathts and Gaby Hoffman. (R)
THUNDCRHEART
•AT FS agent finds h s loyalties
vy. Between the ageocy anfl
r s '-"Ctar hentage. With Val
*,•"*, Sa"~ Sheoara and Gra' a - G-ee^e. 'S).
WAYNE'S WORLD
•Vi3,'< 'V *e '.tyers, ara
Ga".- 3z--& Car-vey; ta«e Vf.t
Se'^na/ 'igt. L--K act to the

big screen. With Rob Lowe. Directed by Penelope Spheeris
(The Decline of Western CMIzation, both parts). (PG-13)
WHITE MEN
CANT JUMP
•Ron Shelton (Bull Durham,
Blaze) wrote this story about
two con-men (Wesley Snipes,
Woody Harrelson) making
money on the basketball court.
(R)

OPENINGS
FERNGOUY: THE
LAST RAIN FOREST
•Animated musical fantasy
about the effln denizens of a
rain forest. (G)
NEWSIES
•A musical about the New York
newsboys strike of 1899, when
papertjoys went on strike
against the New York World
and The Journal. With Christian Bale, David Moscow, Trey
Parker and Robert Duvall as
Joseph Pulitzer. (PG)
SLEEPWALKERS
•An original script by Stephen
King about a monstrous mother
and son team searching for victims m an Indiana town. With
Bnan Krause. Madchen Amick
and Alice Knge. (R)

HOT MEW RELEASES
19
21
2
21
15
9
5
20
21
19
5
20
20
22
5
5
17
20
2
2
3
5
2
21
18
21
18
IS
5
2
9
21
2
~
19
321
12
2

AT A MEW LOW PRICE

G

METUCHEN
908-603-8733

12

is
2

CRANFORD
908-709-0042

2
-

3

I

8

NORTH BRUNSWICK
908-545-9500
NORTH PLAINFIELD
908-755-9550

1 9

W
21

-

LINDEN
908-925-1160

i

SPRINGFIELD
201-376-1300
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Forties Newspapers

Weekend

NEWS

That's what Forbes Newspapers
brings you. All the facts and fun
in your community each week in
one lively paper.

For Busy People

Whether it's a moment of beauty

Award-winning news photo by Darryl Stone

...or a light-hearted look at
our children,
your local Forbes Newspaper
brings the news to you.
Delivered to your mailbox each
week, you'll find all the news you
need to enjoy living and working
in Central Jersey.
Community

The big stories without the boredom of excess information.

Sports

High school and recreational sports coverage that tells
you the score and much more.

Entertainment

Movies to museums. Day trips to dance. Diversions to
lighten your life.

Classified

Shop-at-horne convenience with listings for autos, real

Subscribe today to your local Forbes Newspaper!

ORDER TODAY! CLIP AND MAIL —
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estate, homo furnishings and more.
Advertisements

Money-saving coupons, ideas for gifts, discounts and sales.

Photographs

Aciionpacked shots that put your town in focus.

It's all here. A clear picture of your community's happenings in a
concise, entertaining and provocative style.

Forbes Newspapers
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Weekend
Review revue

Woody Allen's lost in the 'Fog'
Shadows and Fog, Woody
Allen's recasting of German Expressionist filmmaking, has earned him
some of the worst reviews of a career
that lately hasn't been wowing the
critics.

New York
"The movie, shot entirely in blackand-white, is a comic gloss on the
heroic period of modernism — the
haunted yet glorious '2Os, the period
of Kafka, the German Expressionist
cinema and the Becht-Weill musicals," wrote David Denby. "As a
sort of joshing museum trip for the
knowing, a modernist fun house,
Shadows and Fog is entertaining
enough. But is it an experience of art

in its own right? It isn't, and given its
nature, ft can'i be." He called ft "a
likeness of a movie, all reference and
no authentic being," but he did
praise Woody Allen's performance.
"For the first time, he places his littteman persona in its 'classical' setting
— the paranoid, dream-hauinted,
Kafkaesque, Central European '20s
— and fully fleshes ft out Weinman
is timid yet entirely rational. He seeks
reasons. That's what makes his fears
so great"

Entertainment
Weekly
"Dear Woody," wrote Owen
Gletberman in epistolary fashion.

"I've just seen Shadows and Fog and
to be honest it has me worried. For
one thing, that title! Woody, you
might as wett have called it Gtoom
and Doom. As for the movie itself —
well, frankly, it's so tepid and 'small,'
so shamelessly patched together
from other works, that it's Hke an
unwitting parody of everything that's
gone wrong in your Smmaking." He
also advised Woody to do something
about Mia Farrow: "she gves the
same performance every time — that
whirry, imploring voice, that hato of
earnestness." He Jikened the fim to
a work directed by Ingmar Bergman
Woody Allen and Kathy Bates in a scene from his new movie
from a script by Dick Cavett
Shadows and Fog.

WINNER OF THE
CANNES FILM
FESTIVAL'S

BEST FILM
BEST ACTOR
BEST DIRECTION
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Other Locations:

Freddy Krueger, the Dream Monster, must confront
his urtimate nightmare in this final chapter of the
series. Placed in an orphanage at an
early age, Freddy's child has come back to
Ebn Street seeking revenge.
O1»1 )to» U » Onmrn Corp. M R # *
O1W1 Uyoot and Dnigr
Nnr Un* Hom» V a M

PISCATAWAY

UHIIUI

(908) 781-1260

(908]981-1080

EOISON

SOMERSET

COMING SOON

(908)805-9191

Branchburg Town & Country
Shopping Center

(90«) 561-7768
FRANKLIN PARK

EAST BRUNSWICK

1908) 422-4300

MATAWAN
Hours: Sun. - Thuis. 10-10
Fti. 4 Sal. 10-11

Lifetime Memberships

Town Squ*J*
CwHtr
MIDDLETOWTN
Ound IWon C«nttr

m

SiynoMt roan* Ctnw
S0MEA0AU
UonthudPUu
TOMS KVt*

INTERESTED IN OWNING
AN EASY VIDEO
FRANCHISE?
CALL (908) 248-1550
TODAY
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Video

Rent 1 - Get 1
Sun.-Thurs. only
or>« per cusiamor exp'f

Forbes Newspape

Weekend!
5:30 p.m. April IS, 9 a.m.-5

Happenings

p.m. April 19. Adults $5. senior
Citizens and children under i ;
$3.
MAGIC EXPO
State Theatre
453 Northampton St.
Easton. Pa.

THE AFRICAN HERITAGE
Fairteitfi Dickinson University
LenlWI Hall, Madison
(201)593-8719
•Symposium on the legacy of
African culture, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
April 11. Free admission.
ARTS W O CRAFTS FCSnVAl
George S t , New Brunswick
(908)545-4849
•Street tor running from Albany
to New streets. Free admission.
MKMLFAM
L'Afhire
Route 22, Mountainside
(201) 546-1503
•Essentials for a wnrte wedding,
6:30 p.m. April 14. Admission
$3.
COLLECTORS O f H t HOUSE
Aalistamps
38 Norm Main St, Miltow1
(908) 247-1093
•Special sale for stamp, postcan), and basetaKaro collectors, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Aon, 11.
12. Free admissior.
WTTY M T POWER KAT KUJ8
Sheraton hotel
Route 1 Soutfi, Isetm
(201) 335-3335
•Cat show witti pedjreeo ano
housenoU felines. 10 a r.-

(215) 252-3132
•48ci annual eomennon of the
AJtentown (Pa.i Sooet> of Mag-

cans, 9:30 a.m.-6 p.m. April
11. Cost $25.
PRINCETON CRAFTS
AND ARTS FESTIVAL
Fooc! for Thouffit WRsge
Route 27. Kingston
i908l 788-8983
•Featuring etfvortcs from tour
states. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Aprti
11. Free admission.
SHAD FESTIVAL

Un-certvOe
,609v 397-0055
•Annual <e3St •xywnrj s.-,ac
ttat sw> up r * Deiaawe
Ruer. Acru 25. 26. Cai" for sreofic events aro nours.
SPMMG BAZAAR
Courts Cotfege at Moms

Ro-Te 10.
2C1- 989-3J99
to cacw-s arc - v - * s . 11 a - •
6 o ~ «cr 26 tc-JSScr S5
oe-' ca-oac
SW»*G BOOTKJtS Of CRAFTS

Gospel Fellowship Crunch
626 Ptams&oro Rd.. Plainslxvti
i609> 790-1945. 799-2304
•Assorted crafts on dtsotm and
for sale, 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Thursday. Friday, and Saturday
mmii^iAprt 11. Fiw admission.
SPRING PARTY
AND FASHION SHOW
Hilton notel
4 1 Jonn F. Kennedy Pkwy.
Short Hills
(908\ 213-3720 e*t 310
•Benefit for Pie auwliary of Oldw s Specoiued Hospital.
11:30 a.m. Apol 24. Admission
$40

Singles
CENTRAL JERSEY
TAU SINGLE FRICNOS

iwy-ien 5'ICT and ever.
•ne^ 6"2" ana ever.
ages 21-o«ae<1
i908> 704-8i®;
•Da-ces at HK<ay irv. Screw:. 8 e.T. inn n , ~:3O
t ~ W 26 ".tensere 15.

l9O8' 246-8118
(6091 4486225
•Discussion group (not churchaffihatecfi. social hour and
dancing. 9 p.m. Fridays. Doors
open 7:30 p.m. Cost $6.
JERSEY JEWISH SINGLES
(ages 3P-55»
•Dinner at Flame and Ale restaurant. Edison, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesdays. |9OS> 753-0263.
283-0779.
•Swsets n' stuff house party in
Edson area, 8 p.m. Apnl 1 1 .
Csst $6. Directions: (90S'
283-0779. 753-0263.
MUSTARD SEED SINGLES
(9081 302-9401. 359-4493,
214-0432
•P3sta party in Somerset, 6:30
p.™ Acn! 11. Can for information.
NEW EXPECTATIONS
(XV 984-9158
CaS venue tor directions.
•OsciiSSjnn group inonsettanatf at Memstowm Uiitanar Feflo»sr»p, 8 p.m. Fncays Cost $6.
•Daroe at Hoi>d» Inn. Tototw,
8:30 p.m. AOT 1 1 Cos! J7:

TOSWM FOR SINGLES
p."-. Apr,! 12. Cost $7: jacket
?refe"W.
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS

32Z V*r Var St.

MM-J*n«y Chapter 236
(singe Clients)
(9G8> M8-8B40. 636-7892
•Dance M Riimndtl Inn. Rantan
Center. Edison, 8 p.m. Apjil 12.
New-member onenotion tit
7:30 p.m. Cost $6.
•Open dance at Quality Inn.
North Bn/nsmek. 8 p.m. Apnl
26. New-member onontntion at
7:30 p.m. Members 16, nonmembeis $8
PLUS SILHOUETTE SINGLES
iplus-sue adults)
(9081 704-8480
•Oance at Holiday Inn, Somerset, 8.30 p.m. Apnl 10. Cost
$5 before 9 p.m., $7 after 9
p.m.
SHORE SINGLES
•Hike .it South Mountain Reservation. Miliburn, 11 a.m. Apnl
11. Meet in commuter tot at
Gaiflen State Partway Exit 120.
Members $3, non-members
$4. (9O8\ 291-2763.
•Skate night at South Amboy
Roller Rink. 7:30 p.m. Apnl 16.
Cost $5. skate rental $2 extra.
t908> 291-2763.
•Hike at Allaire State Park.
Wall. 11 a.m. Apnl 18. Meet in
commuter lot at Garden State
Parkway Eitt 105. Members
S3. non-members $4. (908!
774-6759.
SOLO SINGLES

MONDORO LANDSCAPE

COED
SNORKEL
and
SCUBA
CLASSES

Spriag Oej-i Upa
Soi 4 S«d:-s
Sinii
Mulch
TopSci

RR Tic<

Cll
Cal

LIWB Mintest-ioc

Sicnc Walls

Design Services
Thatching

(908) 755-3715
c onunercial and Residential

Hedge & Bush
Tr.Timing
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Somerset Hills YMCA
Bemardsville Pool
May 21 . J a E *

20* Tr..i -*t*jc

\/..>.'...H

(Including Gypsy Moths)

COMPLETELY INSURED
FOR OUR and YOUR
PROTECTION

NJDEP CERTIFIED

755-9295

FREE ESTIMATES

-..*.:.'- .r.

April 23,1992
7:00 PM
C A N C E R / J o n * 21-JuJ> 22* Y v . r r ^ y c«

Somerset Valley YMCA
Somerville Pool

v,-.

CORN 'I)tr»rr.b*T 11 • J a n u a r y 19)
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for more information

534-4090

y

y

get c**rU:n ptftuor^ij mittUfc iipd to yr^jr
jcijnty r^iruiiiw th)* 'u*z*:'t. "i'm HI* likely \e,
or,t tvf Ui* rr//rt WDVjtmir.'l^j m e m ^ r t

CALL
too AwJ who to-tC t?v&*. ;/• r.rr.n.rr,'1

Rf. 71,

Sornorsol

No other show offers rnoro lor the DSrlelt) and Groom, or the entire
Wedding Party. Ovor 3b woddincj sorvicos and tables to visit and
shop. Plan your entire wedding at jimt ono show.

1-900-454-4543

• Daily forecast
• Monthly forecast
• (/jmpatibility-H'f.- if you and
vi>urpurlntT art a matth!
l^LMJS Iht- Spoken larotp<jwerful i card reading

6 Hwy. 22 West
Whitehouse Station

99« p « minute • /A hour, A day'

(across from Bishops Thriftway)

Forbes Newspapers

e*k by ihfe fprift£ fever tAif Be rrv-rp nurr.rig v* t.SfAt you ca;»r afy/ui, (r/tn if /oii
e hauled

Mon. August 30

PINES MANOR HOLIDAY INN

CALL Natasha's Starcast!

Whitehouse
Aquatic
Center

is Weekend

Tree Injection For
Fertilization Insect & Disease

THE ONE & ONLY
GEMIM

Wednesday
May 6.1992
7:00 PM

(908) 548-2884
•Summer theater series. Auditions for Little Shop of Horrors
and Annie Get Vour Gun April
26, May 1 , 2; auditions tor
Dracula May 3. Call for requirements.

SCORPIO ((ktftb«r »-November 21) 7>.e

TAURV5 (April 2#-Ma> M- Tr~ tru

Thursday

MARK MORRIS DANCE GROUP
Wednesday, Apnl 15, 8 p.m.
McCarter Theatre
91 University Pi., Princeton
(609) 683-8CO0
•Dances set to the music of
J.S. Bach, Haydn, the Louvin

• FERTILIZING & LIMING • INSECT & WEED CONTROL
• PRUNING & TRIMING • TOTAL LAWN RENNOVATtONS
• CORE AERATING • SEEDING

Natasha's Stars

FIRST NIGHT

Auditions

[We Are A FuB Service tsm CWwpa#|

F;rs: L%»n Cut

FREE E5TMAT£5

FREE

Dance

NATURAL
LAWN CONCEPTS
Control

FREE

Brothers, Bob Wills & Ths Texas
(fl^s 40-over)
Playboys. Admission $35-$27.
(908) 665-2686, 76C-I839
NEW ENGLAND
between 6-9 p.m.
CONTRA DANCING
bvents hold at Control PiesbySaturday, April 11, 8 p.m.
lerian Church, 70 Maple St.,
Roformod Church
Summit.
23 South Second Ave.
•Rap or bndgp, 6:30 p.m. SunHighland Park
days. Cost $2.
(908) 828-8776, 673-1228
•For new arid experienced
dancers; no partner needed. Instruction at 7:30 p.m. Admission $5.
IMAGO - THE CITY CURIOUS
Thursday, April 16, 8 p.m.
Stole Thootre
19 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick
(908) 246-7469
THE NEW THEATRE
•Re-creation of Alwn Nikolais'
Knights of Columbus hall
work, performed by the Nikolais
Maple St., Bemardsville
and Murray Louis Dance Com(908) 221-9381
pany. Admission $20-$5.
•For June production of Run for
MASCOWSCE
Your Wife, farce by Ray Cooney.
Monday. April 13, 7:30 p.m.
Auditions at 1 p.m. April 12,
War Memorial
7:30 p.m. April 13. Call for
John Fitch Plaza, Trenton
specific roles.
(609) 392-7685
PLAYS IN THE PARK
•National dance troupe of PoRoosevelt Park Amphitheater
land. Admission $30-$10.
Route 1 , Edison

'louchtonc or rrjtaiy phom-s
A ,Servle« of lorlw;"* ,\'tw*|»H|Wrii
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Tlckotn and Rotervations

1-800-281-4696

V E N T S
Potato Hunter, a day animation short
by Timothy HlttJe, is part of the Hack
Maria showcase.

Edison's
grandchild
Black Maria Festival
a mobile showcase

for new filmmakers
By STEVEN HART
WeekendPlus Editor

T

he Black Maria Film and
Video Festival Showcase, the
nation's largest exhibition for
independent filmmakers, rolls
into New Brunswick on Friday,
April 10, on the College Avenue
campus of Rutgers University.
Taking its name from the studio
where the prodigious inventor Thomas Edison made his early experiments in the use of the "kinetoscope," the decade-old Black
Maria (pronounced "muh-rye-ah"j
showcase gleans the best of the
hundreds of movies and videos submitted every year by independent
filmmakers all over the county.
Festival director John Columbus, working out of the Edison Media
Arts Consortium at Jersey City State College, takes the winning entries
and runners-up on the road every year, screening them at museums
and arts centers under an unusual arrangement that lets local directors
make choices from the 20 or so top entries.
"It's really an award and a pat on the back for a job well done." said
Al Nigrin of the Rutgers Film Co-op, which is hosting the showcase's
New Brunswick visit for the fourth consecutive year.
Exercising his prerogative, Mr. Nignn chose mainly films by worrier.
directors.

His Birthday?
Your Anniversary?
We can Capture Your
Beauty anytime...

"I decided to make it 'Female
Night,' almost predominately
women's works," he explained.
"Our last one sort of fell short in
that regard."
Among the entries in this year's
showcase:
*The House of Science, a 30minute film from Lynne Sachs of
San Francisco, which she says "explores, questions and examines
women's issues and how women
have been historically looked upon
in sociological scientific and interpersonal contexts.''
•Vital Signs by Barbara Hammer, a lesbian filmmaker also
based in San Francisco, takes for
its subject "images and texts to intervene in images of death."
•On a lighter note, there's The
Match That Smned My Fire, which
Wisconsin filmmaker Cathy Cook
describes as an ••irreverent look at women's sexual self-discovery. Firsthand stones of childhood sexual awakenings."
• "Potato Hunter," a clay animation film by Tim Hittle of Los
Angeles.
*Choreography for a Copy Machine, an animated "photocopy cha-chacha" by Chei White of Portairin. Ore.. u=:ng montages of rr.achir.es arid
bocv parts.
BUCK MARIA FTLM & VIDEO FESTTVAl SHOWCASE --ca... i r r 1C. a: " zr.
' '•' e;ce'"-.a =>;.;'" ICC ce:.'.=e" ~s~ ~.T Sfee-Tare Se^^af. Pace . Coese
- . e ' j r :•=":'-•; ~~ Dv.se'S w,<er&\}. '«?'• S.'_-:s.','i>.. ^c~.-&o" S3. 90S 532S-^82 :•• SC5 2-5-?623.

ALSO ~j=scey i
1-. 5*. 730 pjn. n rtiscr zezrz, - a . Gassoo-c Stats
C?«e. Sassocr:. ?S 563-7191.

PAULS TREE SERVICE

What it takes
to dance
Members of the New Jersey
BaUet vffl demonstrate aspects
of training a ballet dancer Friday, April 10, at 7:30 p.m. in
the Carney Center for the Performing Arts, Pumell School in
PottersvMe.
rickets are $15, free to Putnet School students and faculty
as vw« as supporters of the
Apoto Muses arts group. Reservations are required.
" For more information, caH
(908) 879-2428.

Don't dream
it — see it
The "Sometvae cast* w i
gather one last time this season
for a midn&rt showing of The
fioefcy Horror Picture Show Saturday, Apr! 1 1 , at the WestfiekJ
Twin Cinema, 138 Central Awe.
This print includes the production number "Super Heroes," cut from the original release. The SomerviHe cast is a
group of diehard fans who do
their own enactments betow the
screen. Tickets priced at $6 go
on sate at 7 p.m. For more information, caS (90S) 6 5 4 - 4 7 2 L

HOGBINS NURSERY

AUCTION

& LANDSCAPING

•
•
•
•

Mark your
calendar

PRUNING
•L>\NDCLEARING
ELEVATING • STUMP REMOVAL
REMOVAL • SPRAYING & FEEDING
CHIPPING
•CABLJNG
• COMPLETE FIREWOOD SALES

SUNDAYS 11 AM
(Starting April 12)

WARREN FLEA MARKET
WASHINGTON VALLEY VOL. FIRE COMPANY
146 WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.
WARREN

155 Washington Valley Road
(Wood Yard Opposite Bardy Farms)
Warren, NJ

PLANTS • TREES • SHRUBS

(908| 604-4753

GLIDER RIDES
ARE
BACK!!!!!!

Cases of UNSAFE
electrical work have
increased -The dangers
are often hidden until too late.
Be sure any work at your home
or office is done by Qualified,
Insured, Licensed Electricians.

Come and experience the thrill of a lifetime!!!!

A Public Awarnnt Musagi From

>a

«rt>»flflW»"ad7ndw*1l'f*d you * f*& • * * * » • pktun •«#*• year m§*L

i I . , M . -.i itw >«, w%.v> ii> WOO t—l «i oo> SCIHMU* J-JJ iMpant C*l W*-««»-3»90 anrtmt to _
/JHV* inKvitmtwit *i\i to *rri*3u*t your fltgW Om hour* »f» noon w 5 P.M. on v r p m u ^ • * ! IU A,M. W •

5PM w««*wdt

COLON!. I
Ask about Our Froe 11x14 Offer

QiFTCERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

•

Cloud Street Soaring, Inc. |
Somtmt Airport

B«aiiilii«l«r, N-l.

|

Don't Hesitate To
Verify Credentials With The
State Board of Examiners of
Electrical Contractors (201) 648-2058

WHAT YOU DON'T KNOW
CAN HURT YOU

Phone 908-469-3990^^^^_,.»^. J
April 8-10,1992
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Weekend
COLUMBUS
Apnl 22, 23. 24.
10 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
Moms Museum
6 Normanov HeifMs (W.
MornstDHn
; 2 0 r 53S-O454
•\tuseai aootit Ctmstcpiw Columens and fus enoeawxs. AomBSKVi S4
PETER RAB8TT
Saturday Arni 25. 11a.m.
Forum T>ieati«
314 Man St.. MetucJwn
,908' 548-056:
•T>ie 3<Ae^f.»es a( Beatrn Pet-

Kid stuff
ALICE
Friday, April 24. 3 p.m.
Union County Arts Center
1601 living St. Rahway

(908) 499-8226
•"A Curious Adventure" adapted from Alice in Wonderiand.
Admission $5.
THE M T MUSEUM
Micaton I M w n K y

(609) 258-3762
Ga»e<y talks (or cnOdren 6-\2.
Saturdays at 11 a.m. tfrougi
May 9 (no talks Aprt 18. 25'.
Cf*}ren under ? must tie accompanied by an aoiA c ^ e
admission.
•Ire txg picture, Aorar\ar*
Kisch. Aprt 11.
JOHNBUNDY
April 21 anfl 22. 1 p.m.
Wage's Theatre
475 DeMott Lane. Setose;
(908)873-2710
•Maeoar »«-<5se see* s •» •
lorw tc s^an * ) . te>5 Sf
cfmdrs'- .roer 12 $5.
THE ORCtS COMES AUVE!
Saturday Apri l i .
l o . n . arc 3 o.-"..
V*a«ers Theatre

tions. Admission $5 in BMIVMtmrg; adults $7. children $•> in
Easton.
STORY SALAD V
. A(vi) 23. 11 ii.ny

ttuoufVi M.i\ K
MERV GRtFTINS RESORTS
So.lu1w.llk S.
Noitn CotoimJ Aw.
Atlantic City

(6091 344-6000

314 \ t o n St.. Metucnen
;90S' 548-058:
• \ c w snort i-prftfipn's boo«
aoaotet) <w tr>e stage. Admission $6.

•fASD^vstin' Rhythms, revue.
ongoing.
THE SANDS
BoanivralK S. Illinois Aw.
Atlantic City
(6091 441-4000

Casinos

SHOWBOAT
BcxwJwalK 4 Delaware Ave.
AtlanK" Ot>

BAUTS GRAND
3oan!*a> i Prowaence *\
Ataroc Or>
««> 340-'111

So
RAPUNZB.
Arv 15 j r . ; 16.
: i a . ~ . a-c 1:30 c

i6O9> 343-4000
•Ckxx! Times Variety Snow, on-

8*ni.
TAJ MAHAL

BAaVS PARK PWCE

Bca'OwalK i Virgnia A\e.
Atla^ts Qt\
,6O9i 449-1CO0

•;
s "a- a.«. :;»: • ?
—_s.c i ^ - 5 s o - S c 15
TW£ SUESPms KAirry
S^-O3-. i-.- : ; . l:3C ; - .

,606- 34.1-;AX)
• A.- •••?- ~i a-. .3 Cage.

TB0PVWRU)
BcanwalK & Bn^iton Ave.

r.'-e ;.-,£.;,'-i

Atlantic C *

CAESARS ATLAKtK CJTY

,609' 34^4000
TRWIP CASTLE

Sngy.f-e Bint.
i Hi,nyi A.e.

THECUR1DCE
5cerj*a« i -cara
i r a - t c Dr.
:-S-X-"5:-5-OV
HARRAH~S MARINA

1

475 DeMee La^e SOCWM .

1-S00-284-TRUMP
• Safc-te to Swing" music, on-

(908! 873-2'lC
•Feats frcr .roe? r e :> j '.cc
perfty—ec p. c-r^-s arts Ia.e
Saaoer.
unoer 12 SS

TRUMP PUZA
losroikan & Mssvs&ooi * «
>:artc Ct>

The S/eep/ng Beauty will be performed April 12 at the Theatre at
Raritan Valley Community College in Branchburg.

You and Your Guests arc Cordially Invited!
to Attcnd^ : __ ==== ====:

NATIONAL
BRIDAL SHOW!

Car Wash

Featuring
XiAxiL L.- xujttuiJLi.

0

Sprog
fashion She* Of Wedcfaig
Scions 1 Bodesmaid Goivns

^

April 13
6:45 pm Monday
the Coachman
at exit 136 of the
Garden State Parkway

2 '.V&dJsrg BarKls
2 DJ Performances

50 DOOR PRIZES
Including
;Z) Round Trip Ticket'
To HAWAII

For Free ReservatioriS
JFR.K

GRAND OPENING

1-800-257-8544

FAIR
AN EATING EXPERIENCE

NEW YORK STYLE DELI
Roast Beef • Corned Beef
Pastrami

Hlllsborough

Metuchen

(Rt. 206)

(Central Ave.)

SEAFOOD INCORPORATED

New Brunswick

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

(61 Commercial Ave.)
Hopelawn
(nextto Bradlees)

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS

$f*99

with this coupon

$

ALASKAN
KING
CRAB LEGS

FRESH
SHRIMP

One Brushless
Exterior Car Wash

$

^0 io.
On|

"

21-25
ct.
«/coupon,
e/p

y$-| 8 7
I

8

plus tax

135 Lincoln Blvd.
Middlesex, NJ

$ Offer expires 4/19/92 $

469-7996
April 8-10,1992

Boars Head Cold Cuts, Homemade
Salads, Italian Specialties
Fresh Bread Daily, Salad Bar

• Daily Fresh Brewed Coffee •
Open 6 A.M.-8 P.M. Mon.-Fri
7 A.M.-8 P.M. Sat.
7 A.M.-6 P.M. Sun.

DELI FAIR
247 North Ave.
Westfield

Monday is Senior Citizens Day
Take 10% Off Total Order!

Hours: Mon, Tues, Wed, 10 AM-6 PM
Thurs, Fri. 10AM-7PM
Sat. 9 AM-5 PM, Sun. 10 AM-3 PM

Sale thru April IS, 1902

Forbes Newspapers

Featuring

(Next Io Drug Fair)

654-8448

654-8788

y-mcmvo
229 Bound Brook Rd.
Middlesex, N.I 08846

908-968-7777
MAKE
RESERVATIONS NOW
FOR EASTER SUNDAY

• • • : '.sliiSS-3iiaii

BOBBY
&
MABFS
318 William St, Plscataway
752-4474
WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS

• Shrimp Parmigiana
• Cavatelli w/broccoli, garlic & oil

$9.95
$7.95

Open For Dinner At 1:00 PM
EASTER SPECIALS
Grilled Lamb Chops

Filet Mignon

QUALITY HOMEMADE ITALIAN CUISINE
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES
WINE & COCKTAILS
LUNCH & DINNER

Had your Bll of clanging dishes...
impersonal service...
and blah food?!

SOMERSET HILTON'S V5
Easter Brunch
Garden Cafe
Buffet $21.95
Senior Cit S19.95
Children 5-12 59.95
Under 5 Free

Seating Times

- Noon
- 2:00 PM

Greenfield's
'U. S2-.K

Seating Times \

- 10:30 AM
- 2:00 PM
5:00 PM

Easter Bunny will visit the kids with surprises

SOMERSET HILTON
u MI A u

Easter Holiday Buffet
Begin your Easter Feast *ith
SHRIMP • SALAD BAB
FRUITS'CHEESES'MEATS
And a large variety of appetizer
SOUPS tncl COLO SALADS
Then viiK oof Carving Station Featuring
ROAST K E F • BAKED HAM • ROAST IAMB
In addition our chef is offering a bountiful selection
of hot dishes including:
VEAL 'SEAFOOD 'CHICKEN and PASTAS
with a large array of
BREADS 'POTATOES »nd VEGETABLES
Complete vour feast with urtfmKed
CAKES • PIES • CANDIES «And a vltft to our lc« CrMm Sund
CoftM and T M a<so Induthd

ADULTS
'21.95

SENIORS CHILDREN 12 t Under 5 and Under
•16.95
'10.95
FREE
Your Reservations Now
908-873-3990

COLONIAL VILLAGE

and enjoy serenity...superb food,
co u rteo usly served...
and the best views of Hunter don...

Allfor under $5.00!"

BEAVER BRGDK
c o i \

r

R

v

<: i. i

H

Just 5 minutes south of Clinton on Rt. 31 South
Open Tuesday through Friday • Serving 11 AM to 5 PM
Reservations not required.

1745 AMWEU. ROAD, MlOOLEBUSH/SOMERSET N.J.

Apnl 8-10,1992
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LUNCH SPECIALS

Conca Doro

M-F 11:30-3 P.M.

Italian Restaurant
Family Dining At Affordable Prices

• Chicken Antonio • Stuffed Calamari
• Pork ("hops Citnpaqniola • many more

DIWKR SPECIALS
'">5

W Strip

'W5

S.'i?

|'»rk t hop Ri//jn»l,i

lt.95
:i:.<>5

10'*?

NY Strip \ Shi imp

II "'<

ISK I loumlci

II <|i;

Mullrtl llomulor « ( rjhim.il Kl.9>

'W

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Over 40 Entrees
$'"7 9 5
Mon.-Fri. 3:00-5:30 P.M.
/
(Jnc. Soup Or salads, Pot. or Pasta, Veg.)

Easter is April 19-Dinner Served
Catering for family parties.
Rehearsal & Shower Parties

MARILYN CORMACK

Wine With Reason

Come Celebrate Easter Dinner With Us!

"I'm not going to spend ten or
twelve dollars on a bottle o f v . r e
just to find out I don't like it
That's an everyman cjote
hear it all the t:me. I know •'.'$
hard, because I can give VCJ a'l
the descriptions m t^e worid anc
,it still isn't the same as tast-nc tre
stuff. So, what can you do"
Take advantage o f the wne tastings. There are rrary stores ~
the area that Dirt togethe r v.c-derful programs givng v c . :-e
opportunrty to samce .v.ngs . : _
would "ormai'y never :_;. . : . ' •
self For anywrere ' ' c ~ 52 CT : :
S30.00, you can s;D r - e s :c : e wines. perhaps s a T = sc~e
food, ana talk :o w e " , m?~'ese~tatives who can e " a - : e . : . wine educaticr
Go to your local C J C s::~e
and ask them rf tney crov.ce S J C
programs. Perhaps tney C e r casual weekend tasting where a fev>
wines will be ooen without a ! c! c'
hullabaloo. The owner r a v a g e '
would be able to ta'K you t ^ r c j c "
these wines, and for rovce c-r*ers, it's nice to get tne cerscra
attention. If tney nave a ~3-:'z
list for larger groi:o tas'T.cs. ce*
on it! It's fun to sa af a t.ao,:e ,v—
people of varying degrees z' <"„•
wledge and get tneir 'eec-ac*
Winemaker's dinners are ce-racs
the most expensive, cu: c-ancest
ocassions to learn arx^i
ve
You have the aovarnage z' r e
1
wtnemaker him herse ' to a^swe'
queries about their crocuct s i c
the added benefit of ha/'rg r e
wine paired with food Ast^c-Qr ;
have always felt the: 'occ 5 ;_s:
there to rnake the wine taste ce:ter, I know that food wine c a r - g
is an art form Go to one C trese
tastings and let the chefs :eac^,
you a few tricks to try at r o ^ e
If you are at a ioss 'z '' r -c
tastings in your area, write to r e
in care of this paoe r 1 wi.'l do rr;j
best to find wine events tor you
And keep your eyes on this column for the 'astincs 1 T C W are
up and coming
Meanwhile, with this 3 ' T C V ;T.ring-ish weather go ou', '.ro a
Dottle 0) Chenin B'anc (anyDody's) and toast m - " e ionce'
days.

speck's a^so dva.-iabte

7 5 6 * 7 3 1 0 64 Somerset St

North Plamfield

MOM'S
RISTORANTE
1934 Rt 27, Edison

RSI

DINE IN ELEGANCE :p
THISE.\STER
'

MEAL DEALS

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY
'2:X Noon - 10:0C PM
OPEN : DAYS A TEIK - Luach 1 l:3C--3.-3C. Dinner OMl.-CO

«,
V/1

^.ARPACCIO
R is tor ante
651 Boundbrook Rd., Middlesex, XJ
(201) 968-3242

Your choice of:
• Olde English Fish and Chips •
• Fried Shrimp and Fries •
Boneless Fried Chicken Strips and Fries
Served in a Basket to Mold it Mil

ONLY

Dominic's
Ristorante
Fine Southern Italian Cuisine
Elegant Dining in a
200 vear old Victorian Mansion
Every Monday Is Senior Citizen Day

Only At These Participating IHOPs
Bloomflcld
M 2 l;l',;ml,iM

Avi:.

£a*t ftrunswiik
Mid-Valr M.ill
f-i". In
'.'* !'ijrr>on;j'|'- KfJ

r,ll/.il)rlh

10% OFF All Entrees

-

Always lots of free parking on premises-

Live Piano Music
* Friday and Saturday Evenings

NN8STCN
Wine &

Open Mon.-Fri. for I.unch & Dinin-;
Dinntr', .Sar. •,',-irtin;; at 5 0 0 J'.M
r
.lo',cd Sunday

FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER
(next to FOODTOWN)

908-422-2324

276 Hamilton Street
New Brunswick, N,J

3417 Highway 27 Franklin Park, N.J

(908) 247-9674
i-ortx;:-. ^Kvv

£55

fflOP'S

As Always. Carpacao Is Decorated
To Greet the Easter Season In Style
\X'e Hate Our Regular Menu
Plus Many Holiday Specials

Sponsored by

24 Weekend

(908) 287-2778

-Drr 8:0, 1092

Cnqli-woorl

Fair Lawn
57-13 (Iroatlway
Ifastirouck Heights
I I I Htr. IV S.

llill«borouf)h
260 lib Highway 2(iG S.
( | y
. M, K
Ili-vi-rvi/yik I'.d.

Sprliifi Vjllry
Kir

V)

Teancck
<>IOCed,irUinc
Torn* River
I7H Hlr, .V r..
Union
i K i O W'V „'•<•
Crnlri M r
Union i.iiy
M ' l l i A f.i'lllll-ily lilv
V'rfona
ii.M K l o . ' i n l l r l i l A v r ,

"Hobody lJ<»«:"i ISt.jkl.isI l i k e IIIOI' D o c s Hrc<ihf,i«|...Ur Olnncrl
•M: ' ! . i , . '-1on>l.i( 'hn. I lid.i, f <.r .1 ninllril limr (inly
•"•. '•"''<

Not v.ilul i m lioiiil.iy, 01 wllh

••'<'-' ' ' " .I'l.'.111111111111. p l K d V . n o sh.Mliiii null r-.
l-.i. .il-.l.i'.l M - l v r i l j I I ,t.iy, c v n y i l . i y

m

firm*
4
ROOMS
FOR

^ERB P A T U L L O ' S ^
GREENHOUSE RESTAURANT /C^^^V^i
1 NORTH VOSStliEB AVE • BOUND BROOK

I-.AS'11-.K H.OWf-.R UiSPl.AV IN O I K ' J R H - . N H O I S I .
Kcstrve New for f.as(cr • Dinner 12:00-7:00
COMING APRIL 24TH

MITES
UVE
ENTERTAINMENT

Award-Winning Professional Designed
Banquet & Meeting Facilities
Weddings • Showers • Anniversaries

TIIK 1 IBILOIS DtPREES
'i.v/»-. A i ')•<>>, : i!»»
'Mill l > r , . » Uinn-.r A l 7 V l • J35JKJ
l l ' H i - Sh/». ' m h - 52<l'*i

BANQUKTS
FRI. 4 SAT.

\ ( P / \ )

356-2692 • 356-9888
j£_y 1/
LUNCH & DINNER SERVED DAILY

EASTER CRAFT SHOW

NEW

Sat. and Sun.. April 11th & 12th
10:00 A.M.

WEDDING PACKAGE

$

39.95

GRAND OPENING

per person

includes

CHINA S£
WOK

Hot & Cold Hor D'voeurs (1 hr.), Room, Dinner,
Open Bar (4 brs/, Flowers, Cake, Valet Parking,
Up to 200 People

18 East Main St.
725-7979

AUTHENTIC SZECHUAN • C«»<70f.'ESE CUISINE

Somerville, NJ
Fax 218-0207

FINE DINING IN A RELAXED
AND ELEGANT ATMOSPHERE

LUNCH • DINNER • TAKE OUT

722-8983 • 722-8902
SOMERSET SHOPPING CENTER
SOMERVIui TRAFFIC CIRCLE
~~ >'•; T.r 1 25
BRIOGEWATER, N.J. 0S407
MON- T MUPS U 3C 3^-HK» V • * !1 JOim-ii-OC :•StT " 3C c- - " X ! - Sa'> •• K o~ - " 0 0 C"

Any Purchase
Of 47.00
Or More
Delicatessen
ir Bound BTOQ'K nee :c Catari s fiesiaurant. ±ou iciil find a REAL
/TALIAA' D£U. L'pon en'tertrw tiw doo*. to-u un'i srep bocjc mio your childhood or feel as
h >ocfl>cT<emertd a tsxzie shop w /M.V- Once m rne De/:1, wu ttt'/i see r/ie largest
of Re-al iia&ttr. Spetcsaiaa ro &e .jfc-untf in rne oreo a: pnrcs thar are below any
e& ro he ^T-.C H?re a:T .n^s.: a .'Vir &' our c* nj
t WPORTED P\ST4S • OLT.Z O/L5 • CANA'ED TOMATOES
• POLESTA • IMPORTED SODAS

STOREMADE
sc uffoi St>eLi

1

Manrvara S^uc

•
•
•
•
•

Maniconi
Cavatelli
Eggplant Parm.
Bggp'arit Rollintini
Salads

•
•
•
•
•

Reggiano Parm.
Fresh Ricotta
Cannolies
Pepperoni
Domestic Prosciurto

.ALSO . . .

Win .i F R E E

^

Saute; C S « K

i-o-crateMi Romano
Imponec Cneescs
Bo-ars Heac Cold Cuts

Dr. S3u**ar

DeParma FVosciutto

CRUSE for TWO

RESTAURANT
RESERVE \ O » ' FOR EASTER SUNDAY

.u our
Spring Fling P.irtv
Thurs.. April Ibth
l'ntcr the r.itilc th.n
i-xcnmi; to win cnnso lor
two triun I o n I jiukrj.il;'
to lir.uul H.ih.nii.1 l.tljiui
- 1'iM' P.ivs 4 Nights.

OIK- Uimui
\1 Res; I'IK
\ Rmivi' -

FREtf

j:r.:i; txms betutrn 12:003:00 P.M. We will be
-£;::..:- " : n ^ - pitrav'S accompanied by friendly services
—: ^ f r : , ; jrmosp/ipnf is perfect for your holiday feast,
^":; ."..- 'i^hdi:). uith yoi.. Any day c night that you
nfn.: t \ j 'a^i:il rpcices and large portion.
COXr a v f\ A.VD L£T CS COOK FOR YOl"

Rest.
469-4552

266 W. Union Ave.
Bound Brook. N.J.

Deli
469-0681

(M.S RlX.Ul i0i.'2lV>
BKKXa.\V«l R. W 0SS07

Apnl 8-10. 1992
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Join renowned chef
Sonny D., n Chef to the
Stan "for elegant dining
with a Northern Italian
flair at Chruitine\i
Restaurant, at the
Somerset Hills Hotel.
For re,ien>atwn,i call
(908)

647-6700.

KHAN'S PALACE

RvCKLEY'S

Live Entertainment
EnryFri. tS»l. 8 11pm

We Now Serve Cocktails

TAKE YOUR
SOMEBUNNY
TO BRUNCH
OR DINNER

BUY 1 DINNER
"
GET THE SECOND ONE

SUNDAY BRUNCH
•'- "'- - v 3 00 pm

1776 South Washington Avenue
Piscataway, N.J. 08854
(908) 463-1000

• TRADITIONAL BRUNCH*
Starting at $9.95 Children $5.95
Seatings 10:30 • 11:30

Classic Authentic Chinese Cuisine
2330*
19 Route 22 East. Green Brook, NJ 08812 to CM ew ioi»
"I fort Ax* t, 22, 968-9333 • 968-6556

CATERING • TAKE-OUT • DELIVERY AVAILABLE

• COMPLETE DINNERS•
From $15.95 Children $9.95
Seatings 1:30 • 3:30*5:30

Wmmm

HOP TO IT
AND RESERVE NOW
ParkAve.,
Scotch Plains

•^

Avaiite
•ESTAURAN;
-Est 1972.

322-4224

FREE Delivery to Bedminster Hills & Crossroads Condos
Mon.-Thurs. 4:30-10 PM S10 min. order

ttie, Ice, Sot?

PASTA NIGHT $5

"Meals To Go"

Sun. & Mon. 5-10 PM

(Includes Pasta. Salad arvd Fresh Bread)

Menu for week of April 13th

Come see our newry remodeled restaurant!
Avante 959 Rt 202-206 N., Bridgewater

r

Chicken Cacc:ato re c H-j^ga-a"
Stuffed Peepers

526-1677

t-a-T'S Meatoa.'iS •'•"'•" Re-c Sa^-ce c
Veggie Lasagr.a

TUES*

Dine-in Only
,

Meatioaf Sjprerre c Veggie OJI):

WED:

62 Vv. Main St.. Somerviiie

-

Take-Out Only

I

Wi» Coupon

.

,

M OFF

I Entire Check j [ One Large Pizza

SKnmc Creole o- Vegetat e Q- zre

Alt Eflrtrees
M1/4 tt*. Sandwiches

Your

I I

W» Coupon

10% OFF

T H L R S : Chicken Pot Pie o.r Gmgerec S a ' f i c
FRI:

9S

CORPORATE DELIVERY
OPEN 7 DAYS Mon.-Thurs. 11-11. Fri. & Sat. 11-12, Sun. 4-11
."o-'.ft-e-c. 'Xa.sc 2 n . ; j -.-.~ ;.' 5:—5-.- « Ore's

722-3782

Guide
To

:

WMG'S
Any Style

1V4 LB.

356-2674
Lunch
Dinner

cannot b« c*>mb«n^d vntti iny other >:

Restaurants

Forbes
Newspapers

Open 24 hours a day
7 days a week
Don't Eat till you get to
Sunset Colonial Diner.

LOBSTER & STHAK HOUSE

Best

Caterers

SuriseJ

3221 Route 27
Franklin Park
(908) 297-2882 or 9879

The

&

U.S. Highway 22
Green Brook, NJ

Mongolian Bar-B-Q (with LOBSTER Add'l. S3.00) and 16
item buffet & salad bar & soup.
ill YOV CA\ EAT!
Rated by lYim-i-ton racket
Home News
I
Coupon
1
I
I

!

10

Monday thru Friday
from 3 00 p"i to 6 00 pm

1. R M S I CMd»ni wRh Dressing
•TKJ Gravy ^ ^ \

O\T: BIRD DIWF.R c
For rut)

7. Bwast of Chicken ParmlgJan^ |
with UngulnJ
i
c ^ .
8- Stuffed Filet of F^o$nder
- '
FJoitntlne
> s >10. Roast Freeh Ham wHh*On»»ing
1, Fried Chicken with French Fries;
^«ncJ Onion Rlns*

StMtood Soup • Fin:.i:l Shtimp
'23.00/Hag. K31 00

OFF

lake out -only
Wang's Kitchen
vxp. 4/24/W2

a

.

I
—1
1
Our regular menu fk («kc Mtt scrvicr also HV»1I*M<*(o/<»r Cndit Cants //<wi<vr<'

Route 1

•6

a:

s

X

!

1

Route 27
•
A&P
Wang's
X

ALL ABOVE SERVED WITH SOUP, SALAD, POTATO, PUDDING, JELLO,
COFFEE OR TEA1

•
Foodtown

Your Choice
April 8-10,1992
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Restaurant & Lounge

SPRING FEVER?
Rest, Relax & Don't Cook
Dinner for$995

aloj On no day

CHOOSE FROM
DAVID
BRAHAM
TRIO
with
Doris
;
Spears

COMPLETE LUNCH
SPECIALS

M.m.h 2 "

SUPER EARLY BIRD
DINNER SPECIALS
$795

Starting from
Mon.-Fri 11:00-3:30

>

Every Day from

NOCOsPONS

DOUG
MacDONALD
JAZZ
TWO

" 7 pan
AJults J0.95

1

«. Slrak wi(K
Muslirooms ^r Onions

NO COUPONS

DINNER COMEDY SHOW • Friday April 10th
Tlw Fabulous Comic S l n p n ANDRE I CIRELL
S2S pv panon, Includes Drm*r $tm*iR*fmtbn$ now btktg *cc»ptod
FBEE UVE ENTERTAINMENT WED. thru SAT.
Grtat Bands Piaxrina Youv Favorite O dies
410 FAMOUS COWC
SINGERS

•AMDflE I O U S T
aHHBR COIiECY WOW

BreaJs
JJOW Xic Pasta
& Vege6aoles

410-4.11

4..T7-4/18

4/24-4/25

Salads, Dessert Talle & Muck More

PLATINUM
&GOLD

CUSS
OF'57

ILLUSIONS

Reservations Recommended
609 E. Main St., Bridgewater 7 2 2 - 4 1 8 0

TOM
BUTTS/
CHUCK
WAYNE
JAZZ
QUARTET
Apnl 1"

NOTICE

THERE IS NO UDDER!

APRIL
SPECIALS!

Take-Out Dinners

708 Mountain Blvd., Watchtmg, NJ

(908) 755-2565

OCOMOES
BEEF WA L E

HOUSE

Dinner Specials All Include Baked Potato &
Unlimited trip to our Salad & Bread Bar.
S

Mon. - New York Strip
Tues. - Top Sirloin

jrae
tOUTE 202 • BEDMINSTER

908*234.1596

9.95

*9.95

Weds. -Smothered Rib Eye

*11.95

Thurs. - Prime Rib

40.95

Fri. - Shrimp Scampi & Linguini

'9.95

Sun. -Senior Citizen Day Prime Rib from 12-5 P.M.
(N« VaW on taMCT)

'6.95

• Roast Turkey with Stuffing Dinner for Two
ONLY * 8 0 0
• Chicken Francaise with Rice Pilaf
Dinner for Two
ONLY * 9 7 5
• Veal Cutlet Parmigian with Linguine
Dinner for Two
ONLY * 1 4 0 0
• Stuffed Chicken Breasts w/Mixed Vegetables For Two
*900
• Prime Ribs of Beef w/Mashed Potato Dinner for Two
*14°°
• Roast Beef with Mashed Potatoes Dinner for Two
'900
• Italian Meat Balls with Spaghetti Dinner for Two
'6s0
• Baked Virginia Ham w/Raisin Sauce Dinner for Two
* 6 M
• Home Style Beef Stew Dinner for Two
O N L Y HS 7S
• Stuffed Flounder with Shrimp and Crabmeat
Mixed Vegetables Dinner for Two
'1200
• Swedish Meatballs/Brown Gravy/Rice Dinner for Two
• Sausage, Peppers, Onion, Zrti, Marianara Sauce
Dinner for Two
STOP III FOR WICK PICKUP!
HO NEED TO ML IH ORDER!

LEON'S CATERERS
135 Somerset St., N. Plainfield 7 5 7 - 5 4 7 3

Don't forget to place
your Easter orders in
our retail
Butcher Shop & Deli.
Open 7 Days a week from
9:00 to 6:00 P.M.

(908) 755-2575
Forbes Newspapers
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UPON REQUEST ONE OT THE MOST
UNUSUAL CATENNO CATM.OOUE
USTWO PWCE8 IDEAS « SUQOESTI0NS

737-5473

\XR\ FRIDW Si urriNC APRIL 17 IS COMEDY NIGHT
Join I , For Our -Unner Sho" at 8:30 (Only S20 Person)
i Or our 10:30 cocktail Sbcw

28

Salads
Chicken l-assanova

Chinese Angel Hair
w/SKrimp & Pork

2O0O Park Ave.. S. Ptainfield (908) 755-6161

f

CluUron (uiulcr 12) M.95

C f
I I> II
oeatood
Kaella

April 3

SIROCCO
featuring
Vinaie
Cutro
April 10

East Meets West Buffet

Roast Prime Rih of Beef
16-ei. Delmonico Steak
Grilled Marinated Chicken Breast
Fr. Calamari over Spaghettinl
Seafood Combination
Cajun ShrimpBuffalo Wings Combo
(No Coupons'ilndudes Garden Salad. Pot. & Veg.)

(3/4 irtto fromffi.22) N M ItoAamco TnmmfMton

I tm-6:30 pm Dally - park in our own lot

COUPON SAVINGS

*1°°OFF

with this coupon
Umil OIM par cuttoowr
Expiration data 4/30/92

$$

Leon's Catering Service

$$

^SPECIAL^-

A Piece of Mexico in the
Heart of Metuchen

Easur Sunday ^-y
Served Noon 'til 7 PM

Featuring:
• Fresh Shrimp • Roast Duckling
• Roast Pork • Roast Spring Lamb
•Baked Virginia Ham
• Seafood Thermldor

- S OWN BIG APP'.

Now Appearing
In Our Lounge

« 0 MAIN ST. • METUCHEN

Have "Branch with the Bunny"

I). KT TO THE 71MN STATlOVi

at

"RICK SHAW"

906-9505

Chef Carved
Roast Turkey And Roast Beef

Coming Next Week
"HIT LIST"
Now Open on Sundays
Fajila Dinner
•10.95
Enchilada Dinner
'7.50
Chicken Fried Steak
$10.95

AW
An abundance of other delicacies
PLUS

weddings • Showers
Dinners
20-800 Persons

A Sumptuous Dessert Table and Beverage

S 15 95
MSulu

per person. Children under 6 at 1/2 price.

Children under Id

272-4700

Hegular dinner menu available 3-7 pm, featuring Prime Rib at 10'
All Children will receive a special treat from the E^avter Bunny
1270 Rt. 28
North Branch

CALL

AtParlcwoy Exit 136 Cronford

793 Rt. 202
Bridgewater

for Reservations 685-0444

SCHNAPPS

012 We So. of SomeMle Circle)

908/722-0222

RESTAURANT&GRILL

Gfi Open 'til 2AM
7 Days

Casual Dining In A
Relaxed Atmosphere
OPEN EASTER SUNDAY

oiTDduiousi BRUNCH with t h e
s u v
B u tt

BUNNY

Brunch
WWjyS<"
Muits

1
Sunday. April 5th &
\ Sunday, April 12th - - - : , .
I
12 Noon until 3 PM
The EASTER BUNNY will host the PARTY!
April
Easter EGG HUNT for the kids!
p
1
iReservations Please!
5th & 12th
12-3
Coll now to -iVTr.'or Eastc Dime

PRIZES

OUR FABULOUS
EASTER BRUNCH BUFFET
11:00-2:00

«,,

12-8PM

Reservations

Recommended

24 Oz. Rib Eye Steak
$10.95
Mondays Pasta Nite
choice of 5 c*h« $5.95ea.
Wednesday & Thursday Nights
Monster Prime Rib
• Entertainment
Thurs. & Frl.
• 60" TV Screen

Lunch • Dinner
Banquet Facilities

• Dally Specials
Happy Hour
• Mon. - Fri. 3

Reservations Recommended For Parties Over 6 On Fridays & Saturdays

mcCORmicK'S

D i n n e r Served Noon till tv.OO

BALLROOM DANCING S
Saturday Mau 2nd

7:00-11:30'

26 9 5

Featuring Vincent Joseph's Orchestra

GERMAN MAY FESTIVAL
Saturday May 30

7:30-11:30

With Frank Hanncn S: ami Penny Sisters
OUR TRADITIONAL SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET
12:00 Noon till 3:00
TWILITE DINING

I I

9 5

Mon.-Fri. 4:00-6:00

1 2

95

Specializing in UViufjMp.s.
and Parties for All Occasions
Avcomodatlng Private limcthms for 10 to 200

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS!
TWIN LOBSTER TAILS & PRIME RIB
AUSKAN KING CRAB LEGS & PRIME RIB
FARMED, FRESH NORWEGIAN SALMON
GRILLED SW0RDF1SH WITH PINEAPPLE CHUTNEY

Good thru 4-19-92

Kl 7 8 H x|( 12) I mi VV. o( Clinton, N.J

I-

735-7889
• lllNCH • OINMH • COCKTAILS

1595
$ 95
15
$10*
'11.95

All dinners come with salad or soup & baked potato, FF or Veg.

COACH K'PAIDOCK
v

$

704-9494

J

Corner of Grove & Main St.

Somerville

Weddings • Banqui'ls • P.irtifs f«>» .ill Ounsions
April 8-10,1992
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Weekend?
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1

YOl X CONCt'KM 11 A

SIMPLY...

SHOGUN27

GO GYRO'S

3376 Rout* 27 Kendall Par*
MESEOTS

NEW YORK
COMEDY

G ON N I G f e A N ) AVH A ]N LOT ON

6*

s»fV

_^

OAK TREE F O O D S
Farm Fresh Country Market

j F R I . NIGHT SPECIALl
1

THY ONB Of OU» O n i U incIALTIBI TOO

TABLES INDOORS A (X1D00RS

Produced by
Patrick Gaynor Entertainment
SHOWTIME Fridays & Saturdays 10 PM
Reservations Suggested - Limited Seating

®

Bananas
PAULSUNTUP
Also Appearing
Margot Black
Joe O'Brien

(908)422-1117

251
Washington State
Red Delicious Apples

•100

59*

Boar's Head
Imported Ham

Assorted Imported
Guido Patta

Our Own Roast Beef

^

"Canter Cut Pork Chops
*1Jf
Homemade Sausage
Hot or Swee!

SHOP

Home-Made Salads
1 4 99
• Ib.

99*

Assorted Hanging Baskets

ib.

* Ib.
Ytkw-White Amman ChWM

2forM°°

Assorted 4" Pot House Plants

Each

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 8-6, Sun. 8-2

(908) 755-3663

»THE CRYSTAL DOME
Fcx the tow price of S7.45 you get a cup
Presents
of Soup, Salad. Bread and Butter, Enfree
Earty Bird Dining
Selection. Coffee or Tea. and your choice
Monday thru Saluroay 2-6 PM
of Puddirig, JeJto w tee Cream.
and on Sunday 1-5 PV

* g tt>.
Drize Paper
Towels

Dozen

GARDEN

%A99
t ib.
Domestic Swiss Cheese

79*

79*

* * " Ib.

79*

MORE THAN JUST A DINEfi

DELI

Garden State
Jams « Preserve

'1"

Crftomia Nawl Oranges

$f 00

GROCERY

Skim 1%, 2% Gallon
Custom Cut
Filet Mlgnon (7-9 lbs. avg.)
SOtt
Keller Butter Lightly Salted
«*lb
Fresh Ground Chuck
' Ib.
lib.
Jersey Urge Eggs
Whole Chickens

J Ib. tor

10tor
Fresti Roasted Peanuts
In The She*

DAIRY

MEAT

PRODUCE

Buy One Comedy Show
Admission at Regular Price

Located on Oak Tree Road

Phone orders
gladly accepted

Next to Drug Fair across from
Post Office in So. Plainfield

Restaurant - Catering - TAKE OUT ORDERS

ENTREES
Some Entrees come with Potato or Vegetable.
If a (') is shown no Potato or Vegetable is included.
1. Broiled or Breaded Pork Chops
2. Boast Engish C L I Pnme Rib
3. London Broil w/rraAnroom sauce
4. Yankee Pol Roast
5. Roast Fresh Ham ^/stuffing
6. Baked Meattoaf w r : u s h r o o m
7. Roast Hart Spring Chicken
8. Sauteed Chicken Breast Marsala.
Francaise or Pa-Tm-giana
9. Chicken Croquer.es
10. BroJed File! of Biue'ish
11. 8fo*ed Boston Sc-oo
12. Fried Blet of Soie
13. Broccoli Fiabe w,cavate«i'
14. Stuffed Shells Parmtgiana w/meatt»aH*
16. Spaghetti Cartjonata'
17. Spaghetti w/broccod'
18. Spaghetti Mannara w/measbafl*
19. Baked Italian Lasagna w/meatbaJI"
20. Baked Greek Style WoussaJ<a w/smafl Greek Salad*
21. Baked Greek Styfe Pasttchto w/smaB Greek Salad*
22. Authentic Athenian Sptn^sh Pie w/smafl Greek Salad*
23. Grilled Chicken Breast
24. Eggplant Parrmgiana w/spaghefli'
25. Baked Zili Parrnigana w/meatbafl*
26. Baked Manicofli Parmigiana w/meatball'
27. Broiled Filet of Sole w/crabmeat stuffing
28. Chefs specials of the day
Open: Everyday 6 AM Close: Sun., Mon . Tues , Wed. 12 Mid.
Close: Thurs. 1 AM
Close Fri., Sat. 3 AM

2002 Park Avenue • South Plainfield

755-2811
SPECIAL BREAKFAST $1.95
(Mon.-Fri.) 6-10 AM
2 Eggs (Any Style) Potatoes (Any Style)
Toast, Coffee and Tea

30 Vtfeefcend

Forbes Newspapers

Apnl 8-10,1992

Chicken • Ribs • Seafood
691 East Main St.
CALL Ahead for Speedy Pick-Up
Bridgewater-Finderne
469-4111
(2 blocks East of A&P)
FAX Your Order: 4 6 9 - 4 1 9 9
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 1 1 am - 9 pm
We Cook to Order for You!

r$2.oooffT$3.oo"6ff
I

Take

i*2"
Off
I
I
I

Any Order
of $10.00
or More

War IK* bt'uMd a * * y ot*r
coupon Et? 4/?iW

$

1.20 Oft

Dinner for 2 ' Chicken Jubilee

PICK PACK

• B pcs. Perdue chicken I e 16 Pcs. Chicken
• 11) Salad
• Single Order French
I e TnVh Ortftr Fhmch Fifes or
Fries or Mashed
1
Potatoes & Gravy
Hashed Potatoes*Gravy
• Vi Ib. Salad of Choice I elNiMrRofc

• 20 Pcs. Chicken
• 2 lbs. of Salad
of Choice
• 12 Rolls

Q 75

f t $22.75

•—^—
*^^B

I

Good H Brtrjgnialer Locabon only
May ncH be u«d w*i viy rthtr
f rp 4/?
1/9?
coupon frp
</?t/

- - -

9 9
reg. $20.55!

reg.»9.95

Gem n Bn)«n«K Loofcn orty
coupoa tip
fip 4/?1/9?

I

I
I

n ^ M isaialM iUBBB a ^ , ^ ^ , ^ ^ ( ^ p . ^
a ^ p ^ i ^ p ^ ialaolalLllim
aaaaaaa* a^HlV l ^ m « a^a^an^is ialli«B (a^alW l a o a ^ i ^ i ^ ^aHHHlllw

Good •! Bridgnokr locitkin only
Miy nol ba UHd «l«i iny o t w
coupon. Fip 4/71/97

I

9al>lK« a^ana aaalHV aaaaaaV tlaaaW
m m v il^imH n^ias ^ w ^ _ —

•AS^'JlJ?&"J£lS2£iJ?J&Z.jL* l i v , .„ ..

&f*:&^&^^

J**5gg
|WOH

^tectacular-

Continental
German-American Cuisine
"The Stamm Family is at your service"
OPEN FOR LUNCHEON,
COCKTAILS, DINNER, SUPPER
'

O n the North Shore of the Lake
141 Sterling Road, Watchuog, New Jersey

Our chefand ha staff hem puiitezr heads
together and created two spectaadar Easter Cekbamons.'
Our tMjffet wd feature everything
Boas Leg of Lamb. Boast Beef. Ham. Pasta ardocJads to
a d?;>;- •;;<> re:: :-sxr?d tr.r*> Cakes, Pk& and Poetries.

755-9344

(/ire/ye Gcmntrsj

($(

YOUR KARAOKE HEADQUARTERS

K EfiTINQ
CONTEST

FAMOUS 24 OZ.

WHO Will EflT THE MOST STEAK?

APRIL 29th

426 E. Main St., Bound Brook, 908-356-0189
Additional ParWrjg Courtesy Archie's Men's Shop
Open 7 Days Banquet Rooms
S-10, 1992

r

- -• • •

LOWEST PRICES IN NEW JERSEY
POOL PACKAGES
COMPLETE WITH POOl FILTER • LADDER

UP TO

OHtWtlKSiU

12x36"
15x36"
15x42"
18x42"
18x48"

$269

00

50%
OFF

39900
59900
79900

99900

U*4« III U.S.A.

Rollerblade.

SKI-SALE

•
•
•
•
•
•
32

Coolblade™

Skates on Sale NOW
1,000 in Stock
Largest Selection in NJ

50% to 80% OFF
Everything in Ski Dept
Skiis
Boots
Binding
Poles

Rentals M O 0 0

STUDENTS: Your report car is worth $$$. Now
til June 1st, Pelican will pay toward the purchase or rental of In-Line Skates.

Jackets
Pants
Gloves
Hats

$2.00 for every A
$1.00 for every B

3HUGE MEGA SIORB-POOU ON DKPUY-WORTH THE TRIP-M-F 10-8, SAT. 9-6, SUN. 10-5

WMTEHOUSf

MORRIS PUUNS

EAST BRUNSWICK

(908) 5*34-2534

(201) 267-0964

(908) 254-5115

RT. 22

Forties Newspaoers

Aor! h-10, 1992

RT« 10

W . 18

I
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COVER: Clothes courtesy of The Town Shop in Unui
Brook and Dunellen. Photo taken by Rob Pimm
historical downtown Bound Brook. Spnuml Ilinnk;
Bornlco Wicks mid Qlon Albright of SCVTIfS Un II,,
assistance.

COVER: Jennifer East, a student in the gifted-andtalented program at Somerset County Vocational and
Technical High School in Bridgewater, is wearing a red
two-piece pants dress and coordinating linen jacket.

ABOUT THE SHOW
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A Cat Above
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Fabric U « L . . . .
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Harky Davidson ...
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„
Leather Coats
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W i t h

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
, „ "A WAREHOUSE OF SAVINGS"
We Have me Largest vaneTy «
The Rnest Hors D'Oeuvres AvcOable
SHOP FOR THE RNEST QUAUTY FOODS, W H B X
CATERERS & RESTAURANTS BOTHERS
Meats. Cheeses, Groceries
Frozen Food, Entrees Paser GooOs
Stemo, Chafing Rac*
&M

Liberty Village
Misty Valley
Moonlight Tux
Nobby Shoppes
Pino's
Town Shops

We've

„

,
,

Boys & Girls

5
10
12
2
5
8

Sizes Infant -14116

CATCH YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS
ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICESI
FLAPDOODLES
COTTONTAIL ORIGINALS
DORISSA .
TICKLE ME

,.5,15*2

LEGGOONS

Watch For Our Weekfy^ :ials
In Forbes Newspapers

900 LINCLN BLVD. MIDDLESEX NJ

.6
.7
.9
.9
.2
.9

^1O%OFF

BLVD. WHOLESALE FOODS
ZZ

Whether spring brings out bright colors or pastels, prints or solids, short or
long hems, will be ;i minor eoiuvrn when models take to the runway ciuriiu;
this year's Spring Style fashion show, set for Monday, April 13,
The show, co-sponsored by Forbes Newspapers and the Emmanuel Cancer
Foundation, is the third annual fund-raiser. Proceeds will go toward providing emotional and financial support to Children of Courage families - three
area families with a cancer-stricken child - one in Somerset, Union and
Middlesex counties.
The Emmanuel Cancer Foundation, a statewide, Cranford-based organization which aids New Jersey children who have cancer, will administer the
"Adopt-A-Family" funds raised following the event.
The show will" be held at the Somerset Marriott Hotel, Davidson Avenue,
Franklin Township, oft Route 287. from (5:30-9:30 p.m.
Tickets. S15 each, can be bought by calling Marlcne Clarkson at 722-3000,
ext. 6100. at Forbes Newspapers.
in addition to a preview of spring fashions, the ticket will include dessert
with a choice of four cakes by Confections by Jon), door prizes, a fundraising auction, product samples, discount coupons and a cash bar.
Fashions for adults and children will be modeled by volunteers including
Miss Somerset County Debbie Allison, former Miss Middlesex Karen Rogers,
and Miss Union County LuAnn Schnable and the young Children of Courage
themselves.

469-8401

rr^

JM ORIGINALS
COMPLETE LAYETTES

GOTTEX

GIFTS 4 ACCESSORIES

BABY DUCKIES

GIFT CERTIFICATES

CHOOSIE

FREE GIFT WRAP

LITTLE ME

Come in and see our beautiful
selection of Communion Dresses!

KNITWAVES
...AND MORE!

Where can you find the most beautiful, distinctive
ladies spring hats, largest selection and lowest prices?

50 MT. BETHEL ROAD
1A Livingston Aw.
New Brunswick, NJ 08901

Th« B*ver1y Shoppet
167 E. Front St
PtoirrfMd, NJ

411 N. Wood Av«.
Linden, NJ 07036

545-7407

756-5289

925-7744

FLAG PLAZA (BEHIND WARRENVILLE HARDWARE)

WARREN, NJ - (908) 755-8359
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10a.m.-5:30p.m. SATURDAY: i0a.m.-5p.m.
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Children of Courage
Community reaches out to families
of three young cancer survivors
For being positive inspirations for their families and friends, three young
cancer survivors — Tara Young, Leslie Dyckman and Michael Portal - have
been named The Emmanuel Cancer Foundation's Children of Courage.
The three children, one each from Somerset, Middlesex and Union counties, will benefit from the third annual Spnng Style charity fashion show at
the Somerset Marriott in Franklin Township.
Proceeds from the fund-raiser, co-sponsored by Forbes Newspapers and
the Emmanuel Cancer Foundation, will help provide each child's family with
emotional and financial support.
little Michael Portal, 3, earned
the nickname "Champ" from
many who know and love him, but
no one will over be able to convince his mom and dad that he's
anything less than a miracle.
George Portal will never forget
Christmas Day 1991, the day he
and Amber first realized something was wrong with their son.
That day was the beginning of a
nightmare that lasted longer than
a year for the Union County couple.
The next few weeks were a blur
of doctors, tests and questions. On
Jan. 3, they learned their son had
neuroblastoma, a rapidly growing
cancerous tumor of the stomach, a
tumor that had grown so quickly it
surrounded Michael's spinal cord.

making it inoperable.
"I felt like they were telling us
about someone else, not our
Michael," Amber said softly. ''Life
just stopped, nothing else mattered."
Michael "was an amazing little
boy." an inspiration to even-one
throughout the long months of
treatment, his father said.
• • »
Skipping, jumping, smiling,
laughing. Leslie Dyckman's attitude, appearance and energy give
no hints of illness, though the "•year-old Somerset resident was diagnosed with liver cancer nearly
two years ago.
When Leslie was diagnosed, her
mother Donna Dyckman could not
help but feel it was unfair that her

daughter, who had been through
so much already, r.ow had to deal
with this
Leslie, who is also neuroiogicaHy
impaired, spent the first 19
months of life, minus a 10-day
home stay, in the intensive care
unit of Robert Wood Johnson hospital The child, who weighed 1
pound 12 ounces at birth, was borr.
prematurely with a chronic respirator.' disease and had a tracheotomy a: 3 months old Then.
after five months, she carr.e home,
only to return to the hospital 10
days later after haiing w e cardiac
arrests. She was m the hospital for
14 more months
Finally, though still or. an oxygen machine at home due to her
damaged lungs. Leslie's recovery

_ • , ; * : EPSTEIN/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Tara Young, one of Middlesex County's 'Children of Courage,'
doesn't let a fight against cancer slow her down.
was underway. Then, liver cancer.
-It's defirutely a miracle that
she's made it through all of this."
Mrs. Dyckrnar. said "So many
t_T.e=. the doctors thought she
wouldn't. But [Leslie', was always
positive."
Things are OK now and Leslie
has beer, off chemotherapy for
more than a year.
•

•

i

When South P'lamSeld resident
Tara Young. 1". was found to have
a rare form of cancer in her arm,
her mother Barbara broke down
ar.d cr.ee But Tara didr.'t.
"I never cr.ed over it I thought
God v.fuld take care of :t so there
was no reason to worry. 1 never
thought about losing my life or my
arm I jus: tried to trust m him."

she said.
Raised a bom-again Christian,
the friendly, vivacious teen-ager
had many painful moments, but
through it all Tara maintained her
faith and positive outlook.
Despite a sunny smile and a current diagnosis showing her arm to
be free of cancerous cells, the road
to recovery has been rocky and expensive since her original biopsy
on Halloween 1991.
Tara's medical bills total over
S10O.0O0 and the Young family's
savings, including Tara's college
fund, have been depleted.
A straight-A student, model and
aspiring actress, Tara hopes to receive loans and grants so she can
attend New York University,
where she has been accepted.

Foundation
honors child's
memory

ROB PAINE/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Seven-year-old Leslie Dyckman of Somerset remains strong
with faith, family and a poaltlva attitude.

After 7-year-old Emmanuel
Vizroni died ot" cancer in April
1981. his parents established
New Jersey's Emmanuel Cancer
Foundation to help other families in need of emotional support.
The statewide foundation is a
network of people who go into
homes and help support families with canoer-stricken children. Members and professional
caseworkers provide both financial and emotional support.
In nine years, the foundation
has. helped about 850 New Jersey families — 30 in Somerset.
72 in Middlesex, and 45 in
Union.
The non-profit organisation
relies on private donations and
Hind-raisers for continued support. The foundation receives no
government or United Way
funding, Ms. Missey said.

GEORGE PACCIElLCyTORBES NEWSPAPERS

Union County resident Michael Portal, 3, has tamed the nickname "Champ."
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Dressing for success: specialty
stores add the personal touch
By CHMSTME RETZ
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

With the advent of the malls, it seemed almost as if
regular clothing stores disappeared for a while. The
chain stores seemed to replace the local merchants
whose individual fashion flair was apparently lost in
the shuffle of everyone dressing alike because so
many mall shops carried similar items.
This was a problem for those who don't want to see
replicas of themselves everywhere they go, particularly in the board room. It's good to know that nice
dress shops that carry distinctive lines of apparel and
that specialize in personalized attention are enjoying
a solid resurgence. Women are going places fast and
don't have all day to comparison shop. And their
financial success has freed them from choosing between look-alike fashions in the malls.
Bright colors are popular this year, said Meryl Butler, designer for Bigger & Better. 1199 Amboy Aue..
Edison. Specializing in larger-size fashions, the store
features all the latest trends.
"Lots of bright colors — yellow, sea breeze green
and purple" will be the rage. Mrs. Butler said. She
forecasts that T-shirts and split stars will also win
wide acclaim this season, and that nautical themes in
color matches such as navy and white will be a hit.
If you're out to buy that special "dress for success"
outfit, or just to browse through the latest styles at
your leisure, you can't do baser than at N a i n e Themas. 1990 Washington Valiey Road. Martir.svil2e.
Ms. Thomas said city shorts are a popular look this
spring. These dressy shorts end just above the knee.

and often are worn with a complementary blouse and
jacket. "City shorts outfits are a great alternative to a
skirt," she commented.
Mid-tone colors are popular this spring, Ms. Thomas noted, adding that accents of citrus colors —
lime, orange and yellow — are frequently being seen.
There are a lot of floral prints out there for spring.
One of Ms. Thomas' trademarks is the quality of
service she gives her customers. Nadine Thomas carries accessories, including belts, scarves, handbags
and jewelry. Her customers enjoy coming in and
seeing the outfits displayed complete with accessories. Fee free to just browse on your own. or for the
busy woman on the go. she will gladly help you
assemble a terrific business, evening or sportswear
ensemble.
"Everything but shoes" can be found at Geiger's,
15 N. Union Ave.. Cranford. according to co-owner
Sandy Hamaydi. Geiger's carries a wide selection of
dresses, separates, outerwear, swimsuits, lingerie,
jewelry and handbags. Their fashions are in both
petite and missy sizes for added shopping convenience.
Asked to touch on what's "in." Ms. Hamaydi told
me that one fashion trend this season is pleated
skirts with a drop or hip pleat, with the pleats starting seven inches below the waistline. This gives an
added slimming effect.
Cruise season is just around the comer, and Geiger's carries the hottest looks in swim wear, too. Ms.
Hamaydi said that molded cap suits are popular this
year in women's suits. The French style, with its
deep hip ruts, continues to be high fashion.
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Former Miss Middlesex County, Karen Rogers, wears a hiplength black jacket and matching pants from Leather Coats,
Etc. on Route 1 South, Edison.

Is It Time For A Change?
Before

After

DEL"MAR.
SAVE 50%-70%<
TOUCHCLIDE
VERTICALS
GRANDE C L A S S I Q L J E

METAL BLINDS
CLASSIQUE 1 & 2
W O O D BLINDS
SOFTLICHT
PUATED SHADES

U
CUSTOM TABLE PADS

SHOT-AT-HOME
CUSTOM FURNITURE
• Bedspreads
• Comforters
• Coverlets
• fabric By The Yard
• Table Covers
• furniture
• Window Treatments
• Custom Throw Pillows
• Labor Involving
Customers Own Material

Route 22 At Wikon Ave.
North PUinlieW, N| 07060
(908) 755-4700

Complete Spring Makeovers!
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9:J0-9,
tot. 9:30-6. SunJl-5

329 George Street
New Brunswick

(908) 249-6885
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Casual looks are popular
with stylish men this spring
By CHRISTINE RETZ
SPECIAL COKRESl'ONDKNT

I

n his play, "Much Ado About Nothing,"
Shakespeare wrote, "The fashion wears out
more apparel than the man."
This may have been true in the go-go 1980s,
when people could afford to be slaves to the dictates
of fashion, but it is not so today.
The more conservative economy of the 1990s is
reflected in this spring's fashions. A casual, but classy
look is being widely shown.
"Nothing loud," Mr. Ettore said.
Karen Feldman, owner of 94 Albany at 94 Albany
St., New Brunswick, commented on the trend to the
casual look this spring.
"Casual dress up/down looks that take you from
day into night are big right now," she said.
Sports jackets and blazers are just the thing to take
a well-dressed, stylish man through a hectic business
day and then out to dinner at a nice restaurant. He
will look right no matter where he goes.
In regard to fashionable colors, she commented
that navy/white and black/white combinations are always in demand; however, she believes that terra
cotta, as well as the earth-tone olive, will be featured
in many items of men's apparel this season.
"It's a color that will take men right into fall." Ms.
Feldman observed. Terra cotta can successfully be
paired with blue, green, black and other basic colors
for a classic fashion statement.

Polo shirts and sweat looks are sure to have a
strong showing, as are mock turtlenecks (Presidential
candidates please note). Baseball jackets paired with
nice jeans are also going to be frequently seen this
spring from opening day right through the fall World
Series.
"Looks are more casual than ever," she said.
84 Albany is also featuring the layered look, in
which T-shirts are worn under other shirts. Denim
shirts, which again, take a man from breakfast to
bedtime, can also be found at the store in an assortment of styles.
In regards to accessories, Ms. Feldman noted that
geometric patterns will be the rage for men's ties this
spring and summer. Dot patterns, paisleys and rep
ties are sure to be seen on successftjl men this season, who will also go for hand-painted designs in
their formal neckwear.
Ms. Feldman gave me one other fashion hint. The
stylish man will want to complete his casual look
with casual shoes. The one-strap woven shoe will
take a man from spring into fall. Slip-on or the standard lace-up shoe will not look right with this season's
fashion trends.
"Dockers, Dockers, and more Dockers" is what is
popular at Marty Orshan's Big & Tall Store, 79 W.
Main St.. Somerville. Tony Ettore. who owns Big &
Tall as well as the companion Mart;.1 Orshan's Army
& Navy Store, 70 W. Main St., said that this brand of
men's casual slacks is a major item. The standard for
men's casual pants this season is 100-percent cotton,
pleated, loose-fitting slacks.

From The Finest
Designers and Manufacturers.
Everyday Savings to 60%.
Minutes Away in Remington.

Discover the country's premiere outlet
center. Visit a chaiming colonial-style
village filled with over to factory stores
from virtually even top designer and
manufacturer. We can't reveal the names of
the hrands. hut if you call (lX\S) 782-8550.
we'll let >ou in on the secret
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Bridgewater-Raritan student Asher Khan, a member of the Somerset County Vocational and Technical High School's Gifted
and Talented program, sports a two-piece water-repellant
warm-up suit. The 10O-percent nylon suit by Esprit by Campus
with zip leg is fully lined and has an elastic waist. Topping the
.outfit is a 100-percerrt cotton Nike athletic cap. Asher's outfit is
'provided by Marty Orshan's Clothing for Men in Somerville.

"EVERY BUNNY
LOWS
SOMEBODY"

BIRNN
CHOCOLATES
Comer of Madison & Cleveland
(Just off River Road)
Highland Park

(908) 545-4400
OPEN - DAYS

Gourmet Basket Shoppe &
Underground Wine Cellars
DAILY DELIVERIES THROUGHOUT NEW JERSEY
NEXT DAY DELIVERIES NATIONWIDE
1-SO0-72-PINOS (OUTSIDE AREA CODE 908)
EXCLUSIVE GIFT & SYMPATHY GOURMET BASKETS

The Secret of Shopping Smart.

008) 247-5421
Fax #

LIBERTY & VILLAGE
FACTORY OUTLETS
Church Street, Fiemington, N|
Take Rte. 202 to the Flcmington Circle • (90S) 782 - 8550
Open evrrv day 10 ,»m fc pm

008) 246-2462
337 Raritan Ave.
Highland Park

Harley MotorClothes
The Difference Is Legendary
The first time you try on genuine Harley-Davidson® MotorClothes'", you'll feel the difference.
Whether you're a rider or just into the Harley® lifestyle, you'll sense the pride, quality and attention to detail.
Check 'em out, and get yourself geared for real riding comfort on the road and real styling off.
Come in today and pick up your free catalog. Because this is where the legend begins.

Feel theDifference in Harley

Harley-Davidson
of Edison
299 Rt. 1, EDISON,NJ.
(Southbound Lane Between Plainficld Avc. & The Rt. I Flea Market)
npcM 7
/Yino\ A O P UPAS
All Major

nfvc

(908) 985-7546

Credit Card.
Accepted

L>AT5>

"We Sell Motorcycle Insurance"
An American Legend
<6 1991 Harlev-Davidr.on Inr.

down!

them to see the Harley-Dovidsoiv^ Traveling Museum.
Ninety years of great machine history packed into one
monster semi. The Harley-Oavidson Traveling Museum can
be seen

THt

NDAY
DOOR

1

Harley-Davidson of Edison
299 Rt. 1, EDISON, N.J.
OPEN 7 DAYS

(Southbound Lane between Plainfield Ave. & Rt. 1 Flea Market)

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

"We Sell Motorcycle Insurance"
A

A

.

'

m

_

/In American Legend

IQAQI

005.7546

|5WOJ 5JCKJ" I ^*»U
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Topping it all off
Hats are making a comeback
By CHRISTINE RETZ
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

It used to be 'de rigueur' for a
lady to leave her house wearing a
hat. Alas, fashion no longer dictates this particular accessory, but
many women of distinction like to
wear them. Ladies from all over
New Jersey flock to Nobby Hats. 1
Livingston Ave., New Brunswick.
to choose among the largest selection of hats in the state.
Owner Herb Hersh proudly stated that Nobby Hats, which also
has locations in Inington. Linden
and Plainfield, is the oldest familyowned store in New Brunswick
and has been there since 1936.
Mr. Hersh believes that hats are
making a comeback and has noticed that young ladies are choosing more hats, particularly those
with a wide brim. Other popular
styles this spring include those
with veiling, the "fly-away" iook
(off the face) and straw hats with
flowers. Nobby Hats also has a
complete line of baseball caps.
which are a hit with young people.
Mr. Hersh predicted that popular hat colors this spring will be
purple, lilac and apncot. He added
that "navy is always good in

spring, and mangold yellow will be
a hit this year, too."
Bright colors will be important
this year and Nobby Hats has a
wide selection of hats to match
that new outfit.
Nobby Hats also specializes in
bridal hats, aid they can be made
to order for the bnde and her attendants. And for the added convenience oi the bndal party,
Nobby Hats also stocks gloves and
bags and fashion jewelry to complement their headpieces.
If the customer likes to do it
herself. Nobby can gladly accommodate her wish because they sell
untrimmed hats, as well as a variety of trirnrrungs for that unique
look.
Those who want unusual, imported items to complete their
spring wardrobes will find a lovely
assortment of boutique items at 55
Elm. located at 55 Elm St.. Westfield.
Owner Faezeh Hassimi has a
complete line of Judith Jack "antique-look" jewelry, and a collection
of earrings, necklaces and bracelets in designs much prized by
young ladies of style. Ms. Hassimi
also carr.es Silver Forest imported
sterling jewelry from Holland.
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Hats are back and Karen Rogers, a former Miss Middtesex County, tries on an updated spring
bonnet at Nobby Shoppes in New Brunswick.

What The Well-Educated
~ \ Woman Of The
\ \ Nineties Will Be
\

• INFORMATION PROCESSING
• EXECUiVE SECRETARIAL
\ • COMPl IKKIZKI) ACCOUNTING
\ • ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
> • TRAVEL & CONFERENCE
PUNNING
•HOTEL AND KKSTAl RANT
MANAGEMENT • PARALEGAL
\

CALL TODAY

(908) 885-1580
FORBES

The Shortest Distance Between You and Success
80 Kinpbridcc Road, Piscataway, NJ 08854
N«me —
Address ,
Program ofl:ilcrcst,

_ _ _ _ P h o n e (H)

(W)

AT REDUCED
PRICES!
• Career Sportswear
• Activewear
• Social Occasion
Dresses
• AM-PM Dresses
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Playing around: what to wear during leisure hours
By CHRISTINE RETZ
:,l'l-;< '1AI. CORRESPONDENT

S

ociologists tell us we have
it easy compared to our
forebears, with all the modem
conveniences. But
somehow I doubt that our ancestors were locked out of all the
fun Ix'cause way back in 1659
.lames Howell knew that "All work
and no play makes Jack a dull
boy."
One terrific source for teenagers'
lx?ach wear is the Pelican Pools
stores, with locations in Morris
Plains, East Brunswick and Whitehouse Station. Clothing buyer and
manager Laurie Manning told me
that they carry the best and most
popular lines of junior girls' swimwear, including Catalina, Speedo,
Daffy and Raisins. She confirmed
that the neon colors of last year
are fading fast in popularity.
Bright, but not neon, shades are
on the upswing.
Another fashion statement in
swim wear for teen-age girls will
be made by the metallic threads
woven into fabrics this spring, as
well as the prints that are sure to
be a hit. Bikinis have been perennially popular since their introduction on the French Riviera in the

late 1940s, and once again will be
most popular with U.-on girls.
And when it's too cloudy to go
swimming, try in-line skating with
Rollerbladf skate:; from Pelican
Pfxils WhiV.-house Station store.
Manager Chns Kenet told me that
is a most popular sport among
teens and pre-adolescents and can
be done anywhere that there is a
straight, debris-free pavement.
This Pelican Pools store also carries "Metroblades" which are Rollerblades with a detachable blade
feature so the skates can be detached from the uppers. "This is
ideal for the college student on a
tight schedule who has to skate
between classes," Mr. Kenet said.
Pelican also has a rental program for their Rollerblades, which
runs for a 24-hour period. And if
the customer likes the skates, the
rental price can be applied to purchase of a pair. This plan is being
most enthusiastically received, Mr.
Kenet said, adding that their
trade-in plan for children's Rollerblades that become t<x; small is
also popular. And, of course, Pelican Pools also has a complete line
of protective in-line skating accessories, such as shin guards, elbow
and knee pads.
The return of spring means a

retirn to all types of outdoor activities, including biking on the
open road. Everything a biker
needs for a good day's ride can be
found at Harley-Davidson of Edison, 299 U.S. Route 1 and Oakland
Avenue, Edison. They carry a wide
assortment of leather wear, as well
as cotton shirts and jackets. Their
accessory line includes sunglasses,
leather gloves, boots, and helmets.
For the biking enthusiast who
has a major occasion in his/her life
this spring and for whom you need
a gift, you can choose from HarleyDavidson's wide assortment of collectibles, including steins, belts,
and a variety of travel packs for
men and women. They also carry
some children's wear including
leather jackets and T-shirts emblazoned with the Harley-Davidson
logo.
When someone pleads, 'Take
me out to the ball game," you can
go in style in an official Russell
baseball jersey from Cranford
Sports Center. 100 N. Union Ave.,
Cranford. Owner Patrick Mack
commented that in addition to carrying these jerseys for all major
league baseball teams, he is folly
stocked with the Diamond collection of all major league baseball
hats. Little League players and

MOTORCYCLE
LEATHER
UNBEATABLE
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A white leather motorcycle jacket, which comes with a matching straight skirt, is just the thing to wear for casual outings.
Former Miss Middlesex County Karen Rogers models the outfit
from Leather Coats, Etc. on Route 1 South, Edison. The hat
comes from Nobby Shoppes, New Brunswick.
their parents will be happy to
know that Cranford Sports Center
has a complete line of bats, mitts
and other items essenual for the
game.
For those soccer players who
grow out of their shorts between
seasons. Cranford Sports Center
car. remedy this difficulty with its
stock of Umbro soccer shorts and

T-shirts in many colors. Mr. Mack
said that his stock has been replenished in anticipation of heavy
demand for the spring soccer season.
And when our collective sports
attention shifts to swimming a bit
later in the year, he is wellprepared with a complete line of
Speedo suits, goggles and other accessories.

JAE HEE TAILORS
; * Custom Tailoring

• Alterations

• Sewing Service
"54-5155

'7 moke designs &. patterns"

1249 \Y. 7th St.
Clinton Corner Shopping Center
So. Plainfield. NJ 07080
JAE HEE J. AHN
FASHIOS DESIGXER

MOTORCYCLE ACCESSORIES
FINGERLESS
GLOVES

HATS
BANDANAS
<J O A T

S

WALLETS

Open Mon. to Sat. S AM to 8 PM
Sundav 1 PM to 5 PM

CAPEZIO

$4.99

v

$17.00
$16.00
$16.00
$14.00

Idlson Industrial Center, Route 1 South, Edison NJ (908)548-1000
American Way Mall, 636 Route 46 East, Falrfleld NJ (201)80&-8778

Ballet
Slippers
Witt m i l ad only

^

J

^^J

y

y

Not v«lld with

Only

Reg. ' 1 8 -

•ny o t t w otter.
Exp. 4 30/92

127 Rt. 27, Edison
(908) 549-9746

120 Lenox Ave., Westfield
(908) 654-7057

387MillbumAve./Millbum
(201)376-1060
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Finishing touches
Hair is easy and breezy for summer
of her work this spring and summer.
People who like their hair styled in AtriSPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
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See Just for Children in WeekendPlus Starting April 23rd
Call 908-246-8100 for Details

By CHRISTINE RETZ
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Gemstones are popular accessories
By CHROTWE RETZ
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LAKE NELSON SCHOOL
DAY CARE/PRESCHOOL
• Grades K-9
A Christian
School Where
Every Child
Is Special

• Daycare Ages 2\h & up
• Daycare Hours 7:30 am-5:30 pm
• Open Environment lor Learning & Fun
• Open Parent-Teacher Communications
|

Piscataway, NJ 08854
Daycare (908) 562-8616
School (908) 981-0626

Accepting Applications for Enrollment
—Limited Spaces Available

Children's
House
Montessori
• ToddleT Program 2^-3 yrs.
• Bementary Program 5-7 yrs.
• Pre-Primary Program 3-5 yrs.
• Half & Full Day Sessions
t Before & After School Programs 7-9 AM & 3-6 PM
115 Commercial Ave.
(Near Douglass College)

New Brunswick

C

Formerly of Highland Park

The Largest Selection of Ladies
Outerwear at Unbeatable Prices

Spring Into Our
Fabulous Outerwear
Collection For
Warmer Weather

|

555 So. Randolphville Rd.
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Lovely pearl pieces are big sellers v x 3^-r.rje Sc-.ir.-ee. it is a diamond bracelet
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FOUNDED IN 1926

"We Are Family"

545-4997

REDEEMER
LUTHERAN DAY
SCHOOL
229 Cowperthwaitc Place
Westfield

908-232-1592
Summer Programs
Nurwry
Kinder <}» rien
Berber.t^ary 'Oradft*. 1 thai 6)
F-zttrvted Cflf« - 7 '10 lo ft 30 p m
ftoger

, Director

ENROLL NOW FOR SUMMER CAMP
First Session Juno 15th
through August 21st
£j| IS5?

Slalo /tpprovod

Mall Day & Full Day Sessions
OulstBndirig Educational Program
Very Special Playground
Curtlliod Toachers
Open Yonr Round

8 Sttlton Road, Plscalaway

908-968-2152
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For those special occasions, Brian Nelson, 9, matched a Choozie multi-pastel short-sleeved rayon shirt with olive green
Choozle cotton cuffed dress slacks. Lindsey Coleman, also 9,
is In fine fashion in a two-piece 100-percent polyester black
(with orange, red and white flowers) skirt outfit made by Monkey Wear. Fashions courtesy Kids Parade, Flag Plaza, Warren.

Brian hits the playground in a white cotton T-shirt with multicolored pattern on back and black nylon shorts with yellow,
blue and orange emblem on the leg, both by Sideout Sport.
Undsey relaxes in a white cotton T-shirt by JM Originals with
colored rhinestones and buttons decorating the star-shaped
pattern and JM pink cotton and lycra bike shorts, also decorated with rhinestones. Fashions are available at the Kids Parade, Warren.

Reds, blues, yellows come on strong this season
By CHRISTINE RETZ
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Colors that are alive are the
hallmark of children's clothing
this spring,
Polka dots and nauticaltheme prints will be in vogue.
said Lisa Sherman, buyer and
manager of Pederson's. 22
Hamilton St., Bound Brook.
"Neons have been toned down.
Designs won't be as loud and
bright this season," she added.
Wild patterns will be popular,
as will mix-'n-match solid-color
tops and bottoms with matching accessories, she added.
Seersuckers and plaids will
also be scon on the welldressed child.
People are dressing up more
this spring, Ms. Sherman commented. One component of
their new spring outfits will be
a new hat She said that hats
are becoming mow fashionable
because people an- more skinconscious. Beach hats will
enjoy a wide vogue for the
same reason.
Pederson's has n wide selec-

tion of batiung suits to match
those great-looking beach hats.
Ms. Sherman told me that girls
are favoring suits with gold
and silver threads in them, giving them a "glitzy, fan" look
this season.
Laura
Kaufmann.
/Qf

parents, and the kids will love
the well-stocked accessory department.
"Girls will low the flower.dresses new this spring." enthused Carol Zdanowski. She
and Rae Rybanski are owners

owner of W? patterns will be popular,
Kids Pa- solid-color tops and bottoms
rade.
50
Mount Be-

accessoneS

thei Ro;id.
Warren
said outfits
that
can
easily be
used to dress up down will be
the most popular for both
sexi s this season, as will garments of 100 percent cotton.
Ms. Kaufmann added.
Kids Parade specializes in
easy, ftin things for both sexes,
with accessories to match, in
keeping with the blight,
bree/.y, caivfrev styles tins
spring. The excellent boys' department in the store will
make shopping a pleasure for

a three-burton cardigan that
gives the same overall effect as
a suit but for a fraction of the
cost. Little Bow-Tique has a
good selection of these pracucal spring sweaters that do
double duty. Sweater slack outfits are being
widely seen in
as will mix-'n-match
kelly
green
with matching
navy
blue
t e
white
^
" ^

nations.

—lisa Sherman
Pf>fiprzon'z

of Little Bow-Tique, 13 Eastman St., Cranford. Strong, but
not bold colors, such as green,
purple and blue, are being
widely featured in girls' clothing. Ms. Zdanowski added.
Boys' clothing styles will be
carried out in navy and white
combinations. The spring holiday suit that is proverbially
worn once and then put in
closet recesses is gone out of
style. It is being replaced with

one of the

specialties at
Little
BowTique is its inp
fants' department They haw everything
for a little one, from clothes to
cribs, from cradles to complete
quilt sets. The store will be
happy to work with friends and
loved ones in arranging beautiful, individual gift baskets,
well-stocked with their beautiful gift items. Gift-wrapping of
these items is free, as is delivery within Union County.
Little Bow-Tique has added a
new type of gift department

The owners have researched
what children receive as birthday favors, and now carry
items such as T-shirts that a
child can paint/draw on at a
party-. This is a big boon to
busy parents who don't have
the time to run all over town
looking for a way to entertain
the guests at Junior's birthday
bash. They can pick up the favors when buying his spring
wardrobe.
Young people along both
coasts will soon be shouting
"Surfs Up!" A great selection
of surf shorts for young men
can be found at Shapiro's, 19
North Union Ave., Cranford.
Manager Cindy Attanasi explained that they have a builtin liner so there is no need to
change when the wearer wants
to pop into the water.
Young men will also want to
peruse Shapiro's stock of
"Sweet Sacks." These are onesize-fits-all drawstring shorts in
clamdigger length, great for
when the living.is.easy
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They survived an awkward first datc.and are engaged
By MAREPML1Z
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

I

t was their first date. They were doing
their best to make a good impression
on each other. Peter Staffelli was trying
to keep eye contact with Melissa Leggett over dinner when it happened.
As he reached for his glass, it spilled and
the liquid headed in her direction. Ms. Leggett stood up to get out of the way and
spilled her own drink in the process.

Wedding
Special

T U X E D O S
334 South Ave. E.
Westfield, NJ 07090

"The entire restaurant was laughing at
us," Ms. Leggett said with a laugh, recalling
that Friday night in July 1991.
They met through the "Introductions"
section of Forbes Newspapers after Ms. Leggett, 23, placed an ad at the urgings of fellow employees.
Ms. Leggett a resident of Raritan, received about 10 responses, but only went
out with two of the men. Mr. Staffelli was
the second. He left a message on her voice
mail in response to her ad and waited for
her call. The call came four days later and it
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lasted for almost two hours.
Now, nine months later, they are engaged
to be married.
Mr. Staffelli, 32, of Middlesex, said that he
thought that first phone conversation was
one of the most important things.
"If you can't talk on the phone, how can
you expect to do it face-to-faee?" he said.
Mr. Staffelli said that he read a lot of the
ads in the newspaper because he felt it was
a different way of meeting people. He then
listened to the voice messages of a number
of the women who had placed ads but only
answered Ms. Leggett's ad.
According to her ad. she was looking for a
single white male, ages 25-35, who could
wear a suit to work, speak in more than one
syllable and still have run. "It was a different approach." he said.
Mr. Staffelli next listened to her voice
message. "I listened to her voice, and it
sounded interesting, so I gave it a shot," he
said.
Mr. Staffelli and Ms. Leggett met at a
restaurant on a rainy night. Their first date
lasted for five hours.
"I knew there was something there, and I
knew I wanted to pursue it," he said.
Ms. Leggett agreed that the couple hit it
off from their first date, and they have seen
each other almost every day since.
Ms. Leggett. an office manager for the
Family Counseling Center of Somerset
County, said she feels that the "Introductions" section is a great way for people
to meet each other.
"I think that in today's society it is a safer
way than picking up someone in a bar." Ms.
Leggett said, explaining that talking on the
phone enables you to get a good sense
sbout people.
Mr. Staffelli. a systems analyst for the

GEORGE PACCIELLO/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Peter Staffelli and Melissa Leggett are
planning their wedding. They met
through the 'Introductions' column in
Forbes Newspapers.
Lynn Steel Corp. in South Plainfield, agrees
that "Introductions" is a good way for couples to meet. "It was both interesting and
fun. and it still is," he said.
Mr. Staffelli is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Staffelli, and the oldest grandson of
Louis Staffelli, the former mayor of Middlesex. Ms. Leggett is the daughter of
Jeanette Bondurant of Bridgewater Township and Evan Leggett of Wayland N.Y.
Mr. Staffelli and Ms. Leggett were engaged Feb. 14, and have plans to be married
July 24, 1993.

Time for romance
Gowns and tuxedos are in stock for prom season
By CHRISTINE BETZ
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
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One of the most special occasions in a
young person's life is the high school prom.
I remember mine in Apnl 1969 as if it were
yesterday and smile whenever I see the
jewelry my mother bought or the occasion.
My big worry that beautiful April evening
was that my carefully selected gown would
be an exact duplicate of at least several
others in the room because the selection of
beautiful prom dresses was not as plentiful
as it is now.
Vivid colors in prom gowns are a young
lady's choice at The Style Shop. 300 Raritan
Ave., Highland Park. Owner Mark Lubeek
is featuring tea-length g'wns in bright colors such as red and it:; magenta cousins.
Sara':-; Boutique, 3379 RouU- 22 East,
Branchburg, has a lovely selection of girls'
prorn fashion:;. Sara Tirnko, owner, to!'] nv
that the most popular styles feature lots of
shine and metallic accents such UK rhinestones an'l sequins. Girls are chousing
short, fitted, strapless gowns with elegant
full skirts in fashionable colors such as
black, teal green, and ftischia, she added.
Younger adolescents attending their eighth
grade dance are choosing black and while
designs in their owning wear.
And for that ultimate oca:.ion, Ms
Tirnko, v/ho ha\ a dej'[<<- in fashion design,
can di::.ign or cu:.l'imi/i' a gown to tdc client's specifications.

Flemington Fur Coat World, located in
Liberty Village, Flemington, has the perfect
coat to match this exciting new length in
ladies' formal fashions. Etta O'Sullivan, director of public relations, commented that
the new swing length will make a strong
showing this spring. Swing length is defined as a coat 7/8 in length, closely fitting
through the bodice, and nicely complementing the trend to shorter evening dresses for ladies.
Flemington Fur Coat World is not just
coats. It also carries a terrific evening dress
collection, "After 5."
When I was a teen-ager, the girl told the
boy what, color tuxedo to get and he not it.
Period. There weren't any great variety of
styles from which u> choose.. Things are
much different today. Men's formal wear
has its own unique Hair. For example, many
1'arrious designers have launched their own
n;en\s collection of evening wear, each with
it.1; own special tailoring and details.
Moonlight. Tuxedo, 'MYM South Ave. Rast,
WesUiclfJ, has a complete .selection of all
the most up-to-the-minute men's formal
fashions John I)iS.irro, owner, told rnc
proudly that he carries such famous brand
(liimes as Pierre Cardin, Michael Jordan,
and Urd West.
Mr. DiSarro commented further that u
popular new combination in men's wear is
that, of colorful fancy cummerbunds and
tics lor the format dance or wedding pmty
that ;i gentleman is attending.

